
Weather Forecasts

victoria and Vicinity—Southorly wlnrti.
continued unsoltl^d with rain and not .Tiuch
changf In temiieralure.

Li>wer Mainland—Light to moderate
wlnde, contlnuBd unaellled and mild with
rain.
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Plenipotentiaries Sign tiie Pro-

tocol of a Peace Treaty-

Italy to Have Absolute Sov-

ereignty in Lybia .

INDEMNftYFORTHE'
. OTTOMAI^ GOVERNMENT

liesfti^tion of Captured Islands

'- V|th Guarantees for Chris-

tians—Re-Establishment of

Former Diplomatic Relations

BUILDING KOOTENAY
CENTRAL RAILWAY

GOLDEN, B. C, Oct. 15—
Steel Is being laid rapidly on
that section of the Kootenay
Central railway between Car-
bonate to SplUamacheen. Six

cars of steel and nine cars of

ties have Just arrived at tb»

former uUice.. Tbe firat oars «f
frfllght tor point* Sn th« nUley
are noKr lJHliB« i|^d«4«d M C!u»
bonattti .,
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HOME RULE

AagUokn SyaoA ot BjrOiMr, ST. 8. W^
Prot«sti AgtOxut Mtunr*

LONDON. Oct 15.—The Anglican
synod of Sydney, N«w South Wales,
has cabled Sir Sdward Carfion pro-
testinff against home rule as unjust to
the most loyal section of the Irish
people and declaring that It is threat*
antng th* stahmty ai the empire

—

Uv-

New Zeal

Policy to Assist "Bs^c;R ^^

the Land" Moyement-Sw
Homes Prov

POWER GIVIN to
COUNTY COUNCILS

State Inducements for Men
to Leave the Towns and

Assist in Cultivating the

Farms

MR. F. W. G. HAULTAIN, K.C.

Will B« Suooeaior to Olilaf Justloe
Wstmora, Who Healrnaa

Y*at«rday

lIKGIKTi., Sask., Oct. 15.—It was said
late today that while the appointment of
Mr. F. W. G. Haultaln, K. C, as eucces-
sor to Chief Justice Wetmore had not
been gasietted, It was practically cer-

tain that it had been unofficially made.
The resignation of Chief Justice Wet-

more, oti-^-:Sj&xtm6 court of 8ss-
katchew»i| niW today.; «ooeptedhy the
aepartment

.
«*'; 'jTitil^ %« - 6tt«wa. ao-

eording to the fiMi|i{tmMHnMit made h«re

WES

LINE A(HEI)

EFfECT OF 1DW SHORTAGE

Ooal IKtaaf ta Ocow's Vest Vass An
OlottMg 9owi|

CALGARY, Alta.. Oct. 16.—On ac-
count of the car shortage In the Crow's
N«st Pase many of the mines are clos-

ing down, and unless there is relief

there will be a coal famine this win-
ter.

Pacific Great Eastern Rl

Concludes Nego|i3,|iofi,§ . ipr

the Purchasf # a mttelr

•WKllWMaAxMkau

WILi GET TO WORK AT
ONCE ON <)ON^TRUCTI0N

Mri J. W. St6fWart Optimistic

Over Possibilities of Country

Which Mew Transportation

System Will Traverse

CALGARY TO BE
CITY BEAUTIFUL

CALGARY. Alta., Oct 15.—
Thos. H. Mawson, the London
beauty ejrpert will be commls-
Hloned by the city to draft a Cal-

gary City Beautiful plan, inclurt-

ingr a civic centre to cost in the

nelKhborhood of four million dol-

lars. His fee for the preliminary
work will be in the neighborhood
of tpn thousand dollars.
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CANADA IN BALKANS
mk

?tnnlsstoB Boaght to MSA Two OtCi>

o«n to Watob fbe righting

OTTAWA, Oct 15.—The department
of militia and defence is seeking per-
mission from the British War Office
to send two officers of the Canadian
militia to ths scene of the Balkan war
as attaches to wateh the fitting.
Captain Armand Lavergne, of the 61st

Montmagny Regiment, has been select-

ed am ewe of tils
"

iwsi IM stliss ne t

Sixty-One Officers Are Al-

ready Captured—Fortress

, of Houms Palis Before In-

^
yaders of^^^kJsh Territory

BALmH STiU^E$ MAY
SEND ULTIMATUM

k': V'

Diplomatic Relations Now
Practically .at End—iVIinis-

,ters Recalled From Sof^ .^

Belgrade and Athens

OUCSHY. Switzerland. Oct. 16.—After

months of diplomatic strife for better

terms, Turkey surrendered this evening

•and the Ottoman and Italian plenipo-

tentiartes ejgned the protocol of a
peace treaty -which puts an end to the

war between Italy and Turkey, sad to"-

trldentally relieves the Ottoman entplrs'

of a crushing handicap in the coming
Eitrugglo In the Balkans. ,;

The precise terms will not be ftytito-

iible until a definite treaty is signed

lit the end of the week, probably' at

Lausanne. Their tenor, however, is

well known. The treaty win provide

for the absolute sovereignty of Italy in

Lybia with free exercise of religious

authority by the Khalif. Turkey will

withdraw her regular troOps from
Lybia. Italy will pay an indemnity

equivalent to Lybla's contributions to

the Ottoman government. Restitution

of the captured Islands will be made to

Turkey With guarantees for the Chris-

tian people. No indemnity will be

payable by either side towards the

cost of the war. The re-establishment

of former diplomatic relations is as-

sured.

During the rast week there has been

floubt as to whether the war, which
:i3 lasted more than a year, would be

lirought to a close. Italy's time ,
limit

expired on October 12, but on that day

fihe granted three day.V grace to Turkey
to decide whether It should be peace

or War. A definite understanding was
reached yesterday, when on the arrival

of a special message from Turkey's

capital a meeting between the dele-

gates representing the two countries

vvas held, the conference later ehow-

hiff every evidence of having reached

an a.crrecment.

Italy declared war against Turkey
on Sept. 29, 1911, and promptly Invaded

Tripoli. A blockade of the coast was
begun by the Italian fleet. Various

roast towns were bombarded and in a

naval fight many of the Turkish ships

were crippled. Severe engagements
have . occurred between the Italian

troops and the Turks and their Arab
allies with heavy losses on both sides.

Kews at Borne

ROME. Oct. 15.—The news of the

signing of a peace protocol has been re-

ceived here with varying emotions.

While the peoplq rejoice that the war Is

over there Is a certain regret that

Turkey has now a free hand against
Montenegro, the home land of the

Italian iiueen.

Italy la Tripoli

LONDON", Oct. 16.—Under the peace
treaty Italy'.s sovereignty In Tripoli

will be recognized, according to a Con-
stantinople dispatch to The Daily Mail,

but the Sultan will have a representa-
tive witli jurisdiction over the Mosl'em.s

and native judges under him. Italy
AVlU pay no war Indemnity, she will pay
a sum annually to Turkey. Italy is left

to pacify the .\rabs herself.

The treaty further provides that
Italy will associate herself with the
other powers In an endeavor to bring
the war In the Balkans to a speedy
close.

ON THE WANE
Hon. W. J. Boche on Bsolproclty Bentl-

msnt In the Prkliiss

OTTAWA, Oct. IB.—Hon. W. J. Roche
arrived In the city today from Manitoba,
where he took part in the Manitoba hy-
electlon. In the course of an interview
he said that reciprocity Is on the wane
Jti Manlti^h. The minlst-er-' said '=%iat

the crops were moving- freely and ex-
pressed the view that there would he
no serious grain blockade this season.

Oklgary Kurder Tnsl
CALOARV. Alta., Oct. 16. -.Tim Ham.

an Indian, was placed on trial here to-

day charged with murdering R. N. W.
M, P. Con.stable W. Davis, .nejir Bassano,
In June. The Indian pleaded not guilty.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
I—Turco-If*llan Wa« t* Ov»r. For Houa-

Ing of Laborer*. Mowe .''oiinrt Line In

Acqtilrert. Montenegrin War rrlnonerp.
3i—Telegraphic New*.
*—L«iiinn Upon City Bulldlns.
4—EldltorlH.
&—Chln»in»n'ii D«>ath OUtned en Soo Quon
f—Newi of the City.
T~'NewB of the City.
*—D««ltn«i-» of Lft-t Dr»sdnf?utht Msr*.
•—Sport.
10—Carnival Week to b« AmbttloiM One.
XI—W»w WInr of Aired Womon'i Horn* Open
18~-B«sl Batata Advta,
tl—R«a.l Eatata Advta.
14—^Amuaamenta.
It—^Marine Newa.
i«—ClMMftad Advta.
IT—CUairiried Advta.

'

l»-«liaa»l*d Ailvt*.

I t ithi>ll Marttet* antf nnancial Newa.
i|M««*a, AdvL

placating the traditional enemy.

Xotor Xsroteat Arrsstsd

W1NN1!»B0, Man., Oct 18.—R. Q.
Larimer, wanted in this city -to explain
soma heavy transactions as a motor
car merchant and how much money
wa4 advanced on his stock, was ar-
rested last night In-Boston, Mass. De-
tectives have been looking for htitt
since September 10 last. Bxtradltton
Is now being arranged for.

Supreme Court to Give Judg-

ment on Question of Dutia-

bility—Contention of B. C.

Lumbermen

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 15.—Ii. the
supreme court this morning argument
was finished and Judgment reserved
in the case of the Foas Lumber Co., of
Winnipeg vs. the crown and the B. C.
Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers.
The point at issue is whether a duty
can be collected on sized lumber
sawn on three sides and planed on
one. Eugene Lafleur, on behalf of the
B. C. lumbermen enlarged upon his
contention of yesterday that the lum-
bty on which duty was collected In
order to constitute a test case had
gone through more than one process
of manufacture, and, therefore. Is not
entitled to free duty In Canada.
Many rjuestions were asked by Sir

Charier; F'^itzpatrlck, chief justice, and
other judges, and it was apparent that
the court regards the matter of the
interpretation of clause 504 of the Cus-
toms Act as a legal problem of diffi-

culty.

Judge Duff said It would be desir-
able to know just when representa-
tion had been made to the govern-
ment in regard to those importations
and what decisions the customs board
had given on that point.

Mr. Lafleur said that no evidence
had been submitted to the exchequer
court as to that.

CHRiaTCHtJRCH. N. Jl, Oat. IB—The
government of New Zealand is about
to- introduce legislation to empower -the -

county councils to borrow money suf-
flcient to supply the need ot good -hones
for. laborers In rural districts, the f«nn-
et« of tb«X>Oininlon having of reosnt
years found themselves fteed with tb«
difficult i^otatsm of obtntntog libor
when It is most urgen||i-' fHwdid..,..;

,

The government lX8aW''"minhak9likt*n
steps to obtain homes for laborers ac-

oustoinsd to farm work who desire to
live la tbs -country raither than In 1^9
towns. W !» local body can present •
reasonable guarantee that in any neigh-
borhood such homes will be occupied by
respectable persons, the government
will proceed to erect them. Ti

of ground around the ihouses w<
from one to ten acres.

By this soheme the New Zealand gov-
ernment hopes: to provide sufficiently
comfortable houses in open surround-
ings to induce men to leave the town
and assist the farmers in cultivating
their land. The annual rent will be
worked out in the form of 5 per cent
interest on the money expended by the
government in building, whllo a slnk-

J^d will provide for the pnying off
capital in twtnty-flye years.

RIVAL RAILWAYS
*>«^ ™

bjuottoiis mitsnght by O. V. ». Against
(awadlan Vorthsxa in Calgary

CAXiOARir. Aha.. Oct. tft.—Represen-
tatljrss «f the Canadian Northern Rail-

way assert that the numeroufi Injunc
tlsns brbught by the C. P. R; agslnst
the <^u)adlan Northern is >it» attempt of
the big road to block its rivals' etetipy

Into the city.

APOLOGY FOR LIBEL

ICot a Fftrtlcla of Tonndatlon in Fact
for Attack oa Mr. S. F.

Savla, B. O.

CALGARY, Alta., October 15.—R. r.

Edwards, editor of The tCyc- Opener,
has written the following letter to .Mr.

E, P. Davis, K. C, following a libel

action taken by the latter against him.
In which Edwards was committed for
trial:

E. P. Davis, Esq.. K. C,
Calgary.

Sir,—I beg to offer you my slncerest
apology for a vile attack on you which
appeared In The Calgary Eye- Opener,
of which I am the publisher, under
date ot August 3. 1912, for the publica-
tion ot which I was yesterday com-
mitted for trial on a charge of crim-
inal libel.

There was not a particle ot founda-
tion In fact for that attack, and I

never believed there was; neither has
tlTern bef^n any foundation In fact for

the various other attacks on you which
have appeared in the same paper dur-
ing tho last four years.

I have never known you personally
and have never had any dealings with
you, and my sole motive for these at-
tacks was that I thought you had
criticized me and my paper too severe-
ly in an address you made to a Cal-
gary jury some four years ago.

I promise not to mention your name
again or to refer to you In any way,
directly or indirectly. In any future
number of The Calgary Eye-Opener.
or any other paper that may be pub-
lished by me.

I authorise you to publish this apol-
ogy In any way you may think fit.

Tours truly,

R. C. EDWARDS.
Witnesses:

IV J. NOLAN,
Barrister.

JAMES SHORT,
Barrister.

WIU Baud la Oalgary

CAIiOART, Alta., Oct. IS.—FYom Win-
nipeg comes the announcement that Uim
Massey Harris Company will build a
million dolkur bvtldlng in CsJI*ary.

Government Will Insist on Pro-

tecting All Interests, Pres-

ent and Future, Regarding

False Creek Terminals

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM
SklUad Meohaaioa to Be placed Under

Control of Commiaaton

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 16—It Is an-
nounced that contemplated civil service
reforms include the placing of skilled
mechanics under the control of the
civil service commission. There are a
large number of these in the government
employ, and the|^^{M||i^ta8sed as laborers.

ENTUIED ]1

Th.' '
1^^

! tnent between the 'city- iof-.

Vancouver and the Canadian Northern
Pacific Railway as regards False
Creek Involves the consent of the pro-
vincial government, and In the effort
to get that consent a deputation visit-
ed Victoria yesterday, composed of
Aid. Baxter, Dr. Geo. A. McGuIrc.
M. P, P., and Col. A. D. Davidson, the
land commissioner of the railway
company. They had a; long confer-
ence with Sir Richard McBrldo and
Hon. W. J. Bowser, the attorney-gen-
eral, during which, it is understood,
the whole history of the territory in-
volved in the transfer of the False
Creek area was gone over.

It was found in this case, as in thai
Of Victoria, that there Were more in-
terests to consider than those of the
two parties to an agreement In the
caso of Vancouver the territorial
rights are the property of the pro-
vince, and, therefore, tHo province has
the right to give the final word as to
the decision to be made regarding the
.disposal of that property.

Known to Be M\y&W0^'
''^°

^' ^""^ "' ^'°'^''

While there is no officl.il statement
as to the re.sult of yesterday's confer-
ences. It would not bo surprising to

find that both Sir Richard McBride
and Hon. Mr. Bowser are determined
that the agreement shall be such as
shall give equal rights to all railways
which desire to use tho trackage to

be constructed, and shall al.so protect
the rights of the municipality as to

crossings and other matters which
may evolve from the operation oi' ihe
railway.

Tho decision of the government may
Involve .lome delay In the final nssont
to the agreement as reached between
the city of Vancouver and the Cana-
dian Northern Pacific; but It l.s be-
lieved thai in this ca.«e, as in other
railway questions now before the gov-
ernment, it is better to go slowly and
be sure ot future ground, than to go
ahead without knowing where the

Cnntlniie^ on Vasn 3. Col. 3.

Forty

Tasmanian Colliery Follow-

ing Outbreal< of Fire—Vic-

tims of 700-Foot Level

HEARTRENDING SCENES
AT MOUTH OF SHAFT

HOBART, Tasmania, Oct. 15.—Forty
miners are known to be alive at the
1000-foot level of the North Mount
Lypll mine. In which a disastrous fire
broke out on Saturday, entombing
eighty-nine men.

Five bodlen have been recovered
from the 700-foot level.

Although the forty miners have been
located, it is impossible to get them to
tho surface yet, as tho fire has not
been extinguished. It is neflrly out.
Food and candles have been lowered
to the men, who seem to be In good
spirits and eagerly await their release.

Re.scuera, in smoke helmets, for-
warded by the Hobart fire brigade
at the first news of the fire, are busily
engaged in repairing the shaft, and it

Is expected that In a few hours the
imprisoned men will bo brought to the
surface.

No hope is held ont for those who
remain at tho 700-foot level, as they
were assembled at a "dead end,"
where It l.«i Impo.'^slhle to pump air.

Heartrending scenes wero wltnes.^od
at the mouth of the shaft, where rela-
tives and friends of tho entombed men
are assembled w.iltlng anxiously for
news, good or bad.

Three Tears for Xali Tbeft

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 15.—.Tudge
Denton today sentenced William Al-
bon, ft clerk In the post office, to three
years' Imprisonment for stea'ing re-
gistered mail, this being the mlnhnnm
penalty. Albon secured oniy ?4 from
the letters which he stole.

aieettoa Fetttioa

REXSINA, Sask., Oct. IB.—Saskatche-
wan Liberals today filed another
election petition. This one Is against
ths return of J. A. McDonald in

North Qu'Appelle. The usual allega-
tions *• to lmpsr»on«tJ«B. ste,. ^sre
nMh4«.

Railway From International

Boundary Through Calgary

to Port Churchill Sanctioned

by Dominion Government

OTTAWA, Oct. IB.—Frank Cochrane,
minister of railways, this morning re-

sumed consideration of the application

of the Alberta, Peace River and Eastern
Hallway for- approval of Its route map
covering the lino from the int.'srnatlonal

boundary through Calgary, Edmonton,
to Peace River and Port Churchill. The
minister expressed the view that be-

tween Edmonton and Calgary the pro-

posed line runs close to the C. N. R..

but decided to approve it. He stated
that the applleation will be made by
the company for the right to btilld from
Cochrane to Calgary.
The route of the Orand Trunk Pacific

branch line from Moose Jaw to River-
side w«s ap^rdved.

The negotiations as to the aoqwlsltien

of the Howe Soun^ Railway by th«
JRaolfio and Oreat BastTa-^yere finally

concluded at a oooferehce yesterday
afternoon between Sir Richard MqBride
and Messrs J. W. Stewart and D'Arcy
Tate, on behalf of the Pacific and Ores,t

Eastern. The details are much the same
as those stated a few days ago, involve

Itig a transaeti<;pi|H|e;which the rights

of both the Bbii$§^S0rs in the Howe
Sound Railway anA ttiose In the Pacific

and Great Eastern are equally safe-

guarded,
At the conclusion Of the conf jrence

Sir Richard stated that it was under-
stood that the Pacific and Great Eastern
would at once start operations upon an
enlarged scale along its whole system,
both in the Interior and on the coast
from Vancouver eastwartesSfe^K
This was confirmed !^!p|iit;8tew-art,

who stated that It was the Intention of

the company to rush its operations in

order to get the coast cities Into touch
with the wonderful development wt^J^,
was taking place In the north. •wlf'

Bxpanslon of the Borth
"No one except hp who has been on

tho -spot can have any Idea of the won-
derful personal and industrial de\elop-
ment which is taking place on the

Skeena," said Mr. StewaVf." "I ha*'e al-

ways been an optimist as regards that
country, but my most optimistic hopes
have been surpassed by the results.

There Is a ftrreat trade there which Is

coming to the coast. Vancouver will, of
course, benefit most, btit what benefits

Vancouver will benefit Victoria. I am
a great believer in the twin futures of

these two cities. You have each oppor-
tunities; they are different; but as you
each grasp your individual opportunity
you are helping the other to attain Its

Continued on Page 2, Col. 8.

having yet been chosen. It Is not
known to which aide the officers will

be attached.
^

iUbrarlaas' OoavsntlaB .,
':,.';

OfTAWA, Oct. 16.—Fifty del^Wttili

t6 tho convention of tho E^astem On-
tario Ijlbrary Association are meeting
l|*re today and tornorrow to encour-
jk« a discussion In library matters.

Ilpi;: provincial government is paying
TOO expenses of the delegates.

.IfTERlLlTil

n

y'^OT

Comment of Financial News

on Gamble in Shares— In-

quiry Into Government Con-

tract With Company

STORY OF HOW BANKS
UNLOADED STOCK

L0NDO.->J, Oct. 15.—"What a story

could be told by the Marconi share

warrants

—

12n,noo shares—if tboy only
po.i.se.ssed articulate utterance!"

The foregoing Is the editorial com-
ment of the Financial News In a two-
column article which Is published this

mornln.tr showing the immense number
of transfers of Marconl'a during the

r-''f") ' r.vel.v pirlod in the history of

that company, when those "in the

know" made fortunes at tMe expense
of the present holders, who had pur-
chased shares when they were 9%,
after the announcement that the gov-
ernment contract for its round-the-
world wireless Installations had been
made with the company. The shares
are now down to 4H with a chance of
dropping still further when the parlia-

mentary select committee heglni its

Investigation n.s to how the contract
was agreed to on a basis of the 10 per
cent ln.^tead of a three per cent roy-
alty. It seems certain now that par-
liament will not ratify the contract on
the present terms and will not agree
to create a monopoly for the Marconi
company at the expense of all other
wlrelea* companies.

The article In the Flnsnclal News,
after laying bare the manner In which
the banks and bankers of London,
Paris, Rome, Amsterdam, Brussels and
other European centres unloaded when
the shares were near their top prices,
reveals the fact that William Marconi
dlsrosed of more than- 10,000 ordinary
shares between August 4, 1911, and the
end of July this year and that he now
retains ohly 4842 sharea of this olase;
that while Mr. Marconi still holds 27M
preference shares as against 2000 last

year, ho disposed of SOOO of Uieee
shares between the dates in itio and
Hint The returna of Mr. Alfonso
MarKni, bawsrsr. who had MH pre*

lilAN 1IE.\I)

Varied and Interesting Pro-

gramme Participated in by

li Their Royal Highnesses

—

Visit to Experimental Farm

INDIAN HEAD, Sask., Oct 15.—The
programme for the visit of the gov-

ernor-general's party here Is providing

their royal highnesses with one of the

busiest, most varlc^l and most interest-

ing of their whole w( .st( rn tour.

At 10 o'clock tlie civic address of

welcome was presented at the city ball.

In reply his royal highness said:

"I hope you will transmit to the mu-
nicipalities you represent our best

thanks for the welcome you have ex-

tei.'ded to me as well as to tl.e duchess

and mj daughter, on the occasion of our

visit' to Indian Head. My. only regret

is that I could not be here In time to

see the country before the harvest was
gathered, but I am glad to hear that

the results have been satisfactory, al-

though I fear they were not as good as

was at one time anticipated.

"I trust that future years may bring

bountiful crops and that you may long

continue in the prosperous condition

you now enjoy."

Next came the presentation by the

Duke of Connaughl to th* high school

of the Nelson Shield, the gift of Lord
Sirathcona, made from copper from the

flagship Victory.

The royal party then visited the Do-
minion experimental farm, over which
their royal highnesses were conducted

by Superintendent McKay. The party

then sot forth in motors on a •lO-mile

run to File Hills to take luncheon with
Mr. Graham, inspector ot Indian

agencies. '

Among the matters in which the

duk<; evinced special Interest was the

memorial in course of preparation to

commemorate the treaty made with the

Indians In 1874. His royal highness
was also greatly interested In meeting
Mr. McDonald, who came into this coun-
try in 1856.

The governor-general personally in-

spected the cadets of the Sixteenth
Light Horse, complimenting the boys
and their ofBcers on the state of ef-

(Iclency.

The royal party left Indian Heid this

ew ring.

TRADE WITH MEXICO

Diatnrbed Ooadltlona mender Preaenoe
of Canadian Oonunlsaloner

Unneeeaaary

OTTAWA, Ont. Oct. 16.—The De-
partment of Trade and Commerce has
decided to withdraw A. W. Donley, its

trade commissioner In Mexico, and for

the present et least no successor will

bo ap; ointed.

Lack of 'business between the Domin-
ion and Mexico Is given as the reason
for the withdrawal. It is stated that

the cunt'.nual disturbances In M.x'.-o

av(\ the additional fact that the M>iKl ;'ti

steamship line formerly plying between
Vancouver and Mexico and subsidised

by Canada, has been withdrawn, rend«r

the presence of a trade commissioner
ruperfluouj.

Toaw Was la Mew Tork

NEW YORK, Oct 15. — Three
Chinese and a white man wc^e in-

stantly killed and three white men
were seriously woundsd in a shooting
affray in Chinatown yesterday. Ac-
cording to the police, mSmbers of the

On Leong Tong appeared in front of

the Hip Sing Tong headquarters and
opened fire. A fustlade from membera
'Of both slans foltowsd. The whits
iBSB was loilsd and tlM three injtiirad

«v«Ni byttciid«tnk
" '

I'Siil'""

.POIHJORITZA, Oct IB.—The fortress

Otjiovana. the last between Tushl and
" BstflBiirt, -surrendered today to the Mon-
' tsailMas. . Among the Turkit>b pris-

oners already captured are sixty-one
officers, including a colonel and the
commander at Tushl.
Addressing the war correspondents

at a reception this afternoon. King
Nicholas said that he regretted the
bloodshed but thought It would result
in a new and better era of freedom and
civilization.

Era of Slplomaoy. •

LONDON, Oct 15.—Turkey's re-

fusal to reply to the note of the Balkan
states will in all probability Impel
their states to address an ultimatum
to the Porte tomorrow 'before com-
mencing war. The ministers of Bul-
garia, Servia and Greece are still wait-
ing in Conslantinorle, although diplo-
matic relations are virtually ended be-
cause of the recall of the Turkish min-
isters from Sofia, Belgrade and Athens.
The conclusion of peace between

Italy and Turkey removes much of the
uneasiness felt in Europe as to the
consequence of the Balkan war. Tho
German foreign secretary, referring to

this In Berlin today, said that it would
facilitate the localizing of the war, In
which the powers had had ample time
to arrive at an agreement. The only
additional military news reaching here
today told of the capture of the fort-
ress of Houms by the Montenegrins.
Premier Venszelos In the Greek Cham-
ber said that the Greek fleet was
equipped for war lasting a year.

Turkey 'Wants Aeroplanea.

BERLIN, Oct 15.—Turkey is nego-
tiating- with German manufacturers
for the purchase of aeroplanes and also
engaged trainers. Both Turkey and the
Balkan states are making endeavors to
buy war motor cars In Germany.

Bnptura of Belatlona.

LONDON. Oct. 16.—According to the
Sofia correspondent of The Dally Mall,
the allied Balkan states have decided
not to send an ultimatum to Turkey,
but to announce the rupture of rela-
tions.

SEARCH FOR MURDERER
Author of Triple Orima Farpatratad

Bear Mission Oitj^ Za BtlU
at Ijarga

MISSION CITY, B. C. Oct IB.—

A

day and two nights have passed since
Sophie Jasper, Billy Jasper and George
McNeill were murdered on the road bo^
tween Harrison and Nlcomen Island,
but although several men have been
seeking William AIcLaughlln. the alleg-
ed murderer, ever since, no trace has
been found of him.
Last night half a doien of the cUlsons

of New Westminster returned from an
all-day man hunt tired out with their
tramp through the hills. The only
gleam of encouragement encountered by
the searchers was last evening when
Constable Gammon was Informed .that

a man was seen coming down the track
towards Mission, and It was thought to

be the missing man. Constable Gam-
mon with another constable immediate-
ly went down the track from Nlcoraeij,

but after they had found the man de-
scribed they discovered that he was not
the man they w^anted.

One of the things that the searchers
have to reckon with is that McLaugh-
lin is a sure shot The three people
killed on Sunday were all shot through
the head, one bullet sufficing to kill

each.

The motive for the terrible crime
seems to have been Jealousy. McLaugh-
lin was suspicious of the relations be-

tween his wife and McNeill, and it la

stated that on one occasion be threat-

ened that the next time he found them
together he would shoot.

On the Sunday afternoon of the crime.
It Is believed that he heard that the
party consisting of George McNslll,
Sophie Jasper, Billy Jasper, Mrs. BlUy
Jasper, Mrs. McLaughlin and Wallaos
Daniels were driving towards Nloonisn,
and that he went down to the track OB
a .<ipeeder to bead them off. It is be-
lieved by the police that there was
someone ^lae with him oil the apeadsr
and that he came through to UlSStOO,
but who the other man inm the potios
have been unable to dlsooltar.

BAN FRAKCISCO. Cai, 06t^|b—

,

From the state ^tkiiMurtinifttl At-
ington cams word tddMr tliat

tuu acosptsd an fti«lt*tl9|i to
pkU i» «!!# "*'" """""' "" ""
tioa.
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DHgPLAY
EXTMAOMDENAMY

Of Precious and Semi-

Precious Stones. See

Window Arrangement
inii

All this week we shall have an exceptipnaUy ,iipe

collection 6i both Pi-ecious and Scmi-Prccious Stories

ever exhibited i» this Western country.

Your fhsj>ectiQn is Very Earnestly Solicited

siMtiniii& uncan—mr
SHcreasnri to Challoaer & Mitchf 11

Missile of Would-Be Assassin

Inflicts Injury B§low Coliai

Bone—Quietude Is Abso-

luteiy Essential

CHICAaO, 111.. Oct. 16—Mr. Roose-

velt was not merely superficially

wounded by the bullet fired Into lils

tor«M|| Ifili^ S|i|]^^^^^^ Milwaukee by John
'

g><fl'riW'%.'": ^Hlwr ' ff^ all-clay examination

and consultation the physicians describ-

ed the injury «s "a serlouii wound in

the chest" and "not a in«r« SlMb
wound."...
A later bulletin, wliloh prohibited

Qonimunicatton betv'^een the patient and
persona othM* :than those who are at-

tending him, declared that "quietude la

absolutely essential." Th^ patient will

be kept as calm as his nature will allow

(or a few days. H« slept well at Inter-

vals during the day.
Learning that the correspondents ac-

companying him on his speaking tour

who left him after Wie assault in Mil-

waukee to file their stories, had rejoin-

ed him at the hospital. Mr. Roosevelt

insisted that the edict of his physicians

against communication with him be Ig-

nored for the time. He received the

nnwspapermen with an npnlngy for not

that Wf are KOlng busily to work both
!m the interior and from the scaboarcl.

There will be no further complaints
alxmt the construction of the Pacific
Great Ea.stern, and in saying this I do
not admit that there wa.s any ground
for any of the criticism to which We
have Ijeon .subjectt-d. We were bound
by the law; wo had to observe the law;
atKl now that the law has been satisfied,

ami we are assured that everything la

all rlBht, it will be 'Full speed ahead' so
far as we are concerned. We are as

anxious to get tht^ business of the coast
into the interior as the shippers of the
c'oitst and the interior are to get our
service. Botli will be .secured within n
year unless something not now in sight

intervenes."

"POMANDER WALK"
DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

EnirUah Comedy Preaanted by au
Excellent Company to Appre-

ciiitlve Andlauce

AFTERMATH OF
MARCONI BOOM

^Omtlnued fromWe- 1.

ferred last year and Is credited iHth
only SOQ now, are Illuminating.

The featnre of the Financial Mews
•tory la that nearly 200,000 , ordinary
partly paid shares were disposed of by
their holders between the time the

rumors of the government contract

were first heard and the day when It

was announced that the post office de-

partment had accepted the Marconi
company's terms.

5-YEAR-OLD CRIME

Woman vnder Arrest la Vaaoonver on
Snspioton of Having icordored

Her Husband

VANCOUVER. Oct. 15.—Mrs. Lortna
Mathews was arrested here today by

"Pomander Walk", is like no .
other

thcairltal attraction Victoria has vwv
seen, and is all the more welcome on, -

that account. Problem plays there

have been of many types, with llsht and
frothy musical comedies the public has

been surfeited, and when such a sim-

ple slice of life as the love affairs of

the ffood folk of Pomander Walk is pre-

sented for the delectation of a some-
what blase public it takes a little time

to get used to the vrry naturalness of

the presentation.

It wa.s not at all as large a house as

thja comedy of happiness d'eserv^^d

~^.;I \i a>i6b,..jpteeted Us first ro-oduction at the

Victoria theiBttre last evening.
. i 8)^j»

when the audience got over Its sutpiliie

at tihe nature of the .most delicious bit

of comedy the local stage has seen for

many a day it was prodisal with Iti^
expressions of' approval. ; • .1 < '....

"Pomander Walls^ .poM»»e«r rare

charm and sweetness. It IS simple and
unpretentious, and perhaps for that rea-

son is all the more* Idyllic. It is a com-
edy without plot, a comedy of youth,

love and happiness In a little eddy of

existence a century ago. The three acts

are d.'voted to the everyday doings of

the wholesome human life of 'the peo-

ple of the Walk, and the Interwoven

love affairs of old and young.

Pomander Walk Is a crescent of five

red-brick houses, facing the Thames,
"out ChlBwlck way, half way to falry-

Tt Is B ilBltghtful spot far iBverland

'

*49 years of integrity
»»

Noble News For
Mothers of Boys

While mothers naturailv look to "Wil-
son's" for the best values in Hoys' Cloth-
ing, they will he pleased to hear that our'

stoek this I'all and winter eclipses any
previous showing we ha\'e made.
Of Cj^j|g|e the qualities are not better,

^becau^iS5iJ%,alwa3'S G^j*cj^^^^ best, but the

Variety ,iS-s0,. .much -fei18^|iin 1 ^i^t year
thiat ifife tttatiter of seleel^piU^iie more
of a pleasure and the stp^ :iKlii^ e^
sive. •

PRICES

Suits from $4.50

Sweater Goats from .$2.50

hose from 25c

Shirts from 75c

Resides the ahove, we offer some pxrel-

Cermr of Broad and Vlow 8tr«M« Phono 075

SPLENDID HOME
SPLENDID LOCATION

The last word in comlort aiid refinement. Eiglit

rooms on Jtet59xr|6f^vPajrlor,^^^^^ hail and
den, hardwood Hoors^ pati^Eilled and richly bbvered Walls.

All modern in keeping , with the best taste in interior

finish. Three baths, large^Iinen and clothes closets. Ce-
ment bascmeiit 'with fuirtiacc installed. iGas aie»d coaj
ranges, cabinet J^tci^ena^45p'«l!Ri''y' ^l^our airy 'bedrooms
and sleeping pQ*ch. Wide ^eiranai^: overlooking tlie sea.

A new, modem hoiiie, exceedingly attractive within and

110,000, GOOD TERMS
Wt-'i^a.yt a large list of most desirable homes that give

> -^ iHW ¥ifliiiie^^r the.price asked. We insrire^ h<SWS«S1&lira^

liousehold good^^Hc%'f?'25K:i'S;j;^^^^^^ ;. :, /'C'V

^'.^'iv*'-..

7351 Yates Sti?eet
. ''^-i' -'f

Phone 471

mim

r'^'#

Prescription

Store

Cor, Xbrt sad Doligias. IPlMBS SSI.

1 Hii PRICE OF THERIilOS
Bottle.s liHH bcpn considerably reduced, so that if pTice tiaS Men !iro|ir

objection it i.s now r<-inoved. Here are our flgurest.i ••' ;

Pint Bottles, 1.1.50, • 12:75, ;i:50 and' .....$1.35

Quart Bottles, $1.00, J2.75 and ...................... i .,.,,. 93.SO

Wf Hrr prompt, we ore careful and Use only tite feest io OBf Work.

^'
Hoes a greater glory dini^:tttt»'?Iess.;;

:

A substitute shines brightly as a King

Until a King he by, and then his state

Empties itself as does an inland brook

Into th6 main of waters.

White Rock
In Sparkling, Radiant Purity

"The King of Mineral

Waters''

Dilutes With Equal Felicity Milk. Wine

or Spirits

PIther & Lciscr
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

" jilVni "II niiir'-Vili'iihi ii
L*L

rising, Jeated with them about his con-

dition and told them, "I'll hurry up and
get out of heVe'ao that I can keep you
busy again."

The doctors,- however, did not feel 1b-

clined today to allow him to leave in-

side -oiC ten days, «o that they might
haveno^reak ip fliolr minute by min-
ute watch tat tpkomlbl* lafootlon from
the bullet "

'

UnofflclaUy It was mad* known* today
that the phyeicianB do not consider It

necessary to probe or or operate to re»

move the bullet. It lies, as sliown by
the X-ray photos, not far from the

breast bone, on the right side, and prob-

ably five inches below the collar bone;

The missile did not get inside the libs,

but plougtted upwards and inwards for

flva inobes. The flesh along the course
Of the bullet showed no discoloration

today and there appeared to the physic^

ians no cause for concern. ,

' --»-->

Mr. Roosevelt,' anxlou»
, tliat 111*

IMends, and particularly inembers of

his family who are en route to Chicago,
should Adt be unduly apprehensive, pro^^

tested against t|ia odlct barring callers

from his room, but acceded when all

the physicians approved the plan. His
condition at ten o'clock was: tempera-
ture 98.8; pulse, 88.

Anothsr llhootlinf ancidwit

CI.BVEaLAl«>, O., Oet tt—Clum.
Browif, a Roosovolt supporter wan ahot
late-lasr ntgthtytrifilihatlc vW^^lkP'
pafently o^UiS^^ shooting;; of
Mr. Rop8«r^*ifli', ^ito-wn had purchaiMrd a
paper from ' a newsboy' who cried but
the hews of the shootitig w9ien ftiaan
standing close drew a rfivbiveif -^ and
shouting "hurrah." flred two .ilhfts. ono
of which struck Brown. The ahbuter esr-

oaped.

PEOPLE'S RIGHTS r
SAFEGUARDED

CeMbiMd freoi rage i.

egreemnt ip goiiig to land tlie parties

Tho ra)t#ay Mittory of Canada, imd
of practicially every province thereof,
is full of pages of legislation, where
tb« tdVjMrnmtot has given its assent
tOr^Vraiii^itttf. with tho result that,

yeara afterwards, there have had to
toft amending acts, with interminable
land inevitable lawsuits. There will

bo nothing of that sort under the ad-
ministration of Sir Rlchfiril McBrldo.
Ho and his mlnister.'i want to m.Tk'i»

.sure of the flights of the province and
of the private parties intere.sted, and
they alHO in.>«lst that the rights of the
people, not only of today, but of the
years to come, .«hall al.<to be safe-
guarded,;

Xohntug Kighta

Therefore it Ks that tho provt-^rnmont
a.'sks that, in the agreement between
tho city of Vancouver and tho Cana-
dian Xorthern Pacific, there .shall ))c

Incorporated a provl.slon that any rail-

way which wants to use the trackage
shall bo allowed to do so upon fair

terms to be decided by the railway
hoard of tho province.
Tho delay need not be n long one.

It only requires a further consultation
betueen the representatives at the city
of Vancouver and thosp of the railway
company, at which tho agreement may
be modified so as to meet the views
of tho provincial government. There
Is reason ^o believe that Col. Davld-
•son, on behalf of the railway, Is not
Indisposed to recommend to head-
quarters the acceptance of the stljiu-

latlon asked for by tho premier In

pursu.-ince ivf his general policy, but
meanwhile nothing wlU bo done urif'fl

after further consultation between all

parties Interested.

HOWE SOUND
LINE ACQUIRED

Conllniird from I'sirn I.

Ideal of Its opportunity. The time has
gone past for any rivalry between the
two cltlfR; you are one In your one groat
Ideal of bulUllnB up a great British
Colunibln. and you will find that the
Pacific and Oreat Bastern, with the aid
of the s-overnment of Sir Hlclinrd Mc-
Br<de, will do Its share In accomplish-
ing that Ideal.

"We arc going to get busy right away,
and we hope that before the spring
comes we shall be able to prove our
ability not only to do our share In the
development of British Columbia, but
that wc shall be able to give you an
example df the manner in whlcii we can
construct a first-claaii up-to-date rall-

,
way without any unnecessary grade. Wo
are out for business and w« are going
to get it

"I have every pleasure in oonflrHUng
the statement of Sir Rithard McBride

detectives and placed in Jail on the sus-

plclon that she was responsible for the

death of her husband, who was mur-
dered five years ago at Stillwater,

Qklahoma. .Mn..^ Mathewit declares tbat.

she will fight the extradition proceed-

ings which win be started by the offi-

cials from Stillwater.

According to a friend of the family,

Mathews was strangled and placed

with the mules in a stable to make it

appear that he had been trampled to

death. Sirs. Mathews was i^rrested and
tried, but the case was dismissed be-

«iuse sufficient evidence was lacking.

About three years ago a negro named
Chapmt^i told the Edmonton police that

ha and Mrs. Mathews together h4d
murdered that man. Mrs. Mathews
jwas rearrested. 4>at she successfully

fought the extradition prooeedlngs.

SPINARD !VlURDifl:l?ASE

MciTaughton Sent Vp for Tslal lif' VM"
,00uvev Vaglstrat* '-'

'

yjktitOiXVtSR, Oct. 3l8.r-On « obarge
o^ : having .murdered a fnain tutmed 'api-

tiard. Harold A. MioNaughtdn was iient

u{^ for trial by Maa^strate ShaVr this

momiitg. Mr. O. M. Bird said that he
was «t the corner of Hastlnga and
Abbott streets on the night of Sept.

SO. He saw Spinard eome ^Hi behind
MciZ^aughton aM Mm. Spln«rd, who
Were walkihg together. 9ome fig^ttni|

seemed to ensue. Jidtrs. Spioard stated

that Mo^aughton was aeeihg her to

the ferry. She was walking along by
his aide '* whe'n Spinard came up frorn

behind and struck at M.cNiughton. She
ran away^vlo 'right. She did not vee

Spinard faU nor did v »he see M«-
NatiirhtotL sufUce btw with «n uii^reiku

McNaughtoh was adiinlttedi? JtiiU la

tho amount of $7500. ,

IQUIPPING DREDGES
FOR DOUBLE

Iflas aatd acadlarlc to Work inglkl Mtd
; M|P—^Obnltz Rock Crusher !• .

Being
'

OverhaiaoA'

'

ElectrjuadBf ape at work on '4;he Do-
minion g^iiNH|i<ent's dredges Ajax and
Mudlark, efjulpplng them with dyna-
mos and olectrlcal equipment to allow

of work being carried on at night, and

as soon as this work is complete the

two dredges will work with double

sliifta, nJfrht and day.

The Lohnltz rock crusher is being re-

paired !md overhauled at the Wallace
shii)yanJs at Vancouver, and as soon a«
she is ready for service a double crew
will work on this vessel. The rock
drilling plant at work off Songhees
point has been equipped with a new
platform and is worked night and day.

The Mudlark Is nt work deepening
the inner harbor between the govern-
ment wharf and the railway bridge to

B depth of twenty feet at dead low
wat*r, and the Ajax Is at work near the
entrance to the harbor, where a depth
of twenty-five feet at low water Is the

rule.

Rumored Bank Merger

IIAI-IKAX, N. S.. Oet. J.").—A rtinior

Is published tonight that negotluttons

are on foot for a merger of the Banks
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the

former bank absorbing the latter. A
lea-ding ))roker, a.sked about it, said that

It was well known that the Bank of

Nova Scotia had its' latch strings out

for the Bank of New Brunswick, ,T. V.

Pay7.ant, president of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, said he did not kno^v-'of thfeWeal

or what was doing In the matter, but
he hoped tlie news was true. "It would
lie a good thing," he said.

Quebec's Harbor Commission

QUIOBKC, Oct. 16.—The old Quebec
harbor commission, which consisted 'it

nine members, and of which Victor
ciiateauvert nas oeen president, was
dissolved yesterday to make way for a
new comml.i.sion. This will consist of
three meml)pr.s only, William F'rice be-
ing the chairman and tlie other two
membem being J. B. 1.^'telller and A.
Gravel.

Ir Thomas Uptoa
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. IB.—SIr Thom-

as LIpton will arrive In Toronto on
Monday for a visit. He will then go
to the Pacific Coast, stopping off at
Winnipeg and other places. Tills will

be his first visit to the west

Mtatton* Open—Mr. N. J. Uo»i.. nuperln-
t«nd«nt of the Canadian Bx|ir<>n Co., who
h«» juit been to the coiiit advUen thHl the
new atatlona alnng: tho a. T. P. will now
be open for biUlng of exprea* matter, and
the local oftlcea of iha O, T. P, ar« now
prepared to accept axpren ^rcela f«f; d«-
ilverir tbrencn !• i||»uth .ilSttiiMUkit.

'

making, and hence, perhaps, the blos-

soming again of old loves and the birth

of new. Sir Peter AntrobuB, a retired

admiral, lives next the river, with his

servant; bo*Htin -Jtm; hb^ Is a-conflrmed
old bachelor, but in the end strikes his

colors to his next-door neighbor, Blrs.

Pamela Poskett, Mrldow of an alderman,

whose designs on his affections have
long been apparent to all. In No. 8

lives Jerome Brooke-Hoskyn, Esq., a
pompous old fraud, who boasts of his

ai]icestry and his acwaintancei with the

"P. Of W.," by whom he wlaheft.aU -to

understand the Prince tt Wales. 'Bo
would dispute the leadership of the
Walk with the testy old admiral, but
Is exposed as being duly a retired

butler. With him and bis extensive

ftgimily lives a pedantic anticiuatian.

lieV. Jacob Stemroyd, who proves the

friend of aH the pairs vt. toytftca..whea

it comes to their needing a cletgmoail
to tie the knot. No. 4 shelters the two
spinsters, the Misses Ruth and Barbara
Pennymint, and their boarder, Basil,

Prlngle, a vtolinlat, who is too bashful
to declare his love for Barbara uBtU
she teaches heir parrot, wise old Urd,
to fell falm tit he«'love. In No. 5 divillft

Madame ttucte Lachesnals and her
daughter, Marlolalne. The mother dnce
loved the elder John Sayle, now Baroh
Otford, and the daughter falls In love

with liieutenant' Jack Sayle. the son.
;

1l*hen thfere !s the ' Hon. Caroline
Thring, who makes parish calls; the
BKeaore, who fishes' all day without
reiittlt, throws Mrs. Poiikett's cat into

the Thames, and Is a constant aouroe
of irritation to the Pomander folk: ^the

lamplighter going hl» rounds, the, muf'
fin-man selling bis wares, the, servants
gosslpihg under the elnjis'Ot the Walk.

irfae Walk frontiB on a greeii, from>the
centre of whteb. .rises an iplm. ahotit

which liibuUt a wooden berich. There
Is a high box hedge about a seat—

a

.fiuiohp they called it In those romantic
tlms^'^here the yoii&g folk can nmke
Idve secure from observation by the
Walk. A purple wisteria trails over-the
adihlral's home, and dne cannot but
fancy that it harmonizes with Sir
Peter's apoplectic countenance In his
moments of indignation. In front of
the door a flagpole holds aloft the
Union

,
Jack, and at sunset every even-

ing the admiral hauls It down to let the
Walk know that day Is done. The set-

ting l."* an excellent one and about move
the men and women of an older day, in

quaint and pretty ' costtimes.

Just as there Is no pldt. so there la

no star in "Pomander Walk." Each
member of the roinpany which pre-
sents Louis Parker's comedy, be their

part great or even as small as that of
tho Kyesore, who never speaks, does
his or her part well. Mr. I. Gideon
Warren, as the admiral. Is tho gruff
old sea-dog ho should be, hhiff and
licarty, but with a whimsical tender-
nes,«i withal. Mr. Albert Oran is the
fiisB>', pompous ex-butler masquerad-
ing as a 'gentleman, puffing himself
like a bullfrog one moment, and the
next crlngln.g In fear of discovery. Mr.
Ijoonard Craske was a manly, lovable
lieiitennnt. Miss Mnrlo Burke, a beau-
tiful woman nnd n. good .actress, played
Madame I>achesnals to perfection. A
winsomo and girlish Marjolalne was
Miss Winifred Fraser. >Tho Misses.
Klsher, Finney and Radcb'^fe, Mrs.
Parnum, Messrs. Dance, Percyval and
Mlnnell nil Impersonated the several
characters for which they were cast
to perfection.

Th(> comedy will bo repealed tonirrht,

and deserves a crowded house. The
nAithor (jj^ "liosemary" a^id "Disraeli"
has dono nothing lietter.

lent values in smart Winter Coats for the
boy, and we've caps galore.

W. & J. WILSON
rm MEN'S CaJOTlilNG CEJNTRt

MMiii m
<mmm

Shoes fer Women
Popnlaar Stlood—style. Service, Comfort

JWonuuv'.a^Patent Colt, Plain Toe, Blucher Cut Boot, with Cuban lieel and
dioMI]r«wr"welt~ sole ,'. . ,

.' ?5.oo

Women's Vlcl Kid Patent Tip Blucher Cut Boot, with full, round toe and

Women's Vlcl Kid, Plain Toe, Blucher Cut Boot with Goodyear welt sole

and Cuban heel 95.00

Women's Vicl Kid, Patent Tip, Button Boot, made on short vamp la.st.

, with medium ' heel ....'. '. 9s.oo

^oowm'a. aunmetal calf Bootik.i» l»B»-or button, made'^Wlth low or Cuban
< heel and medium or full, round toe, have best Ooodyear welted oak tan

soi6|V' ^i'^tTf •%•**••»•*•*«••«••«•''«••••*•*•,« %^m% ^vH •««•••»••<•'•. 96-00

fom«l's -^imti iitMfsIa Cair XsuM» -mi Button Boots, made on several new
lasts, with low or Cuban heels and short vamp, or the longer swing

- laat A good assortment - to choose from; at $6.00

Mail orders prumpti^ filled.

*i m^m,„^:L \^-jtlk.-.X . J. JlV^XJL X\., .Ml. -. a 4jC V_-^ V_y •

"i^WiWdrg'ito H. B. Hammond Shoe Co. PemMrtotl Building. 4 21 Fort street.

tlMMM !^f*MMl#fi

HOME RULE
In' fteiand d< it, the Common Rule In British Columbia, I.e.,

;C/: ;:<'MAKl#|||||J!Plili^'THE BIGHT TIMS IN TH£.IiI(;iiT PLACE."

We have lisllhss tlist are aasuredly-—If anything is assured—good money-
makers today. .

We Seek the privilege of submitting the results of our business efforts to

the Investing; public of the day.

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Temple IHriR., .1-1 I'orl .«!., Vicldrla. H. C. Phone 3800.

CONNAUGHT PARK
THE UPLANDS OjF ALBERNI

This property is situated one mile from the waterfront,
and i.s the best speculative buy on the market.

Acre Blocks ^500 ' Half Acres ^250
Terms, Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years.

Call, write or telephone for illustrated folder and price list.

Tragedy of Play
VANCOTTVER, B. C, Oct. 15.—Loos-

Intr his balance while playing on the
frelKht elevator of the Cadillac Auto
Company, on Seymour street. I^orne
Crosby, 11 years of avre, this afternoon
plunged down the shaft to his death
l.'indln;; on the floor of the bntscment.

He struck on his back and was dead
when picked up.

Itccord (Jrain Nhlpment.
I'TiRT WIl.I.tAM, Ont., Oct. 15.—Spvpn

tiiinrlrod and twenty-four cnri of gr.iln Wnr«
iTKiprrttvl nt tlin hpad of tho lakes yenter-
(Viy. Ihio beltiK « reroril for Fort WlUlJjm
1111(1 Port Ailluir. Th?ri> has been a sliif'it
Imreiise In tlie rate., for lliiffslo eBrBoeg
iind till' AiTierlcnn frelKlirern are now Iiand-
llntr llieir nhnre of ths year's w)>«at shlp-
irients.

Bsakatohewan Xieglslaturs

HEOINA, Sask., Oet. 15.—The first

session of the new Saskatchewan les-

Islature will open Thursday, Nocember
14.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

WATERPROOF CANVAS
Wc manufacture waterproof canvas for cement covers,

wagon covers, freight covers, hatch tarpaulins, bags, etc.

All Sizes in Stock- or Made Lo Order

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers, 570 Johnson Street

Phone 795 Ask for Prices Established 1883

Miesunahip Movements.

BEATT1..B. W«8h., Got. 16.—Arrived:
Steanior Umatilla, San Ktanclacoi Orar-
wood, Tacoma; Matrllla Dollar, To« Inlet.
Baited i Jtteawia^ »«»J%,_,jl;i|f,««t*^,Jri;<^ia««V

YOUR GUESTS
PLEASE THEM—REFRESH THEM—SERVE THEM

LIPTON'S TEA
Have you tried the Grey Label Blend ? 40c per lb.

liliiiiiiiiiil iiiiliiii
--^^^^^---^^^
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"BUCK'S" VERY LATEST
THE "VICTOR"

U-
Ktf*.^A^

In fact this modi! is absolutely the new-
est range on the market, embodying: I't-a-

tiiros not contained in other ranges, though
ijold at higher prlccn. Every modern range

convenience Is here and made by Canada's
oldest munufactiirers, whoso reputation Tor

high-cla.ss work la known throughout the

Dominion.

The largest Hanga ahowlng In

Victoria, commencing at a five-

hole Range at $19.50, and winding

up with the the illimitable "Happy
Thougbt," tbe ftome of Rwitfe conatnictton.

Quite a f<i«tur« Of Oar bu«lne«« ta the

SMALL BTOVB AND WSATSn DBPART-
MICNT, w» coi^M not Msln. In this small

•pace, to fiv* you tke faintest Idea of the

extent, and varlftty of our at'pok.

XMton, (3J00 npStoTMf $13.00 up.

707 FORT StfsiarftfiffK

LEffiON UPON
^

iWVV v

Victoria PI'ogressive Club

Hears Interest'ing Address

by Mr. D. 0, Lively, of

Portland, at First Dinner

NOTICE
Aiqr unaathortted pe«on found infeffering; wtth

our meters or the wires leading thereto renders such

person liable to a fine of not less than $50 and not

more than $zoo, under the provisions of the Dominion
Electrical Inspection Act.

ataxiis

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Light and Power Diepartrilint

^»mm MMMI

"Communlt.v Building" waB the sub-
ject of an interesting address dellverecl
la.st night In the Westholme grill by
.Mr. D. O. Lively, of Portland, at the
Inaugural dinner of the Victoria Pro-
,^|Mve Club. Mr. Lively dealt with
-4Mi^he conceived to be the backbone
btmw tl^lHWMw.^ against the can:iitBt
)M)lf«'£l.'«o4«ii»|tttO(l out tb&t tbe 8woi>-
j»Ji« of city jQts, whilo It waB un-
TSoubtedly proof of the increasing
populartty of this pwrt of the world,
did not reflect the real progress of the
country^ wliloh, ho contended, could
only be revealed through the develop-
ment of the surrounding country and
the consequent trading of the natural
resources with the outside world. His
whole plea, was to develop the country
or the. Island, and the' city would take
care of itself. The dinner was attend-
ed by. about 150 people, and proved to
be a successful affair. Mr. W. W.
Baer presided, and he was supported
by Mayor .Beckwith.

In proposing the toast of the city of
Victoria, Mr. Baer first of all wel-
comed those present on hph»if nf »h»

GET AT Bowes* l&ir Tonlo knk ikMratf Cure

will do it It removM dandruff, keeps

THE ROOT^ ^^ flcAip in a healthy oonditton and

OF THE
sttmuiates the inr««tb of tuo 1u^t.

A DBEJiOIITFinU * MAXBt I^BSSSINO

It oooljRi ref^be* and iAvicovateft'

•.:.*

GYRUS •Hi^^BdWES
:Flione»' «t5 aittd-IM CHXMIB^

Phone 272^^^^5^;5^^tCQ^6l3 PandoraAy

msL
BULL DOG CLEANSER

The Only K^al Tile, MHrblp, Hrlck and Stonr C'l(!anf«<>r on the Market. Non-
injurlous. A sanitary cltun.ier and purifier. We ab»olutely guaraotee It torcmovo the Jlrl.

rli"ne 271.

^0-
CIS Tandora fltrert.

a

They All Slumbered and Slept
With a Few Exceptions

The "exceptions" are the wide awake ones, who are purchas-
inj,"- lots on Faithful street, Cook street end. We have still

three left. Size 60x138. Price, each, on easy terms $3,500
Seeing means buying. There i.s a building .restriction, so

the dignity of the locality is maintained.

LAUNCH FOR SALE
No.^108—18 months old, 35x8.6, two cabins. Motor by Brook

& Co., England, 4 cylinder, 4 cycle, 9 miles, electric light,
etc. Price $2,000

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yachl and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
Its what wo cnlt KxreiBlnr Meal, heinpt a (frouiul ftraln eontalnlnsr bone and
grll, whirli should lie fed In morning nntl evening; and If you want fresh eggs— try a box. III.78 per lack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. t.i .13 709 Yalcs St

Have You Tried Our Pork Sausages?
THEY'RE DIFFERENT

They arc made different, and they taste different. Since
we comiTienced handling them every day, instead of at the
week-end, our orders are increasing remarkably. These
Sausages are made of the best fresh pork, under the most sani-
tary conditions. They arc properly seasoned with spices, but
contain no preservatives of any kind. Let us have your order
for 2 lbs. (55c.) of this real delicacy today.

MORONA
Farmers' Exchange

LIMITED

•18 joxanKw n. :o»a ni«

111 inaltin? his decision Judge Dole
U|>lield tlic* walvaKe law, whidi iirovldos

tliat one-fourth of the salNuKe montej'

be awarded to the oftlcers and crew of
tlio slilp and ruled that tlie old salvage
rules which provided that the crew re-

ceive two-thirds and the owners of the
vessel one-third of the salvage, had
been changed with the advent of
Bleam power vessels. Tlie steamer do.es

all the worlt while the deckhands have
little to do.

The ojiinion of Judge Dole was in

part:

'The work of the Intrepid consisted
of the six and one-half hours' trip at
full speed to the Loch Garve and re-

turn to llonolulu, taking a line aboard
the Locli Garve, adju.stlng the hawser,
and pulling at the Loch Garve abou^
seventeen and biie-half hours. The sal-
vage work was performed mainly by
the Intrepid, her enslneer. ofHcers and
firemen hftvinifth-- 1 ' "tiVugj^Uii^
Iver. .-It/dOal'^t --iVr . .t'^ll^iiirtHi
Of the oreir' had very much tO 'tip be-^

yond boiting work and handling the
bawser. The man who carried the Wn«
attached to the ^tawsier to thei liOoh
Oarve a hundred fathoms aWay in the
mlddl« of a dark and stormy night de-
serves especial consideraticn.**

TheNliVtsian of the $653 gave the cap-
tain 1190, engineer |110, and rajji^ed to
t?0 and 113 for decHhands. >

HARRISON STEAMER
WORKMAN^AT HONOLULU

Was IMsobarfrtntr at KawaUan Port oa
Bonta. Ssre Wben tbe Steamer

Karama CaUed Tbere

club. Ke would not waste time dls
cussing the beauties of Victoria ; that
would be like painting the lily or glid-
ing the rose, as they were all perfect-
ly familiar ^wlth.. iliat-^aspect ~ xtt the
case. What he wanted to Impress
upon his hearers was the necessity for
creating a olvio spirit He was not
there to reflect upon any section or
class of the community, but simply to
appeal for the oreatton of • civic
spirit, and he was glad that th»t ap-
peared to be the object of thO Pro-
gressive Club, the contblning, con-
densing and aoltdifying of the ener-
gies of all those forces and interests
in the city with a view to making the
moat of thorn i^t the city a» 9, MJm*. -

iiMm>«ckwit]i
" Mayor Beck«Fjlth fepUed to tti» to*itt
In • brief and pointed spoeolu He
told of the time when he came to VIc-
toHft many years ago as a 'commer-
cial" and realized for tho first time
in his life that this was the place for
him to settle down in. His follows of
that time migrated afterwards to Van-
couver and other rifflng,. places 0x1 the
ooast. bur he was eoMiMBeiy ffliad tJ»t
ho :^d remained tO grow u^ wl^h
wJiat ho conceived to be th» aibst
beamiful city in the world. NowtidiKl^i
they 'syere talking of coimer lots an4
dreaming about rcjol estate generally,
and he asked thern to consider for a
moment the beginiilpgn.A|t!om w£^
this »tate of pr^spoiHlty tVfmm and
then to cast a pi»0|M(«tiv« iijtf towards
the future and the grieiii thlnsto wh^ch
this phase of development would altl-'

mately attain. Today they enloy«i
many things which were foreign to 4lli
pioneers o-fttM rejtty. yot they were in
a measure TMliMMMplblii^ 40 tliese men
for the faith wiiich induced them to
stay bytheir homes and help to':mt$i0'
it what it was. The present ouiloolc
Of the city was splendid, snd it was
towards that outlook that ho would
direct their eyes. It should be their
desire to make; the city great, and one
of the hest methods of doing that, was
to iciilend the hand oCvwelcome to the
newcomers and by so doing encourage
them to remain and settle amiong them.
Ho recalled with pleastire many young
men whom ho had met , on coming
here, men who were now leaders in
the commercial life of the city, if
ihd club would undertake that duty,
as well a.s others, he was sure th&t it

would achieve excellent resultB,, for
then it would be doing for the city
something which, while it might never
bo known, would have a lasting effect
upon tho community.

Conimanity Bnlldlng'

Mr. D. O. Lively .'ftruck a pleasing
note at the outset of his address on
"Compiunity Building." Ho explained
that wlien ho had been asked to come
hero and speak to tho club he had
called in his stenofrrajiher and dictat-
ed a ijaper on the suljjeet, but when
ho arrived in tho city he realized that
tho best thing ho could do was to

destroy that paper, which he did.

"When I came hero I was forced to

tho realization in a very short time
that It had asHets lliat were not
eciuallcd )>y any other city witli a
population o-r a hundred thousand or

more." It was then that he conceived
that a proper slogan for the club woiild
be, "Victoria, the biggest city of six».y

thousand people in the world." He
did not know of any city of Its size

that vhf. so finished or that was pos-
sessed of Hucl\ wonderful advantages
conducing ti> a pormnnent growth.

Condniird on I'age 4, t'ol. 6.

The steatier Workman, of the Harri-
son-Direct line en route here from
Liv a rtiao t , O Iobjiow awd Awtwtn'p wlttr
gieneral cargo, was at Honolulu when
the steamer Marama left that port on
October 8. The steamer bad 3,300 tons
of cargo to discharge at the island
port merudlhs: 2.-90D tbiis oT fertlllaer,
and there were 3.000 tons of cargo for
Paciflo coast ports on board. The
vteamer is expected here about the end
of the month after dU .charging at the
California porta. The Workman* will bo
the last steamer of the Harrison-Direct
line to make the* call •( Btonolntn for
soma time at least. *

Except fbr some heavy wsatlMV be-
tween Santos end the, Straits oir Ua-
gellan, the Workman had an exo^ilient
trip over the long route. In spite pt
her name, whioh should baKe beflriend^
her to the common people, she •^as the
victim of a series of strike* in ports to
which she went to coal after leaving
Liy«rpoqi,: althoughvtbe I4j?i«woI.^^
was ended before she l«d>|U

The flntt of these ports was Las
Palmas and after ascertaining that th^
Strike permitted no chance to coal, the
vessel steamed to Teneriffe., • T#neriiff

e

was too congested and Captain Booth
w,km informed thai they Would nOt be
able to handle his vessel for several
day*.. Bfe. thOn went to, at Vincent, in
the. Cape Verdes» where %e managed to
.coal. .

;''.<
'

' '
. j^

:" '

Firom •«&" Vintjentfite went'' to wmttm.
where h? intend^ loa^dlng

, dPtUft for
this and coist Dorti), hut outside «f the
harbor he Was notMed tha,t * «tri.|[e had
tied up the ehUre waterfront there and
he was handed Orders to proceed. From
there to the Straits and from the jEftraits

to Honolulu he niode a oieaji run^

lOtiOHTO, ifat., Oct 16—Acddental
llhittiOn by 1^ fighted match of benitlne
gas in a drum of skins at the plant of
the National Leather Company, this
afternoon caused an explosion which re-
sulted in painful injuries to- two men.
They were badly burned about the face
and faiands., ."

B. P. O. ELKS
Now Organizini^ in This City

lent Protective Order of
Ki- iinlhlon of Canada, through
representatives of the Grand Lodge,
have opened offices In the Sayward
Block, and are pushing the work of
organization In this city. Two organ-
izers, under the direction of Jacob S.

Wood, the well known automobile
dealer, are exercising every care In the
selection of Its members, and none but
the very best are admitted to member-
ship, thus making it an order of the
bitrnest possible stand.iril

LONG PENDING
SALVAGE CASE SETTLED

Fart of Award Vna« to Tugrboat Xntro-

pld for PnlUng Iiooh Oarve Off
Sa«f Sivldad Among Or»w

m

The BtPamer Marama brought news
from Honolulu that salvage money to

the extent of t653 has been awarded to

the crew of the tug Intrepid as their

share of $4,000 awarded to J. D. Sprec-
kcls & Bros. ThlB ends litlftatlon aris-

ing out of the stranding of the Loch
Garve, which has lasted for five years.

The sailer stranded off Molokal on
March 4, 1907, and after being saved by
the united efforts of the Intrepid,

Iwalani, Likelik« and the United States
revenue cutter Manning, J. D. Spreckels

ft Co., owners of the Intrepid, began
suit for 115,000 salvHge.

A decision of 1 1.000 was awarded the
corporation, October 14, 1911, and, then
the question as to what the share of
the offlcers and the crew should be. .Sat-

isfactory arransomont could not bo made
out of court and Judge Dole was called
upon to render final judgmant and
award each offloer and member of the
crew hia share of the salvage money.

Until such tinii' as the lodge shall be
rogularly instituted by the Grand Lodge,
tbi- Initiation fee will be but |20. After
installation thf fee will no doubt bo In-

creHRPd to $,M1 or $100. The organizers
are to be congra tulatnd upon their '.'arly

success, having already socured the ap-
plications of a largo numbor of tho
leading business and profe.HHlonal men
of tho city.

Tlie Grand Lodge is located In Van-
couver. B. t'., and the following aro Its

off Ircrs;
Grand lOxallod TTulnr, Charlen E. Redeker
Grand lOstoi-med Leading Knight....

Di*. A. W. Hunter
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight

W. C. Watrous
Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight. . .

Dr. D. H. Weaver
Grand Secretary ....Charles L. Barnett
Grand Trlfasurer J. F. Bennett
Grand ICtqulre Frank McAlplne
Grand Chaplain A. G. Brown
Grand Tyler loseph V. Morris
Grand Inner Guard H. FYound
Grand Trustee E. W. Hachmuth
Grand Trustee W. H. Morrow
Grand Trustee John H. Sears
Grand Trustee B. A. Webb

ead^aartera
xcnroBXA. XtosMtm
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Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, lOOd-lO Government Street

Effective Designs in Furs
The extremely effective de.sions bein<>- introduced in our di.s-

play of the smaller fur.s are sure, to give them a prominent place
in the most a(hiiired toilettes.

ur Prices Will Stand the Test of the Most Expert Buyer

RUSSIAN FITCH STOLES, >oth plain and cape
effiScIt,.trimmed with the head and tails—muffs to

match. Prices; $35, $27, $22, $16.50 and. .$14.00
GREY SQUIRREL ^TOLES, in yarious lengtlis,

eoine trimmed with silk tassels/ others with th^
heads and tails. Prices, $35 down to. . . . ;,, .ipiifW '

GREY SQUIRREL MUFFS—Selected Scifts and-
beautifully matched. Prices, $18,75 to,-. .. .-.-$7.50

WHITE THIBET STOLES, in a rich shade of cream,
splendid curl. Prices, $ii, $9, $7.50 and $5.SH9)

WHITE THIB|:T MUFFSi |p m^tjrh the a|ilesii

Prices, $9, $7,50 and ,. .\' .i. .

.

'^.'^' •'ii^St'-0Sf»^m^'''

WOLF STOLES-A good, warm ^tff«||i|#tp,.
days, and splendid values from * $^.|9iV; oowflk:

to 9a5.<MI
WOLF MUFFQ to ludtch the Oleics. Fiit,c5, $.t;>50

ailQ •••••••••••••••••••••••»eaee«aa« W^Ml^vVr^l^ v

ELECTRIC SEAL STOJ^ESj trimmed wHti frnitation.

ermine tails. Prices, $10.50, $8.50 and 91^^IHI \

ELECTiaC^EAE~KUFFS;iMUo^ shab* «n4Ji»^
with fur. Wondei^ful values at ^;^ ife:" iffrSfl*

IMITATION FURS--We carry an exceptionally fin.;

Jinepf imitation fur sets, ^^^^^^1^^ Caracul Muffs
aBti Stoles, Sealettes and Black Thib(?t. Prices, iicr

set, '$15, $13.75, $12, $10. $8.50, $7.50 and! : . ..?6.25

^^CmLDREN'S SETS—The children have by no means
-bejMilprgotten, and there never was a better showfini^

than ours of Muffs and Stoles, in ,q:re3' and white
bearskin, brown sealette, also white Thibet. Prices.

$7.50 down to as low as .....$1.25

i<it-

i****

We Open Daily at 8.30

«.ni. and Close at

5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number is 181

'^The Fashion Centre"
sm&

I.'. r'-.W, l |"

"55 Mil'ion Sold Last Year.'

Always in Good Taste
— Taste Good Always.
Fine cut from "Ole Virginy"—vintage crops from Turkey— the choicest leaves of the
tobacco—rich, hrown and full

of flavor—careful studied cig-
arette making—these are the
elements that unite to make
Tuckett's Cigarettes .such a
corking good smoke. Mild
and mellow. Pure and allur-
ingly fragrant as a tobacco
field in bloom. Inhale their
delicious aromatic smoke:
taste their rich, natural flavor— experience the enjoyment
of smoking a cigarette that's

pleasurcful from tip to tip.

Tuckett's Club Virginias
Half a century of experience, of icnowlcd|Te
and skill in tobacco maicinjr — this, and this
only could produce their cxquisitft>flavor and
n.nturally fine delccatc aroma.

Fifteen Cents For Ten

Tuckett's Special Turkish
When you dine, include a package of Tuck-
ett's Special Turkish Cig;arettcs with your
order for cofTec. Their full-bodied flavor
and fine fragrance make an occasion of the
most ordin.iry meal.

Fifteen Cents For T«n

1^^

Tuckett's & B
A rare blend of Virginian and Turkish tobac-
cos. You forget the price in the delightful
discovery of surpassing quality and the keen
enjoyment of a thoroughly satisfying smoke.

Ten Cents For Ten
your dealar sells them
and has for yeara.

<--''
.
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W]t Sails dTxrljantei.
Kdabllahed 1868.

The Co'onl»t Printing »nd Publl»hlng
Company. LlniUrd L.lablllty.

J. B. H. MAT80N.

im-niB Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

Kubacrlptlon Itetea By Carrier
Yearly »6.00

Hilf-Ycirly 3,00

Quarterly 1.^0

Monthly 50

8ubKcrli)tlon K»t«i By Mall

To Canada, Great Britain, the United Slates
and Mexico

Yearly ?B.OO

llBlf-Yearly 2.10

All Btibs'.rlptlon rates payable In advance.

Mall »ub«crlber« are requcatert to inak'i

all remittances direct to The Dally Colonist.

Subscribers In ordering chanse o£ address
ifluid be pastievijmim.W'Vi^liilMJfi'f'r-^ti^'

address. "•ft^jpp

Wednosdiiy, Oetobff 16, 1912
*

•WWia

m'^mtei^.
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CoUlcl^li says the I^lbcral government

violated the prfnelj^le* ot UlwrallBm by

proposing ttaatje'tbei Outadlan navy

#i»nt to the aid pt the Bimpire in time

of war, it .ehould paas under the full

Control Of the AdmUnlty. and that Mr.

Bprden Is In danger of vlolatins the

prtnclplea of Conaervatlam by specify-

ing for a degree of local control of any

ifltet that Cibntada may decide to build.

Our brilliant contemporary ^ , la about

fifty years behind the times, it occu-

ples somewhat the same position that

a disinterested spectator of the flght for

responsible governmMnt might take. It

aaaamea that the devolution of author-

Cowtchan district and we trust that It

will be found possible to put the i>lan

Into operation within the next few
yeara.

Mr. John Buraley Thornhlll. F. R Q.

S., writing In Tlie SpolieKman, says of

tills project that "at least half the

present grain trade will be handled

through Pacific ports as soon as the

Panama Canal Is through." We quote

further from Mr. ThornhlU's article:

I showed In my previous urtlcle that
If one-third of the present prairie pro-

duction of wheat can bo railed over a
bridge costing .six million pounds and
taxed a penny half-penny a bushel. It

will pay the coat of the bridge and in-

terest at six per cent In flfty years.

Now, one-third of the prpsent J^hpat
trade is very little, to alijil^'iafc j^i^^t'.

-.,e',:^*i»„vii;iiik4r^.: 'Sfo^uctton o« w^littti- -'In

liair' bant atid tha production of oats,

flax and barley has . increased in great-

ar proportions. If the present rate of
increase in production is maintained
(there la no reason why it should not
be) and only one>half is shipped
throush the Paolflc ports, twenty-flve

years hence it will take daily six ships

of six thousand tons each to carry off

this grain.

This is very concisely put and is a

valuable contribution to the lltet-ature

of this very important subject.

TBB OXnVBSi: BXVVBUO

Dr. Charles W. t:ilot, president emeri-

tus of Harvard University, who bas Just

returned from China, -says he is very

hope ful af ths tutuf* (tt that country

I>orary forfeiture of the car and prohi-

bition to drive any other car during ti.e

term of forfeiture might bo made a

penalty In cases of extreme reckless-

ness.

Two hundred undergraduates of Har-

vard have resolved to «ee life, not In

the ordinary acceptation of the t-erm,

but to take up a campaign by which

thty hope to learn the underlying mo-

tives of anarchism, socialism and the

llk^", and to study the development of

religious thought. The American

Miiga-ilne says: "They are bent on

learning how to think, and to think

about subjects that their generation

finds worth thinking about. They are

determined to learn what the now con-

ditions are that give rise ttfiovi^lMaie^

tfom of tba oldei^ asclal, "religious and

artistic philosophies. They propose to

learn and discuss the principles pf

ttiese philosophies as far as tli«y have

been worked out They intend to know

wl:at Anarchism really is. what its

Ideals ' are and how it works; .what

Socialism means and what its history

so far amounts to: what steps demo-

cracy has lately taken and whither they

lead: what changes are happening in in-

dustry and the wage system ; what

tariffs mean and the tendency towards

the single tax. They intend to follow

tl>o progress of organized religion and

the developments in art, literature,

muHie—not as BooK-stu rr nar tor tne

sake of forming critical opinion, but

as parts of life. In short, they are de-

termined that their years in college shall

do at least something to make them un-

derstand their place in a democracy."

If these young men go Into this work

in tamest they will find it quite as ex-

citing as football, or even baseball. The

movement is really in a vefy useful di-

rection and one may well hope that It

will be pemltanetit.

ARCHBISHOP LEAVES

Uonalgnor Brncbaal Departs for His
Home in Montreal After a Visit

Whlob Be areatly Enjoyed

His Grace Archbishop Uruchesl, of

Montreal, left Victoria Mondny after-

noon, as noted in yj&terilay's paper, for

Vancouver, after spending r«ither leas

than a week in this city. Whll« here he
was the guest of the Sisters of St.

.\nn at St. Jo.-jepii's hospital. Among
those who (fathered at the wharf to see

him off were Ku/. I''atl.or MacDonald,
Ucv. Father S'lve.-, Messrs. J'". J. Webb,
Mlcliuel

j
Kennedy, William Klnncrty,

John I''innerty. John Danes and Kent.
Upon leaving His Grace said how

greatly he had enjoyed his visit, and
was full of admiration for Victoria and
its beautiful climate, The brlllUut
sunshine whlc^ attended his vikit,^^

which vanished miraculously upon hli

departure, will doubtlesa toe a pleasant
memory on which to look back in the

severer clltnate of Montreal.
One of the ploasantsat features of the

Archbishop's visit wan Lis reunion with
many old friends whom he had known
In the oast, and although Ills stay In

the city was short, he managed to visit

them all. Among the last to be st hon-
ored was Mrs. Walter Frauer, daughter
of Mr. Charles: Haywa^xJ, whom ho vis-

ited at her home. 1003 Cook street, on
Sunday afternoon. When. Mrs. Fraser
saw Il!s OracE last sn-e was a ' young
student at the mother house of tho

Order of St. An:\, at Lacl.ine, Montreal,
at which the ArchbLihop Is a frequent
visitor. On Sunday she was able to

bring forward to receive his bl-esslng her
four bonnle children, for whom Hla

ho may deem fit to assist hlrp In look-

ing after the details of collecting

water rates and nther matters of fin-

ancial nature.
Thl:i cunimlttee, which was com-

posed of Alderman Cuthbert, Stewart
and Okell, also reported that no by-
law was necessary to make the desired

change, and that a mero resolution

o-f tho council woultt prove sufficient.

Owing to the neinl of larger iiuartors

for the offices of tho medical healtli

officer, temiiorary (luarto.rs v/ii; ho ae-

cured, which will also permit of

offices for tho water works collection

department under Mr. Uust, us the

present (luarters occulped by Mr. Ray-
mur are required by him in his capa-
city of comptroller.

FOREST PROTECTION

^i«* Jtangers Wiii, touring the ""W^Jpt#r|

""^^^'^"•ispare Reports on 3>ange»-"~*^?~«

SQStg .

The Work of the forestry branch of
the provincial government by no means
ended .with the expiry of the fire rang-

ing season. It Js still progressing and
win go on through the winter in a dif-

ferent direction, but still with the rame
object in view.

The men who have been n-:tiii:[ us

flre-rangers are still, largely. In service;

they may not be performl.ig .ictmi'ly

the same duties as during the ciiiMmcr:

but there will be u complete i<c"i'4i at

the disposal of the guvernnne'it when
the spring comes as to the nuiiin< r in

which the railway companies and con-

tractors have disposed of their slash

during the late fall and winter. The
idea is that, when the snow disappears

In the spring, the department may be in

of Capt. Thos. Bobblngton and Mrs.

Bc'bblngtoii, and Mr. AVllllam 1''. Hast-
ings, of Toronto, wa's solemnized at

Vancouver, on Thursday, October 3.

1912, by Rev. John Simpson.
Mrs. Horton left last, week for Sol

Due Hot Springs, where shf will ?rcnd
tho next fortnight.

Mrs. B. Gonnason, .1010 Quadra .-nreet,

V,' '1 .>:• u. !.om. today and tvcry Wed-
l.A^;;'lay hereafter.

: Mrs. U. J. WhUeley will receive on
Thursday, and hereafter on the third

Thursday of each month.
Mrs. White, of Vancouver, Ik a guent

of Rev. and Mrs. W. Leslie Clay, at

their h->me on Linden avenue.
Mrs. Pigott hap lisutd invitationn for

a large at home to bo given on Tuesday,
22nd Inst, from 4.30 to (J o'clock at the

Alexandra Club.

';. Mrs, J. Harvey. 120 St. Andrew street.

sriU be at hon)u this afternoon i|M>IWa^

Mr»; D. e. Kejd wlllbe at tjWa tbla
afternoon and on the second Friday of

each month hereafter-
' Mrs. A. Brune I>owIey, 9t7 Madison
avenue>. will receive today and on third

Wednesdays hereafter.

Mrs. L. U. Conyers will receive on
Thursday. Mi. and Mrs. F. Rudge and
sun of port ISsslngton, are the guests
of Mrs. L. U. Conyers. 1419 Fort
street.

The date of the first dance of the
series of the Invitation Dancing Club
has been changed to Hallowe'en. Thurs-
day, October 31. Miss Thaln's or'che;itra

will be engaged and no effort spared
to make the elances a success In every
way. The euggestlon has l^en made
that the costume worn at tho first

dance In Tannary should be that of a

century agn. Th.> MPHeg may ho fiii-ther

city of Portland we considered the work
of community building a' important
that we spent the sum of $7,000 an-
nually upon u secretary, and we woulel

have spent $10,000 if we could have
got tho ma". We created a spirit that
has beneflteei not nie'-elj tii-j city, but
the whole of the state We go upon
the line that what beneOtm one piac«
be^nenta the whole, and tlial Is why It

Is a good thinjT all round for the Pacific

Coast cities to co-operate in their ef-

forts to bring the people here. What la

benefiting San Francisco la also bene-
fiting Victoria, and vice versa. Our
railways contribute some $60,000 a year
to our funds. Wo ha\e ten men con-
stantly employed in playing up tho city

and the .surrounding country. The work
is divided up so that nothing likely to

tittract is lost .sight of. The wohle
trend. of.moil<^n civilization is for men
ta ijye'ia. citijea, and i think it is aii

•«|ai^|i' -;^y|ita'1 itoj^
;
paid too much atten-

tion to'iiie luxfirlcs of the cities and
too littla to tho necessities of the peo-
ple to whom, wo must look fpp vuntCAi..
ance, the people of the oduntty.'*

•'

Captain Waf^bran bsgged iM^ve tcl

speak in Order to aiiggwit to 'the olutt

that they should use tbetr Influence to
preserve the historic names ot the etty
streets. ,

'/

The toast of the Progressive Club WM
proposed by Mr. R. P. Fltzpatrick. whd
pointed out that while the organization
had only forty members a few weeks
igo it now had, thanks to the conitwtit-
Ivc efforts of members In securing addi-
tions, about two hundred and fifty.

Mr. R. A. Hutchison replied to the
toast, indicating' what the club stood

'

for, what It had done, and what U
hoped to accomplish in the tutut^—Mtawi P . .>. o. ounfurd, A vwn Oirge-
wald and Randolph Stuart members of
t>ii. citizens' coihmittee, who were also
guests of the club, spoke briefly on tho
subject of co-operative effort >'

Ity to the self-governing dominions is

' ibtberaiism, whlla centralization is es-

sentially Conservatism. This might

have beta true in the, days, when
Joseph HoWo ana •ioi&rgie' Drown were

young men; biit It is not true now. The
BritisJi Nort'.i Ameriu* Aoi i»ii»..i«p to

the time of its piuiaiigife, the most strik-

ing illustratiloa <pf^ <^oltiUoi> that had

been given, and it waii the reoiiU of the

p9|nt' ^ction of oldrtfiote " Cotiservativea

i^i*iiila old-time Wbcrals, and It reaulted In

the formation of what wae coiled th««

Liberal-ConseryatlvO party. • Sir Jolw

Macdonald int(Nrpret(>d tlie' nii^ttig of
_

this devolution 'in its wldeBt «iei>oe. when
he advised tbo Matqtitii. of L^rne to as-

sent to the K4tipnat Policy Tariff, and

in doing so he acted in accordanco with

the interjtjrotatlon Of fbe .QOnstltutional

I)owers of the Canadian Farliameut, as

they wer.e explaine^fi to the iblarauis by

the COlottial.rOlIiee. |l%e^ntiu|of diftma

cation, wblcti Collier's sefenift to 'think

divides the two Canadian, pitrtlea. waa,>

obiitenttea foog «io. «

> It is true that, among certain COn*

ervatlvw, there i* a rovival of ttie old

idea that omai^^m^t ooensiytietthofdi*

nate poal.tloD in f«sp«ot : tO initttew

within the JarladiOtlon of her patUa*

Iticnt. but there is no Xilberar who Is

ih.)re staunoh in upholding Canodtan

autonohfjy than is the leader of the Con-,

serviitivo party. Differences of opinion

inty exist aO to ho^n^liutonomy ahgtl jh*-

<x rclaed. but theri^' lililOidltference be-

tween the parties as tj its complete-

tiosii In Cii^ttada. To particularize, the

surrender^ of the control of the proposed

Canadian fleet to the Admiralty in ttmo

of war conld.tiot be a surrender of Oven,

a. fragment of Canadian autonomy, bOL
only an exercise of It in a certain direc-

tion. The satne authority that could

consent to such ah .arrangement 'could

withdraw its consent at any time.

Collier's thinks thut it is a. Conserva-
tivu pilnclple that a Canadian navy
Miiall pass autJn.atlcally under the con-

trol of the Admiralty in -case of war,

and thinks that Mr. Bordcn will have to

1- iidify such a p.lnclple in order to

i;:ake his policy commend Itself to the

Canadian people. But when, may we
a.'ik, did It come to pass that this auto-

matic transl'erencu of authority was es-

sentially Conservative? AVe are not now
•saying that man^ Conservatives do not

take that view, because many do, but

many Liberals also do. Wc are speak-

ing of principles that are so Identified

with party history or so follow as logl-

eal conclusions from party policy that

tluy can be ranked as party "Isms,"

There are no precedents to indlcato

w"hat Con;i»rvatism Is in regard to a Can-

tiiiian nriv.\-. An<l Uil.s Is something

niorf than a mere .statement of fact.

It Is one of the underlying factors in

Canadian politics, for it lays the

wliol* field open to Mr. Bopden ami his

colleagues to do whatever seems to be

nerdeil in tlie Interest of the Kmpire

and the dignity of Canada, without lay-

ing' the-mHelves open to the charge of

having departed from Conservatism or

any other "Ism."

Addressing the Unitarian Club, of Bos-

ton, he said:

The Chinese republic needs Just what
w« needed at th« «nd of our revoluti>..n.

They must have several years of educa-

tion of the people in the fundamental
conceptions of free government before

we ctm expect them to establish a stable

rejpubllo. Give China that, without for-

eign interference, but with foreign help

and support, and ahe will achieve a p«r-

monejit rcpuhilc. such an example will

be of- profound Influence through tbO
who^ of the tmmenst territory and
populations wbtch wc group under the

term of cast.

£>r. fiUtot's observations in regard to

the Similarity of the position of thO

Cbtneso and that of th^ people of tha

UnUed Statea »t one time will no doubt

stirprtae some oTthoge who arc nnfara- -

lllar with the bletory of the latter coun-

t|ry dur;ittg the years following the war

of Independence^ but it Is very doubtful

in the mass If th^ Bnecessful rebels

against British authority h«4 Oitgr CAqM-^

Idea of whwt a republic meant than have

the rank, and file of the population of

Chiaa. Many of tbtiee, who took part

In that War. had eiuch mistaken notions

of j!(rha.t was Implied In independence

that^they belltiivea there would no longer

bit' a government of any tclnd; that the

eoort* 'wonid be •ItoUobed. and that

eyery man w^uli^ be aia*:tmto tatmsclf.

It Is aoubtfof If the people of China

wpi be «e absnrd as to supp.sa a rc-

publlo nMans cbao8,:and the probablU-

ttes are that ttiOy will accommodate

themeelveo to tlioir new eot^ltlona very

rapidly. -. '

That preMdents^of the United StaCea

must look out for asMaalna tiaf b««n

known for 60 years; bot It is a new phase

of the poiyi^of tliat country to take

t> shoot^^T^iit.-caQdldafM; and It Is ab

InnoVatfbn that ought to be dlaoouraged.

' There may be some doubt a« to tho

right of the city to grant a site for a

seismoiogicat station in ticacon lun

Park; but If that is the best place for

the station, on which point we express

ho opinion, any such grant could be

confirmed by legislation.

It Is 3870 miles from Halifax to Van-

couver, according to the mileage regis-

tered on Jlr. Tlioma.s Wilby's moior oar,

which arrived in the latter city yester-

day from the fcrmer. He left the

Nova Scotia capital on August 27. Tho

story of his Journey will make interest-

ing reading.

The Local Council of Women ha.i

granted a certificate of life membership

to Mrs. Margaret Jenkins. All who

have the pleasure of knowing this ea-

teemed lady and who are familiar with

the part she has taken in the public life

ol the community, will admit that tho

honor was well deserved.

LETTEJI8 T(J THE EDITOR

MDr. Sacaard'a Seply

&lT,—The Times asks "Where te Bani*'
ard?" i^tbe. Information of the pro-

prietor Of that Journal I would reply,

that he has found me twice at least,

once on the 26th , October, 1908, (gen-

eralelection) and ohce on the 2Ist Sep-

tember^ lOtl, Waterloo Diay. Should ho
desire another tilt at the polls I apa

ready to. aooominodate bUo when oeca-

»ion romttrea. a. U. BABJNARt).

Grace, with a shrewd knowledge of
chlldl-sh hearts, had provided a big box
of chocolatea.

Th^ ArchbLshop afberwa.rds visited

another old frlund, Mrs. K, A. Mc>
Quade, of Rockland avenue, whom he
has seen on each of his previous visits

to this city.

It was a cheracteristically kindly
thought that took His Qraco to Va-icou-
ver Instead of going straight to Seattle'

from Victoria, for a Paw hours tefore
his arrival there rcaejinl the Terminal
city four young ,nons, members uf the
Order ol the Immaculate Conouptton,
Montreal, a missionary order which he
himself fou>,<dcd some years ago, on their

way to China. Th«sy will now proceed
to their distant -field fortified by thv)

personal blessing of their founder and
archbishop.

^

ll^om VanOouvMr Itls <lta«»» leave* to*^

''da3^'''il'or',SeaTtl«,' wftefe' fie "'wiir'atay '!at*

tho Providence nospital for a 4ay or
two, afterwardo proceeding east to

Montreal by wa.' of the States, vlgit-.

tng the hospltala of the Sl«tei« /Of

Providence en route,

During bis brief stay In tbis city $}te

Archbishop nwide a deep Imprcssioh on
alt with whom be came in contact.

MYSTEJfiiai^S f«{£
GAMADES GARAGE

iBg Vhibugli IPrsmlsie of 'ttesiiri.

iCoore &; FauUne, Tates Street

AX.Zt-jiAir. ooiririiCTXOH

There has been some hontlle criticism

of Tho Cowichan Leader because 11 wa."*

understood to be very lukewarm, if not

hostile, toward.s the proposed all-rall

connection with the Mainland. This

criticism has done The Leader an un-

Justlce for wo find our contemporitry

saying:

If It is found to be feasible tho con-
' utruction of this bridge will be most
beneficial to the Cowichan district as to

every other part of Vancouver Island.

It will mean the opening up of new and
the great development of existing mark-
ets for agricultural products, timber
and. In fact, every product of this won-
derfully rich Island of ours.

^n every ws/ the bridge or bridges

w4lC.ba-«e- tbe~ gr«at<fat value to tK»

The ratepayers will shortly be called

upon to sanction an issue of debentures

to the atnount of $200,000 to yirovlilc a

new building for the Uoyal Jubilee Hos-

.pltal. As the building Is urgently need-

ed, and there Is no other way of secur-

ing \i, we take It for granted that the

by-law will be ndcptcd. It ccrt.-ilnly

ought to be.

Tho evening paper Is so angry be-

cause the Sewerage Investigating

("ommittec did not find any one guilty

of Intentlonjil wrong-dnlng that it wants

a committee appointed to InA'estigate- the

ccmmlttee. One would Huppo.«e that a

newspaper published In this city woulel

be pleased, rather than displeased, o\er

the fae^t that Inveslifeation failed to dl.-i-

clnsic dishonesty.

In I'^rance motor accidents have be-

come so common that the rigid examina-

tion of all persons proposing to drive

a car is ln«l»t<^d on, and no one may

drive without a licence. In the event of

two summonses being Issued for a viola-

tion of the law in the year against a

driver, his licence la cancelled, if bs

has been found guilty, and Is not re-

newed until after a re-«xaminatlon. A
auggeaUon has beso made that the tern-

V}i». tho origin Of vrHleli i« a mya-
tery, but which is believed to have
started through spontaneous combus-
tion in tho immediate vicinity of tho
oil supply, caused damage ranging
from $45G0 to $5600 at tho garage of

2Sfe«ir& Mooro- &'i^atilliie, 1012 Yatea
street. laet higbt iKOrtiy before U
o'clock. [:'<

,

£;'
'

When thi» liro 'departihrat anivod
the interior ci the bulidlng was it

mass of flames, which had burst out

the rear of the building, immediately
ovter the spot where the blaze is be-

lieved to have originated. Tho ohlof

loss, will arlso from, the damagia donO
to seven motor cars, which the -illremcti.

were unable to get out. Six other car*

were saved with practically no dam-
age, but the others were at the back"

or tho garage^ and by the time the

firemen and police had removed iIiohg

nearest the front, the flames hid bo-

conio RO fierce that It was Impossible

to .save the balance.

"Tho company carried Insurance t3

the amount of $7000, but Mr Pauiln?

was unable to state last evening: '.h»

exact amount of tho companies car-

rying tho risk. The building, a mere
shell, Avas badly gutted within, the

roof and sides at the rear being

burned through. It is owned by Mr.

Luke Pither. The loss to It will not

bo more than a few hundreds.

Tho fire was flr.tt noticed by .Mr. J.

Mclntyre. 1402 Stanley avenue. He.

waa papains the building at 10.52

o'clock, when ho heard a crackling

noise. Ilo passed on, but Immediate-

ly roturned to a.^ocrtain the cause of

tho noise, and suddenly the flames'

burst through from tho rear Into the

•front portion of the. premises. He
ran tf> u nearby re.sidence anel tele-

I'honed in an alarm, which wn.s re-

sponded to by headquarters and tho

Yates street hall. Tho firemen made
a eiulck run, but flames woro bursting

out of the rear of the building when
they arrived. Tho flr<>men broke In

tho front doors and commonce»d re-

movlns the mo^or.sjcarg wltliln, wbllc

five streams of v.'ater were laid. With-

in a few minutes of tho water bein^r

brought into pliiy the flames were

Kiibdued.

,\t thu time the riro commenced
there was no ono In the garage. As

a rule, a mnn Is i>r\ duty night nnd

day, but he left la.st niglH about 9

o'clock to attend the theatre, and ar-

rived back while the fire was in pro-

gro!iS.

Tbo d.ima.E;<'d motor cnr.s weTc

owned b.V Dr. HamiUnn. Cmrdnns,

I,lmlted: Mr. If. P. Wln3hy, ,M(^-JRra.

liPemlng Hro.s., Kelly, Dniiglas t^om-

Itany: Victoria Vulcan is: Ins Company
and Mr. D. .T. McLean. In the yard at

the rear were two new motor trucks.'

Ju.><l arrived yesterday. They were

not damaged.

Kold-tTp of Tram Car

PORTL.VND, Ore.. Oct. 15.—Three
robbers held up an electric car on First

etreet, between Arthur and Carruthers

fttrocle, hero shortly after R o'clock to-

night, shooting and slightly wounding
two passengers, when a show of re-

sistance was made. The noise of the

shots attracted people, and the robljers

Were ftightened away, escaping fwi^^

praotlcaily no loot,
.

" .T *

miL PAY CHARGES

CBI^ will Xtefnnd aconey to TanoonwHr
Ooncern bat wiil Sold

' Omttraot

Tbo Dominion Qlazed Cement Pipe
Pompany, of Vancouver, with which
the etty contracted last September for

tho supply of cement pipe for sewer
and surface drain purposes, but which
contract,, after some pipe had been
ordered, was allowed to rest without
more materials being •taken by the
city, will bo paid $38^ for storage
charges, which tho company was
fdroed to pay because a shipmeht of
pipo was refuiSed by tho then city en-
gineer, Mr. Ahgus Smith, and the com

-

pahy was /oroed to store the pipo.
Subsequently Clb' Bnglileer RUst a6-
ceptod the pipe, but iho company
claimod, the tibats of storage should bS
rofonded to it; Tho claim was re-
fiBri^d to Mr. Rust a'nf city Solicitor
llObArtson, who recomoieniSedl t«> the
touncll on Monday night that the
company's claim should bo paid.

Further, the. company supplied the
city Tilth pipe to the valite of $266.10

upon tho verbal order of Mr. Harry
Worskwlck, former superintendent of
construction for tho city. Thl.r. pipe
was delivered at the city yards, but
never used. This amount will also be
paid to tho company.
Recently tho company informed the

city that If the city was not prepared
ti. carry out its •contract tho company
should bo released from the obligation.-?

therein. The en.glneer and city soli-

clto;" explained that tho contract called

for delivery of pipe during six months
from September 20. lOlL That time
ha.s expired, and tbo cit.v has not
ordered any moro pipe, and no more
pipo is required. But tho contract
cannct bo cancelled or tho company's
bond returned, as it contains ciaui?es

gurtranteelne the lifetime of the pipe
;'o.' rivo years.
Tho city, after iv.aklng the contract,

decided to use vitrified jiipe on sewer
work. On Monday night Alderman
Gloason claimed tho city had broken
ltd contract with tho company; that

$9000 worth of cement pipo had been
ordered for sewer purposes, but never
UFcd, and ir now' lying on tho Junk
heap at tho city ynrd-sr. when it .shoul.'l

have been u.-^od to advantage In .<ic\ver

W:t'.*.-

Alderman Stewart denied that an.v

city on the coast, with tho exception

of Vancouver, used cement pipo for

sewers, though for surface drains It

wa.i adaptable.

Tho rocommendHtlons of tho city en-

gineer and solicitor were adoptnd.

cha¥ge civic offices

city Engineer Wow Water Co&unls-

slouer aait Mr. Saymur Holds

Position of ComptroUer

r\\' a unanimous vctc of the clt.v

council. City ICnglneer Hii.st was. cm

Monday night, appointed to the office

of water eioiTimlspinne:', and Mr. Jame.'t

L. Raymur, who for years has held

the joint offlco of water commissioner
nnd city comptroller, was given the

latter office, to which he will devote

hill .loU attention.

Mr. Raymur will, in hir capacity of

comptroller, get tho .same salary which
he has been drawing for tho Joint

office. Mr. Rust, who, tho council

committee appointed to consider the

change reported, is perfectly willing

and satisfied to take over all the duties

pertaining to tho office, will be auth-

1^ orised to appoint such assistance as

a position to know the danger zones

where flre is likely, and also to make
public which railway company best per-

forms its duty as a factor In the con-

sai-vation -of the forests.

Another important work whicii the

forestry branch will perform within the

early future is the preparation of a re-

port to the fed«iral railway commission

as to the restilts of the past season's

work along the lines of railway, ua<ler

operation and under construction. While
it is admitted that the season w.i8 an
exceptionally wet one, aad therefore not

one which would give an ^fftMstlvi l.t-st

to the Joint regulations o^ the railway

commission and the commission on con-

servation, there were still Onough in-

stances where &tem 'W.jre 'pr«vottte«i l.y

the observance of thi^se - rSgulatlons

which .gave them absoltit* J«stlflcation»

V<UMs Observations will be forwarded
to-©tlawa for the jinformatlon >»f both
oommissions and may rjesult in tne ;e»-

Urgement of tbo iBre proteciloh tegtiiai-'

UonS." ;•! ••:;;. •^"'';y.;-'-"
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-IS BApES' SOUND

Salvage Steamer Ig t>»N«ntea fto»
€l«ttlnar Alongside^ Iqr Ibo strong

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct 16.—A tele-

gram was reoeivOd hy the "Union Steam-
ship Company here this afternoon stat*-;

Ing that their steotner VadsO. which IS

ashore at tbe- entratice to Baynes Bound,

near Union Bay; Is bard aground end
bumsdng heavily.

The wipdL Is blowing sq strongly that

tbo satVttge' steanier Skookum eaaitot

get alons^lde.' 1?ho oanro is undamaged,

but the engine 'ibOBi ***""<»' water.

The passenBcrs returiied to Vancouver
and will leave for the n<>rth on ThUrs-

day on- the yenture,,:yj^;'^.,^^^|jr^

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE .

(Bieforit (^gory. 7.. -and ^ Spocl^

Jamiesoi\ V. Sutherland: Action for

dapsftge.^ for alander, false linprison-

ment, wrongful dislmssal, for money
lent and 'wkges due. .Tho case wits

concluded, with tho etcepilon, of the

Jitdgt.'s chargo to tho Jury at the time

o! adjournment
Hlggins for plaintiff; Alkman and

Murphy for defendant.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. E. R. Pelletlcr, of Quebec, Is

staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Hlndc-Bowker has returned

from Vancouver, where she spent the

week end as the guest of Mrs. M'. S.

Buttar.
Miss Mamie Kraspr has left

for a visit at Prince Rupert with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred. Ritchie, who returned

to their northern home after a two

weeks' visit In Victoria.

Mr. L. J. Beausolell, chief accountant

of the department of tho naval service

at Ottawa. l.<i In Victoria on departmonl

business. He very courteou.sly declined

to In any way talk about naval mat-

ters, declaring that being merely an
employee of the government there was
nothing ho could say. Mr. Beausolell

will probably be hulsed In this vicinity

for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clarke, of

BlBU/arck strcot, Vancouver, who have

been In Victoria In connection with the

conference of the Brotherhood of .St.

Andrew, returned to the Mainland on

Monday afternoon's boat. The for-

mer Is a cousin of the Archblahop of

York.
Mrs. J. Maguire (neo Miss C. Bur-

gess), Oakland, Cal., is visiting Mrs.

\VnItPr A. KIppen, 505 Government
street

Mrs. Frank "Wnlsh nnd Miss Wal«h,
Vancouver, are the- guests of Mrs.

Louis York. Cook street.

Mrs. Addl.^on. 19(50 Cowan avenue,

will not recelv-e today, hut will bo at

home on tbn Monday folIowluR.

Mr.«i, I. M. NTodek, 101.". Cook st, will

h" at home today, and on the

third Wednesday of each month nft'^r,

Mrs. St\iart Robertson will he til

home on Thurt^day afternoon.

Mrs. H. V. AVllliam.i returnt'd home
from Detroit and Toronto on Snturdny.

Rev. Mother Provincial of tho .'^Isl. r.t

of St. Ann left Montreal Monday
on her way homo to Victoria after

visiting tho mother house at liSchlne

and her relatives In the east.

Mrs. J. C. Crosier, Vancouver, was In

town Monday on his .return from Eng-
land.

Mrs. Scriven will be at home at Van-
couver house, Wllmot place. Oak Bay,

on Friday afternoon.

Tils marrtkga of Oaorglac^ daughter

varied by lioldlng the last dance before
Lf'Ut as a carnival or poster ball. If

the demand Is sufficient, arrangoment.^4

may be made for late cars to Oak Bay
and Bsquimelt.

M.r. and Mra. U. Charteri, of Duncan,
loft yesterday afternoon via the O. T. P.

tor New York, where they will embark on
the HsuretsnJs for the old country on the
33rd Inst,

Ur. T. Lieater and Mr, Q. Qarnett: leave
the c.lty today via the O. T. P. sytitem for

New York, where they \vill take the Cuoard
Ua*r 'Uauretania/ for Liverpool, BngUnd.
Captain C. U. Nlchol«bn, managsr of tbe

O. T. Pacific steamships, was la tbo. city

yesterday in order to meet his son, Neilson,

ffbb h«a Sml. arrived .on the .Australian
BiJer Marana, . ,

',. ,
'.,

Mr. RHii Mrs. R..P^ WtltpM have retumed
from their honeymoon and. hare taken up
their residence at ;<umber il, ict. Edwards.
; Mrs. W. .». Btfoeland, 1707 Richmond

*:^}^**s. MB^S^!^09"^9"°'^< Thuraday.
,

.

iftra. Berkley wa* the hostess at a large

/*At Home" yesterday afternoon at the
Alexmndifa Club; The gathering was held
in the tea room Whieh was flllefl; with peo-
ple. Willis ni4uiyp1ay(4 bridge, eleven tea
tables being in use. A few of those noticed
present were Urs. Roper, Mrs. DoulU Mrs..
Pofvell. Mrs. Ryckart. Mrs. Pigott, Mrs. tU.

P. Wllmot. tber Misses Page, Mrsi- LAigrln,

Miss Xiugrln, ' Mrs. Stuart. Robertson, Mrs,
W. J. H. Holmes, Mrs. Devereux, the
Misses Devereux. Mra 3. J. Bhallcross. Mra
Shaw. Mrs. A.: V- I<uxton, Miss . Ifaeklla.
Miss Troup and many others.

LESSONS UPON
(*nr BUitDiNG

' Coatfawd 'froaa Pag* A .'

Mr. Uvely then proceeded to disoasfl

his subject. He said that the existence
Of such a club as the Progressive . was
evidence of that noble unrest which
built magnificent cities, levelled places,

and tunnelled mountains. As a city
shows unrest so that city was bound to
progress. "Community Building." he
said, "is as broad as the sea. There are
BO many heads that to fcover them all

would, reciuire the services of a special-

ist Thore are many kinds of city

building. There Is the city building
that requires the services of an expert
engineer, the services of an expert,
ovrj' other thing. Then there was the
city building that relied upon the at-

traction of its hotels and the natural
scenery of the country. The odoptlon
of a solgan, similar to youra, has in

many places brouglit millions of dollars

to some places that I knew of. it la

the best boast of Los Anseles that* a
big percentage of the manufacturing in-

terests of the rest of the TInlted .States

goes into the city as unearned incre-

ment. They work elsewhere and spend
their money in Los Angeles. If Vic-
toria wants to do that she can do it

perhaps better than any other city on
the coast. But my conception of city
building has little in common with that.

My conception is the result of many
years of close observation in many
parts of the world. My conception can
be summed up in the words, any city

that will build up the surrounding
country will Inevitably take care of its

own development.

Wonderful Optimlsma

"The wonderful optimism that I And
expressc<l here at this gathering, If it is

turned in the direction indicated, cannot
fall to achieve the best possible and
the moat lasting results for the city of

Victoria. I think it may be said that

all cities that prosper go through a
period of swripplnp lots as the chief

business engaged in, but that is neither

the sign nor the end of real progress.

To my mind no community can success-
fully make progress that makes the

swopping of lots and the selling of real

estate within the city the real aim an<l

oliject of its existence. What you must
do Is to develop your coimtry. Bring
a hundred thousand people to Vancou-
ver island and place them on the land

and they will make your city for you.

Every man who makes J 10 In the coun-

try win spend two or three of them in

the city. And by tho t means also the city

will progress pcrmanenlly. and not in

an)' trnn.iltory manner because It will

have the backing of the country, the

production of material which Is tho

basis of all prosperity.

"There are cities I know that make a
speciality of attracting conventions, and
in that direction I can see Victoria do-

ing a good business. These conventions
bring people from all parts of the coun-
try and In that way the city Is adver-

tised as It could scarcely he by any
other method. When you consider that

about eighty per cent of the people of

this continent live Inland, with an ever

aching desire to see the coast, you must
realize the opportunity It must be for

a city located as you «re to advertlsa

yourselves In that way and endeavor to

brlnr them to you. Another good thing

^ bare is a progrosslvo pnm. Xa On

The competition for tbe club's slogail
was won by Miss T. F. Gold, of Edward
street, Victoria West, with; "Victoria;
It's the climate'* and the prize essay"
upon the future of ,Victoria was won by
Mr. H.' M. Stewart. The announcement
was made by Mr. jt. S. Bickers.

, f -

^

* -

'

Malabat Sighway.

The Revelstoke Mall-Iferal.i says:
"Visitors to our glorious West same-
times accuse residents of B. C. ot be-

ing too optimistic In their praises of
Canada's premier province, but tne
most optimistic cannot o.-^v estimate
what IS actually being done in the
way of developing this portion of the
Dominion. A visit to almost any poi-
tlon of the province after an absfence
of three or four years, will furnnish
isurprises even to the most ardent bo-
iiever in the progress of B. c, a .ser-

ies of wonderments and suriirlsoa at
the, vast changes for th.? bett.;r which
SO/sbort a period has broug-^t to pahs.

S5A representative of this paper,
Ti^tiSst on a visit to Victoria during
tho paJBt week, was, through the
courtesy of the* public works depart-
ment, given an auto ride round the
various 'public works and road nn-
provfements being carried out unjJer
supervision of the Provincial Govern-
ment on the Island adjacent to the
capital, and which works are rapidly
transforming the city snd surround-
ing country into the. tnost desirable
residentiat and agrlcultur.il district in

the world. The scores of miles ot

roadway traversed, dotted with pleas-
ant villas and homesteads, were a
magniflcent tableau of an ideal home-
land; one particular stretch of road-
way known as the Malahat highwaj',
extending for forty-flve miles from
the capital city, is in particular a.

triumph of the roadmakors' art. To
go over this road in an automobile,
\ylth the graceful foliage overhanging
the %vay, with glimpses between of

the gleaming waters of the Pacittc

ocean, then rising by a series of easy
gradients to some 1500 feet, before
once more descending to sea level,

winding round the cliffs and through
stretches of gi.gantic forest country,
all set In a background of mountain
.scenery, Is a journey which . will r'i-

main for j-Cars a remembrance of de-

light. This particular r^ad is the

longest stretch of completed auto
road In the province of British Colum-
bia, and a speed of 35 miles per hour
can easily be attained without any
apparent jarring or inconvenience.

•'It was specially constructed for

auto traffVc, and Is maintained In

apple-pie order by Road Superinten-

dent P. J. Campbell, of Victoria. It

la certainly, In the opinion of the Her-
ald representative, a genuine wonder
of the West. Anr visitor to Victoria

who falls to take in this drive has
certainly missed something worth
while."

Johnson-^aagford Tight

CHICA^JO, 111., Oct. IB.—A hitch in

the negotiations between Jack Johnson
and W. J. C. Kelley, Hugh D. Mcin-
tosh's Australian representative, de-

veloped today and delayed the signing

of tho articles ot agreement for the

Johnson fight with Sam Langford and
Sam MoVey in the Antipodes. It is

said that Johnson insists that $15,0100

forfeit be posted by Mcintosh in this

country. Instead of Sydney, before the

champion sails. Other details of tho

matches were agreed on, it is steted.

Johnson said tonight that he had re-

ceived a message from Kelley to the

effect that the dispute would be ad-

justed In a few days. v

TSX THmSE WHO AHB'WYX FBATXSf

llypnos,- Onelros, Thanatos,

The Lords who slay Despair,

Alone of Gods ye succor us

The Thee who answer Prayer.

Out of the .sleep of nothlngneaa

Dream led, we wake to pain ;

I'ntll the hands of Thanatos

Lay us lO rest again, '^

f'.ion ha.*; fled In mockery, •>..

Slaying whom he beguiled, i

The Golden Aphrodite's shrino

ijles opt-ii and defiled.

The trance girt Sleep that granted* Vg
The Dream God's downy pluni%

Tho still, d<!«ip eyes of Thanatos

Accord Life's utmost boon.

Lo, we will turn and comfort us

With These, that hush Despatik

Alone of Oods they succor vm

The Three who answer Pra|r«r./

.'•it&a
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Y I^]S! W'c liavc something parlicu-

larly ^ood in Shoes thai appeal to

every man.

Waterproof Boot*, calf Uiipil,

heavy soles $5.00

Kan's Xld Boots, khi linr<l. 95.50

Man'a Oalf Higrh Cut Boot«, lU-

Inch lejf 95.50

M«n'» Waterproof Kip Blu-

chers $4.00

XiBdias' Gun Metal Blucher

Cut . . .^. $4.50

Ladles' Oun Metal Butt, HigU

Cut, ^5.00 and
•.•>^mn

Boys' Scout, Hi^ Ost, b1S!6s H
to 13 ... .;...i.;-,^,.,.1^.80

i^-fin M •*-•'«..;. '....... ,L>«> .$4.00'

ARE YOU USING

LIQUID

SULPHUR?

IF NOT. WHY NOT ?

IT CURES

mMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 Douglas Street

.
Every, day the people till us of luw

nllments it will euro. Several are us-

ing it for asthma, and are very much

I 'I have come tu tell uh

BonH Let Them Track Up Your Floors

And Carpets With Their Maddy Feet

Get one of our cocoa-fibre mats. It will save you an ertor-

.}|i,0i|%,amount of labor, trouble and expense. It will save

your carpets from being ruined, and it will save your ft'iends

their embarrassment^ coming into your home with muddy feet.

Get that mat now arid receive thejbenefit of it through the

entire rainy season. 65c up.

p. C. Hardware G<li^ l4dl.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

Eorain!lR4figes. Japalac, Bapco Paints *
"•

mmmtH

mAmmtrnmitrnf^mtitiiiibm i4*A9MS

JUST R
FROM ENGLAND
CUMBERLM
dm \m
HAMS AND

WILTSHIRE

BACON

p^. reads .tjiis ad* wtfl

%tn6 us an order today, for

Ihey know the delicacy of

flavbr these harns and

bacons have. We import

the^se. direct from England.

As our supply is limited,

^ive us jour order early.

i.S!K*ii£„

The Cook S
^i^%;|:HAS, RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets.

Klaaa of wat«i; «ii|>, irarslf And 4riiw up
through notltril*;^ tWea iatncMit InBtant

relief fa*, sore thvoAt •nd cold in the

head.- '

,

-'

LIQUID SUxJpHURiatttfl only abso-

lute cure for rheumatlmn. Curea all

atomach troublea and Indisestion. The
tub and foot batha are eapeoially bene-

flcii^l to thQ whole systet])/^ Vou cannot

realise how much ao until you have

taken tlVem. It dflty takes one or two

teHBpodnsful In bath water. ThouBanil.<

Of Vancouver citisena will tell you how
Liquid Sulphur has cured them, ^t i.s

so easy to be well If you uae Liquid

Snlphnr.

l!li.\lEI) ON ,S00 ()i:ON

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict

That Sue Mock Gun's Fatal

Injuries Were Caused by

Compatriot

oxnm

Price 8O0. Prepared only by

Chiiee I Jackson
Vancouvier» tfeC

Phone 2633.

W$' '

Witt tdQ the iteiy ot'jwft vacar

Uaa* . There's film for a cbcea

pictures in each *e«(tiidge» the

veij^t is trifiinff.

Yom nearest Kodalc dbsler win be
glad to show 70U ho!ir''«M^-4t fe tcr

Kodak' and he wUl givo er we will

send free copy of Koflolc catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

Office and Fnctorie* -

582-592 KinR Street.W.
TORONTO, CAN.

Tliat Soo Quon. now under arrest and
charg-ed with the murder of hla com-
patriot. Sue Mock Gun, did "wilfully,
feIonJou.«tly and with mnllce afore-
thoupht" kill the latter by striking him
over the head with an axe in the engine
jNNI^'s^i the Cameron Lumber Company
lMS|itt(waay mornlns last, waa the gist

flf tji0 verdict rendered by the coroner's
Jury Which yesterday inyeatlgated the
(drcumatances surrounding the death.

piiring |he prpJrr^ of the- evidence
th« aqcused, Soo .Quon, ^as brought
before the jury and positively. Identi-
fied aj( the Chinanian who entered th»
engine room in which Sue Mocjc Oun
waa sitting, and later was taken fronj
the water of the Victoria Arm where he
had attempted to drpwn himsQlf.
Soo Quon is under remand until to-

morrow when he will again appear in
the police court for his preliminary
hearing.

Delay In assembling the Jury wait' en-
countered BB Mr. W. H. Pearsons, one
of the Jurymen summoned, failed to
put In an appearance at the appointed
hour of 4 o'clock. Coroner Hart order-

Three New Cottages and One
Eight-Roomed House

Ail situated on Shakespeare street. The thrrp n"^- cottages imn be
bought en bloc, or ning-ly at "$3,360 each. n S-room new'" house nn

same street for $5,000. Only 5 minutes fn..) Ine.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and I>road Streets ^ Phone 727

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
S.\SII, noOKS AND INTKIHOK FINISH

We or* showing some IxMiutlful design* In tlaahcd grain fir floors. Look
over our slock and Rt^t our priies, It will pay you.
Office nnd ^^nrpliciUHc: ;i.M» Vl«\v St, Phone 4091.

LAST DAY
Electric Irons, $4
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Electrical Contractors—Phone 643 1607 Donrrlas Streel

For all social

purposes use the

Special Selected
Whisky

of the Corby_^

"You cannot buy a poor piano of a house that .sells only ROod ones."

Now is the time to liuy that planrt, the long nlphts are here. You
nce<^ mu.ilc In jnur home.

We hnvp stocked our slu)wro<iins wKli ;v hutfc a.ssortniciu i.f tlip

"world's" best makes, In nnljcipation of n Kond Fall business.
Among olIicMs \ !iu will find:

The "New Art" Bell Haines Bros. Broadwood & Sons
Chickering & Sons

Comn enrlv nnii select vours.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1J04 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Distillery.

The straight

article without

artificial flavor

or color and
without the sharp,

fiery, smoky taste

of ordinary

whisky.

The "SPECIAL
SELECTED''
whisky is smooth
and mellow with

only the sweet,

natural flavor of

the ripe old grain

used in the

distilling !

All first class hotels and

liquor stores sell in bottles

under government Seal.

MW

^1

Corby's of Corbjrville

foi' Over Half a Century.

s il Me i I'nrswwn' nnwii . to be filed thi eg
times. Warrant OlUcer Palmer perform-
ing titlx formal duty in stentorian tones.
After a few minutes delay. Coroner
Hart fined the missing Juryman |S.

txter str: -parsons Appeared aflei'~'hnr
place on the -Jury had been flUed.'^ Cor-
oner Hart, after a brief warning, ra-

nlttcd the fVne.

.Scfttb Sua to Zajnrls*

Dr. Fraser, who attended the injured

man at St^/Joseph's hospital and who,
after his 4#»tb two .bpufs later^ per*

formed a poi»t mortooi examlnatioQ,
testified the^.. Sue Afpoil Oun died as^^thf

result of injMtrtes tp his bead, the akuU
having bt^en. fI aotiired to three places
and the lower jaw, fractured. , j*

Sergeant Clayards, of the clty^ pollee

force* testified to responding to the tcl-

epli4)il« joall from the Cameron Lumber
Company'tt t^ni and of bringnig the ^n-

Jure^ ..CtolBftmtpi liftB* Soij Quffift;.ji§:jfttl
Patrol, wajron; to the hospital a^ipollcii
station r«)iip'0ctiveiy, sbo Qjiion Itatf t>i«^

caught Di; the WAter jMid bi4 ;hee||^

handed iitvier to 'titk p6Ue«,Vy emptoy«««;
at; the mia.- '• ;^-'^-^^^ .:.. :«!^-..v,', ^

Hidward Logan, an employee of the
Jani^s l>elg4) & Sons Company's mill,

located Mross the Arm from the Cam-
eron Lumber Oompapys, gave /evidence
of bavtojil MJe^,4;-<:!h:fnaq^Rn in the water
apparently attempting to drown him-

"kUfM.-MS,^* «c«tQ,^tH% .QhinAfnan. Jump
off a pll^ ot.»uW •!« lSh«"ptiperon Lum-
ber Company's ntftUtmd wade out Into

the water. Witness secured a boat and,
when men ort the' Cameron - Lumber
Conjpany's propeety ctflled uot ' "Z«bok

out; he has killed a Chinaman," , wlt-
tiess rowed around the 'Chinaman In the
water until he was satlsfled the latter

had -no weapon. Then he rowed up to

htm and pulled him Into the boat, tak-

ing htm Aerdss to the men waiting on
the shore. Witness IdcntiHed Soo Quon
as the < man he had hauled from the
^atcr. The Chinaman had made no at-

tempt to swim but appeared to be at-

tempting to drown himself. After being
pulled iitto the boat, b* Ruu|e 90 .attempt
to escape.

Veard Cries From Engine SooUi -

Ernest Ameson, nicmaa at the Cam-
eron Lumber Company's mitl, .testltled

that he wam ;«jytting outside the engine
room on ^IwMtay morning about »

o'clock and his helper. Sue Mock Gun,
was also resting and smoking within
when another Chinaman approached
Wlthcss nnd nficr looking sharply at
him w'ui iiiio the engine room. Wlt-
nr:;r- ;iskcd the ncwcomer w'^^^ ho
V .,11 ((J hut the latter said nothing. He
went Into the engine room and stood

for a niinulo or two In front of one of

the boilers. it was then Arneson no-

ticed he WHS carrylnjf an c\e. Then Uk
Walked along In the direction In which

-Sue Mo. k ''.un.wias sitting.

\V!i • iird some one Inside th •

engine lunin cry out and looking thi-'.^'Ei-

a window saw 800 Quon wielding the

axe but could not see What he was
striking at. Witness became excited

and rushed and pulled the mill whistle
for help. He ran out and met the su-

perintendent of the mill and the ma-
chinist, all three going into the engine
room where Sue Mock Gun was found
lying on a pile of .sawdust bleeding pro-

fusely from wounds about the liead.

Witness could clearly hear the sotmds
of the blows apd Sue Mock Gun's criou

though he. did not actuall.\ sie the axe
strike the Cliin-'imsn.

Knew of no Trouble
James Kviins, su;icrIiitt'n<lont of the

Cameron Tjumber Company'.^ mill, stated

he was on lils way In tliu direction of

the engine room when lie heard the live

blasts of the whistle, the signal given,

when he was wanted, and saw .\rne8on

rushinK looking very pale. They went
into the engine ro"in and .«iiw Siu^ Mock
Gun lying on the sawdust badly Injured.

Witness run to the ofhrr nnd trli'piioiied

for the police who responded promptly.

When he got back to the engine room
oiher mill hands were taklns Soo Quoii

I'rom the boat. Soo Quon had been em-
Iiloycd by tho company for probably

seven or eight months behind the edger.

lie had no occasion, in hlg work, to u*e

an axe. hue Mock Gun ha.t worked for

tile conipHuy pcrlyiijs two months. Wit-
ness knew of no serlmis trouble among
the Chinamen employed at the mill.

The Jury was composed of Messrs.

W. .1. Oalllland, foreman. George Bush.

Almin Hnrv>-y, Charles T. ("'uriy, Robert
Stafford and Thomas /I. McClrcgnr.

Von '.111 (!• Hinlt yo;;r :.. i;i. y at 4 ptT

I'Mt Interest with the li. C. I'ermnnenl

I-onu (ompany and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

withotit notice. Cheij'Jes arc supplied

to nach depositor. Paid up capital over
fl.nOO.Ono, assets over »3.nOO,000. Braucb
ofllct. t2in Government stre*!, Victoria.

B. C. •

Finch & Finch, Lcidies' Outfitters

The Shrine of Fashion

ADVANCE SALE OF

FURS
First in popularity are the minks, and

\vc liavc many pieces of this beautiful

fur. The skins liave been carefully se-

k'cicd and are very dark in color, prices

ranging- from $4^00 for a sinalt^neck

piece,. to^|2a5 for^aJ?irp,.stpte;f»i-^''*:^'^

fashionable, apd miir stodc is bo^h large

ajtid varied ill i^jrle^wft priced so

Idw that they innoiiilil 1^:^ P^^^
q{ those' of'.mddera^te^itieontes;' ^^-sJ^mM;-;

We are also showing some^plendid
sets of moleskin, which is sq ^6'fy beati-

,tiful with, the new taupe snjiis. !

3e^ our 4isplay on the grcmn4 fIppr

Rain Tailmrtd Sils
Very .attract ive , tuodels and exc^tlcgt valueSy

including Men's W^tr, Siergig,
^

pi^gonalj^

lSpige,~ Boucl^~ and Novell^ :%tl^|||r?r<«a sttct

to fit any, 8tylfe»r«i?e'pr-typei(i;, , :u^''u--4}:y^'/}'(

Our Millinery Leaders

In otir Millinery section today will be found
himdredg of chic styles in Hats pf all sizes,

styles ; and colors. You
<JP 1 A f\f\

can have your choice at. each . 7p A U.UU
ON THE GROUND FLOOR

Watson's l^adies' All Wool Yest-s and Draw-
ers, per garment, $i.35'and. ....... .$1.50

Ladies' All Wool Combinalions. . . . . .$2.50
Ladies' Silk and Wool Combinations. .$3.50
Turnbuirs Ceetee Unshrinkable Combina-

tions, $4.75 to. .

.

....... ........ $5.50
Children's Cpmbinations, 8oc to. .... . .$1.25
Children's Wool Vests and Drawers, per gar-

ment, 45c to. . . 80^

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. X-,

*rr

To Build Bungalows

At Altadena

British Canadian Home Builders, Limited, (uvners of the beau-

tiful subdivision called ".Miadena," on the AVilkinson Road, have

decided to nialvc it one of the choice residential suburbs- of A'ictoria,

now that the B. C. Electric line joining the propert}- is nearing

crnnplction, and will immediately build a number of attractive

I'tinga'.ows, ranging in ])ricc from $2500 to $7000. In order to

raise additional capital for this purpose, 50,000 shares of the Com-

pany are offered at $L25, and may be purchased either for cash or

on easy terms. $62.50 cash and .$31.25 monthly ptirchases 500

sli.-ircs.

]{\'cryone knows the large profits to be derived from building

houses and selling on eas}- tei-nis, also the ])rofits in buying close-

in ;icreage with good transjiortation facilities, and subdividing into

lois. W'c bought .Miadciia at $.500 an acre less than it could be

purchased for li)da\'. and all purchasers of these shares will parti-

ci]ial(' in I he large i)rofits. Buy shares in a Company that is pay-

ig JO pel- cent dividend.^; and ,.that has all the earmarks of becom-

ing one of the big Huilding and Investment Companies of the

Coast.
^

BRITISH C
312-315 Sayward
Rnilding-, and
Tronnce Alley.

BUILDERS

>

1^ K NKST KKN KEDY, M ng. Di r

.

London Office, 2 Harewood Place, Hanover Square

: : : L-

Phones

1030, 3231

. ,„S5l

'
«S.^

..v|.,

'" t .> ri» $in„i^t mmm ,
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Johnson Street Will Be Bridged

To the New Union Depot

We've j^ot a choice piece of property, 60x120,
within three !)]()ck.s of the assured bridt^e and near

Doiighis, which we can deliver for

$850 Per Front Foot
Think what this lot will beWorth when the big

rush comes from the prairies this fall. Owing to the

^ |IBS|ije--'alJ0jj^3^'ih is yeaiTTmnariarijf ^et)p!«^^«l

''fmwkM direct for beautiful Victbria.>

• ^ ; * S

'

|v
'is

i 11

1 1#^%&'
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

"The Silent Servant"
CftU and have a

demonstration to*

day.

Th« Oopoxdaa
Xilectrlo Stove bop

lieen pvoved to IM
tiia moit efflolent

of its kind ca tbe

market and tlie

obMpMt to oper»

-ate,"

HINTON
OofexlUMat street -

/\^^^^Um^:!T^^^^^\[

"ii i, ", "t*, ,lf ' ^^'*:T'^

yIelMla, B. O.

sss;

iT^iS A GASE OF

The Aiile 'o^Vmcr #)bo 3emit^ and, the minimum
of waste >ndti|6ublesimply!^lUST decide on "Monogram" •

•gram/'w *fr^ if y^ kno^ IfOfol^ntg abp^^ you ^n
make only, one decision.

WE:CAN PROVE
That "Monogram" Means Economy and Efficicacy

E. B: MARVIN & CO.
iPfaone 15

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
1209 Wharf Street

I I
I

1 .1 1 m il m . !> "'

i i
rr iiii i iini

i|i

|||
iij|i|-

Money
to

Loan

Two Cheap Homes
.
MAYW'OOD KOAO-r-Four-room house on lot 30x200,

. C$000; $50 caBh, balance as rent.

Di'PPLIN l«»Ai>—F)Ur-n>om rottage on lot •lOxlGO,

to lane. Only one lot from Douglas St. csr line. A
«;iap at »2826.00.

SWINERTON & MUSGRANE
>'Iionc -101. 1206 Govrmnn'nt St.

George IV

Scotch Whisky.

PoUca Boport Keadr—The annual re-

Iirvrt ol t!u luiul iiolu'ij dtpai'tinent sub-

mitted lit tho end of last year haa jufl

l.feen printed and copies are avatlalili'

tor those who desire theru.

Saanlch Conservatlvee—'riio .Saanicli

CoiihiLrvaU vr> A.sHoci«Uon will hold tt

meeting at Royal Oak Hall tomorrow
at S p. m. for the purpose of electing:

delegates to the Conservative conven-
tion at Rcvelstoke.

xuieves xake xoox*—complaints or

tlic thefts of tools from buikllng.s In

course of constructlori in various parts
of the city have of late been frequently
mudc to the local police authorities.

Carpenters who have been In the habit
of leaving: their property lying around
have suffered considerable loss In the
agR-rcirate.

.Street BxtenBloa~To permit of the

^JBWKB^lTiSr Steele street through to

iOrt*!» It^eet the city win purchafo
from Mr. J. Sbrensoni owner ef ttie

land reqtirred. the nepjMwtry rlsht-of-
w«y at a figure of |a«<HI, The roadway
win also iflye a right-of-way for the
northwest sewer which would other-
wise have to be coiuitnioted througl^
riflvato property. '

" -

Wharf Bkteasloa—As tho propobed
wharves to be constructed by Mr. B. A.
Sargrlson and Hutchinson Bros, on the
water front ut lota LI 293 and LI 284.
Inn-er Harbor, will not In any way con-
Uct Vlth the lines which the Inner
Harbor Ai>i>ociatlon hus approved for
wharf extension the city will make no
o-bjfctlon to the location of the
wharve.* as proposed, provided the city
engineer approves of them.

Bnlldlng Froipress—Rinidinp- n,r<mu^

On Wroag Side—.Mr. A. A. Sears Was
finfU 120 In the city police court yestcr-
iluy niornlnK for driving a motor car on
th.! wrong side of the road at the corner
of John.suM and Douglas streets. Me col-

lldod with tt youHK man on a hlcycl^,
wrecking the wliopl. Mr. Scars deniod
l)tln« on the wrong side of the road,
but four wltnpsaes were called to prove
that he was, and the magistrate ImpotT'l
u fine.

Building- in o»k Bay—-nuilding prr-
niita were Is.'iUfd yesterday by the Oak
Bay authorities to the Canadian Ameri-
can Realty Company for three houses of
nine rooms on Cllve. Oliver and Olympla
streets, at a cost of 1-1000 each: to JIis.
CE.'ita) Drury for a fivo-roomcd hou.ic
on Fair street a', a cost of $2003; and
to Mr. \v. Humphrey for a seven-ioomod
house on ,st. Anne street, to cost $2500;
to the Capital City Buildings and Jn-
vestment Company for two clKlit-room-

were Issued yesterday by the building
Inspector to Mr. H. M. Palmatler, dwell-
ing on Sea flew street, to cost $3000; to
Mr, E. K Kadlger, dwelling, on Howu
.atceet. 43110ft;-4«^-M*, 4*, ^r^isttw^. dwtrti-
Ing on neechwood avenue, |4000; to Mr.
Frank Perry, alterations to dwelling on
Rudlln road, |S60; to Mr. a C. Smith,
dwelling en Joseph atreet, 93000; to Mr.
Albert Pike, dwelling on Cambridge
Mtreet, (4S0a

classes of the X M C. A. will be com-
menced oaSIoOday evening next. Octo-
ber 21. The opening exerclsea will be
held on the fir^t floor of the assooia-
titin 4>uHdlng a:nd hearty invitaUon ia
e:Etended to all men to be present. "Th*
ehotce of subjects In which instrucUon
niay be ipbtained is. as readers of the
sttpplement of this .paper of Sunday
last know, a wide one. and the teachers
mire lai carefully seledted men have
made a 9i>eeialty of thtt woilc th«y «i«
undertaking. . ,.

Haefled- BegiUa«i«MH,^#int to '/^
»e;ce88ity of better regulation* iroverh-

.
tag the storiiig of gasoline, benxttie an«
:$ueh like Infiathmable (iubstancea in
olnttaes-cleaning establishments, th«
fire 'ffardens «flll Inimediately take up
considcratloti of a by-law to regulate
the use of such rnaterials. Complaints
have been ' irta^le to Fire Ctilef Dayts
by an owner of premises i»hlch ^as
leased for 4 eertaiu piirpOM but the
IMM^'of whieti Is n*Sr :tiiteg it' atf a
ciothos-rteaniriir estabtfshmfctit; thtis

<»nfang«rlng> the owner claim*, ttje

aiifefy of her properliy. At i^esent tha
fire chief has no control ever sucb M*
tablLshments. . ., '

mnvt: WM^
,
a««niH« , 'ir«<i|it~.Af.tcp .n.

ferring to th« board of railway com*
mlssioners the-

; vo^ueci: of tp« Swift
Canattian Conipany for peripifiilon to
run a spur track ffdm 'th* sitbiSi atreet
line of the Es & N. railway to tho
property at the corner of Store and
telegr)9,i>h atreets. permission to do
which wiis communicated by the board
tfli the, city cotincH. it develops that the
Swift Canadtita ComiAny has decided
not tp purcHa*^ tbe «iito to which It

redulr^ the wp«ir track, th* negotia-
tions foir the land' having fallen
through- In consequence the railway
commission haff been needlessly put to

the trouble 'of considering, plans and
profiles of the proposed spur.

daughters of the Empire—The Daugh-
ter.s of the Kmpire are arranging to hold
an informul general gathering of tho
order on Monday next at the Alexandra
Club . to celebrate Trafalgar Day. The
Florence Nightingale Chapter had al-

ready arranged to meet on that day nnd
the Ilev. K. G. Miller was to give an
account of tho St. John's Ambuliiiicc
movement from Its Inception at the lime
of the Crusades. An Invitation la now
extended to all members of the order in

Victoria to attend, and the arrangements
have expanded further Into tea and rc-

froahments. concluding with a patriotic
iiddress. It Is hoped that no nicmhor
will be absent from the celebration of
an occasion so significant in the history
o.r the empire.

Now Quarters Needed—Owing to Ihf
necessity of securing new Quarters for
the medical health officer. Dr. G. A. B.
Hall, and for the new office for the
wutcrwarks department, which, since
the appolntmont of City Ktiglnccr llust
as water commissioner, %vlll be housed
In another office, the city Is endeavor-
-Jng to make arrangements with Mossrj.
Grant and Llneham for nccommodnilon
In the Kairflold block, corner of Doug-
las and Cormorant streets. ]''or months
Dr. Hall- ini3 been sf^pkinitr to necure
more commodious accommodation; his
pvi'.sent office being wholly unsuitod :"or

hl.s purpose. Tl)c clerical part of the
water eommiaslonor's work will be plac-
ctl by City Knginccr Rust in the hnnda
1"' some one to bo appointed, and as .Mr.

Uaymur will retain his present iiuartcrs
now offices foi- the water comniisslon-
'i'." (l'|i:irtiiK-r( muwt bo secured.
Seek Federal Authority— in an rffnrt

to c.xpf-dito the appointment of City
Aniily.st nircli to tho position of gov-
ernment analyst. Mayor Beckwlth and
nr. O. .\. U. Hall have been nppolntrd
by the city council to urge upon the
fr-diriil alithorllies the advisability of
making the upi>oliitment at once. As
J>r. Kag<in, provincial analyst, is the
only analyst who Is at pre.sent recog-
nized under the provisions of the fed-
eral Cure I-'oo<ls Act nnd as he Is at
liresent In ICnglnnd, the city is unable
to bring any prosecutions against ven-
dors of impure food.";. Some time ;»gn

Mr. a. H. Hornard. M.P , was asked by
the City to urge tho appointment upon
tbe government at Ottawa and he did
Ko. with the result that a reply was
received that tho appointment would
lio made, but .10 far nothing f«irthcr

liua -been done. • I

laspasgfp^ry
iGUuM Agato«tAaoia«nt»--:To prevent

a recurrence of accidents whleh of iate
have haiQi^ned at the city wharf, at tho
foot of Telegraph street, an Iron rttiling

Witt be erected around the outer edge of
the wharf, at a cost of $160. On ssvsra!
occasions horses and vehicles, while
being )>acked into position to permit of
the unloading of garbage from the
wagons to the scows alongside the
wharf, have fallen Into the harbor, and
while they have been rescued, the risk
of loss of animal and equipment has
been such that the preventive measure
will be adopted.

Zisad Stirvsyor SxamiaaUon—The fol-
lowing condldates have passed the pre-
liminary examination of the B. C. Land
Surveyors Corporation: A. J. Allcook.

Warm
Underwear
We arc now well stocked

witii all llie leading' lines of

Ladies' and Children's l.'n-

derwear. marked at our

close cash prices.

Ladies' Undergarments froii?

each Si. 50 to 30^
Ladies' Combinations from

$2.50 to $1.00

Ladies' Natural 'Wool 'Vests,

at $1.25

Ge A. Richardson 4 Co,
Victoria lidtJSC, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

VACANT
LOTS

The Cheapest in

^heir Respective ^^^

ighjaorhdocls

F. H. AIIW6od. K. C. Baler, J. L. Bent-
ley, W. J. Bowser, C. H. Chaffey. H. D.
Dawson. V. Edge, J. W. Falkner, O. W.
Ferris. H. V. French, W. Glendinning,

_^. JH. Ingramj^ C._ Jones. R, Knott, B. | .

McFarlane. D. P. McCallum, A. V. Mer-
cer, B. N. Mitchell. J. Morley, P. Mor-
ris, C. H. Newcombe. J, B. Piercy, C
Rtesterer, W. l>. Stevens, C.< A. Stewart,
H. K. Talbot. W. A. Talbot, C. C. T*y*
lor. and F. W. \l?lllimar;

nwrt'XAvMi tkmtwn ^ 'to rwctw in
increase in salary of $lO a month at
one council meeting and a week later,

have it taken awfty from him is th<t) ;^x-
perience of the «iii»iat«iat caretaker «t
Ross Bay eemetery. Aftei' the jflnfiiice

committee of the citjr- jcoanoll decided
upon tbe looreaae and its action wan
communicated to htm his fellow cm*
ployees immediately became convinced
that they had been iU-t*«|it«i* jliir im^^^^^»^^

ceiying like inereasa^-iislHMsyriiw^
tested strongly. In consetiueitce the city
cotwcU haa rescinded the inoreiMW *h
orSir tKat cotiiA4«rat|on may be l)*d of
tttji-roauests of others for like treatitnent

JMir**** «o Olvo supply—As a result
of the r«lVi<w^ of tho city that » water
supply be furnished to residentB on
OrifftthB itroet. yietorla West, the
Esquimault Water Works Company,
through its solicitors, has notified the
city that while hot Admitting any liJi-

blllty to do 80, It l« tirepared, uirder

conditions exisilng In this partlculiar

caao, to lay the main without delay If

the otty will agree that in the evejit of
the line being fwiulred to be, o^ti.anged

on account of ati^t Work, or any
tenutK*:::ia. doM" to . the pipe by ^ reason
air meh'^work, to recoup the water com-
jl>any any expense incurre<l .by it in

niOting good such damage. Thls^ «rt(-

IialaUon. of the compay will be re-

forred to the city solicitor and city en-
gineer for report.

Beservod Decision^—Mr. H. I*. Wlnsby
who Is charged with* 'Incommoding
peaceful passenigera on the public high-
way," was again -j^eniandWlilii the city
poUce court yesterday -iltiimj^ Mr.
Wlnsby 4b icharged with having bumped
his ciikiK'-l^ll'eral times into the back of
another motor cor In which Mr. G. R.
Hughes was taking a patient to the
Jubilee hospital for an operation. Sev-
eral witnesses had given evidence, tell-

ing how Mr. Wlnsby ran his machine
Into the car In front three times. Yes-
terday Dr. R. B. DIer, mayor of Lady-
smith, and Mr. Michael Cclle, proprietor

of a poolroom at I.ad.vsmlth, were call-

ed for the defence. Both stated that the

car had bumped Into one in front only
once, and this because the car pre-

ceding theirs was suddenly stopped. The
magistrate said that as the evidence
was Ki) much In contradiction of that

lirevlou.3ly given he wished to read over

the notes and would give his decision

this morning.

our
CLOCKS.
*Not only are they reliable

tiiriekeejpiers, but they are

artistic orriatnents. They
will enhance the "hpniiness"

of any home. We have the

style that you want to har-r

'rnonize with the furnishings

of your room.
GOtne in today and make

your selection. You >yon't

he disappointed by high
prices, either.

WJ. WilKerson
The Jeweler

915 Government St.

Cameron Chapter— The regular montti-
ly business meeting of the Cameron
Chapter, Daughter.^ of the Kmplrc, was
held at tho .Mexandra Club on Monday
evening, with the regent, Mrs. I^iavld

Miller. In the chair. During the evening
Miss Cameron Brown, niece of the late

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, presented
tlip chapter with a flag, on behalf of her
aunt, Miss Cameron, sl.stcr of the de-

ceased lady, who was unable to bo pres-,

ent. It was decided to contribute the

sum of $10 tow.trd;? the bnurjupt holder
presented to tho Duchess of Connaughl.
Mrs. MacKachern wn.«» appointed coun-
cillor to the municipal chapter and tlie

ladies accepted an Invitation from the

Florence Nightingale chapter to nttend
their Trafalgar Day celebration. They
also decided to furnVah the library In

the new Y. W. C, A, building. Owing to

the fact that Monday, (">ctoher 28,^ Is

Thanksgiving Day, it was decided to

hold the monthly hl.slory nieeting nn

tile following Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the

Alexandra Club.

THE WEATHER
Motrorolnglcnl offlcp. \'lctorl». B. C, al

S p. m., October IS, ISII:

SYNOP.SIS.

RBln hns fnlirn throiiRhout nrlllsh Co
lunilila nnrl Iho Bil.lolnlnit stntpn of Orrgnn
nnd WhbIi hiRliin. niivl a nouthrrly (tale pro-
VJills "n the outside wnteri! with fop off

111? ('(lUmil)ln river. Tcmperaturfg liavn
tipfii eoimlderably iibov«> noimal wi-m nf
tlip Rockleii. Ill Ihp Pmlrlo provlneen llip

\venth>r has been f&lr and warin duilng^
I lie U.iy.

TEMPBUATURE.
Mill. Ma.^.

Virtnria *A 57
\'anroiiv#r .'>:! r. I

Kamlonp* 4)1 70
Mark«rvlIU 36 50
ralgnr.v. All* 40 AR
WInnlpeit. Man 82 to
I'ortland, Ore ,tO 8B
Kan FrancUco. Cal (( go

TITESDA.T.
III»cbc!il IT
I.oweat 47
Avera«r jj
lir'«ht (unthtn* .^, , , o.2«
Kain ....'. l«

Before "fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T rAIfc TO SBE OCR
I.ARGE NEW STOCK

The Mlection will
SATISFY.

'^ADJOINING THE UPLANDS—50x120.

$400 cash, balance ejasy. Price . .$1500

DUNLEVY STREET, close to Uplands—'
50x120. On usual terms. Price $1500

OAK BAY—3 lots, each 52x110. Usual

terms. For the three $4250
BEACH DRIVE. Shoal Bay - 66x200.

Price
s- • • • • • V ?22|D0

CLAlfK SUyDiylsmN::::-40xTIDrtQTine^

$150 cash, balance $20 per month, feice

McNAIR STREET, <flo;Sip to Cook Street—
50x120, $200 oshj balance easy. Price

'^^itCltO^lAM1^§l0^^ .maker, 50 x

1,10, 5-roorhed modem house. Price, for

quick sale, only ............... .^5000

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

P9 Fort Street ^^Phone 2445

The designs will
TIXASE,

The prtc«it wlU
: ASTOXISU

Knqulre aboiit;^j£j(M^'' NEW
STVLE VACUUM • CLE.\NJiU

Price »10

(Its efficiency U marveloua)

T. L. Boyden
61Z Cormorant St., Next Fire Hall

PHONE 010

DIAMONDS
Kevv are experts in judging

diamonds, consequently H is

necessar.v to rely upon the mer-
chant when making a purchase.
Our 50 years of successful busi-

ness relations in Victoria pla.ce.s

us in the position of being best
able, to serve you when diamond
buying.

REDFERN&SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1863

Let's Meet
At

The Tea Kettle
SU«s 'Wooldrldge

lilt Bouclaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Thsatre

$120 Per Foot
Easy terms.

Between Douglas street

and \'. i^t S. railway. 50x150.

]ust outside half-mile circle.
I

Revenue producing.

A. S. BARTON
Plionc 2901

Room 215, Central Building

Nothing Left Out of These Bungalows

Terms, 10% Down and 1% a Month

They arc brand new, and arc just what the house-

wife of today wants. Two bedrooms, living room,

kitchen, batli. etc. Every modern convenience, lots

41x208, on Dublin Street, just off Tolmie Avenue,

near Douglas Street car. Fir.'it-class workmanshij)

throughout—no stinting.

Very Low at $2750 Each
They Won't Last Long, So Come in Today

-4.
.

'

Bungalow Construction Co., Lld.j

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's

M>BMMMMBMHiia**MrHBMiaMtaiMa0iaBnM«MMnpaip^Maaaa>i

Phone 31^

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

YOUR SUIT

MADE TO ORDER

QUICKLY
The trouble with most

tailors when , they attempt

to make a man's or woman's

suit quickly—they make a

botch of it.

I make a good suit quick-

ly just as easily as the man
who takes a month

TRY ME

AH WING
1432 Government St.

VV',-:

mJ
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SERVICEABLE
WEARING
APPAREL

TAILORED SUITS
Ladies' and Misses' Fine, Mannish-Tailored
Suits, in a variety of colors in diagonal serges,

plain serges, two-tone -diagonals, etc. Cut in

mostly plain effects. Some have a little dash of

trimming. The coats are all satin lined and
splendid fitting garmeay*- ^ A:,;jaaiea^ range to

select from. Priced ^
HEAVY FALL COATS

. Ladies' Heavy Diago;tialatld^tr!pl4i^W«eds,.cut
in loose-fitting style, with small and large collar

effebts and turn-back cuffs of- self or plain cloth

jj^ler^ls.^ A good appeariug and serviceable

'coat* l?^iced at ....*« $ld*00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCair«. Patterns. 649 Yates Street

Dressing Gowns From
-AsiJLow as $4,50

.V OREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED

Handsome things tlkey lure, padded, ha|id-ei»|>roidered and

plain styles.
'

The last few cold morningsiiave created big sales in our

Negligee Section, for Victoria women dre quick- to make the

big savings which ALIy our merchandise represent.

i6or-3 Govern'
ment St. Cor.

Cormorant°'^^ Phone a88a.

P. O. Box 301

afib.

MOTHERS
II

SAVE
II

MONEY
PHONE
131

At ^hristi«'s mothers aave mon«y. We sell

Goodyear "Welted Skuffers at from 25 per cent

to 80 per cent cheaper than other VI cto rJis,

stores. It's all a question of quantity; We BtW
so many we can sell for less. Skuffers for boys

and girls In black, tan and white ellt.

92.40 to 92.00

yu4i^
Cor. Government

and Johnson

A Good Day's Business Deserves

A Good Lunch

And a bad one has much need of it

You can enjoy the best lunch in town, amid

ideal surroundings, for only 35^.

DOWNSTAIR? AT 724 YATES STREET,
1UST ABOVE DOUGLAS

^g^j^maa

Red Hot
VICTORIA WEST REVENUE PRODUCER. Has three

frontages, situated on main thoroughfare. Lot 122x150. Close

to station. Monthly revenue 12,100, netting 40 per cent.

Price $25,000. Half Gash
Quick action required, Information at this office only.

$1,000 available for dlaconnttnar AffracmantB for Sal*.

^ritishColunibialnveliientsI,
PMOME 32-*© => OS© VIEW ST.

N0.I
The apples we sell are all

No. 1 Home Grown, and

here are some of Uie namca:

Canada Rennetts, Blenheim

Orange, Wolf Rlvnra,

Wealthys, Rlbston Pippins,

King of Tompkins. For a

few days only w»> offer any

of the«e at.

PER BOX

$1.25

Cor. Cook «ad North Flftrk Ota<
» PhoM 711.

Liiiiiii

WIPE YOUR FEET
On one of

Brown's Cocoa

Fibre

Door Mats
They wipe clean and last

long.

40c to $2.50

R. A. Brown & Co.
1191 Douslu St. A doaen «t«p«
Uvm Tateg. Phon* 3713. Um k(

MMMM Mil

NEWS OF THE CITY

T. M. O. A. ToottaftU Xatoh— The
third match of the Y. M. C. A. foot-

ball team will be against the Coronas
on Saturday next, on the Beacon Hill

ground, beginning at 3 p. m.

On Baapendad Bantanoa—Mrs. J.

Moran, charged *ith the theft of some
clothing from a rooming house, was
found guilty In the city police court
yesterday mornlnjj and was released on
suspended sentence.

drain Korlnr Weat—There are signs
that the harvesting of the great crop of

grain on the prairies will very soon
make its effects felt in the markets of

Victoria. The first corload of oats Is

on Us way, and advices have been re-

ceived of a fifty cants drop In the price

of Manitoba patents which, when the
prsent stock is worked offf, should ma-
terially diminish the cost of bread.

Extanda Prlvllag'a—Mr. H. S. Beall,

physical mstructor at the X. M. C, A.,

«nlM|giMMS. liBt nieht, mi!0» prlTllegfs

btf tii»thg"the awlTnmln'«|»6M will be ex-

tended this week to all oompetitors en-

tering: for the Canadian champlonshipB
on Saturday next. He also stated that

the srymQasium will .be reopened to

Monday next ' cwd tb^t tlM oImbos to
physical ' liwtVMtle»< 'irtll 4l*r «oiun(KU3ed
next week.

M. a'«lUi«« Vi^ A. lBi«IKBff'~-At the
rer«l«r , ttt^hthljr ' miiettiiff of the

WotQijn'a ,^ AmetfctlQn; ^ St Voho's
ton In the

hold the—^ma of ^voT}iMsi'm»if^y^ "th
InstfM whioh tlmi»'lK4p ^tnl dona-
tion wlU also be oollecrted. In the ab-

MB<?ft irf tat prMlflBat. M». WftlhCT.

vf^tu/ftfam juaQ«ia|i(|n . <^ o\

the ohair was tKfcm by the -vlM-preal

dent. Mrs, Penketh.

wmiAMi,-":9^wrft 'plnMpnittlbbish. set

m^im/iW J$$^!Cf!^ thrown

Tmmmwm^ owned;: by -JCrs-^M. Gam.
liMBiplisilt owning at 8 o'clock. The fire

dep»rttnent was summoned and soon put
out the tlrp. , One ot the lodgers at the
place was la Htfi shod getting otit his

motor cycle, ah4 in doing so. lighted a
number of matches, some of which were
thrown by him! upon the floor before
they were extinguished. The damage
was practically nil.

Killworkara Hold Smoker—The" MiU-
worker.s' locil union Jield a smoker and
organizing meeting last evening In Labor
hall, which was very well attended.

There was some excellent local talent

in attendance, Including the well-known
Messrs. Melville and Dobbie. and Messrs.
D. Black, Seattle, Ramsey, Harley,
Jones and others. Mr. A. B. Wells ad-
dressed the meeting on organized labor.

T^e chairman, Mr. T. Johnson, gave a
toast to the mlllworkers, which was re-

plied to by Mr. H. .J. Sheen. A most
enjoyable evening was spent, and ad-
journed Just before midnight.

»rograss of Victoria—The editor of
The Commercial, a paper published In
Winnipeg, has written to the Vancou-
ver I.sland Development League asking
for statistics relating to.,

the progress of Victor!
two years. The paper is ^S^'i^g'Wf^lt
special "Continued Prosperity" number,
nnd is devoting much attention to the
cities of the West. A young married
may from l.ewl.-^hnm, I'^ssex, asks advice
about mixed farming, and a military
man from Hampshire who Is Intending
to pay a two months' visit here next
spring requests information regarding
liotels and other expenses. He Is par-
ticular to state that, as ho has no In-

tention ol" purchasing land, lie has no
Ue.sire to be supplied with statistics

and other data relating to real estate.

Contract Awarded—The contract for
grading a twenty-mile section of the

E. & N. railway extension on the east
coast of the Island was awarded yes-

terday to Me.ssrs. Moore & Pethlck, by
the C. P. R. Already Mr. C. E. Honrd is

at work on the ten-mile stretcli south of

Union Bay, and Messrs. CuUiton Broth-
ers, of Spokane, arc grading the fifteen

miles to the northward of McBride
.Junction In the neighborhood of Nan-
airao. Instructlon.-i have tjeen given to

the contractors to pusli on the work
with the utmost rapidity and Messrs.
Moore & Pethlck expect to comY)let 1

their portion of the line by the middle
of next summer. This firm. In addition
to the above mentioned contract, have
also undertaken work on a section on
the C. N. R. in the neighborhood of

Cowichan Lake and also on the B. C. B.

road on tlie Saanicn peninsula.

HawaU for Taft, Marchant Says— Mr.
A. LUtcr, of Honolulu, interested as a
member of the firm in the Pearl City

Fruit Company, and his wife, registered

yesterday at the Empress hotel. The
steamship Marama, on which Mr. Tjleter

made the voyage, carrle<l 2,000 cases of

pineapples which his firm was export-

ing to this country. The merchant and
his wife are hound for Hamilton, Ont.,

where they will visit relatives. "In the

Hawaiian Islands there is a very gen-

eral hope that Mr. Taft will be re-

elected president of the United States,"

he said. "Mr. Roosevelt has very little

following. Woodrow Wilson is unpop-
ular because of his attlttide on the tariff.

Sugar Is the Important article in the

Islands, and if the tariff is removed, as

Mr. Wilson suggests, foreign countries
will enter the trade to the disadvantage
of Hawaii. The islands are therefore
against Mr. Wilson for president."

Ward rive Salaratas—Mr. A. G. Sar-

glson presided at a meeting of the

Ward Five Conservatives laat evening,

and at which the association elected its

delegates to the annual B C. Conserva-
tive convention. After the election had
been held, several matters of interest to

the party was discussed, and commit-
tees struck to meet delegat'^s of other

wards to draft resolutions for presen-

tation to the convention. The following

were elected delegate^! and alternates:

Delegates—Aid. H. Cuthbert. Aid. Dll-

worth, Measrs. A. O. Sarglson, A. D.

EngUah. EJ. Jacobs, J. C. Pendola. J. Van
Munatar, F. J. Fleming; Alternates

—

Messra T. 8. McPhereon, J. W. Robin-

son, A. BJ. Sargieon, W. G. Saunce, J. W.
Day, T. B. Monk, C. B. Brown, O. HJ.

Wats and R- H. Duce, Tonight the Con-
servatives of Ward Two will meet In

the Conservative rooms. Conservatives

resident jb this ward are cordially in-

vited to meet at > p. m. Tomorrow
Ward (our Conservatives will meet <n

M^.^*^^x.^,^-^.^i.,..........A...^..iM<.^^^ iu,^.„.,...r..... ->..... ...,..^.

Breakwater Tenders—Yesterday was
the Jast day upon which tenders for
the construction of the breakwater
could be received by the department of

public works at Ottawa. It may be
recalled that the time was extended
from September 5 to September 15, the

latter extension being made at the

suggestion of Lord Strathcona with a
view to giving some prominent Brltisli

contractors an opportunity to submit
a bid for the contract.

rather aSacdonaU Kara— Rev. Father
Macdoneil, ot Fort Augustus, Inver-

nesshire, Scotland, who was in Vic-

toria about a fortnight ago In connec-
tion with his scheme for buying land

for a farm on which to place a number
of orphan children from the north of

Scotland, returned from Vancouver
and is staying at the bishop's palace,

View street. Father Mecdonell In-

formed The polonlst late laat evening
that he was still In negotiation for the

land, which is situated in the Alhernl
district. The farm will be used for

the training of children, and there will

alfp .'be homes in connection therewith,

i|ptt.''^|ibt more 'th&n' thitty' children in

Ittel,'' BO that' all" »ay 'T^okitrf " ln(|jivt»

'daal «««'«a4~.inatru«ti(iA. -''';' '- ^\"-?-'

iQprniiMK. ft 10 oNoipck, while t^^jd^ a.

ohatffa 6i po^er ft ,tbe <X 0^. B, csoA-

truetlon camp near tl^e 17 Mile House.
JTobn Ctohtttl. 47 yeuw old, reoelyed
stiVoh serious injuries through a pre-
miture axivfosion of dynamite that
d«atb wfs instantaneoua The deceased
was employed by Madue and Compssiy
and had been in camp for three weeks.
Be la survived by a wife in Italy and
thrse sons Uvtn|r In' this city. The re-
mains have been removed to Sands
and Fulton's parlors, and it is expeotea
that an Inauest wlU be held either

todaigr or tomorrow.

yiotorla Manx' Society rormsd—^The
Viotoria iMSiriY ftnolatv waa tnrmtui Taat

««Wj^ff .!)» IW« Jto, X, . LpibOr %»n,
7b«ir« wttn «,,f9tgtiia «|«Bnd«nce of

MAOxmon. Tb« li^^t^ MfBfl oit' business
iPiS fi^ fi^ointment oi^ tempoirary offi-

cii »f« Willows: President, Mr. J. L.
Martin; secretary-treasui'er, Mr. A.
Moore. A committee to draw up a
constitution waS! also formed and will

report at the next meeting, which is

subject to- their call; several other
matters of business being also left to

their disposal. Iii the gathering pres-

ent were represenattlves of all parts
of Hall Calne's Island, and it is felt

that the youngest national organization
In the city has a bright future ahead
of it There ire quite a large number
of Manx people in Victoria, and it is

expected that by the time the next
meeting is held ah even larger number
Will attend. Any Information regard-
ing the society may be obtaljied at
1218 Broad street.

"

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Third Annual Exhibition Will

Opened Tomorrow by Sir

Xichard McBrlda

Be

The third annual exhibition of the
Island Arts and Crafts Club will be

Id during this week on Thursday,,
tday and Saturday.
Tho exhibition will be opfened by Sir

Richard McE?rlde at 3 o'clock tomor-
row, and will continue open from 10

a.m. to 10 p.m. on Friday and Satur-
dajr.

There will be a concert o-l" Instru-
mental and vocal music each evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock. Afternoon tea

may be obtained each day in the cafe
of the Alexandra Club from 3.30 to
5.30 p.m.
During the past year the member-

ship of the club has grown consider-
ably, and all branches of art are bet-
ter represented owing to the Interest

shown by the various member.s In their

favorlto department ot worlt. In ad-
dition to the even larger thdn usual
display of paintings in oils and water
colors, there are some beautiful ex-
amples ot wood -carving, pastel work,
bronze and metal work, enamel jewel-
lery and all sorts of needlework.
Intending visitors are asked to pur-

chase their ticlccts as soon as pos-
sible, in order to participate in the
prize-drawing, which will talto place
on tho first or second day ot tlie ex-

hibition, each season ticketholder rc-

celvlnjT a voucher with his ticket,

wliich will he handed in to the com-
mittee before the time of drawing. At
tho conclusion of the exhibition, when
expenses have been paid, the net pro-

ceeds of each thousand tickets will be
distributed as follow.s: First prize, 20

per cent; second prize, 10 per cent;

and the balance In prizes of $20 eac-li,

any fraction of $20 to be added to the

clul) funds, with 10 per cent of the net

proceeds. Prizes may bo chosen by

the successful contestants from among
the exhibits, the committee to allot at

Its discretion a sulablo prize In all

cases where prizes are not chosen by

winners before the close of the exhibi-

tion.

NO SUNDAY SHAVES
Councif Plaoas Ban on Oparatlona of

Barbara on Xiord'a Say

Hereafter tourists or others who fall

to secure a shave on Saturday will have

to bear with it until the following Mon-
day, according to the decision of the

city council Monday evening.

Upon the recommendation of Alder-

man Humber, who was supported by the

other members of the board with the ex-

ception ot Alderman Cuthbert, th'e Bar-

bers' Sunday Closing by-law was
amended by striking out section two

thereof, thus making it obligatory vipon

all barber shops to close on Sunday.

Section 2 prohibited hair-cutting on Sun-

day but had been ruled ult.-a vires by

the supreme court. Blnoe tl.at decision

the by-law has been a dead letter but

with the elimination of the clause the

balance of the measure becomes ef-

fective.

Alderman Cuthbert objected to the

action, pointing to the necessity of tour-

Ista being able to secure shaves on Sun-

day, and he urged that barber ahop« In

hotels be allowed to remain op^n on

Sundays until noon. He was willing to

BO word the br-law that residents of tHa

city should not be permitted to shave

on that day. He believed the barbers

would not object to that limitation.

The by-law was, however, put through

Its various stages and hereafter Bun-

day Hhaws involvlay paymsot therefor.

mm tsbwit r

COMING EVENTS

Uauvbler* of l!<4<otl»iMl—The Daughter!
or Scotland will bold a bocIb.1 and dance
In the Forenteri" Hall, Broad «treei, on
Friday evening. MIb» Ausub" orcheatra will
he In attendance.

Woman's Canadian Club .Meets—The an-
nual meetlnj of the Woman's Canadian
club will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the Alexandra club. It Is hoped that oil

member* will make an effort to be pres-
ent.

.Address on Jhi»u>—The D-iaii of Colum-
bia, win give an addreA on Japan lo the
members at the Woman's Auxiliary, on
Thursday, at 3 p. m.. In the Cathedral
schoolroom. After this the study class will

li'>fiin Its regular worlt. Membnrs willing to
loan last year's text books are asked to
bring them.

Chureli Social—The ladles of St. .)nin->»'

church Intend holding a social at the rto-
tory, 216 Quebec street, on Monday even-
ing next, to which all parishioners and
friends are Invited. A special musical pro-
gramme has been provided, and thare will
bf rtfreshmenta. .";-,;;

"'
' i;.-'-" ;;

'

,of the M•liN|M*l»:'#Wii^^l«•''fmb«•«'
Cor a i»U|i|«a^;im|i«lng "Wedheaday, Octobar
Xt* ',. X tWikslitlliMli'ime. ha* baen prepared.
Kr. J. '9. ICeOvlNin will recite, tba lUasas
Palmer. |<lss jr«^« Beek, JIUm 91ekl*, Miss
Scott and Mr. n«ncls will sing, and Ut.
Ditwortb will 9lay a eouple of plaooforta
aoloa

Uwrvtat nuuungtvinv-^tie lAdler Ouitd
of St. James' obureh asks the congregation
to sand In their donattona of fruit, fioifera
or vegetablec towarda the barveat d«cora-
tloas, not, later than > o'clock tbl* after-
noon. Harvest tbaakaglvlng servloas wUI
be held In the eburcb tomorrow. Morning
HirBynra with a nalahrarias nf—»ha lieiy

communion will be aald at !• a m. There
will be full choral service In the evenlhg,
oomraenctng at 7.4S, whan the apecial
preacher will be the Rev. J. W. FUnton of
S|,.J4ark:a^ The antfeflm. ,rih»,.ayi
Wait Upon Thee." WlU; b«w«r, Mea »m-
tls IMUif the soloist.

"DUAL POSiTIQltf^

Sead of City l.abor Bureau WTlll Also
Act aa Sacxetary to Mayor

The labor bureau which the city
councH recently, upon tho recom-
mendation of Alderman Okell, decided
should bo established to permit of the
moro rapid and equitable engagement
of workingmen for city work, special
provision being made for the employ-
ment of residents in preference to re-
cent arrivals or aliens, will soon be
brought Into oepration. After the
council approved the Idea, the matter
was rei'erred to a special committee,
composed of Aldermen Okell, Porter
and .Anderson, to recommend the best
method of establishing the bureau on
ft working basis.

The committee reported to the coun-
cil, recommending the appointment jf
a person to lake charge of the work,
who should be absolutely independent
of all other offices employing labor in
connection with tho corporation, and
suggesting that such individual be ap-
plnted to act as secretary of the
bureau, and also In the capacity of
secretary to tho mayor, such appointee
to be a stenographer, and the appoint-
ment to be left In the hands of the
mayo*.
Tho comnilttea's recommendation

was adotped.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Nelson—The funeral services of the
late Mr. .Tohn ,T. Nelson took place
from the parlors of Hanna & Thom-
son yesterday at 2.30 p. m. There
were many friends present and the
floral offerings were very beautiful.
Rev. Thomas Keyworth of the Ecqui-
mault Methodist church officiated.
The following gentlemen acted ajs pall-

bearers: Messrs. C. L. Dunlop, H. W.
Flager, L. Lyle, H. Godfry, X. H. Coy.
and S. .1. Hea'ld.

McArthur—The funeral of the late
Mrs. Sarah McArthur took place yes-
terday morning from the family resi-

dence, corner Head street and l-^riul-

malt road, to .St. .Toseph's church,
where requiem mas."» was -"timg by Rev.
Father Heyncn. The church was
crowded with friends of the deceased
and many beautiful floral tributes cov-
ered the bier. Rev. Father MacBonald
and Rev. Father .Silver officiated at the
gmvcside. The pallbearers weie
Mes.srs. .T. J. McKenna, W H. Harris.
Frank Hines, Jones Delehanty, Harry
Hartneli and Lieutenant Mulcahy.

Soo Mook Sun—The funeral of .Soo

Mook Sun, who died on Saturday after
having hecn struck by a fellow coun-
tryman, will take place this afternoon
at I o'clock from the Victoria Under-
taking Parlors to tho Chinese cemetery.
David—The funeral of the late Mr.

Joim David, who died In the city on
Monday on his way to the hospital,
will take place this morning at 10

o'clock from Rands and Fulton's par-
lors. The deceased was a resident of
Ahou.'^nt, B. C, and with his son had
come down to the city on a fishing
trip. As far as is known, he leaven
no other relatives.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIKD
Hn..LS-BnoWN-PI.UVI.S~At St. Sevlour's

church,^ Victoria. 3. Jo p.m.. on Monday.
Kalherlne Mary Pluvis to Thomas Hllls-
Ilrown. by Rev. Robt. Cqnnell.

DIED
PORTER.—At New Westminster, on October

12. Annlo Louisa Porter, the beloved wife
of Maurice A. Porter, of Royal Bay, ("nl-
wood. In he*- 64th year. Deceased was
a native of Leicester. England
Funeral at New Westminster, October 16,

at 10 a.m.

F. O. E.
Notice

All members of the Fraternal Order

of BSagles ars invited to be present at

Eagles' Hall on Wednesday night 0«t
l'^, at 7.S0 p.m. sharp, to attend a
short business session, sftar which.
promptly at 9 o'clock, the marriage of

a brother Sagle will be solemnized in

the Aerie room. Wives and families of
Elagles are cordially invltsd. Visiting

Brothen are sxpeetsd from Seattle.

J. M. HU0MB8.
Saeretary.

s

"It Is the Best Piano

In the World"
That was the great De Pachmann's description of the

piano he used throughout his entire Canadian tour.

De Pachmann's fame as a. pianist is world wide. Re-
ferring to his mastery of the instrument. The Musical

Courier, leading musical journal of New York, wrote:

"The piano that can go before the world with a De
Pachmann to illustrate is a piano that commands
prestige of the first order." The piano De Pachmann
used in Canada was the

Gi^rfoaf^d Heintzman

1

1.5^
m

/•..

'I^iift Gerhard Heintzman piano stands today as the

piano of t^ of every class. Because of its

long-standing excellence, its honesty of construction,

its durability, its richness and fullness of tone and its

fairness of price, it is the favorite piano of the Cana-

dian people.

In Many Styles—All Finishes—On Easy Terms

MAKE IT YOUR PIANO TOO
See it Today!

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + •»• + Victoria. B.C.

OAK BAY
We Are Specialists in This Property

SEE US

Open Evenings

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

Mrs. Housewife, This Ad. Will
Interest You

It relate.") to articles that you can always make use oC «< prices a little

lower than elsewhere.

Handsaws, full Blze 35o Glass sug-ar bowl-s lOo

I..arRe coffee pots aSc p„tch riean'Ser^. 3 boxes Mo
Kaiicy china plates, 5-lnch, each Bo ,., , v .u o - w _- am^
^^^, , J •, !• els Naplha Soap, a bars flSo
China cups and sa^jcers, aojsen. fl
Enamel sugar bowls SSo Coat and hat 'hooks, dozen lOo

Oome Sown Jobasoa Street to Our ntore Today. It Means a Saving to

Tour Pooketbook. ^

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVES. KANGES, HARDWARE, ETC.

6B8 Johnson Street Vlions SMJ

Breakwater Rock
50 Acres (Granite)

Ten Miles From Victoria. Deep Water, i

Slieltered Dockagc^^ ' II

Apply to Exclusive Ag«^

Howell Payne & COa^ %m&
20x6 Douglas Street

Phonct 178P

^^^^h^^ ŵs W^M^^^^^^iiifiatsmmmiMmi^^ m
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Sale Stops This Week
NEXT SATURDAY—LAST DAY

Mandarin Coats, hand embroidered, in silk, silk crepe

and taffeta. Reduced as follows:

Silk. Regular $12.50. This Week .$9.35

Silk Crepe. Regular $14.50. This Week
$10.85

Taffeta Silk. Regular $19.0#?^JMl'M€ek

~i

^"'>*vnlf9n.'-> -^

%.,

Remember that next Saturday is the last day of our

Sale

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant Street, Next to Fire Hall.

Ladies' Dressmaker on Premises

Boys'
English
Flannel
Shirts

White, grey and stripes,

with collars attached.

Prices, $1.25 to $1.75.

"Everything for the boy

except footwear."

y,ii W^

Boyt^ Ctothi^ diiecMst

73^ Y^tes Street

Qpp. Qordon's

No improvement Taxes

l:

We haif^ lor 3ales(Mfiie^er^ nice
lots, 60 x,^^in; **Highwood" (the.

property; of IGeorge Gillespie), on
corner of Moss and Rockland.
These lots will have a frontage on a
private avenue. The avenue will

be asphalted, sewer and water laid

on. These improvements will be
fully paid for:!i!Pilii, the owners will

have no improvement taxes to pay.

This is the last chance to get a
high-class residential site In this

beautiful subdivision. For further

particulars, see

Gillesple;iiil-t & T^
1115 Langlefltreet

* '

The Working
; Man

Is hereby notified that we
have 4 lots inside the .2-mile

circle, situated 2 lots off

Carey Rd., which is the epn*

tinuation of Douglas St., lot

$700 each, ]^ cash, balance

6, 12 and iS mombs. The
al>o\'c price' is $300 below
anything the same distance

out in any other direction,

and is in line for an advance
very shortly. Lots are 50
X 120, cleared, high and dry,

with no rock.

Bacon & Mercer
642!/^ Yates Street

CHOICE SUBDIVISION

Of 56 Lots

On the Two-Mile Circle

for only

:

.'

$27,500: :

On Easy Terms
This is a splendid invest-

ment and will net the buyer
a handsome profit in the

next six months.

We have exclusive .sale.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

FISBMENU
Blppcred Herrtnca, S Km. for Ma
nanan Haddle, 2 Iba. tor M«
Bmce's Aberdeen HerrlBga, In

Tomato Sauce, par tin Ua
Clams (Saanicb). S tin* for SOe

Condensed Clams (Winter Har-
bor), per Un, tOe and l«c

Cod Hteak, per tin *0e

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
C«r. JoluMon wid Qimdm Sto,

nuMM lOf.

m or u

mm \m

Messrs, George and Edmund

Sharer, Well-Known British

Naval Architects, Charmed

With Canada

CHllRIG COLLEGE
jicon HUl Park. Victoria, B. O.
Select Hlgh-Grade Dajr and Boarding

College for boys of 7 to 16 years. Refine*
meniB of well-appointed sentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon HUl Park. Number limit,

ed. Outdoor sporti. Propared for Business
Lite or Profesalonul Kxamlnatloni. Fees
inclusive and »trletly moderate. Peven
vacancies, Autumn torm. Sept. Ird.

Principal. J. TV. CHURCH. -M'.A.

THE
STANDARD

FURNITURE

COMPANY
Has opened Up at 731-

733 Pandora Ave., just

above Douglas.

Cars of Furniture ar-

riving daily.

Mr. George Slmrcr, asslstunt con-

structor of H. M. S. Conqueror, Kns:-

land'8 late.st and greatest Drendnousht,
and Ills brother, Mr. Edmund M. Sharer,

also in the shlpbulldinK bnMlne.s.s, iirriv-

od in Victoria from Gla.igow last )iit;ht.

The Sony of one of England's most
famous shlpbuUderB apd the jnanageru
for ma,ny years of the Beardtnore sri|rd«

on the Clxde, .th«y toherUffl a aiittviiral

bent for ,t|»(drt>rMeat camnaS, .Both

ariet; jUtepplns at tl|(%^ BfinpteBg, aD<{ after

a dar or two of li|it^iieeiiii«r.wui^ti)rn

ta^^jl**, At)an%-1»Bint by way. o« Ban
Wi^mi^^ft anf-JtJUWiyjfe^ eip«|tto-«; ' to

Mrtroln |?W#: '.3rdj*'''plK' «*-',-«ffe'''C!ar-

manftfc.
''

' ' ./" •*''' '

"l am not qualified by my position to

offer, any comment on the probabl<) out-

come of a conflict between Enviand and
Qermany," Mr. Sharer said In answer
to a question. "Nevertheless It Is uni-

versally admitted that the loss of life

and the destruction of property would
bo terrific. Anyone taking Into con-

slderatlon the enormous character of the

Are Your Shoes in

Good Repair?

IF not It Is to your Interest

to get them repaired In the

best possible m.anner aind at

the least possible cost, and

that's Just the service that I

offer to you.

A. SFEEST SEBVZOa
Is what you want, as a rule,

good leather and skilful work-

manship must always be In-

cluded m the bargain, otherwise

a comfortable shoo may be

ruined. That's precisely why
you should consult

A. SFEOXAI.X8T ON SEFAXK8

F.WEST
£I.ECTSIC BHOS BMOT

046 rOKT BTKSSX

// you get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

A Five Passenger $1,400 "Overland
— For -

$750
This car has been in use for some time, but

is in g'ood running order, and tills remarkably

low price includes Top, Speedometer, Head,

Side and Tail Lamps and all other accessories

and tools.

99

Our service de-

partment for auto

owners is open day

and night. Our re-

pair shops arc the

most complete on the

Island.

The "Kirmer-Ar-

row" Cycle at $3S-oo,

is the greatest'^ycle

value ever offered.

In mechanical per-

fection and beauty of

finish it's a cycling

gem.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 Yates

Street

Phone 698

737-735

Johnson Street

Phone 697

flffhttng craft and the great guns must
readily reallxe this. The Conqueror, .for

example, has a displacement of some-
thing like 22.600 tons, carrying ten 18.5

-tnoiv ffuns and sixteen-^ Inch guns-anda.
12 Inch belt of armor., Tou can see

that when vesaels of this class meet
In an engagement, firing such tremend-
ous abeUs 08 they carry, great dettme-
Ui(»a inuAi ii>«vlt»bijr f^iow.r

lOanaAa Shoald Be Willing

tfeltlwr Mr. sharer nor his bro0ier

felt themaelvea prlylleged to dlseuss thip

naval prpgramme now being oonslidercid

by the Canadian government.

"Wis are merely empibyeeB and our
opintdns are merely those of private

ir.dlvlduaW." the brothers bQth said,

•Still, it would appear that Canada
ought to b^ willing to offer some as-

.xi.stance. "Were the Dominion to find It-

self confronted with an armed foe Eng-
land would not hesitate to do What It

could. Inversely, Canada ought to be
<<nially, disposed to do her share, as she

undoubtedly is."

The brothers could not find praise

enough for the sections of Canada seen
by them on their trip west Arriving
at Sarnla some days ago they made the

trip to Fort William by way of the

lakes and from there on, of course, by
lall, stopping at Winnipeg, Banff, Xag-
gan, Calgary and Vancouver.

"Wo have enjoyed every minute of it,"

Mr. Edmund Sharer, the younger brother,

said. "None of the descriptions of

Canada have been exaggerated."

FAST AMATEUR SAID TO
BE SIGNED BY PATRICK

It is reported that Carl Kendnll, or

Oltdwu, tlic best HCorliiK centre player

ill anuitf'ur hocktty today, will play for

Victoria this winter.

Kendall is but a youngster, imt Iihh

shown form that entitles him to a trial

in professional company. He played on

the New Edinbugh seven, (jhamplonp

of the eastern amateur leauues, dur-

ing the past two years.

VANCOUVER FRIDAY CARD

A couple of changes have been madu
In the team of boxers which Victoria

win send over to Vancouver for the V.

A. C. tournament Friday nlRlU. Scott

Cropper, 125 lb boxer, will not go nor

will Hardwlck, lightweight wrestler.

iitrpMiie" -of '^cropii**^^!!!:. '-'mi^m'^im'.
not be interested In the wreatUngi The
following ii the ««i>4 •ho«rn up by ib«

Vancouver dlub: '' '

116 lbs.—Bert Hugrhes, V. A. C., V*.

Albert Qerrard, J. B .A. A -

ISfi lbs ^Jaok Smith, V, A C, va.

Spotty McKay, J. B. A. A
126 Ibs/—Stanley Clements,, V A..Qu

vs. Jack Clements. J.^ S. !A> A.-- . '-.a

126 lbs.—<:barlle Pa>tton. Y. A C, v^,

Scotty Cropper, J.- B. A. A
168 lbs.—Oil Martin. V. A C, vs.

W. Scott, J. B. A. A.

136 lbs.—Bob Norworth, V. A C.fl vs.

Kid Lee, N. V. A. C.

126 lbs.—Art Fox. V. A. C, vs. Fisher,

N. V. A. <J.

145 lbs.—Frank Barrleau, V. A. C, vs.

McKay, K. V. A. C.

CUBS ARE STOPPED
With the Chicago Nationals needing

Just one more game to win them the

city -champlomrtrtp, the- - Anfiwloana

stopped them In their tracks yMterday.

The Nationals bad won three ftrilght

Teaterday's acore:
.

' 9.' H. B.

N«ttonal$ . . . .. ; • • • • . • • • •" • •';* • '

Amei^lcan* .,.«...........,.•• '8 tt 6

Batteries ^ l^avend^r «nd Aroher;

Wali^ft'apdv^obnllc.-'': .'"
•;/';^>,;., ^

''

^ : acUbana 0«ta» Vi0tiUkim
^

;• ::

C!£!BVS>juAin>, Ohio, iCtot, IS-^rjroteihy

Kilbkne. of Cleveland, featherweight

champion, was glvens the decision over

Kddle O'Keefe, of New York, at the end

of a fast 12-round bout tonight There

were no knockdowns.

MoCarty vs. Falser

It IB^ reported from San Francisco

that Luther MtCarty, the! conqueror of

Al Kaufwaii, may be matched with AI

Palzer for a twenty-round battle In

Frisco on Thanksgiving Day.

Johnson May Pass Through

Jack .Tohnaon, world's heavyweight

champion, may be seen in Victoria th«

latter xtext of the month or early in

November. Johnson expects to leave

Chlfago on October 26 for the Anti-

podes, where he is to meet McVey
and Langford. and he may book jpaas-

age on one of the Australian Uners

from this port.

LET US FURNISH
YOU WITH GUARANTEED

SASH AND DOORS
We make 23 style* of Doors

which we show in our Catalog
_.X PAKCX. BOOKS—G\iarantppd. 15 .sizes at... $1.40

CBAFTSKTAH INTEBIO» DOORS—Panels
Hi\unrc suj'k, li sl?;i's at . .?1.75

CKAPTSMAN TKOMT BOOKS—$9.00, *6.50,

JB.OO, J5.00 and .^.00
COTTAGE rSOHT DOOBS—Ooubln strongtli

"A" fiiKilltv Klass, 10 styles, at J5.00, *3.50.

$3.nn. $^.75 and 5 !„
nrsrOE vrUTDOW T»na to match, in sets 9 .80

IJTSrDE DOOa TBIM (for only one side) V .60

All made in our own mill.

Our SnHh. Wln.lovvR. K. I). I'rnnu-s, liaM-txinnlB .Monl.Ung!!

at iin.ixTtlonnt. ly \m\ prlcefl, wblcli arc printed plaluly In our

blir llluKfriifotl i-atnlOR.

We cmirHiitec nut la fuel Icn mid unfn rtcllvory.

Don't f.U to write for catalog No. H . We lell anyone and

I any^hero. E»tlmRt« of freight ohargei furni»l»ed.

ILLIAMS
I

1943 FIRST AYES. SEATTLE U.S.A.

LADYSMITH STREET
30x135, with revenue producing house. This is adjoining

the Outer Wharf property, and is the cheapest on the street

at $4,500—$1,850 cash.

OWNERS
BOX 520, COLONIST

-.vll

West Bay
Waterfront
REVENl"^K PRODUCING

I have for sale one of the most desirable waterfront

properties, with full wharf building rights. Call and

see me to get best price and terms.

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304 1113 Douglas St., Balmoral Block

TODAY AND TOMORROW
W'c Devote

Our Three Large Windows
Tii the Exchisive Showing of

Men's Fail Hats
lictter come arrjund and sec llie

new styles. You'll find it a dis-

play worthy of your attention,

for it will embrace all the latest

shaijcs and finishes as turned out

manu-

lactuterfi (b^ the? worftL

Clftisty, Hawes, Vfin Gal, $tet-
^^ '

^ioik/B#iiaN^ -and
'

IxaiitAtk

^ $3.00,

$3.5(i,mob,
$5.00

Come and See a Becoming Hat for You in the Windows of

the Red Arrow Store

J. N. IIARVBY, ^ ._.
614 Yates St., Victoria. 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

REAL
LUXURY

At quite ordinary prices. These tinne^^ vegetables are of

such purity and flavor as to add zest to any meal, while the

low prices will appeal to the most economical of housewives.

Asparagus Tips, tin. ... .... ^
25<

Long Asparagus, tin, . ... • • -Sq^

Tomatoes, tin • • • • • • • • • • -l^r

Green Peas, 2 tins for. • ............. 25«^

Green Beans, 2 tins for. .... . . •. • •• -2,5^

Spinach, tin ... . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • --^"v

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER, pound...

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, pound ...

FRESH EASTERN EGGS, dozen......

35^

.35^

•WEST-END
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

Canadian /mateur Swimming Championships

In the Y. M. C. A. Tank
AusptrPK Y. M. C. A. aw ininihis: an<l I-.lfc Savlnp Cia"

SATIKD.VV. OCT. Itlth, 1812, 8 I'.M.

Kvcnls

50 yards senior champlonBhlp of

Canada.
200 yards senior championship of

Cnnida.
100 yards novice open.-

50 yards Junior.
220 yards Junior championship of

Iirlllsh Columbia.
Tug-ot-war In walpr.
Plunge for distance plate diving.

Kntrlps close October 15th.

Sanction B. C. Branch C. A. S. A. TlcUcts 60c at Y. M. C. A. Children 25c.

University School for Boys
Const Tolul* Tlotorlft, B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaoter, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xraas

term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply ^o The Buraar.

I Want
To make your next Suit,

madam—or you, sir.

Ah Hoy
Lmaitm' and OenU' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Buy The Best
whan fOB bwr f'ble fl'tr

for jour home. QutlHf
and btairiy art both

assurtd bf cho»tln§

I847R0GERS BROS.

wan. Msdcfnfhefteirkaffriplc

plata, hence Ifs popular Wft

•'Sat>rr risu thtt Mf**n"

U» t*fi, fm<r ifnr dtottt.

•h., sr* tfmp*4

MCNIDKNBKITAOO.
OLD BT LSAlUIca DMAUnU

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

For Your Afternoon At-Home
Small and fancy cakes, many delicious flavors. Or the more

formal dinner table decorations.

Frozen Pudding Ices, Cream Dishes, etc.

CLAY'S, Caterer and Confectioner
619 Fort Street
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mmmm
New York Giants Even Up With

the American Champions

—

"Smoky" Wood Driven From
Box—Deciding Game

r^ ^fwf»

BOSTOK, Mass., Oct. 15.—The New
York Nationals aclmlnistered today a
eruBhiriif defeat to the Boston Ameri-
cans and won the seventh same' of the
series, 11 to i. Tonight finda tlic- Glanta
and the Ked Sox waitlns to engage in

tht final stiuKSl«,,bortt_ .tomorrow that
^^^l decide whlcl
plons of X^^.
Smoky '.^. Wiotfl^^tbtt 'S«d Box •tM

pitcher, who hftd jb«iH^ ttai Nsw Terk
team tVlOAJo tM^i|^'!«ras «6nt out
to pitoh taliiteftin int<i iHe onamplonshlp.
His tind^mjli-, *»> Kud^en that the SO.OOO
fans tlUb^i:tM9noe m they saw ol« de-
livery'^^ii|ftd''|iO alt parts of th« field.

piK, atiiuBpi|^«rft «»i^« over the plate

before th« Ikuv-^ew iTorker was put out
te th» flrat mnlng.

t ^ iUt th« inzst BaU^
; The Red Sox never recovered from
the Orst Inning, and though they pep-
l^ered away fitfully at Teereau's moist
iNll they nex»r came within a ohanee
ft WlBnl^y. Manager McQraw. In tue

WAST liiy

Joe Rivers' Conqueror Prob-

able Opponent for Champion
on Thanksgiving Day—Will
Fight in San Francisco

Smm XSSEKSAV
The Big Osark Miner. Who Was Dubbed
by Hugh Fullerton as the "Qoat" of
the 1918 World's Series Because the
Raw Youth. His First Tear In Major
LeagUe Baseball, Has Been Compelled to
Pitch Against Wood All the Time. But
Tesreau Did Not Look Much Like the
"Ooat" Yesterday.

cuumry to Montwai and tngn a» ttw
way across the Dominion, he declared
that upon his return be would appeal
the case with the view of Inducing the
FootballLeague to suspend the man
Wbbni Buckley blames for his trouble.

It appears, fi^om the Interview glvett.

by Buokley last night that last Chrlst>

mas hot played a 4>en«flt gam* which
Aettsd him but I4$«. Ha was d!sap>
pointed with this amount «uad decided
not to sign for another season, pre-
ferring to be transferrM. Hs was fin-

ally induced to s^gQ, he says, by a
promise ihaa« by a rept-esehtatlve that
he iras to be paid Caso ext^a. This
ifum Wa« ueysT pal4 jipd «hr«e numtltt^
aftier the nekt season co^nmencfid the
wan Who pfomised It to him refused
to acknowledge that he had ever ea-
jkered into any such toargaln, An In",

vestigatipn resulted, and the league
>uapended the. famous Jjalf-baok (for

i¥ro years, not because It ddUfbted Ms:
v«rston 01^ the arrangetnent, but b«-
ttaqse ft w«« agathst the rules of the
game for a player to ask for an amount
additional to that ordinarily due him.
Mr. Buckley and his sister-in-law

haVA been looking into the possibilities

of Canada with the view of investin gr

money If an opportunity presented
itself for doln? so profitably. They
Itail back to Eng-land on October 28;

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Oct. 10.—
There is nfl longer any doubt about it

—

(,'liamplon Wolpast will flglit for Pro-
moter Coffrotli on ThankyKivine Day,
November 2ii. Jones, , Wolgast's man-
.Lsrer, has wired Coffroth, asking If the
understanding In regard to Wolgat^t and
Ttanksglvlng Day sttU held. Coffroth
»f9U«d that WoMaat could consider the

¥luuriluiglvl:;ig date reserved for litm. :

What the financial terms are Is a
state secret between Jones and Coffroth
apparently, but tQ.,Qeffroth Is oonoeded
the right to pick an opponent ^or Wol*
gast. Xn a telegram Jones set t irtU

that Wolgast would be prepared t<

meet '%ny ISS-pound boy In tr.« wo.'Id.

'

This gives Ooffroth a big-field to select
from. Joe M^ndot the New Orleans
lightweight, is more than anxious to

flght for the championship .before a
Daly City gathering. Mandot, unless
the Information sent out is misleading,
is matched to box ten rounds with Wol-
MhML.

Ai rangemenfs Completed for

Canadian Title Events at

Y.M.CA, Saturday Night-
Entries and Officials

;roa vaxtoot
Who Is to be Ad. Wolgast's Next Oppo-
nent By His Defeat of Joe Rivers.
Mandot Barned the Right to a Match
With the Champion.

A
I ,1 meeting of the Viciorla Swlm-

miug Asaociatlon last evening, ar-
rangements wera completed for" the
Canadian swimming champioi'Mhlps,
which are to be held in the V- Jl- C. A.
natatorium on Saturday night next
The two principal events on the liro"

grftmine are tlje 50 and 200 yards fvr
the Canadian (titles, aria both tha«<»
should b»' well' Coitt«lit«d. The 50
yards lias eight entries, and will have
to be raced off In heats. Beitldes
tliesei; there are enough other*' flretf
elauM events io make a very good
evenlTjg'a -Entertainment The • first
race will be started at 8 o'clock sharp.
Contrary to expectations, . only one

Easterner Is entered in the cbampion-
Bbips. that being A. O. McDonald, a
Winnipeg fihampion, who wlh compete
In both tbe 50 and 200 yards. W. T.

Barrett of Vancouver, the 60 yards
B. C. champion, will be over to defend
his title, and is also entered in the
plunge and plate diving competition.

Wis Butoles

"Boker's" Skates
We have just received a bis stock of this famou.s line and now have

the boat assortment in the oltj', including the celebrated MO.N'TREAL
IIOCKEV SKATE.S used by nearly all the great hockey players or Canada.

Other Brands Are:

DosUnion Iktng Belmont
Peerless X>ac}iens Oresoeafe
JfOTO Xero Tube

Xxtenaloik
Xaenl
ralry
Beauty

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
.. v.v.''- :J^.,V-i<.IBttlBil>fr Government and Johnson Streets.

'WSfHf
^tmmi

SKATES SHARPENED
""^^—r-r

—

"v;:- r- - " '^fi'^i'l
, .>

^

. 'V' y. -i^.

Have your skates properly sharp-

ened by a modem machine operate

ed by an experienced mechanic, and

you will have no trdteble. '

Satisfaction Guarantegd
<»oactter*s box down off third base, di-
rected the attack. He gave orders to
l^lt the first ball pitched and, with few
ixceptlons, all the nine men who batted

-inhUie-Arst-inntngBHrapped^ tfa» ballt^

;;,__•
;

^

Sail OOSS Xn

Thla shower of hits ti^ith a double
steal.paveA thei, way to New York's six
runs.! '.TbiMf^'

-
Wbod 'Was a -. broken

reed, and CBftHle aall, Boston'i '«!^et
pitcher, was sent to the mound.
Some of the Giant players Beeiae4 t(|J

think that Wood had broken undiir vlJWi^

strain of the two earlier gam'jtf. Hit
curve ban had little break to It and the
Giants had no dlfllctilty, hitting hlan.

^Pitchers for Today

The Red Sox have Bedlent to gO on
the firing line for the deciding game to^

.with Wood prepared to go to his

le the New York CUants mill

'to MathefWS«»*>'^'^lrtt»''sJ|(C|«^^

reserve.

Tesreau held the whip hand through-
out today's game. His moist ball broke
sliarply over the plate and the Red Sox
wore unable to solve his delivery when
hits would have ineant runs. Twelve
Boston men were left on the basei.

-./Wrst Home nxtit':":
'-'

Although New York had « oommand-
ing l^ad throughout the game. McOra.w'
kept Jda:theivsoa warmed up iii case hO
was heeded. After making six rune iw
tlie, first Inning the Giants scored Sjil-

other In the second, two QtOt^ In the
sixth, one in the seventh,.'4^d:|ii^ ill the
ninth.: The Red ^i^^' i^''*Vfl4y^
In the second inning WMlk.%flmi£diJnit''
a. screaming- home run into the,, .^ij^ftjit

field seats, the first circuit drlv^ irtf tSjO

series. Two more runs were mttoie in
the seventh and another In the eighth
by the home club. •

Captain Doyle, of New York, drove a
liner Into the crowd in right field for tv

home run in the sixth, sending in De-
vore ahead of him. There were seven
atrlke-oute in the game. Herzog wais

the only man on the Giants team to

fan. The Red Sox Who struck Out, Were
Hooper, (twice), Yerkes, Gardner, Wag-
ner and Cady. , • '

The game was loosely played in the

field, while a gale made it difficult for

the n-olders to get under files. Play
was suspended frequently when d«nse

clouds of du.st came across the field.

Sox Are Broken
Manager McGraw loniRht said: "The

Fted So.x have broken and are on the

run." He added that with the name
jiffgrea.slvene.'iH tomorrow the New Vortt-

ers would win.

Manager Stahl remarked: ''.\11 clubs

have form reversals but the rebound is

111 ways violent. Tomorrow will be dif-

ferent."

The box score follows:

Mow York

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

will be a no-declslon affair, but Mandot
expects to acqul^. himself well enough
to cause a demand for a Wolgast-Man-
dot go- over the championship distance.
H»' has" been iiir-'commuuloation'"wtth
Coffroth in regard to terms, but It

stands to reason that the local promo-
ter win not commit himself in this con-
nection until th« Wolgast-Mandot match
at New Orleans is either called off or
deolde&

BASEBALL RESULTS

The following are the entries and
the events:
A. McKlnnon, Vancouver. 220 yards,

_ ?.enlpri„140_J^ArSs^flJBeik

» .• »
urtiiii i

.) e .<

>4«i^

SPORTING COMMENT

Ootwt Keague.

At X<<ta >AngelM—Los Angeles. 4:

Portland. 2.

At San FnuMlsoo—Si^ Franclsoot 7;
Oakland. 8, •

'' <' - •:',,''•'

At fiapraininto—Verntini 7; Saehi*

RAINBOW TARS BEAT
AiGERjNE ELEVEN

Interesting- Point Arises In Soccer
Game at Canteen Orounds

,' Yesterday Afternoon

The sailors of H. M. C. S. BalUbOW'
,beat the .^gerlne seamen In a soccer
g«,me at the Canteen grounds yesterday
afternoon by a 2-1 score. There was
some doubt as to the legality of the
Rainbow's second goal, and the Alger-
Ines claimed a tie. A free kick was
given by the referee for a foul commit-
ted by the Algerine goalkeeper and the
ball was driven into the net without be-'
ing touched by any member of either
team except the man who took the kick.

It Is understood from the description
given The Coloni.st by one of the play-
ers that the free kick was given against
the goalkeeper for handling the ball

outside the penalty area. In that case
his act comes under a new ruling, made
at the last meeting of the Conaultative
committee of the Engll.ih Football A."5-

-soclatlon, which says that In a case of
that kind the general principle of law 9,

applying to all plajers, hold.s good, and
a goal can be scored dlrpct from the
kick. If the infraction of the rules by
the goalkeeper was of some other ha-
ture, the ItalnboWa st-cond goal was not
allowable.

l-)evore. if 3 2 1 .1 ]

Voy]c, 2b 4 .1 ;• O 3 3

Suodgrass, cf 5 1 1

JUirray, rf i 1

Merkle, lb 5 1 2 10 1

Herzog, 3b A 2 1 2

Meyers, c 1 1 4 1

Wilson, c 1 I 2 4

Fletcher, ss 5 1 1
o 4

Tesreau, p 4 9 6

Totals 3(1 U 17 27 16 4

Soston

AB. R. H. PO A. I-:.

Hooper, rf 3 1 1

Yeriws, 2b. 4 n n 1 3 n

.Speaker, cf 4 1 1 4 1

I,,ewl8, If 4 1 1 3

(lairdner. 3b 4 I 1
'>

I

Stahl, lb Ti 1

1

11

1

1 n

A\'a,i!rncr, s.s » d ;!

Cady", c 4 1 1 1

Woofl, p
Hall, p. 3 .3 « 1

Totals .Tfi 4 9 27 14 3

Summ«ry: Sacrfflcc hlts--H(>oprr.
Murra>-. Two hn.so hits--Srlodgrass.
Hall. Home runs—Gardn or, Doylo.
Struck out—By Hall. 1; by Tesreau. 5.

Bases on balls—By Te-srenu, 4; by II.'ill,

;t Hit.1 made off Wood, 7 i n 1 innlne;

of Hall, 10 in 8 inning.«, Sto len ba SCK

Devore (2), Doyle, Kletohcr. Wild pitch
—By Tesreau (2). Double plays—Speak-
cr unassisted.

HEFAMOUS HALF-BACK [RE

Mr. Christopher Buckley, the famoUB
Knglish half-hack on the football team
at Aston Villa, docti not itifenu to rest

inactive under the two years suspen-
sion Just declared against him by the
Kootbsll Ix-agiie at Preston, Kngland.
Been at the Bmpreen hotel last night,

where ho and his sistcr-in-lHW regla-

tered in the course of a slght-aeeing

tJMf vMali |Mk tliMi trva tue CM

SULLIVAN MAY BE

N. W. LEAGUE MAGNATE

In a letter recently received from
Billy .Sullivan by President Jones of

the Northwestern League, the Chicago
Whlto Sox catcher inquired regarding-

the value of the Tacoma Jtranchisc and
asked Jon'es' judgment on the proposi-

tion.

.Sullivan hnf> b(>en known for yrar.s as

one of the greatest catchers who ever
donned a ma,sk, and managed the Sox
the year after Jon-es retired from the

game. He Is a shrewd business man,
nnil If he deflded to hocome a North-
we.xtern magiiflte would undoubttdly
give ihc Taronirt fans a real ball olub.

•Jones did not answer the letter, pre-

ferring to let Sullivan get his facts
and figures from the proaent owner, J-'d

Walklns. The Ticoma magnate Is In

th^e east, and lirsides taking In part of

the world's series games will see Garr.v

Herrmann, chairman of the National
CommlHslon, rcgandtng the status of
twlrler Ben Hunt, whom Sacramento
claims, but who has been «old to thp
St. Louis Nationals by th6 Tacoma
club.

Walkln.? said wlwn attending the
Northwestern meeting that he Intendf^d
to .sop Sullivan In Chicago and make
him a proposition which he could
scarcely rofuse. If really In search of a
minor l-f^n.^juf* franchlwe.

The Tacoma magnate Jias been In
hnscball less than a year, but is willing
to get out providing he can see the color
of the coin he has sunU In the proposi-
tion. He has had but IUtl« experience
In baseball from * business standpoint.

m iiiiiliitalii

welsh Vlayera WIU M—%
A social and business gathering of

the Victoria Welsh Rugby players v.lll

bo held In their new club roopi, adjoin-
ing Rendell's poolroom, this evening.
All members are r«|UMted to be ft*

b«B« At I •'«l9fik>

iMiililiiiil^Miiii

T" ' • ' ' .. .11

It has been suggested that the Ook
Bar and James Bay Rugby teams amal-
gamate and put one side into the Barn-
ard Cup league. That suggestion . majr
not tneet with the approbation of either
dab, but to the outsider it must be ap*>

parent at thia etage of the sertea at
all events, that aeltlier*club, as it now
stands, is able to cope on even terms
with some of th«. l^bet: olttba^ tbe X^W
Students for instMioe. '

It is imperative, in order that inter-
est in the game be maintained, that the
struggle for the city charapiotiship be
keenly contested, but wlth^ th« present
nuMceup o^ the leaigue it ewms .aulte
probablf thUt the Series Vltl speedily
narro«f4||^'to e, rate between two or
three w at the »oat three or 'four bX
the oluba. V^e <r«.tnike B^ys lose three
of their best pliers before their next
game, and while that will mateiiieily

h^p the Oak Bays, to whom the play-
er* 'itt .'wfitfiawpftt^ii!^^
wMctm ;''-.liMV|iii^^i«ir "^^^^
extent as to put them almost altpigether

out of the gunning.

Bven W|iliyt|
|||||iltrength' they -will gain

by the addition of the three J. B. A. A.

men it Is none to sure that the Oak
Bays will "be able to make 'a stand
agatast some of the other teams In the
league. That being the case it Is argued
that It would be welt to ooionibine the
strength of the twir.oliibs before^ the
season progresses further. The Ultltn-

ate result will ]pe the same In S,ny case.

for notwithstanding all talk to tlie con-
trary at the opening of the season the
failure to fill dates or the putting of

a makeshift team into the field is bound
to/ arlBo when thare Is a team in . the
league which has no chance for the cup.
The enthusiasm of the player."? may

run high at the commencement of ths
season, but a succession of defeats will

cause it to flicker and die out. Tho
management may be ever so determined,
but it cannot make men get out and
work earnestly When their interest Is

gone. It is all very well to talk about
"the pure love of the .tport," but it

takes something more than tir.at to

arouse the fighting .Mplrlt of the con-

testants.

Wothlng In Baseball Rumor
With regard to the talk of Bob

Brown selling his Vancouver franchise

and buying the Victoria ball club Mr.-

T. P. McConnell, one of the owners of

the local club, stated yesterday after-

noon—and this is the first statement
whatsoeviM- that he has given out In

connection with the rumor—that he and
Mr. .Tosl.ua Klngham, the other owner,
have no Intention of disposing of the

club, have never been approached in

the matter snd, as, far as they knew.
Boh Brown w;i« ,golng to stick nt the

head of the Beavers.

Bob Whyte a Porward

A surprise was given the soccer fans
on Saturday -when Bob Whyto,
who has for several sea.Mons

been one of Victoria's most reliiihlo

fullbacks, was seen In the centre for-

ward i)o.«;ltlon en Viclorln West team.

That he made good and was tho muln-
Btay of the W'est forwards was a cauae
of great snt-hsfaction of the green shirt."",

as, while they have plenty of liac-ks,

they are short of good forwards thl.t

.season.

0ik maadlag,
• Won

Oaklabd lU
Vernon ., lOS
Los Angeles ...;,.... 110 -^

Portland Tg
San Pratoclaco ........ *'8«

Sacramento .,,....,., 44

Lost Pet
H .(»«

79 .6*2

SI .663

00 . Mi
lOB .4«4

116 .3SS

WILL KBEP BAYLEY
BUSY THIS WINTER^

Xtatehea tn Wgiit for Him
B;fi«ad'8 Becora

ST. LOUIS SERIES

TIES WITH WORLD'S

The standing of St. I>o>ilfl Nationals

and Amerlcarm in the Intcr-league seile."*

today is: Nationals, 3; Americans. 3, and
one tic. Yesterday Ihe Americans won
a double-header. The scores:

First game

—

R.

Americans 3

Nationals 1

Batteries—Sallee and Wingo;
and Alexander.

Second came

—

R.

Americans 2

Matlonals
Batteries—Harmon, Burk and Bresna-

tol#: WiMlman ao4 Alwcfuider.

If. f-:.

r> 2

8

Clarke

H. B.

10 n

( 1

It' is Morris Condon's Intention to
keep Joft Bayley pretty busy during
tbie winter If tb^inuktchee he ihas in
sitht «an be »rri' Hi«id for tftfr little

champtoh. Joe has had a good r^at
since he last defended his; title againgt
Billy .Allen, of Ottawa,, the forwer
holder, and Condon thinks it is Juei
about time ho got down to hard work.
The maxim that oiio cennot reraaih at
a standstill holds J|Hi(;^^ the fight
game 'as. 'in 'titiy^^S^^^:' "One must
go backward '^i$ l̂̂ mli'df- and. ' if Joe
1* ever to realiw? 1« ismbitipn to be-
come lightweight champion ,of the
world, ho cannot afford to wa.«ttb time.
After his fight with Dick Hyland In

Calgary on Thanksgiving Day, If that
bout comes off, Bayley will likely go
direct to Prince Rapert, negotiations
being in progress to have him meet
0'L.eary. a former Seattle boy, who
just recently jumped from the feather
into the lightweight .class there.

O'Leary has-been fighting ail along
the coast, and Is a wiry yourgster.
o£ very similar bnlld to Joe Bayley.
Some months ago the Princo Rupert
promoters were thinking of matching
O'Leary with Pat Scott, but owing to

the easy manner In which Bayley dis-

posed of Scott they abandoned the
idea.

In regard to tho propo.sal that Hy-
land should substitute for Brown In

a bout with Joo Bayley, there Is some
doubt in local pugilistic circh-s if"

HyJand Is any morfl capable of coming
down to 133 lbs. than Brown and en-
lerin,g tho ring in good fighting trim,

but It iH inferred from Burns' latest

telegram that there will bo no trouble

this tlmo over tho weight question.

Brown beat llylnnd In a fifteen-round
bout in Calgary recently, but Fighting
Dick says that If Brown will como
down to 133 at ringside ho, will bet all

hi.") money tliat ho can wliip him.

If It Ik definitely arranged for Bay-
ley to meet I-Iyland, tho Canadian
champion will leave for tho scone of

tho contest on Sunda.V, two days later

than ho planned hi."* departure when
ho thought P.rinvn was to bo his op-

opnent.
Prown. Is considered to ho a bnck

number today, but he Is only 27 years

old, and has still plenty of fight left

in him. Ko has had miich more ex-

perience than Brown, and has met the

best lightweights in tho world in hl.s

career. Hl.i record sinco IDOfi, when
hii first became well known, follows:

1905.
.Tan. .tl—Frankli Nell K
April 18—.Too Riley K
Miy 5

—

nilly FiiHlIliam I.

May t'a

—

t.niile Long W-F
•Iiih' I 5—EJddle Atisiett W

IfiOn.

•Fob. 1—Yminit Krenl'orn W
•I'".'!.. l--.Ii>.ik Unify K.

•Foil. -1—ymiiiK ."^ulllvnn K
Mixr. 1—Mar! Iiovnnr;,- U'-F
April 30—YoiiiiK ("ortx'll K
.Inly 20—Tommy -Mnwatl K
Aui:. ITS—.lohnny TIiompNon I.-K
Pf>pt. L'R

—

K.ldle flanion K
Nov. ir.—.lolinny Thompson W
.Same night.
1007.

Mar. -ili—.lohnnv Thompson P
May 'pi— Hilly Flnurnin' Iv

Hcpt. 11—Tommy Murphy Nn dc
190S.

.\pill "n—Ynuni? l.ouRhrpy Node
May 5

—

Hpi-i K*yr-» No do
.luiii' s— !, ncti I'l-non No tin

.filly 1 "I Tommy Murphy No di"

Auk. 4—Hudy IJnMolj! No do
.Sept. 22—Kid fioiiflmnn 1.

Dec. 18—Chas. Dnilon No dc
iflon.

.Inn. IB—Pnrkv Mi'Knrlnrid Norte
Mny 211— lint lllng Ni-lpi.n K
.rune Jf>—IjpHPli f'rnn"( K
A\iK. 20 —.lohnny FrByrie 1.

Sppf. 28—Aiirplln Hnrrera ,. W
Dcir, 17—Cyc. Johnny Thompeon .* I.

1»10.
Jan. 2S—Phil Bro<-k D
Fob. il—(Jrovor BnypR 1.,

C. H. Htffgins, Vi«torUi* 80 yards. 220
yards, lunier.

O. B. Qi^tfliL yictorta. 220 yards.
Ivfbiof. .

'

,

A. O. 3iElc|>ona!d, Winnipeg, 60 and
1C(0 yard?,' eenio.r, .-. ^<-' -

.iJW. T. Barret^i Vancptn^tr, 56 yatitt
lenior, plungo and plate diying. , ... .

A.vM. Gosnell, J.>B. A.' A... 100 yards,
cli|>en.'

' ."•."'•'"'•,

X MclsMU* vietbiNtti "«(> vM i^
yards, senjlor.

T. H. {{eylnad, llicioria, M y»t(iM,

Junlof.

Janiies !niftmr J. ^B«. A. A., fit ]nu4«,
Mnfdr.
A. McKdy.'X ^ J^Hii^'m ^JmKUft

open. ,.'','>'' "\
A,

li. Fullard-tieor If. 'UrG',"X*. ^^yvtSi^
senior.

Clias. Slater, Y. JVC. C. A.. 100 yards,
Open.
Robin Gray, Y. 3Mf. C. A., 50 yards,

220 yards, junior. i

Lou Oodfrey. Y. M. C. A., SO yards,

H. Boggfli. J^ -M'iiit^ SO years,
senior.

The OfflcialB

The following are tlie offielals: Re-
feree, Mr. W. Longr, president c. A, S.

A. B.,.C. B.; -titai:>ter, Mr. A. Optter,
secretary*ti«a8Urer. C. . A. S. A. B. C.

B.'.'iviJ^ai(iW^BtB^"A,>S.' Dallain, P. R.
'.Pom]frei,v.-g|ii|(i*iry' R. 'L. S.-,S.': B.- C
Centre; ' (H'^Sf^ipet, president Vic-
toria Y. M. C. A. 9. C; timekeepers,
Iklessrs. O.Stacey, Vancouver Rowing
Club: H. Be&l, physical director, Vic-
toria Y. M. C. A.; V. G. Impett, Van-
couver.

O. A. B. A. Meeting

A meeting of the B.C. branch of
the Canadian Amateur Swimming As-
sociation win be held at the Y.M.CA.
at 3 o'clock on Sa'turday afternoon,

JAIVIES~BAY~RUGBY

MEN INDEPENDENT

qas

S.^li£«*^sSii.,;i;

P26 and 1321 Government Street

mm

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

RALEIGH CYCLES
.,!WiU be in in a few days, ranging up from
Also a first-class wheel, ranging up from

Watcli for special bargains.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

$45.00
^35.00

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. Q. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Will Bemain in the Ijeagne
Preaent and So Their Best-

Game witli McOiU

as at

At a meeting of the .1. B. A. A. Rugby
Club, held last evening, a uroposal that
the club should amalgamate with Oak
Bay In the Barnard Cup I^eague Was
discussed and a decision against the
proposal arrived at The club members
realized that they were up agaln.st a
difficult proposition, but expressed an
irrevocable determination to remain Jn

the leaKuo and do the best they could.

Tho Bays are busy preparing for the

grume -n'lth McGill Oollefre, of Vancouver,
which is to be played at the Oak Bay
grounds on Thanksgiving Day, October
28. For that game they will depend as
much as pofeftlble upon thfe plnyeVfl on
their city league team, but it Is pos.ilble

that they may Introduce t\yo or three

members of the club, who are playing
for other teams. Into tho line-up.

They are going to give the McGill
students a good time while they are
over hor and are arranging a dance, to

be held In the Connaught Hall, at which
tho visitors will be the honored guests.

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to K. N. Costln,

874 Johnson Street.

Mar. 14—Matty lialdwln
April 14—Phil Brock
April Zl—txach Orfnn
Auk. it—Battllns Hurley ...
»«pt. It—Jack Ooodmsn .. .

9s»t. t1..4PiiatMr- HeflsrtaM

MMi^tai^ii^^Miiiiiliii

D
1,.

No do
Nodu
No 4c 4

Motor Orcllsts Bns7
At a meeting of the Victoria ^t^|n^

Cycle Club on Monday evening .1 li«ter

of resignation from the president, Mr.
M. no.sonhaum, wa.t read, but on the
earnest solicitation of all the members,
Mr. ito.senbaum was prevailed upon to

reconsider his decision to vacate the
cluilr. He consented to continue as
president of tho clult on the understand-
ing that the members were to work
more en'-rgi-tlcally to build up the club.

A new membership campaign was
launched and a proposal to hold a ban-
quet In the near future, as well as so-
cial events, discussed. A general meet-
ing Is called for Monday evening, Octo-
ber 21st, to receive the committeo's re-

port k on the progress of the work out-
lined.

J. B. A. A. Kugby Team
Thp .T. B. A. A. Hugby team for Satur-

day follows: Forwards, A. .leffs, .T. M.
Simpson, C. E. Brawn, W. Day, 10. Tick,
C. Straker, .1. Newmar.«h, c. Biiylis.

Halves, W. Ncwcombe, T. MacKinnon;
three-quarters, Gibson, W. C. Ross, C.
Vincent, T. Gallon or W. S. Newllt: full-

back, A. U. Morton; reserves, Wilson,
Halre, Travis.

Oalgary Tsaia Oomlsg
VANCOUVEU, B. C, Oct. l«.—It waa

announced at last night's mcetlnjf of

the Vancouver Rugby Uplon thSit the
Calgary team would 'play hero on Sat-
urday, October 21 and Monday, October
>•. Victoria will also arrange a match
wiih the Alberta t«Mm.

A Business
Man's Suit

Clean-cut, smart, business-

like, comfortable—it fulfills

all the requirements.

$15 to $35

ALLEN& CO.
Fit-Reform

Cor. Ya|te3 and Broad

V^^^^

GINGER RKR

,,^____ %

Hope's Made-
to-Order Suits

My Suits for ladies

and men cannot be

equalled anywhere at

the price. Come and be

convinced.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

DANCING
Mrs, Simpson will rei«t>en h«r evening

classes In dancing on Wednesdajr. 8sj)>-

tember 2o at 7.30 p.m. Children's clMs
Saturday, S p.m.. In the new Conaatigbt I

hall. Vlsw BtrMt,

I have now Installed in my
Usraga at »ll View Street, a

CARiiiletc and Modern Aoto-

itMWe Ripiir flint

And hhv secured the MnrvelMot
ait axpsrt automobile BMMlilalgt

t« •« f«M«aaM«

A. G. GEROW

>i

;

liiiiM il^li#i i)it» i

,ii
iu i)i ij^^^
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Exceptional Bargains
Still to Be Found at Gordons Sale

THERE are tremendous opportunities for the value-loving womr.n in

every one of our many departments. Almost everything in our store

is being sold at a reduction—to give our patrons such values as they

have never before been abl&vtOrObl^ill* , . . , . . ; „

Outstanding among ti;^^pS|^E'^g^spi3i^^
our Dress DepartjQient.^l^ Stiits hav« in most cases beeii marked $10
higher than the}|^^' we ate now asking for them. They represent ah entirely

newshipm^fitMtjbeveiry^test New York and Paris styles. The materials

that have gotie into their manufacture are the best that money can buy and
skill can make. *fhey really are great bargains—^and if you want to appear in

fashionable good taste, don't htsitate to step in and see them.

Ladies* and Misses' Tailor Made Suits—^A perfect fitting, strictly man-
tailored coat and skirt, in fine all-

mim WEEK TO

Citizens Committee Outlines

Great Scheme of Events

—

Preliminary Work Will Be

Undertaken at Once

wool navy and black sergfe, and also

in navy and brown diagonal serge

and smart tweedo;—The coats arc

Ladies' Fancy Sample Suits—All dif-

ferent, in all-wool serge, tweeds,

black and white pin stripes and
others. Every fall and winter style

is represented in this smart assort-

ment of metropolitan models. You
cannot do better than inspect ihem,

for they are sure to appeal ;.> you
with their dainty designs and de-

lightftil workmanship, -Regular
$30.00 and $35.00. Special Sales

Price ^25.00

yoinethlng of the amWtlous nature of
the proposed Victoria carnival week, to

be iield in August next year, was madb
known at the nieetlns of the citiatnB'

IS&'i
;

i

;

iy4i
'

i iMH.
SiBffi»mlttee yesterdi^givatt

,' v^Oird of trade roooii^ --^

Alderman Cutbbejot who prestde^U ©ut-
Jioed tbp apJieme, wbioti );a had tn
tqlnd; i^ldQll iirov^d fto tie « very com*
preheaeive one. - comprlelns «, water
carnival aa well aa a military tourna-
ment, a musical festival and a great
•cenlo display at the Gorge, swimming
racea and a great historical pageant.
The members of the committee

ev4i^ced. their appreciation of the scheme
and at the chairman's suggestion ap-
iwinted a select committee of seven to
look after the appointment of the var-
ious other committees necessary to the
successful carrying out of the prelim-
inary work. Although it Is still a long
time till next August the view was
expressed that no time should be lost
in getting down to work.

—At th« outHfif nf tna nifiBtlng Aldorman

carnival week was regarded as unfeas-
ible by one of the commltU'e, who
pointed out that the great lOiigUsh re-

KiittaH would just be clcsed and that
tlicTefore It would be impossible for
them to have the best of talent com-
pete hero. As a counter attraction he
MUKKested that th«y should conflne
iheir efforts to motor bout and sallln;,-

races.

Tlie fiuostlon of using the Gorfrc for
the itijuatlc events brought up the argu-
ment that something should be done to-

ward Its general improvement by dredg-
ing In some parts and lUllng in in

others, and by the blasting of a cornoi
80 as to .ensure a goo<3 course for rac-
ing. All of these matters will be taken
up by the respective cjommlttees to bo
appointed later.

The select commlttaA..wa|K, then ap-
pointed as follows: Mw^^!;: J. -Qhail-

^oewenberg...:q.^lt||ti;j^:|^y!|^^

OIL TANKER ARGYLL "

CQLLfPES WITH GUALALA
team aeiiooBer Oapslaea aa Beaiat—

Cx«w Saved ana Taken on Board
tnUqa Company's Vessel

The steam schooner Oualala was cap-
sized and was left an abandoned dere-
lict about twenty-five miles south of
Point Arena. Oallfomla. yesterday
morning as a result of a collision with
the steamer Argyll, ea .route from £fen
Pedro to Seattle with a cargo of fuel
oil. ^,/, ..; ^. :J
The Argyll is a tanker lieloi&lBlng'to'the

Union Oil < Company. The crew of the
Oualata waa tatva—oft—By—tire—SIT
tenker. two being injured. The steam
schooner Daisy Mitchell was standing
by, according to wlrcluss messages
'***'

.****_.A'^fy'k-^'.ypJL wi*!l_ Jpnt into
&dik Francisco with the survlvora of
the Gualala.

-, , ,

A dispatch fr*ia flM FWUMJlai* 're-
ports another ctdHsion off tlM Calltor-
nJaa coast The message aarjra: "L«ak«
i^g badly, the schooner Dauntless.
which cleared from' Fort Bragg Monday
for Honolulu, is .ocing towed to this
port>y the steamship fit. Helens; which
cleared i^bm San Francisco for |>brt-
laad at 7.S0 Monday nlg4it.'' A wftvkn
aMwaaca frowi the St Hejeng to the
ISarehants" J^xehange today reported
that the two vessele were in collision
Monday lilght»^ but lave jno turfhir d«-
tallB.. -;: ;'';,-

Too Late to

Classify
Fairfield Barraia — New 6-room«(l
bungalow, hardwood floori, beamed
•-•ei!!ns9, furnaco, full cement base-

ment, cement wulke, treeii plaiuad
In boulevard, paved utreol, and twu
block* friun cai- line. 11.000 casl>

will handle. Hrltluh Canaaian
Home Builders, Limited, 313 Say-
ward bulldlnif. Phone 1030.

4-Buouied llouae, bath and pantrv.

concrete foundation, lot 46x100,

price »2,90O, 1350 ca»h. balance »26

,,, per month. BrltUh Canadian Home
*?:BulIder8. Umlted, 318 Sayward
>«^"?

SM A«iBS, •ultable fer suWtvUlon,
&Mr liatahat Wlti, |tM per *nii
good t«-ms over S years. British

Canadian Home Builders. Umited.

nt Sayward Building. Phoae 1010.

»V4 Aerea of good land on Victoria

4b Sidney Ballwajr.i near Blk Lake,

price tTOO; easy terms. Britlsli

Canadian Home Builders. Umlted.

313 Sayward Building. Phone lOSO.

Cemwood—Beautiful', new bungalow.

6 rooma, H block irom car line.

largo, UVtl Wl. bo rpek; full cement

bacement, all modem conveniences:

garage included; lO.SOO: fl.SOO caali.

British Canadian Home Bulldera

ZimiaS, III~ Si^^ward~~ BttUdtngT

Phone 1030.

Conservative

Ward Meetings
"Will be held on the da.tes numed
below for the purpose of electing;

from each ward eight Delegates
to the Annual convention of the

B.C. Conservative Association

In ReveLstoKe, Oci. 24tli

\:\ :
,.j,^tl25th ,^_„^, .

h^'^ 'i^j^>onight, .cHii!; M. -

glO.«<inwM.«B'x-uursda7,CNa;:tf, .

Wlo. 8 mravd, on Friday, 09t. Id.

Vo. I Ward, Satorda;, Oot. 19.

Conservatives resident tn ^aoh
of these Wards are cordially law

vlted to be present at the meet"
Ings. which will be held in the
rooms of the Conservn^ttve Aasool-
atton. 1^08 Oovernmeni Street at
8 p.m.

special arraagemeats luive been
wiade wtMi— the IPaaiaafsrtaWaa
Company tor low ratka and apedal
ear for Vtetorla Delegate!. '

tt. TAIT. Preeldent.

—w-MC. H.-Pj

32 inches in length, are semi-fitting,

with plain collar and reveres. The—^Iciftfr;^^tre- in^ gored and two-piece
styles. Regular price $35.00.

Special Sales Price f25.00

Th© ^hie of Splendid Poise
To thie W#riaan vs'hb wi^ stylish—who wants her suits and gowns to fit well—

and whb wants good health and comfort in addition^-^a properly fitted corset is an- essential.

The corsets we sell create perfectly poised figures. They give that subtle quality called

,j^race and elegance.
. Cunningly devised arid cleverly constructed^—their smooth, shapely

backs gently mould tihe figure into its proper lines, and poise results. •'
. ,; ., , /;%

I^et our e.xpert corsetiere fit you to one qI" the og(i^ts mentis

Ladies^ 1^* ^ la Spiritc a«d Rv & G^COr- C. %.- a la Spirtte and R. & $C Cori^, lirom

sets^ Regular price, $7.50^ Sales ^50 ^ fS^ Sgecial price. ... .$2.95
'

r '^ ^' ^ . From $2.25 to $3,00. Special price $1.7o
price ....i.... ............ ....^4«5iQ From $1.50 to $2.00. Special price..95^

*THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOPi'»

LI

The House Is Invariably

Ju|}^ by the Hall

Although the lurnish-

ings may hav^ been well

chosen, that "homelike"

effect is completely lost

unless particular care is

taken when choosing the

lightii)g fixtures.

A pait^lp^rackets, one

of wliich is ILLUS-
TRATED, placed above

the hall fireplace wouU'.

undoubtedly give the de-

sired finishing- touch.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1 103 Douglas St., Next Corner Fort

Phone 466

-Clorious Waterfront

Mo, feet on a pretty little

COVl^ ; safe anchorag^e fbr

boats, a.nd djistinctly private;

some rock ; admirably adapt-
ed for builditWf a hoiise, com-
manding io»wy views^pf ex-

tensive country, i^^i^^^^^ arid

mountains; f0lia^, and slop-

ing ground Itrt^^ charming
pictwresqiiie garden arid

lawn.

Money Cannot Buy This

Unique homesite a short
time hence. Under 2>^-mile
circle. My price for a few
days only is $5,000, or would
divide. Ring up owner,

4141, or apply 141 Eberts St.,

but act quickly or your re-

/g^rets will be

TOO LATE

Greenhill Park
We still have a few lots left in this charming little subdivision

at original prices

Don't wait for the resale c^f this property. Lcl us show

you the prettiest homesite in the district. City water on the

property and less than four minutes from the B. C. Electric

station.

Prices, $500 to $650
NOTE THE TERMS—^50 cash and $50 every 3 months.

John A. Turner & Co.
201 Times Block

Some Snaps

Bay St.—Two lots, each

42 X 150, close to

P'crnwood Road. The
two for $2700

Shelbourne St. — j u s ^

north of Lansdownc,

4 lots, each 40 x 162

en bloc. Each $775

Irma St.—50 x 135, be-

tween Burnside and

Gorge. Net.. $1150

Transit Rd.—Full half

acre, beautifully treed

with fir, maple and
oak, a charming- home-
site, with all improve-
ments and ready for

building $4500
Usual terms on all of

the above.

Lipscombc & Taylor

514 Sayward Building
Phone 2899

Cuthbert referred to the r«cent vUlt of
Ute Victoria representatives to San
Francisco and stat^ that the thanks of
the committee were due to their friends
down sottth *or ther renoroTiB 'treatment
given them. He declared that the fu-
ture W0UI4 brlns Victoria and San
Francisco much closer tcKeth«r in
commercial relationship through the
agency of the Panama canal. On his
foggMtlbn a resolution was adopted ex-
pressing th« thanks of the committee
to ihe San Franciscans for ilhelr kind-
ness.

; , „

snppott Via a* •mwM ,

Coming to discuss tli« oAmlval pr^J«ot
Ald«rman Cuthbert statfjl that while oft

bis way down south he had stopped off
at Portland with a riew to having an
interview with Mr. Hutcbine, ^the presi-
dent of the associated festivals of the
Pacllic ooasU

, Mr. Kutchins was uQfor-^
tunatety out of town then but on his
way baiek b« bad liettbr lack and was
able to glean a lot tit valuable Ihtorma-
tibn from thai gentiem&n. '

••1^ told me," said the ' chalrmaa/
"tliat tbo wlioM coajBt would be behind
Victoria In trying to make the festival
a aoeeeaa. lie nmllsed the fact that
yictorta was diffewnt frdm any of the
bUier coast cities, -and that Induced him
to think that its chances of recording
a triumph .were greater, Z pursonally
think tini^^,t^^-iiaimm9*iiirii- emwi^
tlai dlffM«i& fiwni' |iS«M» o«li«r' J^tM*
should b« featured in «!U> snliliil«lt]r

•M *##

EXTINGUISHED

Slaze in rorward Bunker of Cable
Staamer Restorer Still Burning

Laiit Kight

g^i extent*:

^ .
»rv. :?Ju,tebin*:^li#(li3l^

rose festival of Portland ^«y noised
the sum of 148,000 in subscriptions, and
expected'that this #eiBLr the subscriptions
would amount to 470,000. Seattle t^tsed
»70,000 for its Potlatch. It had ^fobeiBi

estimated that the festival brought
thre« hundred thousand people to the
city, who flipent something like titree

million dollars. ^:^ .

. ^«Mnre||-,««''chiin»vai'

In response to a question as to Wlhat
the elements of the carnival wottld J>e

Alderman Cuthbert stated that It would
br largely a water carnival. He also
.^nirgested that an effort should be made
to have trophies put up for scuUlnff,
elffhts, fours and singles, to be com-
peted for by the l>est oarsmen the
world could produce. They w.ould also
hav« a regatta on ihe lines of that fa-
miliar to the 24th of May pelebratlon.
That could be supplemented by a series
of Indian canoe races at the Gorge,
which he contended would prove as at-
tractive as any other feature. Then
they would have the military tourna-
ment for two or three days, embodying
everything of interest In that connec-
tion. With the exhaustion of Held and
-.vnter events he came to the suggestion
that a great pag''ant might well be or-

ganized by the ladies on the liiiex of
the greet affairs held in London and
elsewhere.

If the ladies could be inouced to take
this matter up he wa.i confldeni that
they could make it a jsplendtd success.
What they had done to cekbrate the
coronation last year proved beyond ques-
tion their capacUy for greater things In

this direction. The services of "^' the
Trades and Labor Council together
with the allied trades and the fraternal
soclptles of the city could be requisi-
tioned also so as to maite the affair
thoroughly representative. And the
Island Development League could be
asked to contribute by doing something
t'j exhibit the resources of the country.
With proper co-operution he thought
they could produce a pageant that
wfMild be l>otli handsome and Inalructlv-o,

not merely to visitor.s but to them-
selvcR.

Bcenlo Sisplaya

For the scenic dlsp:a> at tiie Gorge
they could have the waterway strun.i?

with llglu.-? from Haker's boathouse to

th<? bridge, a procession of Illuminated
boats, and a battle of flowers Instead of
confetti. He also believed that the
weck".s entertainment could be added to
by A ball at the Empress liotol, and sim-
ilar functions in the other hotels or In
hnllB tlmt could be secured. Tl>pn again
it -.voulil b.? a gO(.d time to organl/je the
tiiunical sentiment of the city by ar-
ranging a festival in the Drill hall.

In regard to the last suggpRtlon Air.

Herbert Kent stated that the Drill hall
was not the be.<»t place possible for such
a function. If the new opeta house
wa« completed by then he thought that
would be a much .l>etter plac*; and at
the same time a lit ling occasion for
stimulating the muslo-Iovers of the
city in active work.

ouliing Ohampteashlys

The suggestion of havitif ^sculltoy
ehamplonsUlM

The coal in the 'bunker ixC the tiable

steamer Beatorer was atm burning
last nlgHt and It i», expieoted that a
conslderabre portion of the 800 ton«
contained in the forward bunker of the
cable repair vessel will Tjo lost. In an
effort to extinguish the fire the crow

•till engaged in pumping steam into.

1^ bunker. Although the sides have'
JiMen considerably heated and win prob-
^Jfi^IJr be much warped no further dam-

;;|piMre ' la
.

'probable.

ii

h

the irorld'a aeitas flares to date
are: Attendenoe, 802,309; total re-

ceipts/ |»«il37.

She Lost Her Hair and

Got It Back With

Herpicide

Don't become discouraged simply be-
cause your hair falls and is thin, weak
and wispy, until you have tried Herpi-
cide. "I nrst began to use Newbro's
Herpicide three years ago, after a spell
of fever, which caused me to become
almost bald. Herpicide soon restored
the quantity and natural color of my
hair. I feel lost without a bottle of
Herpicide in the house." Thus Mrs.
Anna C. Layn. 821 Seconal Ave., Louis-
ville, Ky., tells in her own words how
she lost her hair and how she got it

back. Mrs Layn's experience has been
duplicated a thousand times and can be
repeated thousands more.
Newbro's Hen'lclde keep.'i the hnir

and scalp In a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. When the hair ])apilla has not
been destroyed by the ravages of the
dandruff germ, the hair will re.-sume Its

suspended growth.
Newbro's Herpicide kills the dandruff

germ and checks falling hair. The itch-
ing of the scalp stops almost Instantly.
Others Imitate and make similar olaim.o,

but the original <inndniff germ destroy-
er Is Herpicide.

Applications of this wonderful rem-
edy may be obtained at any good barb-
er shop.

Send 10c In postage or silver for
sample and booklet to The Herpicide
Co., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.
Newbro's Herpijide in BOc and Jl.OO

sizes Is sold by all dealers who guar-
antec It to do all that is claimed. Tf

you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

S7>Boom Rooming Koose. et«M in.

new building; lottg leasew alt n«W
faniltut% low rent, ho^ tuU of
roomer*. This it a money-maker.
Calx 814 Ssyward Building. ,

SV:

Sonnd Invertment—Purchase «harei

In British Canadian Home Bullderi

whlM you can at $1.25 per ahare.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Homo
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus; Jt will interest you.

Builders

Real Kstate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Kx-

chancre
Agents. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bld^.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Manaslng Director

A glance through the pages of La
Presne during any week of the year
will convince you that four-tlfths of
the leading advertisers of Canada use
Its columns regularly. Every one of
Montreal's departmental stores uses La
Presse regularly. WHY? Ask our

X. J. KoX.atohy,
307-308 Crown Kldg., Vai'couvcr, to call

and explain.

r.A rmXBSX, IgOlTTBBAZ., QVX.

Old folks who need soiiiethlng

of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
most effective without anjr discomfort.
InereaMd doses not naeded. 2So. a boa
at your druf(ist's.

James Bay
Buys

Seven-room House, on deep lot.

Michigan street, near corner of
Menzles. Price f5,300

Eight-room ilouse. South Turner
.street, full lot, nloo hctlge,

flower.s, flowering shrubs.
Price f7,000

Six-room House, large lot to a
lane. Beacon street, near park
and trams. A choltio location.
Price l$e,SOO

50x112, South Turner street, near
Dallas roAl, splendid view of
straits and mountains. The
only vacant lot In this section.
Prlcr 9.H.50O

Larg« Lot, Supsrlor street, mid-
way between Menzies and Os-
wego. Price f5.:i50

Two Houses on large lot, corner
of Kingston an Oswego.
Price ?»,500

FOnT STKEXiT
60x232x60. extending from Fort

to View. Eu.sy terms of pay-
ment. A bargain at ^25.000
TXEW STSEE7 COHMJOB

120 on MfW, 60 on Vancouver,
with h.Tiae This Is ii good
business corner 1^24,000

KBSAX.I) BTHBET
Opposite H. B. Company depart-
ment store site, wltli two
hou.scs. Price ^SO.OOO
aovEBmoxiirr btkbet

Several gooil buys between Cor-
morant and Bay streets. Includ-
ing several corners and a fine
revenue producer. These are
all to be had at fair figures
and reasonable terms, and are
fine Investment. Price on ap-
jiliiatlon.

OBUAJ& iixs.1. anoum moAo
Two and two-thirds acres all fine

land and well situated within
the three-mile circle. Price on
terms ...... f4,000

L. H. Ellis
Phone 840 Hoom 6, Moody Block

626 Yates Street

mm

Wesliay Snaps
We have lots, ranging

from $1,550 up to $2,250.

You can'f beat these for low

prices.

Abbott & Sutherland

William Locke, Mgr.
5 & 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad. St.

Phone 3243

Opp. Colonist Office

FOR SALE
Controlling Interest

Trust Company
Established In the fastest grrowlng
olty on the Pacific Coast. Verr vattr---
ablo charter. Now dolni? regular
banklpE and trust buslnosa. Com-
jiany owns Its own building, large
safely deposit vault and splendid
fixtures. Good reason for sale.
Great opportunity for right man
with »10,000 to $20,000. Address
P. K. G., Colonist.

SAFETY RAZORS
We have:

"GILLETTE'S*'
"AUTO STROPS"
And the

"EVER READY"
We sharpen the blades

equal to new.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two
di^rs Irom Colpnist.

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japanese
Bilks of e\»Ty description. Call and
s«e our stock bGfore purchasing elas-
where.

Quong Man Funo & Co.
171S GcTemment Street

"Millinery that la dlffoTcnt"

Heal creations In the new modes.
Don't fall to visit our parlors.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery
T«L 333. 738 Vort StTMt

Saanich Conservative Association

Meeting at Royal
Oak

TKUmSBAT, OCT. 17, 9 ». M.

To elect delegates to the Con»erv*tlv«

Convention at Revclstok*.

J. NICHOI/SON, VJoe-Prertflent

CHAS. KINO, S4»cr«ta.ry.

Whooping Cough
It Is In dlfleases Ilea wlvoopinff

oouith that Chamberlain's Couch
ttemedy Is moat appreciated. It

liqulflen the touffh mucuc, atda
expectoration,' and render* the llta

oouirhtnir less frequent and less

severe. It has t>een usod in many
epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. It contains no
opium or other barmful dnif, an4
may be given aa conftdaattjr t» •
bat^ aa to •» •dull
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Hofi, Dr, Young, Mayor Beck-

with and Others Speak—
Government to Give Fur-

ther Grant—Sale of Work

If tlie ladies' committee of the
Aged Women's Home had any
doubt that their work is appreciated by
their fellow cUl/A-tis it muBt have been
dispelled yesterday af terii(0f>^, .'j£«p» ]^
fore 3 o'clock, the hf.in';':i^^# :Jijf^*M,

ff.
the new wing, the corriddrs werfe throng-
ed by women, young:, middle-aged and

''iimn!^M»»^ higutm,
<6& «rhoa6 b«ituaf the eotertalnthentWaB
tit^Id. took tlielr places early and their
taterested happiness was pleasant to
fee. All their infirmities were forgot-
ten as their greeted old friends or made
4<iqualntano with new arrivals, listening
to the music or took tea at the bountl-
fully spread and UstsfuUy decorated
tahlea.

iJCMLClay. the president, with her
fellow members of the committee, Mi-s.

C^rne, Mrs. Qould, Mrs. William Grant.
BBra. Qoodacre, and Mra Vincent, were
kind and attentive hostesses. Mrs.
Burns' absence on account of Illness was
greatly regretted, and everyone missed
Mrn, MiflTBvtiiih'i

wing opened and hoped It would lonK
continue to contribute to the comfort
and the enjoyment of those who lived
in it.

iJr. McRae, of Victoria West. Kpuk;-

as one who sometlniea conducted religi-

ous services in the hom«?, of tl>c great
value of the work dune by the institu-

tion.

Mrs. Gilbert Cook added on behalf of

her husband a word of liearty apprecia-
tion of the care that was taken for the
comfort of the old ladles to whom he
ministered.

The New "Wing

The audience tlicn di.-ipcrsed to look

over the building. Many of the rooms
were already furnished very ccmfort-
al?ly. Those who have undertaken this

Av^rk for the comfort of the aged ladles

are airs. Goodacre, the large sun room;
Mrs. Harry Helmcken, ' Mrs. McTavish
and Mrs. Hlgglns, Miss Finlayson, Mrs.
Shotbolt, First Presbyterian .Ladleff

^Ald, Mrs. Xansberg, Le^dle^ oC th,ft,|arfr

Baptlsb ehuroh, Mrs.- Wm. Orant,
Smith and Champion, Mrs. Fhmk Hlg-
glns, Miss Jessie Cameron, Mrs. H. B.
Young, S^ Andrew's Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. H. B. Young, A Friend, the

Ladies' Guild of the Metropolitan
Church,
Two rooms were furnished with a

small sum left by Miss White, a poor
old lady who ended her days ,ln the
home and wished to contribute to the
comfort of those she left behind. The
legacy was left to a friend who took
this most appropriate way of carrying
out the wishes of one to whom she had
been kind. In connection with the In-

firmary is a fully equipped diet kitchen
which, as well as the sun rooms were
much admired.
Down stairs, In the new wing, ther.*

.;r

hearty greeting.—Mrs. 1 was a wary busy saene.—In thti veatl-

Mrs. Simon L*lser, Mtas Onodncre, an-l

a larsre number of clever saleswomen
attended to the needs of those who chose

from the large supply of useful and
fancy articles, presents for thcli- -frlen-^--

or pretty pieces of fancy work To'- iliclr

homes.

Tea was served by the ladles -if the

First Presbyterian church, Mrs. Martin
at their head. The tables were crowded
all the afternoon and It was difficult

even to place an order at the ice cream
atand, where the young ladles' club ol

the Metropolitan Methodist Church were
at work.

Miss Thaln's orchestra played all tlic

afternoon and evening, adding greatly
to the enjoyment of nil present. In the

infirmary sun room Baxter Hive of the
Ladies of the Maccabees, fast friends of

the Old Ladies' Home, conducted a fish

pond for the benefit of a crowd of de-

.lUthted young people. ' * "

IjililClHiAar and tea so'«|jijilyttfuny
'begun, will be continued today ihd this

evening.

' > '
. I I II

. 11 I
i ; I

For lunch try the Balmona Cafe,

opiiostte 'Victoria ' Theati>. Bzcel-
lent cuisine; best service; moderate
prices.

*
' •

Property in the
Path of
Progressive
Values
Not far from Outer Wharf on Mont-
reaJ Btr«at, hniii... nn inf iftvun

HAVE YOU SEEN

iffiimw
.; > .«ia,i.. .ii«tJ ii i f. ri

'. «,tanii wrt.n.iit^.^i^Vw i»liMi.i. tv fiWM^ i Mii.ii , ^ 1 ^ 1 11.1 mm iii nrhiiiiiiiiM. piklmt^ ^ 'ttrnt^iii \f^

This 3plendid suInirJbm prpperty is selling raiJ^iafy, and thecj^sof
people buying it is such as to insure a first-class character of homes*
BQNNYVALE is k thoroughly safe investment. It is as certain as Vic-
toria itself. If you are looting for a charming place to bi^ild a home,
BONNYVALE will meet your every requirement at a price and on
terms that cannot be duplicated anywhere else.

ONNYYAL
Lots are orchard land, lots of the kind that makr. the finest snhnrhan

- m

m
Lelser, the others member of the commit-
tee, was far too busy superintending the
work table to see visitors.

The Provincial Secretary

£jtn tti* beautiful sun room of the new
winc^4he proceedings were opened by a
•bort speech by Hon, H. E. Young, to
whom the government entrusts much of
its benevolent work. In his opening re-
marks the minister congratulated the
ladles on the business and executive
ability which had brought their project
to so successful a conolustoit. Apologiz-
ing for the absence through press of
public business of Sir Rlcliard McBride,
Dr. Young announced on behalf of the
government that a further donation of
?1500 would be given towards the funds
of the Institution, and on behalf of Mrs.
Young that she would furnish one of
the rooms. Alluding, to 'the <?ld Men's
Home, in KaVnl oops, the Wfn^StW.jBald
that the new building Was already filled
and that there was a- waiting list The
government hoped In time to open, an
addition where old couples may enjoy
each other's society to the end. The
brief address was concluded by again
congratulating the committee and Wish"
Ing them every success.
Mayor Beckwlth followeia- with 1ie»1r^

'

praise and appreciation of the work ac-
complished. The city could not offer a
large suin at present, but he hoped that
in common with other deserving causes
1 ta needs would .be considered . by the

bule was a beautifully decorated candy
stall, where Mrs. James Sarglson. Mrs.
W. Q. Cameron, Mrs. McLaren and Miss
Leltch sold the most tempting looking
candies in the prettiest of boxes. In
an adjoining room cut flowers ai}.d pot-
ted plants were rapidly disposed of by
Miss Munro • and a staff of busy,

workers^
Sal* of Work

It wan. almost impossible to get near
the ta]Uw In the bl|; dining room where

96,500 1 easy terms.

8ome would aak you )S,000 for It.

Oet particulars today. Tomorrow
you may l>e disappointed.

Ward investment Co.;
Umrted

6o6 Sayward Building

'Phone ?74

j^^||||^y|||;i4^!jf||^

YOU
OWN AtbT

PLAN TO SUmv
B uild to Please
Furnish the Cash for

.
," lHii,i»l.iL,

WE
Morris 4 Edwards, Building 4 Investment Co.

«.I3 Sejrward Block .

tojaaftiicei"^'—v-r- M

horaesites. The view is delightful, the streets are well laid out; the lotft

are generous in size; the Mt. Tolmie car line is only a short distance
away, and the B. €. Electric €0Hipany-s surveys areestablished tcrwith-
in a block of the subdivision. "Bonnyvale" is near Uplands and Cadboro
Bay and only a half mile from the sea.

SO TAKBOUR ADVICM-^BUY A WT IN ''BONNYYAIE'^ TODAW-^
ONE OFOURMOTOR CARSmAT WURDtslmSAt AT Al^ tim,

ANDmmmmm' - \

The

f©.N(Q)tlhimg

mm
W% ©owB anudi

W% QmiairteriY

W^i|M

m ai©r§, Jiini¥a8tm@init C©o
7M Fort Bl" " -'#,©. B®x li27 M . LWITEID)

PRICES

And Up for

QuarterAcres

TERMS
One-Fifth Cash, Bal-

ance 6, 12, 18. 24

and 30 Months.

North squimalt waterfront presents an exceedingly busy
scene. There is activity on all sides. This

:0^,,, is particularly evident at

Here workmen are engaged grading roads and making other preparations
for the pretty homes that are to followc Soon the Esquimalt W^aterworks
COo will pipe the thoroughfares, and before long, it is expected', the B. C.
Electric Railway Co will be running its wires through the property.
Choose your quarter acre lots now before it is too late. At the prices they
offer an unexampled opportunity, and immediate investigation will well

repay anyone, SEE US TODAY.

PRICES

$600
And Up for

QuarterAcres

TERMS
One-Fifth Cash, Bal-

ance 6, 12, 18, 24

and 30 Months.

€0 9Agents for PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO. Br.„ch.»: ,930 Ch«-i„g Cros,, London, Eng.; 43X Homer S... V.ncouv« SAYWARD BLOCK, TEL. 1494

•*' I
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PHOKNIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENQ.

70 Acres
CLOSE TO SIDNEY

All the best of land, 30 acres under cultivation, 3 good
streams of running water. Well altuated for subdivision.

Two road frontages. B. C. Electric crosses the property.

One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price, jht

ecr» , . . . , ^450

Saanich Road
1.84 acres, with a 7-room dwelling, wltliln 15 minutes of

Douglas street car line. Land all under cultivation. |3,000

cash, b.alance arranRed, at 7 per cent. House is modern,

with bathroom and septic tank, etc. Price f8,500

Our New Subdivision
A choice portion of the Fairfield Estate. Terms are one-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent
Inside lots, «ach...... i.. .. . i|l,800

Main street lots, eacb.4...>.« .......•• 9s>500

<?9ii«r lot% «m)i » •'• t'« *«'>«««^ *•'•'•« *-4^ • • « • « ^'••.^'-f- *•>••' •yjMffl

li

Business Buy Victoria West
^?

>0|t<iOl on ^0]uuidn sfrMti wept of Oov«rnment street, with a New, modem 7-room dwelling, lot BOxltO, on gvtA, Imprbved
<~^««t0#«y toatlatng. Oae*third' oMh. balance arranged at 7 «treet One-fourth caeh. balaoc* 940 p^ month. Price

per o^t Price ...^ • $flo.ooo t« (|«,000

B.C. Land' and Investment Agency, Limited
:}M 9i22 GOVERNMENT STREET

^^,•^^w.vt<ffl:•.^^ii;^.v/ffcc;^A«t«to>A<v^^^^^

PHONE 125

%

Oak Bay Bungalow
Corner Victoria and Siiratoga Avenues, jusl completed, a swell

bungalow, containing drawinf>room N\'ith oj)en fireplace, dining-

room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms with linen closets, bathroom,

toilet, basement cemented, sewer, hot and cold \^ ater—in fact,

every modern convenience.
M .'^

MM i« * Ito '

i
**'

,

' "
?,T '"

!".
*

';," ' j^'J
' The Price Is
> J'-' W <t't''

And very easy terms can be arfanged: ''T

m-

Jl R BROWN
Phone 1076 P. O. Bok 428

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Sandstone
Quarry

For S^le
Alwut ten acres pf sandatone.

Qaarnr opened already for woi^:

good laadlas for «cow«, etB. The
stone used ia buildlnar ti>e Bsaul-

tfuAt drydock was taken from

George M. Watt
Brat KatKt*.

Boom 8, FrttmU BIk., 1008 Govt. St.

P. O. Box S18. Phone 8810.

Aensgw, Ife«rea«tl« nistrtet—^Elighty
aor«a, Bl. A N. r. Bxtenilon runs
iwrtljr througb this property, one-
third OMh, t a&d i yeart,__>Mr'
*or« ..,- .•.^...IMMIt
OCEAN DOCKS WABEHOXJSlB

Ontario and St. Ijsvrrence—Fine
warehouse aite, lot 60x130, much
beldw preaent value*; one-tbtrd,
I and 2 ye&ra; price......98,800

roin coRifEB meab upi^amds
iMiehway AT«iiiae-~Dottble coi^r.
rvalue that wJU appreciate con-
Merably in hear future, obe-
Itort^ «. W, M. I»Hce,i...lMO»

HOiXirWOOD OBESCBNT
Kos8~-^w6 iota Ibokirigr down Hol-
lywooa Croacent, with fine view of
sea. Price . . .. .. .fSiMO

mmj^immm i

.
rJiSiiiiip>»

367 Feet Esquimalt
Frontage on Three Sts. Two Corner Lots

iThis property is on the south $ide of Esquimalt Ro4d, and, lying, as it does, within three streets, it lends

itself admirably to warehouse purposes, with spur track s from the railtoad.

Compgriiig this large area with other properties in Victoria West in less desirable situations, it must be

apparent that the price is a moM reasonable one.

Down's Realty Co.
Phooe 40S8 in PeBttarton BIk.

to

8*or further panioulars aDpIy

Gavin C. Mouat
. OAirasB

7anaessaBST~B0VBis site
Venter PWrtMd add HoM—132 ft
rrontaire, 186 (i os Vm^rfiMk
Quarter oaati. 8. II, IS. Wm

...:«io,ooo

<|nadr4^9 acres, S-mlle circle. Prico
per acre on ter;nB to ault ..,f1,850

Alpha St.—4-room house and oiu-
houaes, 2 lota 60x120 each. Third
Oaah, bal.8, 12, is, 24. Price ror
Ike, WhOls ., 84,000

<*feeiMir«(Od 8t.'(K5qulm»lt)—Close to
liOaipBon, lovely lot, 44x137). Prlco
>.... .... .,......,.;. . .81,^00

Brook St—2 lota («0xl20), a lovo.v
loc-itlon; tor the homp-bulltler.
price 83000 each; third cash, bal-
Rnce 6. 12, and 18.

Chapman St.—"Fairfield Farm" (82.5
xlSB. a choice bungalow olte;
price ... ... 83750

aA

Terms Over 1, 2 and 3 Years Let Us Show You This Today

MMtaNMHOM* WiMMHifai •Mh. MbHfa

aaMaiMiwpnMHapMWi^^
'dT: -'i^:

mt'^mi-mmm III ii> liim n ,111'n

m»m>mm

\ 'I

#1
Kave you decided , t^' |ilj||r"<»i'tfae .

many ,;J^. #1 ^niP'.m

'

money ia^Esquimalt within the next fltirt;^ days? Bett#^^ d#i

cide now, while there is still an oppor^titiii^. W* !M«l detive*

corner Lampson and^yall for $15,006, -Aii excelle«t piece of

property over an acre in size We also have for a Itw days a lot

on Dunsmuir |Uft «Mt of Heftd Street, 6(» JT |^ «t $3Soo.

;. ACT tOiiAir--'.-'^
'•

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited
Phone 2315.

INVESTMEITT SFE0IAI.XST8
331, 232, 933 Pemberton Block.

Special Builders Proposition
Bank Street/close to Oak Bay car—Five Lots, with beautiful

oak trees in block. . Each $1,350
One-third ca.sh, balance 6, 12, l8 months.

Sec Exclusive Agents:

Membera Victoria Real Eatate Exchangft.

Barwura Blqok, Orotmd FIoot. moae 9M4L

DOUGLAS
STREET

I havp a largo Hat of properties

on Douprlas slicct; below ore a few

of the bent buys:

l>vuirln« and NlanHrn, 2,17x87, $37,.'>00

Dniurlax. near Biirniilde, 32.xir>0,

»C,B()0

UoukIan ami Koilerlrk. rornpr. »S,B40

Doticlii.!. »nU MnriiPt, corner, 70x7«.
f»il,000

UoiiKlaN and (Jarbally, corner, fl0x90.
»27,OOfl

l>niiirlai<i and niimnlde, next to flro

bull one of the be»t lo< atlonii on
(he 'street, DOxMO »27,OO0

Douaia* and Market, 70x184, cornnr,
».io, I as

l>niiirlaii and Topa«, rorner. . .fSS,000

ir .vou nrn looklnif for properly on
Dougltis street It will be to your
advantave to e«ll at my ottlce.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

To Real Estate Agents

For Bett R«*ah» AdoertiM in

7%« CokmiBt

WATCH
FOB MY CASBOB.O BAT

SUBDIVTSIOSr

The. npost central of all. Third-

aoro lots and long tefins. Close

to hole! ana beach. Splendid

view. Adjoins British Kloctrlc

l)rnp('rly.

H.A.BELL
•HI Fort Street rhone 1741

12 Acres
OVBRLOOKINO "ELK I.AKB"

And faclnB the oa»t. Tho aoll li

red loam and flmt cla»ii for frult-

ralilnr The price for a ihort time

! 9tM per acre.

A. Toller & Co.
M VMM H.

Mii l<(i*«Mi<liw«M>aPfi

House
Spleiuil4 proiK>sition

well furnished. |toQmi>»>

fent^g a^$lo8 per jnontk
Mimt to0tns cm easily b#

;

added. Perfectly modeffl.

PRICE, ?9,000

Terras, one-third cash, bal-

ance 4 years.

Grubb & Letts

205-6 Central Building

Comox
UOV.STOX si;bi>ivi.sion

AVItb Its snowclarl mountalnii In the
backftround, sea and ffroen flelrln In

the foreground, It makes a picture
worth painting. Wo are offerlnir

stnall acreaKes and lots 60 tn 80 ft.

frontRRc, with good depths, nearly ml
elearerl. and a Kraclual slope to the
sea, J300 to $600 a lot, on easy terms.
In this choice subdivision, beautllully
Rltuntoil In Comox Harbor, .Marine
Drive and sandy liencli one mile Ion*.

Us on the mnln Inland hiRhway, 3

miles .inutli of Courtenny, the pro-
pose,! c. 1'. R. atatlon being on this

HiibdlvlSlon; '^,
Fishing, shooting. yachting and

climatic .\ 1

.

[(.•ive .lust solfl nerengcs to two
Diincniis resliloiita, who Intend com-
ing hero to reside.

I'ome and see this sportsman's
parsdlse, and Ibe finest agricultural
rtlglrlcl on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I.. B. C.

\4mimiliiKiMiiik

' '^^IM^M^^'."'
'
-

O

TBlght MamM modern HiMHe, e«nMV
mttbitL. aM Onuat«t .aplendld

vl«rwt Mid attiiAticia; tarins. 9MW

C.M.Biandy
Vkaat MMt m$ mnma. vtfm

wmmimm
iii»iriii^|l>i|>|liHli ll ii|i Hit,. iiiliir I

II '1 1'*

(fMMMNMfMH^iniil^^ MMMMMMaifinMM

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

f Of^fif WiiB tusT6, nicely trecid with
Otle «fid ^versreen. goo4 view pt
tuoufitaltui ana water. On* an4
tj^H-Quartar nil* «|t<etek

Elli ifc^iew^tt
V ;tlt-|«t -.Hatnley. -'Bldg. /v...^,.

MiMlM*iaiai*ie*«wapMiM«ie«<iiMM^

ITenderKast Street, (Falrllold) 47x121;

Cleared, level, atreet paved; third
ca^h, «, 13 and 18 months $2,!J50

Hamlejr S<:.-^8tXl4S, lacing south one
third oamh $l,600

OHve St.—SOxiSO : thlnl cash, 6. 1

2

and is month* ............ $1,500

LeemingBros.L-
.S^]^oriS>tT&ct Phone 748

WE CAN JbELIVER

SpMindid Building Lot Qti
,.?;,,;

, on Builders* Terms
This lot has 19 feet more frontage than fW#'dther lots in this

fine residential district.

Sewer, water and light.

A. von Girsewald
Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2916

Railway
Developments

Two /V-A<ire l'ler«s—On main
Saaiikh toail at Hldney. dear,
fne aoll; adjoining property
at H.OOO per acre. Price, on
f>er acre
rtfiria Wr«t—Corner of two

Rast
level
old

term*
»M0«
main
Price
fS.MO
Bar

streets, with B-room houee
on terms

BIk money In eafJi of these.
BOW for quick tntn.

A. O. G. Crawford
PIMM* MS*. U1 OeMtna KMOitpt-

T

CADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & GO,,
118-119 Femberton Block

Member* Viftoria Real Estate Kxrhange.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT
One and one-half acres with ISO feet traokaue S60,000
Two hundred feet waterfrontagri\ West Bay S62,500
Two hundred and forty feet trackage next reserve ^40,000

See us for Victoria West Propertl'ps. Thlnrs afe moving there.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Ilaynea Block, Fort Street

Memberp Real Estate Kxchanjre.

Phone 856

A Home With Small Money
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plumbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

Excellent Term*

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304 Ttzs Dottflaa St

PW

PROPERTY ACTUALLY
,

SACRIFICED
ALBANY STREET—Level, grassy lot, near Gorge Ro,,d

t^^\C6 : r ................. ... . . . , . , . .^^ SIXOO
i;itoEN.A^E.,betweeii;I?aithful street and^D

Oiiie of 0ic best lots on the street/ and eheap at .. .^2909
;0AK: BAY HOME—One block from Oak Bay carline and

just outside mile and half circle. Pretty six-roomed
bungalow on lot 48x100. Below cost at .......... ^3000
Easy Terms May Be Arranged on Any of the Above

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

OAK BAY
ON THE BEACH DRIVE

Commanding unsurpassed view of Mount Baker and the

Straits. A new and commodious 9-room residence, with all

modern conveniences, including lofty basement with fur-

nace, stationary tubs, electric light, water, sewer, etc. Lot
70 X 150. Price, with terms 98500

STEWART LAND CO.. Ltd.
101-2 Pcmberton ljK)ck, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lot3, 40x180, on Laurel

«:trpot, with new 7-room house,

niocIf>rn In every respect. Green-

house, chicken hoimo, new shack,

12x22, and KiiraRe 12x16. All

for 96,000. Cash and terms

arranged. If you are think-

ing of buying a home, call at

our office and we will take you

out to aee this property.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
PhoM ISSi. 7lt Tata* Straat

w? -tiH*
f T^'f'-rr '••n^ NWSfWWiWi

Snap

Extraordinary

Benutlfiil little homa, #-inin>

uli^s from Fort street car, oa
I'emhrnho street, conelatlnir of a
fine, up-to-date S-roonaed buaga*
low, on a lovely lot, 50x141, with
some very plctureaquA oak ttvaa.

No rock.

OVX.T f3,800

205 and 206 Central BulMtRf

Grubb St Letts
305-306 CcntriU BviMisf

MlMiM
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MILL BAY WATERFRONT
One hundred and eight acres with Scx) ft. frontage on Mill Bay; 7 acres cultivated;

nice 4-roomed cottage, witli water laid on; good 2-storcy harn; large hoathnuse, con-

taining 12 new hoats; 2 permanent creeks.

The new Government wharf which is being built now is on this land. The Mill

Bay Road runs right through this property. If subdivided many ideal summer
homesites could be made.

Price, Ooly $200 Per Acre
i,'".'.^;

s«r?«' ^' J? ''n '
I ^1 n

'-y ' w
'' t

,
f

'y 11

R. S. IDAT^ BT^OGGS
Est. Z890

^

620 Fort St

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II I I
I* a II

Til
I
ill

Mm

If I Wanted a Home
'I would, without doubt, prefer something like this: New

7-rdomed house on Orchard avenue, Oak Bay, with furnace,

foil baaement,—stat ionary
—wash tubs, bathroom—and every

modern convenience, close to car, at a price of $5,600—$1,550

cash, easy terms for the balance. How about you?

LOOnMT BUBUM

XuobMMr, 130x110,

94,500

0T9aemooa- Bosftj 60x129,

Oomar Xanllwla unA

ih^bonzaai 46x135,

Prlc« ........ ..91,400

HWMl StXMt, 0»k Bay,

K44xTS0. ....... 91.300

Xontway Amaut, 60x

IM 91.700

A ftn« 9>rooined hOQa« on lot

80X186. Oladatone avenue. See

OB ftb'out it.

Srtof Vm TMu' xaaVMf

man & Ok
1212 Broad V phone 55

General ^ehts

Assuredly an

Excellent Buy
Piece or property 60 x 120, on

Chatham Strecl, near Douglas. Rev-

enue producing, l^rice, $17,0(K), on

' iay, for it means mucih to you.

H4LL & FLOYER
i«*,:.

'' Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members. Victoria Rear Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

New eight-roomed Mouse, just completed, 4 bedrooms, full-

sized basement, piped for furnace, all modern conveniences.

Situate on one of the best streets, iialf a block from car.

•*• * *
^'Vt?'' -Up*

M'&A.ifc.mMijufcM'liiiifcrtiMiti > !&

" jl' J^U^^k^^t

iw L-u,/'«w<i -ftoMMa* •*

^erms $1^ Cash, BaA&ntti Arran;ged

, i

.

i
.
11 ii. ii

.
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1
! munui.. .„"*"^—^ I ll iimfmiifmimmf.
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Grant& Linehgil^
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

' W'l.

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phbiie 845 40s Central Building

W^MainMPMia

MUM̂ Amtm

OAK BAY
Splendid Double ComcT, 144 X T33, nicfely ttecd, excellent situ-

ation. Terms arranged. Price
, .$5400

Oalt' Bay Avenue, 7-roomed house ,lot 50 x ioa. Terms ar-

..ranged* irricie • • > »'^t ••••••••••• • • ••••••••••••• .Spooifu

I STUART & REEVES
Phone i;?6i2.

T^eifr rti-w^C*-* » .'*-1'^

mfimmim

Close to Douglas Street

A Bargain at $5000
Jertns Very Easy

INVESTIGATE TODAY

SHAW REAL ESTATE ID.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pembertdn Building

A Large Ground Floor Office, Centrally Located

For terms and particulars apply to

BALLANTINE, JENKJNSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Langley Street

Here Is a Snap
Two Full-Sized Lots on Dunsmuir Street, close to Mead

Street, with a well-built House.

^8500—USUAL TERMS
. Exclusive Agents

COX & SAUNDERS
Kenl KwfBtP, Klnanrlnl nnd Inxiiranto AgrcniK

UUNlneufi I'hon* 452, Rrxldenre 2»1. (hinic<T.v Chnnibcrii. 1218 Langltiy 8tr(>«'t.

A House
Bargain

On Thre«i-q««rt«»r Mll«i Clrrl««

A modern, well-built 8-ronm lioud?,

on tli« corner of .lohni^nn i\nil <"am-
Oiun utrePts. Kev(>nup 140 a month

Price $4,800 on Term*

We *re the Sole AKertti

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760

« 618 Trounce Ave.

IMHMMMMMlaiMiMnMMMiiiMaMi»Km»

25 Acres
within th»( 7% mllfi rlrrla. 10 acres
cleared, balance In light timber, easy
to be cleared. The property li on a
nice »lope; no rocki; commanding
fine view of urroiindlnif country.

An Ideal i»pot for fruit ranch or
ubdivlnlon. There are four aprlnsa
with nice clear water On property;

eoouKh water to irrigate the who), of

the 2{ acrea.

For further particular* enquire

Newman &
Sweeney

CoTMr rmaimrm maa Brawl Btrtmtw,
TM. tut.

WANTED
Good Listings in Victoria West

Rents Collected

^states Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
RmJ Estate, FinancialJmi Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifel

MtJrtgages and

/Loans, -Arranged

% Phone 65

lip l !l
ii|i

'

Ill "•"fiPPiMfp

>

'i

m

9

W ii !,| ii i |M

nttti m*m, Piutt.M oomm ot^^fU'
•Ma> ttvMiM, om'liatr su:|>M. I>yt««

.,.•••'•••."• •»•*••

B«to attwH, cloto to BunwUlo itv-

•MM, eOxiM, (Or oUtr .'...;./f|#*0

MtoM BttMt, etoM te'tMlM road,

om lot tot :....i.4 iS.M«.

Vmt OtrwK, ioM ontaMo vmO/t cirolo,

090 tot for *•••<»••••••«(»<.• IHns-

P. B- FLEMING
O43 Vi«# 8tr««t^ Pbooe 9307

^

'

..iJl.,.,!i
'

..".*!'iJ^'"'^.iJ:..

«*--«

{For Si^ as a whole, about go acres di'Uxid, ilreaity s^b^

divl^ into town lots and s-^*cf«i l>}pcjc8» adjac^^t f<>

Siamchtdn. * For futiket particulars apply to

I A. W. JON^ LID.
Mcnilicrs of the Victoria IUniI fiiikat« Bxchange

fi'
'*

.xojpa ,Bpo»g stroa*., TlctorU. 3|. O,

mmm

mmmlm

Too Cheap
50x129 on Avebury, near

Edmonton Road.

Jpl,075, on Terms.

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

P.-'ink of Montreal Chambers

rflrittMi

IMWWkM MMU0I V«U B^r->Beautlful. sew, modem r««M«iee with tbtHM

llii«*^^te4r0Omb each' with large closet, with windo>w, on a bish tolw^

Lot J||^r««t fra#> *tiil4ilr«lt oat. Tornw out be anmiicodL Prteo f6,B00

WRnOl JtOFD oTma-TUMOf AfMNb wsteafrontMr^ etoM t» eltr. .. -f7,800

XDHAX. WA.ri:nTmm9Mkm» 99td-»»9< 'Ttatt iiitgt lolk cood beach.

Price V..*. .»<»,.......!.' *..;.. .*« « fU,500

wentmmwm oMn. »A»D«mA Af»l«ViaaA,'»rie« ..««o»ood

WWau SAV ^KUUBk $ oleo lovci le^ kUwU' to «wr MM ' bMUtb. Vmit,
^

|i(0!,i<Wli r»<y— . *'<pmW mpamj* v>it% Meat ^«oa
SAViB STB££T, near Jubll«e Hospital, feadllHKl«A.'ilV.......95,000

TO KEWrT-r-Sulte of two modern, dean, neat offices In the Camosim
Building, Langley street. Per month f40.00

McPherson & Tmlerton Bros.

6i6 View Street i ,

:

Victoria, B. C.

•

fi^

I'liii iii iiii i ilii! 111 11

>VMnt^.«;^<<a^.Mi)ir'U-.
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FAIRFIELD HOMES
KFo. 'lltl'—FAtRFISlLD. corner, high and sightly, eight rooms, now and

modern, well built, well worth the money, an exceptional buy. On
terms «..,..,....., ;. .......z. ...,., i|(6,300

No. 1169—rFAIRFIBLD, six rooms and conservatory, furnace In, new, lot
40x100.. A good buy, on terms.. .. . . . S.'>,500

Ko. 1049—FAIRFIELD, between Faithful street and Dalla.s ro.ad, new, six
rp<>p9. furnace In. built-in buffet, roona for garage, $1,000 cash, balance

: •'->^*WPtX W"lSl^hd'' *a^/*: *.'.' •'•••.• •;-»..• >,v. ,•..'« ......... ...' ^. ;........... M^-.SOOXA ;iti»iM:,~FjaOTl!l^ 'S'lilthful street and Dallas rond,
eight rooms, hardwood floors, built-in Buffet, three fire places, sleep-
ing porch, lavatory op each floor «aid -basement, furnace in, lot 50xii6.
A first clasa home and tb<^ price Is Hght One-third cash, balance on
terms.

.
Price ...i..... ............... 8(10 OOO

THE GRIFFITH GO.
B£AI< JESTATB ANI> I > VKST.MKMTS—INSURANCJB!

r4i-U iKiAM Bldg., Victoria, B. C. Phone 1468.

New Towns in

A New Country
Ib a I.ltllo Booklet telling about tho

New Towns of Western Canada
U win be a revelotlon nR to what

can be done with

FIFTY DOLLARS
SEND rOR IT TODAY—IT'S FRKK

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.
I^iiKhnrd Building, CalKBry. CaniMla.

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, close to sea, lot

20, hlock 3. 50x120, facing

Hollywood Crescent. Usual
terms. Price 91,800

BURLEITH
One of th« finest building Inta In

this locality, facing down Bur-
lelth place. Lot 13, block 3,

50x120. One-third cash, bal-

ance (, 12 and 18 month.<i.

Price 9fl,aM

LOTS
i T.ot«, North II»ml)«hlre Road,

lOOxll!,'. to lano, next to ccuni'r <<t

Onk Ilay aveuuo. I'lico. . . .f4,S00
Monti"ri>v Avenue, lietwecn Saratoga

an,l .McNeil, 5(ixlL'0.- Price. .$1,700
J\Ionter<^y ,\v*^ntie, N'>r(li, \^ block
from car, 100,\rJ6. to lane. Prlie

f4,UUU

Kernwood and C«Mlar IIIU Koadw,
S4xl-S, double frontage. Mi. block
from car, splendid apartiinMil-
hou»o .lite. Price fl.OOO

Terms On All Above Properties

Gordon Burdick
eSO BROVaHfOH' STREET

Phone 2608. Perirherton Hlock.

Johnson Street

.10x75 on lower Johnson atreot
adjolnlnK Quoen'.-! hot«l. Rlgrht

In Un*' of present development.
Price $1,260 per front foot.

R. B. PUNNETT
Soom 10, WAhon Block

V. O. Box 78S. r^oae liig.

The House Men
V«t, STIS. MO Tktiw atnvt.

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harneBS, oan be seen at th-e Ex-

hibition buildings. ParllculaTS

see

—

BD. HBABD

SOOKE
Nearly 1 aero on main street.

Just beyond post offlco, with new

6-roomed house.

f2.noo
On very PRsy terms.

Paul Edmonds
sit Pwmberton Block

Lime Bay
88x120—Waterfront.

913,000

TIandVes this, balance 1, 2, S

years at 7 per cent

Herman Erb
ExchiBlv<! Afi-ent.

416 Osntral Bnlldlnr. Ptaon* 9093

SPECIAL
Two lot.<» In Dean Heights, close

to cjir line, each fflTS

80x185, on iJavIe street, finest
homeslte In this district. On
tarnM at 9a,lM

J>alby &. Lawton
•IS

RealSnaps in Rockland Park
Haultain

.
Street—2 lots., close to Fernwood 50 x 150 each.

Pric*, each . .,.'..,...... .... , . . ^1,500
Haultain and Avebury--Corner, 88 x 100. Price ..5^3,400

Avebury Street—Lot, 50 x 129. Price ............ $1,000

MMM

ity Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Magnificent Waterfront Lot
Knqiilmnlt, Hlttinied on FInI».v»on S«.—This l« a mont deBlrable. liomoiltc, well

nheltcred, with rt Krand view over the Strults of ,luan do Fucft. Tile lot
hHs a frontaRc of r>7 feet on the wiiterfront, with a depth of LSO feet; is
nicely treed, level and undoubtedly Is one of the best Waterfront LotB In
the vicinity. The price Is away below value $2 000
One-third cash, balance B, 12 and IS months.

G. S. WHITING
Phone MOO 602 Brough ton Stroet

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Brousrhton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Bank Street Bargains
lltxllo fMt. Price.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

lM>xl4K> fMit on corner. Price

One-third caah. balance 6, 12, ig.

• 98,750

4,a»o

WESTERN
1201 BroM Strwt

, LIMITED
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Motordom Revolutionized
By the 1913 FORD ANNOUNCEMENT

Positively the GREATEST REDUCTION
ever made in the price of an automobile.

o-PAssENGj^#uii^aijT gygQ

|^94ft0tiQU^ Increased—Price Decreased

> The 1913 Ford is a greater model than ever.

Ipood Motor Company.
' " 740 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C

Phones 241 and 386a

i02t RocWand Ave. Phone 3863

;^"«;

New (joods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kjlt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Cliil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT . : V,;;

'

Arthur Hdlliies
1314 :Broad street Duck Block

AMUSEMENTS
Tba ZxnprMa Tbaatr*—For those In-

tereeied In the excelling baseball games
now In progress between the New York
Giants and Boston Ked Sox a treat has
been arranged by the management of

the Empress theatre. A number of

slides are being shown picturing the

prominent plays. These are attracting

great Interest. The bill offered this

week, too, Is a good one. The Three
Italian Troubadours, three young men
from Italy, all possessed of splendid

voices, offer a vocal and instrumental
number that Is an artistic treat, and U
is only when the audiences have tired

of applauding that they can leave the

Etage. Collins and Hart, two gymnastic
comedians, who are a little bit funnier
than any who have been seen here,

bring forth laugh after laugh with an
Inimitable burlesque of the physical
culture and strong men turn. Their
comedy han<i and ihead balanoingr tfat*
create a storm of laughter. Mr. Artiiar
Whitelaw, j&n Irtah oomediaa, dOM a
mopologiie In 'whioh IriUsh wit predoi(iIn>

atest and be crlnera well, contributing
some rollioklng sonss of Ireland. .Hla
recitation, with wbltfh he oloae*. "The
Top of the Mominsr," dealliv ^th the
return of an expatriate Irlahmatt to
the homeland after three deoadea abrbaA
la an artlatlo treat This Danclns Mad-
dena add a good dancing number, their

hard ahoe work being of a high order,

and Madame Beaaee, who opena the bill,

preaenta a number of educated cocka-
tooa. The birds are highly trained and
the act la a good one.

dMMpIi T. haaaaa>—To tiioae who
have heard Joseph Sheehan sing'
m the grand otiera. clasalcB. it nrobabtv

known and ;5vorn every-

where by men who set(

the fashions in men's cor-

rect attire. These hats are

now on sale throughout th<

Dominion and represent

The Smartest Styles

for Fall
Back of these fine styles is the best quality that

can be put into a hat. We guarantee this quality

—so will your dealer. Ask him to show you
the style that is suited to

you. He has it—both in

soft or stiff von Gal
Made Hats.

$3, $4 and$5 at leading dealert'

D̂ividend Notice
British Canadian Home Bnilderi, I.td.

A !'> per cent divklenri was declared Oct. H. payable
at offices nf the Company Oct. 18th. Checks will bdi

held until Oct. 21st, after which date they will be
mailed.

iBOUSQ

nt-81B Sarward MUg. Vhoae lOM
wMwrnrnx xxamnr. aiaa. sir.

aounda far fetched to make the broad
statement that he la the greatest

American tenor, and they cannot bs

cenaured for taking that view and fe-

raalnlng ek«ptleal,—»ttt- those-who have
had the tmmlstakable pleaaure of hear-

ing -Mr, Shehan when he waa the

leading tenqr of the Savage Grand
Otxera Company know that th« altove

statement la entlrfliir coWect Mr.
Sheehan. who cometo to the Victoria
theatre on Tbursday In "tl Trovfctore."

heading" hlii o#n company, The Shee-
han Bngllah Opera Company, la a
teiior of the first rank. Hla ability to

sing both lyric and dramatic roles

gives him a wonderful scope In his

T^ipviepoln. When a meinber of the

l^yluia Company he .a'ang Wagnerian
pitftt ew&» «*Ttonbauai(r" and "Barpl-,

'llrt,'*,'' Tho8eV-who---':h«»e/---'',he«*d'., .-hla-

*C«t|#bgrin" Bay that bi« Voi«« Is

•"^aSfmvMty- suited^ fof «**!* "' requlri^-^

ql^Bgtl of the exacting role. He has
satig Verdi's works from "II Trovft-

,

tore" to the blood-curdling "Othello.'*

and he was the lajst tenor to slag ^e
gigantto xnuslc allotted to tne. j^tous
Moor in Bhgllah at . thei Tremdnt
thentri in Boston sevorai ytora ago.
Aa an aetor* Mr. Sheehan is , eaually
proficient. . His delineation of the

character of Don Joae In BlMt'a "Car.-

iJBen" la overwh«lmliMt. ICr.JMmb^Iuui,

wlith. litis company, ''4'hfeh tJSfkk fro-.

claim the finest ever he^rd. In th*

English language, will be at the Vic-

toria theatre tomorrow.

"The Chocolate SoiaUff^^di'lJtktiiBhoeO''

late Soldier" will come"'^' "ti[»*"<>t«orta

theatrp On October 18 and IS. .when
the master work of Oscar Strauss will

be Interpreted by the Whitney ^ Opera
Company, the same organization .'as

gav>e the opera for a whole season at
the Casino, New York, >;||8fff'|jj|hrforman-
ces In Chicago, two j^Mpi^ London,
and which has created an' equal sen-

sation in many other cities. Not since
Gilbert and Sullivan's days has a comlo
opera achl-eved the success Of "The
Chocolate Soldier." and this answer is

not far to seek. Mr. Whitney's cast-

ing of the opera was consid.ered al-

most perfect, but for the «ak« of ltd

better all-round presentation he haa
this year made a number of changes .to

the cast, so that he considers the

Whitney Opera Company today the

fln-est organization of Its kind in the

country. An entirely new Investiture

of scenery and costumes has been
brought from Bulgaria for the produc-

tion here. The drosses, with th«lr rich

embroidor'oi, were all made by hand
by the oaasants In the Dragoman F-.iss.

where the scene of the opera Is laid.

Miss Rcna Vlvienne heads what has

been called the best-balanced cast seen

In comic opera In twenty years. Miss
Vlvienne made her first appearance In

the part of ''Nadlna" In Boston, at the

beginning of last .season, and her suc-

ces" was so marked that Mr. Whitney
-sent her thereafter to Chicago, whore
she scored another personal trlump'h.

Lucille Saunders, one of the best dra-

matic contraltos In this country today,

and whose voice has been compared to

that of the famous, ScalchI in her

prime, and lion Bergere. the little

Hungarian prima donr.a from "\'lcnna,

are the v/r men in the cast. The men
are cqunlly strong, conslstlnK- of

Charlc.i Purcpll, in the tltl"^ role of the

BOldler-lover; John F. McDonpugh, who
plays the pompous role of the "Near
Hero, Alexius," with splendid effect.

J. Russell Powell and Sylvan Langlols,

play the two buffo part.^, and both are

graduateswf the Grand Opera school,

and are bassos of extraordinary ability.

In Aid of Hospital—Under the aus-

pices of the Woman's Auxiliary nf the

Royal Jubilee hospital, a recital will

be given In the Victoria theatre, on

November 7, by Madame Uarrl^-^l

Labadle, the well-known dramatic In-

terpreter of plays. Mme. Labadlo
comes here very highly recomin.'iulrrt

by the critics. She is not only the

poesesBor of a beautiful face and figure

and of a magnetic personalliy, but of

the most consummate skill In her

chosen art. Throughout the entire per-

formance she holds the very closest

attention of her large audience. With
no stage settings, alone and unaided in

any way whe brings before one all the

persons In the play, their voices, their

gestures, m fact their entire p'-isonnll-

tles. There she leaves them and they

live and act.

MajMtla Tboatra—Today and Thurs-
day, "A Pueblo Liegend," This produc-
tion, which comprises two reels, was
made In the old pueblo of Isletta. New
M<.Xlco, where the Incidents of the

story were suppoaed- to hav« occurred.

The opoBlag aoene occurs on a feaat

day la aaMrlMai before the jtoming

of iher BpanMli to that country. During

the sun priest tells the story of the
turoiiolse stone that fell from the sky
centuries before and was imbedded in

the earth, the recovery of which would
mean light, happiness and prosperity
to the people of Isletta. The great
brother, the exemplar of the tribe. Is

chosen as the one most worthy to be
sent on the holy mission. The dangers
and liardshlps which he endures during
Is long quest go to make a moat beau-
tiful portrayal of early Indian sym-
bolism "Captain Barnacle's Waif," a
splendid Vitagraph pro<luctlon of how
generosity was rewarded. "A Mixed
Affair." a big comedy of birthday
presents. "A Disappointed Mamma," a

,
very laughable comedy of big ideas. •

OryBtal Theatre—The pictures change
today, with Pathe's Weekly as the
headUner. This popular weekly will

appear every other Wednesday and
Thursday hereafter Instead of Mon-
day atid Tuesday. There- are scenes

frfW all 'over the world, two of whiofc
are very Interesting London soenai.
"The Prisoner of War*? 1» an Bdlson
dramf. of which that oonqpaay may be
justly proud. It Is an interesting
study of th#'Ia«t day* of Napoleon'
Bonaparte on the kaland of Gt Helena.
It 1« conatdered one of th« beat auh-
jeots ever filmed by^ the Bdlson Com*
pany. "That Awful,. Brother" la a
Lubin oomedy. There 'tt^iH be on*
other subject whioh we have not yet
received. Amateurs for tonight are aa
follows: Miss 'Viola Phlle, soloist: Ulsa
Bret Hein, character singer; Mr. H.
Crouther and Mr. Qeo. Peakman. With
the exception of Miss Phlle, these are
all new faces and we are sure you will

appreciate them all. The vaudeville
changes tomorrow, so this Is you^ laat

opl^rtunliy of seeing tn« preiteill ftif

bill. Battling Bob, the boxing kan-
garoo, has been the feature attraction

and Is more than worth price of ad«
mlsjRion jBJon{t_ to see, .Hfi^feoxes^ thrgf.

full rounds. One with Iflas Bertie De
Vess, the lady lightwelgpht champion
of England and the UnltOd States, and
t^o rounda with Kid Daughtery, eham«
9ton lightweight of Australia., "Af
Battling Bob uses his rear feet a« well

as his front feet in boxing It may be
seen that these two champions have
their work out out for then*. The
single on the btft'ila Mr. Dave baston,

an Brii^tsh comiqtte. in « comedy sing-

Ihg and dancing act that ts eacellent.

Thto la the first atrlctly English act

we have yet had and the audience is

appreciating It f
*

^stie Theatre
CnifnMniae Wednesday wad Xbontday

, ik'jgtiiltilo I^egend^-A' great Biograph pro-
docnoa of the aouth\i«'est, 2,000 feet.

Captain Barnacle's Waif—Qeneroalty re-
warded. A Mixed Affair—Farce conaedy.
Disappointed Mamma—An unusual good
comedy. Warwick Chronicle—Toplcul.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Jf(tbSmtO» and rictare Frogranune

Wednesday and Thursday.

•'tiHf Acts of vaudeville. Pathc Week-
ly'—Toploal ..Events. The Prisoner of

War—Edlaon dramas. «.

'i*^^f^ - -^^^ul
Brother—Lubln com*** '"' "'^

Victoria Theatre
' tmnymAyc, octobkk n.

Shcehan's English Opera Co.

It!

"H Trovatore >>

Pay the Practical

Man
If a thing is worth doing at all, it is worth doing well,

and in order to do it well the manufacturer of today

must be a "Specialist."

Try a Davis'

"Perfection" Gi^ar
"«rwp«TT!r

3 FOR 25^
, y-;>ria:*ui

'

Aiad>«ft Will kaiidw thip meafiittg t)f the mit4 "PRAG-
fiCAL" as applied to CIGAR MAKING.
"PERFECTION" is made of the best tobaccos that

money can procure, blended by experts of 50 years*

6tan4ing.
.

... ,.^ -;> -v'^-^ -- '
>;'"';:'"'

The Blacksmith of Gretna used to marry' runaway
Coup}«s in addition to his heavy work, and keeping a

general store on the side.

He's a relic of the past—a fate^'that awaits many a

modern "Jack of all trades."

S. Davis & Sons, Limited

A-,

MONTREAL
Makers of the Famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-quar-
- — -- -: ^tet^i^ar - r-—

Jntpress
TUB TllUliK IT.\LI.\N TltOIUADOUKS

In voral and Inntruinentm ueJectloni

The Irl»h-Anierlran
AKTIIIK WHITELAW

Characterlsllc wli from ihe Ould Bod

Grotcsfiue Physical Culturlat»
COLLINS AND HAJtT

The Original "Slrong Men"

THE DANCINO MAODKN8
A Clever Hoy and Girl

Some Beau'lca of KIrdland
MME. BESSEK'S COCKATOOS

Twilight Picture*

Victoria Theatre
Frldny and Suturday, October 18th and 10th

Matinee /Saturday, October 10th

Prcsonlin^

The World's Greatest Comic Opera Succena

"The Chocolate Soldier"
MuBif by Osc.u- Straus

Company of 75 ^
,
IncludhiK

;, I

Full Opera Qf|?hestra
Weninff prices-. $3.09^ it.BO. $1.00. Ua

and 60c. Ma,tine« prle«|i tl,M« ftoM, 7M
jtd sop.
Seat Bal« 'opens October ttVL

Princess Theatre
Vormwly A, O. V. W. HMl, corner 81»noh-

•rd Mid Tatee

«KB imXIABfS STOCK OO^

Ura. Henry Woods' crest dmma

"East Lfnne"
Prioea] lOe. >0a and tSo. Matinee 'WeA-

naeday and Saturday, lOo ana SOo.

Cnrtaln 8.16 oveninK>: mattneea !<•. ]Be«

mtimA aeatp on sale.

|1>»AW » HMCOC"».
Cotner Broad and Tatea

f 60—Tn»lno<l < lioriis VoIcm—BO

.
jK^-^peclnl (irnncl Opera Orihefttra—20

Prlees: $2.00. »1.B0, Jl.OO, 76c. 60c.

. SeaU new on sale.

Victoria Theatre
TiU'Hfiay and Wednesday

October 15 and 16.

I.onie H. Parksr's Quaint Comedy

POMANDER WALK
If yon would dwell in the land of

happiness sea this heantlfnl play.

(The Llebler Co., Mgrs.j

OBTE TEAB ZHT VEW TOBK
AU-Engli.sh Star Cast.

Prices—»2. 00, ?1.50, »1.00. 75c., and
BOc.

Scats on sale today.

P^n-Aagle Union Suits

Q Do Delight n o

Those Who Wear Them
You will feel so comfortably
clad in your first Pen-Angle
Union Suit . . . the underwear
that fits and does not lose its

shape. ^ Nor has the wash-
tub any terrors for this knit-

to-fit and warranted-not-to-
shrink underwear. -^ It

represents the best invest-

ment in intimate garments
your money can find. ^ For it

retains to the end the quality

that makes it sell in the first

place . . . and that is more
than you can say of ordinary

underwear that has been
costing you the same price.

^ You will be satisfied with

PENBAANS UMITED . . PARIS . . CANADA
SWEATERS HOSIERY UNDERWEAR

We Offer to

The Public
An opportunity to pro-

cure one of these prac-

tical factory sites at

prices that will inter-

est you.

This property has
467 feet of assured
trackage on the main
line of the E. & N. R,
R. .Faces on a main
thoroughfare, with
the advantage of easy
access for draying,
and is only four short
blocks from the de-

termined railroad ter-

minals.

We wUl seU this

property en bloc, or
separate if desired.

CONSULT US FOR
PRICES & TERMS.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Phone 3308

.1
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New Master Comes to Take
Command of the Canadian-

Australian Liner on Home-
ward Voyage

FOG ENCOUNTERED
NEAR CAPE FLATTERY

Company of

Musicians 'SlVe Concert on

BoanpJClergynrien Among
. the Arrivals

Th« R. M. S. Marama, Capt Mor-
rtsby, of the Canadian Australian line,

reached the Outer wharf yesterday
tvlth 99 passengers and about 1,400

tons of general cargo, including 120

tons for this port The passengers In-

cluded a number of theatrical people,

several clergymen. and tou*lsts.i

Countess Eleanor de Cisncros, the

Nlnger, and her company, including

Paul Dufault, tenor; James I^iebllng,

'cellist; Spencer Clay, pianist (who
<>fftn/. h..r<. Inat with Tnhn Mprnrmark).

l)roka down. Messrs. H. K. McRae.
D. H. Morrison, W. .S. i-'lsher and Gpo.
Bryant went from Prlnre Rupert In
the launi^h Shawatlan, and after they
had been out some hours the propeller
shutt broke.
They left the launch at anchor and

started to row back to Prince Rupert
In a small open boat. Owing to a
very heavy sea that was rolling at
the time, it was Impossible to make
any headway, and the two made a
landing on Wolf I.sland. where they
Uecided to wait until th« sea became
less turbulent. When darkness came
on they built a fire, and It began to
look as though they would be forced
to camp there for the night. This
they likely would have done had it

not been for the timely rescue made
by Mr. W. E. Williams and Mr. A. M.
Manson, who. fearing that their
friends had met with some accident,
started out In search of thertj^; '«^c
After picking up the two oft wftlf

Island they flnaly located the Shaw-
atlan. which, owing to the rising tide

(.had by thla time drifted from Its an-
chorage and was being tosaed about
on waves nearly twenty•five feet high
In the oepn channel leading to Smith
Sound. They were assisted In locat-
ing the drifting craft by occasional
shota fired by Messrs. Bryant and
Kishef.

It was by no means an easy task to
rescue the two men In the heavy sea.
but Mr. Manson finally brought his
boat alongside. Messrs. Bryant and
Fisher lost no time in Joining their
rescuers, and the Shawatlan was left

adrift for the night. She was found
next morning, none the worse for her
experience, riding at anchor In a
sheltered cove.

T(IT.U WIIEIK

Capt. McAllep of Lost Sclioon-

er Arrives Here From Suva
on Marama—Other South

Sea Marine Casualties

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovernment Wlrelesa.)

8 a. m.

liJ.. 2fl.!>0:

w strong;

Among the passengers of the steamer
Marama, whicli reached port yesterday,
was Cept. W. J. MoAUep, master of the

JKrrlfck6d schooner Endeavor, which wa«
Idit- on >a:-M«t at 0«« -island when near-
Ing fhtVA urtth tf oawlfb of lumber from
Hasttrrs -minrWTES'Fijlan port, Thi
Endeavor drove on Mambultiha reef.
After the vessel struck the crew ipok

to the boats and landed on the reei, a
boat's crew being sent to communicate
news of the wreck to Syva, Much of
the cargo was jettisoned in an effort to
save the vessel, but she could not bo
floated and soon bettan to break up.
The Endea\-«r Is a four-masted

schooner well known here, and was of
665 tons register. She was built nt
Port Blakeley in 1897. The Island, off
which she struck (known to FIJians us
Neau) is eight and a half miles south-
west Of Nairal, and twenty-seven miles
southeast of Ovalau. It extends south-
east and northwest eleven and a quar-
ter miles in length and six miles in
breadth. It is surrounded by a barrier
reef of thirty-eight miles circuit, rang-
ing three and a naif mUii 6rt the West-
ern side of the Island. There are three
closely-connected, but intricate ship en-
trances on the northwestern side, lead-
ing into a sheltered roadstead, havlnK
twenty fathoms of water, and spreading
over sixteen square miles.

Boliooner in Distress

Shortly before the Marama reached
Honolulu the schooner Sophie Chrlsten-
sen arrived from Tahiti In a leaking
condition. The Sophie. Christensen's

PoliH ' ii ' .—Raining
ri4; st'a .smooth.

Cape Lazo —Cloud.\ ,

29.92; aO; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Misty; S., 14 mlle.s; 3.0,01:

"4; »ea smooth.
Pachena.—Foggy; raining; I'D. 92: 52;

haay seawaird. Spoke .S S. Marama
11,15 p. m,. outside Cape I'jMttnrv:

thick for
Estevan—Foggy; calm; 29.50; 53; sea

smooth. Spoke to S. S. Canada Maru
9.30 p. m., position at 8 p. m. 50 42 N.,

145.10 W., 750 miles from Estevan.
Triangle,—^^Raining; S. E., gale; 29.99;

48; sea rough. Spoke S. S. Prince Ru-
pert 7.+5 p. m;, MUbank Sound, .south-

bound; DIrigo 7.15 p. m.. Mllbank
Sound, southbound.

^'l»rlnoe Rupert.—Riiitt(Dff.& %, gale;
Ill.aS; 41: «ea smooth.
Head ^iwe Point—Cloudy: 8. K.,

light: smooth 8. B> Prince (John la
during the night.

KOOB.

Point 6re3^.—Raining; calm; 29.96;

62; thick seaward.
Cape Lazo.—Ml8ty;wlnd S. E.. fresh;

29.87; 58; sea moderate. Spoke Prince
Rupert at 10 30 a. m. of Chatham
Point southbound; MaHposa through
Seymour Narrows at noon southbound.
Tatoosh.—-Cloudy; wind south, 18

titles; 30.04; 54; sea moderate. In,

Fairhaven at 9 a. m. ; schooner Frank-
by, 10.45 a. m.; steam schooner Shna
Yak, 12.10 a. m. Out, Rupert City
at 9 a ro.

Pachena.—Foggy; raining; wind S
g„ 8l> , «W i 49 ; l ight aire ll.

"Impossible to Help

My Kidneys"

inrTZXi I trBED ••TjLXJxrr.A-Txvjiu"
WOKIfS'B a&£AT£8T KZDJSHY

CX7B£.

•Practically everybody In Toronto
knows Profe.s.sor J. K. Davis. For years
the elite of tliat city ha.s taken lessons
from Prof. Davis In the art of Dancing
»,nd Deportment.
His constant activity gradually

weakened his Kidneys, which calam-
ity threatened to make hJm an In-

valid.

But read Prof. Davis' letter:

583 Church St., Toronto. Ont. '

December.,,S%-J,ajjUvj|
"I want to say that 'Frult^4^ii^1<^
r^^pnly medicine, and has been for the
JXlve years. Previous to that I had

eh troubled with Rheumatlem and
'Kidney Disease, and had taken many
rinmedles . wiUiout satisfactory results.
Noticing the advertisement of 'Prult-
ft-tlves' J adopted this treatment aJto>
getiher, and. as everybody knows. I am
QoW-^and h«ve been since taking
'Fruit-a-tivea'—enjoying the best of
health."

J. F. rxAVlS.
it Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble

Is making you miserable, take "Frult-
a-tlves" and get well.

60c a box. C for $2. 64 ana) alee 26c.

A.t all dealers or sent ea receipt of
prlee by Fruit-a-tives. Umited. Ot-
tawa.

T.\KE THE BIG. COMFORT.Mlf.i'

S. S. Prince George

Or S. S. Prince Rupert

To Seattle
Sundays and Wednesdays,

lo a. m.

To Vancouver Mondays and
Thursdays, lo a. m.

C. F. EARLE, City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242

j.\S. Mc.ARTHUR, Dock and Frei.crht .\crent. Tel. 2431

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Ro3ral

• Line
to iOasTvca.. iwoland

v Sliortiivi' t^^te to Ixindon and Coo-
, tlneilk «« »2,ouo.xon Fioatfaig Pal-

W. .K«#i«aee SalHags .

jaf.JfcIt Royal o«ors«i . . . • . ... .Oct. 18
R.ai.g. Royal Edward Oct. «0
j^Jf-B. Royal Oeorge ;....... .Nov, IS

ItatM of PasMgo;. :;'

is* Clan ..... .-. .M2.60 and apwards
2n» cnasf r . . . ,,,.., IM,75 and npwarda i

Srd ClSM. BriBtbl or London. ..(32.50
Ask any Railway or 'Steamiblp

Agent for liluBtrated booklet*. rat«i,.
'ete., or »rtt«' '

.\.

',' JL-M. »j»1fi».. '
"

"

Geseral AfeiM. Beoti Bloek^ SfSMaMi
,;;. Street. WiBai-peg. . " •*•.:'•:

NANAIMO
'^.RAlLWAir

Escji'iilmalf and NaRalmo %^
Railway Co, --^

^\NAI<AII10
Change in Schedule of

Special Train Between

Duncans and Victoria on Sundays
Special' train will leave E. and N. Railway Depot,

Store Street, every Sunday until further notice, at

8 a.m.; returning, leaves Duncans at 17.00 o'clock,

m

arrives Victoria 19 o'clock.

Tickets on Sale at E. and N. Ry. Depot, Store Street ^

L.D.CHEATHAM,

«n route to Philadelphia after a tour

in Australia and New Zealand, gtive a
concert 6n board In aid of the Ship-

wrecked Seamen's Fund of New South

Waiesjihe atmr o* 186 i>elng realieed.

Fanoy dress balls and sports on the

wide decks enlivened the voyage.

The steamer had a good voyage until

fog was encountered when about 40

miles south of Cape Flattery and the

liner voyaged at slow speed. She left

Sydney on September 28, Auckland on
Septcnibl^r 27 Suva on October 1 and
l^pholulii «>n Ootober 8.

armr Ooaunaader.

Cai^talh ^. T. Rolls, formerly of the

steamer Moeitiitt, the new eomraander
of the Marama. was a passenger from
Sydney. Captain Morrlsby will leave

the line at Vancouver and a^tralt the

arrival oit the Makura, on .which be
win taiii the place of Captain d. B.

Gibb when the larger steamer arrives

next month, and 0aptain .Qlbb will pro-

ceed to Scotland to take command of

the now Canadian-Auati«lla(i liner

Niagara

. . arotebl* nMiaengmra.

other . T>aaa^gera wore . Archishop

Hedwood,^ from New Zealand, bound on
a visit to the Holy See at Rome: Rev.

J. E. Watts-Dltchfl«ld.'M. A., who has

been, touring ,ja.ustrftlia.aJtd IJIeyj Zea-

land In the Interest of the Church of

Kngland Men's Society. As yicar of

St. Juhics-the-I^8«, Bothftftl Qr^i^Jpt-i
W
tn(...,_

hti^' ^ievidentty untiring energy a|fa

powers of appeal make htm an -^imme-
diate favoi-lte with male adulcnces. He
hfis taken a ffomlnent pelrt Itt the or-

ganization and development of
_
the

(Jhurcl^ of Kngtdnd Men's Society, and
is regarded as bne of th6 leaderia at A
body which embraces 130,000 men
throughout the British Empire. After

a .successful tour in Australia be ispm-

nienced his New Zealand trip at Inver-

cargili and spent a few ' days in the

cathedral olty of each of the six dio-

ceses of the Dominion. Mr .
Watts-

Dltchfleld axpresscs himself ^s highly

gratified at" the lii^etess made by the

C. E. ',JMi S. m Australia and New Zea-
land, atid h^ la ^nvlncM that under
proper organization It will become a
power for much good. He is particu-

larly struck with the progress made in

the Dominion, cohsidoring the small-

ne.ss of the country and Its popuUtlpn.
He proposes to address meetings at

- Vancouver, Calgary. "Winnipeg, Hamil-
ton, Toronto and other Canadian cities.

Those on Board.

Mr. E. RnymeiJt, assistant director

of the TmnilKration and Tourist Bureau
of New South Wales, was a passengar
pn route to London, where he is to.take-.

tip Ills work at the office of the agent
general, flio full complement of first

and Hccond class passengers follows:

First saloon—Hamilton Archibald,

Mrs. Hamilton Archibald, Misses
Archibald, .Mrs, A. H. Benjamin
and infant, Mr. and Mrs B.

T.ratken. Count de Clsneros, Countess
<le Clsneros, .J. C. Clnrkson, Spi'-ncor

Clay, J. K. Watt.s-Dltchfleld, Dufanlt,

t). G. and Mrs. iCarl, W. Ehfo. P. F. and
Mrs. Kills*, r. G. Gilbert, Miss M. Glen-
(linninsr. Dr. A. E. Ireland, Miss May
.lolin.son, L.irbllng. Ijorrlllard, Geo. H.
Mcl>aup;hlln, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs L.

r>. Nathan and maid, D. L. Nathan,
Thco. Noypf!, O. Pegram. P. Purvis,

Mrs, Purvis and mnld, G. Rayment.
Archbishop Redwood. Mrs. Riddiford
and maid. Miss Riddiford. Capt. J. T.
Rolin. Hon. M, St John, Mrs. St. John.
,Jk K .,Shiells. >V. R.^.SImkJn, A, . H
Km 1th. Mrs, Pmith, Miss P. Su'liivan,

Mrs. IT, 3 .1. Thompson, Miss B. Tra-
rry, Hon R. .'^. AA'hltPlev, S, AVell.

Sernnd .^aloon—Miss K. L, Anderson.
Mi.ts J BarhT. ,T T, Rrlnghurst, .1. .\,

('ashman, Ml.^s A. M. Fast. Mrs. L. P.

I'ranklin. Miss Mari© Franklin, Mis.

T>. U\ Oemmll!, A, Gold, G. A. Gordon,
n. Hammin. Mrs. Hammlll and child,

I.. .lohn.'on, D. .lohnson. Miss Blanche
.Tones, D. P. Law. Mrs. Law and in-

fant, Mr."; Murphy, Miss S. Naylor, N.

Nicholson, J. Rnbson, W. Soccombe, N.

.Shaw, O. A. Stahl. Mrs. V. O. Vernon.

C.P.R. Steamer Brings News of

Gold-Mining Excitement in

the Skeena Valley—Rich Ore ttr^^li"*^^':!:!;::^:^^!!!:^^:!
Found

The steamer Princess Hay. Captain
McLeod. reached port yesterday morn-
ing from Skagway and other northern
pprts. and is relieving the steamer
PrinoetHS Adeliaide on the Victoria-
Vancouver route while that vessel un-
dergoes an overhauling at Bsquimalt
The Princess May win leave for tli*
north again on Friday night.

There Were I4« rassnegero oh board
the c, P. R. steamer from novthem
ports, the majority being from Daw-
son and interior points. Heavy rains
were experienced in northern waters
and on the .way from iVrangel to
Prince Rupert strong winds and high
seas, prevailed^. After crbittflHng QuRbti
Charlotte Sound the steamer ran into
foBBi in the Inside piassages. and wh«n
tuemr^ Seymour Narrows had lo come

'^#-P3t°'»*l«l«» hs« a rej>u^tJon fw 1 ^^ ^„^^^^ , ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^

i«#f»!*«*«iiful work ftmongst n^iw^ .

Among the passengers of the stea-
mer was Mr, J. p. Craig, of thft do-
minion Government's survey party
which has been engaged lii the work flif

marking the Alaska boundary.-.
''

.;
doJd iteoltemeat ^^ '^»w;'.«».'

^When th« steamer left Prlkcf'SMp^f~:
there wasf mueh excltemient U|>* "tfi*

river over discoveries of free thilling
gold. The

:
find was made at MaroOn,

Point, 26 miles from Kltsumkalutn^
on Kitsumkalum l&ke. Samples broui;tit
to Prince Rupert assayed Ahowl^g
vainet of thousands of dollars to the
ton. A stampede resulted and ovar
ntty claims had been located vth^mm}^,
steamer left.

•";,'' Vv ',

The Prince Rupert News of Saturday
t***; "*he «xlateiaoe of goldm th«
region: about 'kitaumicalum is without
<lUtistioh. This region was this «6ene
of the big gold ru.4h some iwen^
years ago and It is .^aid that a million
dollars was taken from Douglass Creek
at that time, while Hope and other
streams gave handsome rroflta. Even
today the sluice boxes and cradles of
the tiloheers can be found as evidence
of the mining activity of other days.

:''Ai<Ierman^. George AV. Ke^^plliw^
turned from that region yesterday, was
present at the time when the gold

cruise of the eehooner from the
southern islands

' to HcMiolulu Is part of
a hunt for dry-docking facilities. Some-
where in the bottom of the schooner !•

a leak which at une time threatened to
prove dangerous, but where it Is divers
in Papeete were uqable to aaceruin.
The Sophie left Seattle At>rU 27 with

lumber for Antofagasta, Chill. Captain
Jannson having already made threer-er-
four trips to South American jtprts frote
the Sound. Wline-stlll several thousand
miles from their port- of desunatlon,
however, the ycaicl ran. Into abme nasty
weather and the leak fiooy made Itself
evident. Pumping was resorted to. and
while no difficulty w|is bad in Jceeplng
the water down it wa;a coming in too
fast to be comfbrtabie. and it was fin-
ally decided to miU^e for the nearest
port

PRINCE RUPERT MEN
HAVE TRYING TIME

Men Were Adrift In Open Bo»t for

Konrs Soring Storm After Xiaunnh
Broke Her Propellar Shaft

Steamer PrinceFs Ma.\. which
reached port yesterday from the nnrth.

brought new.'? from Prlnro Rupert of

the narrow escape of four men last

Friday after being adrift in a sitorm

in an JjH?en boa* after their launch

was uncovered by Belway and McLaren
and saw tho samples.

" 'Undoubtedly,' he said to a News
representative, 'the rock is very rich,

but I would not like to say how much
of It there is, whether the who fault
from Kitsumkalum to T..orne Crp«k;
which is a good schist, bears the same
flu.Trtf'., or whether It Is a pocket, but
the pieces of rock which I saw bore.

pieces of gold as big as the end of n
lead pencil. There is no need of an
assay to show that the stuff would
sum Into thn thousands

Stanipede Results.

" 'When McLaren and Belway went
to town with their find and the newR

^_ot abroad there B;as. a regula^jj rush
from Kitsumkalum and Terrace,
Eighteen men went In one wagon from
Terrace and hardly a person was left

in Ihe place, while Kitsumkalum was
a.s had."

"Another gentleman who i-ame from
the scene of the excitement said that
he had seen the quartz samples and the
gold xvas there in .lar^e quantities. He
claims that the schist formation In

which It Is found is tho same n* that
In which the gold-hearing quartz is

discovered In the famotis Treadw"^!!
mines In Alaj^ka and Is similar to th»
gold-bearing rock in Australia."

Captidn .3tanihM-)mmtd on Fa^te,
hoping that he 9il«ttid jb* able to mialio
repali% there. *liiei',iia» found impoii-
Blble, however, iij^id *fwtr lying bft* Pfc-
p<^et^ for eight |w<teicfl* during which
>ime the lumber' wa« discharged, the
reaaei was headed |e#»rds Honolulu.
Pleasant weather on the twehty-kevtm
day cruise up helped considerably. The
'aoh'oener w4» Pumped at every ivatch,
b&t a^no time did the water prove dan-

' Ahbther shippTng casttaity ' of which
hewi tvas brought by t;he Marama wa»
t||e found^rint the. the, steamer Com-
boirne, near "Port KemjuUi Australia,
iajfter BtHklng the ea^ittem end of the
bi'eakwater there. The crew reached
uliote safely, the o»Pt«ln- swimming a
q^rter 0* «• , mllie. Wh^to the veiifael

struok. th«i br«aktra;ter Uif lri>|«ot was
•o ' sfeVerifi t|i«t - thofe . iii thiipbr buniti

werp tbrowik out •; ./w'
;'"

,
V."'"'.

Th» first mai^, MK jr. ljaj«y^ wa« 'in
chartfe at the tifne of the mishap. The
impact brought the captain to the deck,
and after backing the steamer away
from the brcBikwater ordehi were imme-
diately Issued to steam full speed ^or
the beach, and for the boat's to be Tiow-

erod.

Before the steamer liad proceeded n
hundred yards on her course. liowL-vcr,
it was' seen that, the damage was no
Serious that she Was likely to founder
Jt any moment, and the boat.s contain-
ing the crew were ordered to leave the
ship. Captain I,^ucey standing by In 11

desperate attempt to beach Irfs boat.
Hut in this lie failed, and he was stand-
ing at his post when tije steamer took
her final plunge Into 40 ft. of Water.
The boats having left the ship, nnd

not being discernable in the darkness,
the captain commenced a swim of a
quarter of a mile to, the shore. The
water was bitterly cold, and before ho
had gone a great distance the captain
was attacked with cramps, and it was
with the greatest difficulty that ho
reached the rocks In an exhausted con-
dition.

Before the show, dine at Balmoral
Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-
chestra every evening till li.30. •

Estevan. — Raining; wind 8. E.,

strong; -'^A: 43. Spoke Victoria IMS
a. m , lat. 49.26 north, long. 127.37
west; southbound.
Triangle.—Cloudy; wind S. W., SS.Si;

56; sea moderate. Spoke DIrigo off
Egg Island at 8.15 a. m. southbound;
flshing steamer Starr off Goose Island
11 a. nt.

Ikeda —Passing showers; wind S.
W.. 29.48; 52; jiea mederate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy', wind B. B.,
strong; 2»,4«: 54; sea smooth.

• pjn. .

Tatoosh—Raining; calm; foggy; S„ 80
miles; 30.01; 64; sea rough. In, schoon-i
ei- Andy Mahoney. 2.30 p.m.; schooner
Robert Searies, 2,40 p.m.; four-masted
schooner, 3.60 p.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy, calm; 8».»4: ii;
thick fwaward.
Cape La«o—Overcast: S.. a, ftrong;

2».ti: 49. Steamer Mariposa abeam.
3.66 p.m., southbound; Jefferson abeam,
2 p.m.. southbound; steamer Quadra an-
chored at Comox.. ,

Pachena—Foggy; N. 'W.; 39.S3; 43; sea
mbditrato., ••,;.
Batevui^vereaBt: calm; 9»M; Hi

sea smooth. '• ^ .,'••.

Trifthgle-r-OIoudy: N. B.: 33.38; 60:
m>ft ntMerste. prince Oeorge in Que^
Charlotte 'Sound, northbound.

l^rince Rupert—Raining; R B.. gtrong;
39.&2; 62; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Passing showers; wtUally: 8.

W.; a»i;62:.60! sea moderate, i

Dead Tree Potnt-r-Passing;fliibw««g; a
v.. light: sea inoderate. .%

MANY HEARLY STARVE

S4aated Ships -Were Hungry Wban
Vessels Seached Port

SAN FftAKCljBCO, ciu., Oct 16—With
their crews «i)d hUhdreda of eodnMy
hands aboard, nearly at the potxiU ot
stai'V^tlon, two belated salmon .vessels,
the tmrque Olympia and the ship Mc-
LaUrln. were towed Into pdrt from Santa
Cru». \frhlther they had drifted after a
ten days' effort to beat Into port from
the Farallones.- The vesselB were forty
days out from AUUika cannery porta, and
rough weather kept the pasnengeni bii«

lo# decks moat at the time,

:

A alij^dy diet of "mush, mush, JmiSb.^
aceordl'itg to the crew, for twenty d»4r|i

after other provisions were exhaust^,
was responsible for several of the crew
being carried ashore In apparently the
first stages of beri-beri. Captain
H<'nry Meyer.of the McLaurin. died of
heart failure at Santa Cruz.

LECTURE ON SHIPPING

Mr. X. O. irichols aivas Interesting
Talk at W. C. T. u. MlBBlon

An interesting- lecture was given on
the shipping of past ages from the
earliest known craft to the reign of
Clmrles 1. by Biclvard G. Nichols last

niSht at thti W. C. T, U. mission. The
lecturer told of the galleons of old, of
the war galleys, witli slaves at the oars,
and went on to tell of the types which
followed, relating anecdotes of the days
of the privateers. He went into great
detail of the rig, dimensions and par-
ticulars of the various types of sailers
before the days of steam, and also dealt
with the voyages of Columbus, of Hud-
son in the Half Moon and df the tiip

of the Mayflower.
It was with Noah's Ark that the dis-

course began, and he gave the dim»'n-
slona of this, the first of the big craft,

as 450 feet long, 76 feet beam and 45

,.r..W„
,

"Our Personal Advice

To All Skin Sufferers"
C. If. Bowes & Co., Druggists

Ikalis for Austr«ll«.

The sloamer Ikalis pnssed out ytn-
terday tor Ailstrftlla with a. cargo of
]{ n her laden at Portland after loading
bunker coals at Nanalmo.

B. P. C A. oaaea ot cmeitir. Fhoni
Inspector Russell. i»2i secret iry'a
Dhon* I>-l7iS.

After the show, supper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre.
Orchestra every evening till 12.30. •

We hav-e been in bu.tslnes.-^ In thi.s

town for some time, nnd we are looking

to build up trade h\ hIwhyr advlsin.;?

our patron:: right.

^o w i« .! we tell \ni ili.i! >, iinv.^

found the effe'-tlve erzenia. you ran de-

f.end upun 11 that wc give our advice,

not in order to sell a few bottles of

iceJlc.nc t' iKiii sufferers, but lK>(;.iii:ie

vij know i ow it will help our business

If wc li'-'lp onr Tptrons,

Wo ke-ji ir s; n and sell all the woil

known okln r^Tiiidtes. But w« will srw

this. If you are suffering from any kind

of skin trouble, ccrema. psorlaal.v. rasli

or tetter, wc want you to try a full size

bottle of D. D. D. Prescription.

A^aln ;ind again wc have seen "^o-* a

few drops of this Blmplc wash, todII-ii

to the skin, takes a<vay the W- 1
1-

't-intl.v. And lh"» <-iir"' nil .'<erni tn '.i,-

l>crm<trent.

V. 1:). I>, PrepcripUo 11 ni.-iiln by :ii"

n. n. D. Laboratories of Toronto is

'Tmpo.o'^d of thynioi, glycerine, oil of
•V UKrgreen and other healing, soi'tn-

Ing, cooling Ingredients. ,\ud If you
Hre Just crazy with Itch, you will • ."el

soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed awaK' the moment you apply this
n. p. D.

We have made fast .'riends of more
ttian one family by recommending this

remedy to a skin sufferer here and
there and wi.want yru to try it now.

District Pa,«senger Agent.

SAN
FBANCIS#

JUJfp

10 a.m. every FrldMT^ fhmi fletittlliu Si8.GOVERNOR or PRMB»JBC*5r "^^f** '^»'

For south<a»tem"a^iS., Oct. i?, ii. it;
Nov. *. li.-fT a .BPOKAJnB or diTY OFaBATTtE leaves ««atw1»cv» p.mv '

..Pewn »"* ••*l ««<i*««rjt? New York and
aUjather cities via Ban fjiianotoco.
FMlght and TIeMi Omvt, HIT Wharf

,stt«et. , ! >: -p,, .,.: c ', .

'*^^
^^^^**lfii7M'i 1 y!?f5.*f

^Mww. :

fait 4«^ N»^ti| tiiljSage accorath^ to
present day computation of is.OdO tons.
From the i^syrller days of navigation he
depicted the changes in conBtruotlon
and type through the . centurfeBr the
lecture being • very intereBttng one, '

"

Before Buying Velvetfeen
Se^ the da4nch Plaiii» in^ ciQlors . . . . . .> . .:.4y. . . .50^
Sec the aa-inch Gord, ^ aW colore .... ...i.?;.. ... .75^^

NEW FAI4- COAtS^ 9inTS.' S BLOUSES
AND HAT&

Collegiate School
StooWand Avenue . . . ... . Victoria, B. O,
Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for
boyji of 7 tb. l** years of age.

'

Principal • . A. J). MXTSKBTT. issij.

3flhfS' Term v;ill commence on„ Tuesday, September 10.

f ill
"

'

.''^f''^'''

T^^" ^^ ^,^

Tke Personally Conducted Holiday Party

of tke "Milwauk
^^

Avaukee
affords you an exceptional opportunity to visit the Old Country and to spend the Holidays at
Home with kinsfolk and friends.

The Party will leave Victoria December 8tK

There are no extras, no additional expenses—all railroad and stq^mship transportation, berths and
meals are included in your ticket.

All arrangements will he made for you and every detail of your .i6ifrney h-ikeii care of, retievinjj
you of all trouble and anxiety. Yon will be left free to the comfort and enjoyment of the trip, which
will be enhanced by the care and attention of the experienced traveller who will personally conduct
the party from coast to coast.

A choice of various steamship lines is offered.

As only a limited number can be accomodated, we suggest that you make your re.servations as ear-
ly as possible. For complete information and rates, call on, telephone or addre.vs, today,

C. A. SOLLY,
Contnicrcial A|i«n(,

fHfCAG/}

WuwAUKfe

"The New StNl TraB.** '

1003 Go-rernment St.

VICTORIA. B.C.

Phone 2811 or 2821
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TLASSIFIED AnTBHTTHINO RATBI
Onr cenl a word each lurertioa, lu par

Irtil dl»cuunt (or ilx or uiuro coaa«cullva
lui«rtluna—caah wliti uiile^;. No adxoriUe-
iiiri'.l a>:L'epte(l for le«» than 2i ccola.

Builn«iii and Wrufeidoiial Cai'dil—uC Tour
lliu» or uuder— tl.OO i>er weak.
No adveilKeineni churited on account fur

lr»< ihuu Sjuu. i'hone No. 11.

UL'UIXKHH UlRKCTOKV -

KT Glaia—A. F. Koy, ovar thirty ycara'
^^ rxi>erleiice In ai't glusa leaded IlKhla
tor churches, ichoola and (irivate dwellltiKt.
NS'orki and iiore. Sill I'anUora iirvei, next
'.•I Melhodlil church. I'hone i!(4.

A TTKNTION—ilftve your bouae cleaned
•<rV. l)y the U&nltary Vucuum CUaiuInK t'u.,

l:ttU l-''./rt »tre«t; phone U1802.

A

<-

ATTKNTION—To ensure ihoroughneai
and proniptUude, phone 1^1 »i>'^. The 1«-

iKIid Window CleiinlnK Co., lil V'riiiceaa
aveuue, for window claaulnii and Janitor
work.

A
B

L'Yu Vacuum cleaner. Phsus I.,ZTiiV.

AGOAUB Delivery — Victoria Xianafer
Co., Ltd. Tel. 12»

B1..UE: Printing—Electric Blue ITIn*. and
Map Co., 214 Central bulldlns. View

tireet. Ulue prlntlnic, maps, drauKhtlnx:
dvalers In aurveyor'a inatrunienti and draw
\\\e offico auppllea. Ptione HZ \.

BOOKUINDBKS—Tba CotonUt la tbo <b«at
bookblDdery tn tha i>lt(»TM>c«: ' tit* ipfult

la equal tn proportion. ,";,--^ V
BOTTI^8—All kind* ot bottlUi W»lU«d.

Good price* paid. Victoria Junic J^gmst,
ttao Stora nmr«H>t. Phoaa im.
BiacKLAniNO>HOoMr«etOM gat a-tauaar

on yotir bitekworl^ tr^i^ XdmiutOa A
Uaorge. tOi> Bay at'.; chtnin«ys «n4 nuUtteU

KoUr bitekworlL tr^i^ XdmiutOa A
^ iOi> Bay at'.; chtninayr — *

— ~'

a ipvotatty; ban wortcmanaittp,

BLUNDER and Contractor—Cabinet work
and Jobbing; estimates given; houaea

'tiutlt on eaay Barmenta Pbona iiBiS: iS4
Oavid at. '

BUIliDSR—Bmeat O. Coopitr; •ftitnatea
tree. Speoiala: ttuncalow^ cauntrjr

work, blua print* auppllad: work on par-
cantage or cohtraoL Box Xtt, MaywoSa
P. O., Victoria, B. C.

C:iRAFT83AAN- Furaitiir* DXadr to ordpr.
J firat-claai worltmanabip gitarai^eed, d«-

algna aubmlttad on application. Sunderland
(lata of Maple & Co., t,ondnn>. Meadow
Place ave.. Foul Bay rd., fourth atreet
nbrth of Oak Bay av«k

IBn:^ work—Fourteen yeara' experk-
ence in all claaaes; alao rock walla and

repairing. Bd. Raw|a. pbone •venihga,
I. toio.

PROreSfllONAL DIRECTORY—Co«t'«.

AHCHITKCT—Thomaa Hooper. lo. prac-
tice In B. C. (or 2& yeara. Plana and

apecKlcalloni (urnlahed on application. Uf-
lice .New Hoyal bank BldK. i'hone ill.

AKCHITECTS—Plana prepared for apart-
ment buuiea and buugalowa P. O.

Uox 1075.

RCJUTECT—H. 8. Grlffltha, 100« Qor-
- crnment atreet. Phone \i%9.

AHCniTECT— .S, U. IJIrds, A. H. I. B. A..

302 CentraJ Building, \lotorla, B. C.

;

phono 3!i8'.i

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Wal)tlna, rooma
1 and 2. Oreen Block, corner Trounca

a-. enup and iiroad. Phone 21t8: raaldenca
phane L1S98.

CllViL, Engineer—George A, Smith, Brltlah
' Ccilunibla land aurveyor. Office at Al-

bernt. a. C.

C"~
iVIU Entlneer—H. M, T. Hodgaon, Aaa
Mpra, Inst, of Civil Englneere ond Pro-

vincial Land Surveyora. Office. Port Al-

bernl. B. C.
^

CIVIL Engineer*—Green Broa.. Burden 4
Co., civil engineer*. Dominion and B.

C land «urveyora, 114 Pemberton Block.
Branch otricei In Nelaon. Fort QeorKs and
Hazelton. B. C. •

TnaVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineer*.

Offices, 22T-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1899. P. O. Box 88. Examination* and He-
port*, irrigatioiv' an4_Dr»Uia«e, iBjrUrp-iaieo-:

trie Development^J&^pnfW^
and Kewage DUpogJfc.^^" - '

'>"
;i ''-'

' - '
;.

-

CIVMj Bngtoaera—Gore * McGregor—iprlt-
Mi Columbia Jand aurveyora land

agantg, f/trnXtn cruUara; P. A. JuOM^, 3. H.
MoOniimt '• P- Temptotea; \«V, ;A.^ Kelly,
umber* Jrapartment. C>iaM*rF"Ci>fcntb*r«»
Uulgley Bteeet. Victoria. B, C: P. p._,Box
ll2t phone CS4: McGregor building. Third
troet. South Fort George, B. C
fMMlt^ Engineer—Clarence Hoard. me«nlMr
KJ Can. iSoc. C. S., member Am. By. Bnicr.
Aaaociatlon. Steam. Blaotrle. l.onrlns. lUll-
waya. Engineering and Conatructfon. OKtoa.
«0I Pemberton Bidg., Phone »>4t Bea
Empreea Hotel; Phone UtO.

OONBDIiTINO Engineer—W. O. Wintar-
burn. IL I. N. A., reoetvea pupila tot

examination for eertlflcatcg. Stationary and
Marine. B18 Baatldn Sctuare. Phone KSl.

OJISUUTING Sngtneera — Canavan A
Mtt^clfell. til-tit Pemberton blk.. P. O.

Box 89; Bxamlnatlona and Report*, Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Blectrto I>evelop-
ment- Waler Worka Sewerage and Sewage
mapoaai; auperTiaion ot conairuction.

DBKTI8T—W. V. Fraaer. O. M. O. OUIM
7>S Tatea atrext, Gaieaob* Block. Offie*

hour*: 8.80 a.m. to % p.o>.

AfBUICAL. Maaiage—Scientific maaaeuae
*^"' -gpactaf- treatment for rhoumatiam and
aptnai complainta; home* vlalted. 2118
Sayward av.. Spring Ridge.

EDICAL, surgical, fever and materhtty
nurse disengaged. Pbona 'RMM, ttt^

Johngon at. j ^
AXDOLIX; banjo, piatio,' taught by
Mis* Wintorhurn, 139 Dallas rd.; pbon«i

BELr WANTED—MALE—fC«Btlaaa4)

It'A.NTKU— Yiiung Ittdlrs and (tentlemcn
' ' out of fmplo.vm<^ni (hould call Im-
n>»dlalely at Koum 2'i, Brown lllock, 1 1 1'i

Hroad at., for good paying poaltlona.

I 'y.^.S'TEl)— l.l\-e real eataie aaleamen, good
' » propoallloii In uatabllahed o(nce. Ap-
pl.v Box 7211. Colonial.

VA'A-NTEU—Carrier for The Dally Colonial
' V route, viclnlly Gorge and Tllllcum rda.

Apply Circulation Depl., Dally Colonial
Office,

\\'ANTED—American alenographnr, muat
' ' be good typlat and neiit. Apply, with
references. Box 8U, Colonial.

U'ANTICD—Two energetic, conaclenlloua
men to reproacni, aui-cesaful urnanli-

ntlon In Victoria and Immediate aurround-
\n\i territory; live wlrra only need apply.
.Sen Branch ManuKer, 642 H Tatea at., City.

/ANTED—.Meaaage boy In ih* Colonial
Job Department.

ANTED—Boy* on The Colonist' varnl*h
room.

vv

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade: waxra paid while learn-

ing; 118 to t8S par week when quallfled.
We laaue the only recognlrfd diploma* In
the world: Itarn a trade and be independ-
ent; th« moat complele college In the wcat.
Cull or write for fi^e catalogue. Moler
fiarbar College. ViS Main stV Vanouuvar.

YOllNd man wantuS ,;<|t; small chicken
ranch, abstainer 'jMm Hf^n-amoker pre-

terred; light wofk;, Oi^fM9W>le home; fl&
and board for winter moatlii). Box SIS,
Duncan P; O. .' .,,. ,.V ;-";) ;:'. ,,)';-i'.

I
I

,
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RAA ^BSN wanted to eat atyW M Cormorant aUl X
good dtl»ner for "two bits/"

BUBLT WANTEb>-FKMAU|.

A GOOD general aervant wanted, aldo
woman for daily housework. Apply

Mr*. Fleming, 948 Foul Bay rd.; phone tSlfi:
Oak Bay ear. _^___

AT the toadies' Educational, Domestic and
Bualness Agency asilatanta In any ca-

pacity may be obtainedi governeaaea, sten-
ographera, atore clerka, nuraea. houaekeeper*
and domei^tlo help aiwaya disengaged: part-
nershlps arranged and t^tialneaaea trans-
ferred; achoota and homea recommended.
.426 Sayward blk.; pbone titt; office hours,
10 to 4, Saturday*. 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,
nwrttny. ^
AMIDDLG-AOED woman to assist in

care of bouse; wages 180. Address
Box 685, Colonist,

APPLY Devereux Agency, 1814 FWt st.;;

telephone 447; h<>u»s-4-*»-«.- Wantedj
(sperlenced chambermaid for superior es-
tablishment; town. To parents, wanted,
girl, 18 years, for training under flrat-clasa
cook. Wanted, uaeful girl as kitchen maid;
city. Two competent working iiousekeeper*
ae«k posts; good cooks; countr/ <r town.
Wanted, experl«ne«d woman foii teundry

J
'

ill I
II' I

II ri
i IT II I II I

A NOTE of this won't come analsar-Voting
lady, wants dressmaking or houaework.

dally. Phone 4141.
11

I

"

I *

DRES.S.MAKING—Experienced watat hand,
.iunlor*, alio apprentices wanted. WattSi

Wt%- Tales.
:;-i

:

»^^ii^,.,iii," I
II II

I I
I

I ii I

J

flkltBesMAKKRS wanted at once, atgo^Ap-
jL/ prentices. Apply , to Miss., M«iMf||fti).
David Spencer. Ltd.

'

.'
,

.

II^Xl'RRIENCEp tallore**, also Improver
-^ for ladles' tailoring. Ferd. QuInker,

(151 Valpa si.

Ij^.MPLOYMENT bureau—Vancouver lalar.a
^ help wanted and supplied. 1328 Doug-

Itt*. Phoce 2918.

fc^IRST-claa* clothing man, no others,
JP need apply. 638 Johnaon »t.

jjhtEN'ERAL help to Bsalst
.

lady house-
AjT - keeper, family two, plain cooking and
general housework. f80. Apply Ladles'
Agency, 42S Sayward bidg.; phone 2488:
otllce hours IQ to 4. "/'"; '

GENEUAL maid for qtiiet family. Oak
Bay, 125; maid general for Beacon

Hill district, good homf, two children going,
to school, }26; general help, four grown-up
people, 130; ganoral help, one baby, ISO;
and many others. Apply Lddlea' Agency,
49fr Sayward bldg.; phone 2486.
iiiW

•'

:

' -
I 'ltifejl"'

'

/3,OOD woman wanted for general bM|i;i
\jr work. London Tailor, Oak Bay aVe.

I

BITt'ATIOKS WANTEI>—MALE— (Cont'd) SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE—Coafd.

e^ARI'ENTEll want* to figure on frame
•' bulldlnga, labor only. R. W. McLure,

4114 Oawrgii at.

/ 1HINA, glaaa and hardware man with
V-V tliorouKh exporleme wania employ-
ment. H. .M., 996 S.ih ave. weal. Vancou-
vpr.

/ IHAfKFEUR able to do all repair* »eek»
' ^ poalllon driving or repairing. Box 593,
I'olonlat.

EXPEHlE.NCED colored barber «hop por-
ter with family dealreg poaltlon In

city; reference*. fi2L' North Park.

E.NUUailMAN, :'. good education, 6

yeare' commcrclnl f\ iicrhtncc. diHlr»r»
any poslllon ot iruat; salaiy }10« pur
month, with poaaage. Apply Box tiS,
Colonial.

I^'^.NUl.NEEn, with Srd cla** B. C. paper*,
-^ wunta Job ot any kind; would take

heating plant. Apply Box 121, t'oloaUt.

\r.\N, 25, want* steady job with carpenter
^'-»- a* Improver; low wages. .Box 882.
Colonial, '::' "

-

MAN and wife, Scotch, with Btnall family,
would like altuallon, both accu*-

toineil to dairy work. Box 6«6, ColonUt.

1>.\ INTER and glazier wants work. Box
347, Colonist, _!___

I>ltACTlCAL gas engineer, auto or ijfiiMM
nve years>_»m<iltoal experience; w«Bi

employment. BSk, -ttj^ tM>lonl»t. gy

POSITIOJf Id VIotdria or country deslrcU
by young man. 28, wltfe lawand r«ai

estate exporlence, capakf* «oprmip9n(lont.
bOoliltMper, coivveyande^ JMt sitoaiWApher:
good jgisterentes. Box 'tf<^.,|i»toHi8t<

FACTKTAL all-round maohlnlat wants
psrmanent situation, can do turning,

IttUng, smithwork' and has had some exprrl-
enoe in automobile work, or would c^onsideir
offer of partnership, any location. ^Box TIS,
Cdlonlst.

SUPERINTENDENT, age 86, with flvo
years' experience with Bngllsb .Lite

Insurance Company, seeks situation or
Place of trust. Box 804, ColooUL

TV/O young men seek position on farm'^Or'
gether. muateal home preferred, IJ'or

particulars apply Box 798,^ Colonlat.

WANTED, by experienced bookkeeper,
any kind of office work. Accounts

made u^ and sent out. Good reterencea
Apply Box 602, Colonlat.

~Vl'"HE, disengaged about 2lth. Box 864,
-«-' (."olonlal.

TV I IIMJLK-AUEU (Iciiiiuii MiiiiiHM would
»'-L like i>oaltlon a* houarkreper; no ob-
jection to country. Apply to Weatholme,
Pl')rence rd., Victoria Weal.

1>E.S1'KCTABLE young woman seeka alt-
-IV uuilon In mall family; plain cook.
n rile Pox 782, Colonlat.

RliSI'ECT.Mtl.E young woman wanta
liousfclcui^ig by the day, Victoria

WcHi preferred. Bax 854. Colonial.

^Ari'KUUlIt yiiung lady (BngHshi dealrp*
r? pimltlon an housekeeper or companion
help III r<'f(iie<l home: llioroughly com-
Ijfvciit. Uox 6SH, ('olonlal.

S.M.VHT woman, good live aollcllor, wants
work. Wrltu Box 733, Colonist.

rpRAlNED nursii who hns had <-xperlence
X 111 bookkeeping desire* otncc poalllon.
Doctor's odlce preferred. Box 513, t'olo-

nlst.
'

rpAl l.t)UKSS, all-round helper, used lo all
JL kind I'upairs, alterations, etc; had
thirty gJrls under supervision; seek* per-,
manent position In while man's firm. Box
706, Colonist. .« lb

riVlAINED maternity nurse open to en-
gugc-nient; terms moderate. Nurse,
Edmonton road. Phone F-868T. |

TANTBD—Poaltlon a* houaekeeper toil
or 8 btiBlneaa men by an active SSJlK-
lady. Address Mfs, A. O. C T. W. C. A»

Courtney at.
,

ANTED, altua^on «i ttouMk«ei>sr m
on* on t«roHm>tlt«nwn. ,h99\r9f>i

««l. Colonist.-, v; ., - ,,.f. , •;,„•- ...I.,! . .,

'ANTED,' gsnOrai housework; good plain
cook. Box 444, Colonist.w

WANTED, a situation us housekeeper, or
would take charge of dining-room

or tea room. Box 484, Colonist.

WAITRESS or chambermaid, thoroug)>ly
experienced English woman, flrst-olais

references. 180. Apply for particulars
Ladies Agency, «8li Sayward bldg.; pbone
2488; efllee hours 10 to 4. -

M l
^^W^^I^WIII I
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'

WANTED—Work, by experienced cham-
bermaid or dlnlngroom

.
girl. 444

KIngStan st., Victoria,, B. C.

WANTED—Housework In , small family;
. James Bay preferred. ' Box 806, Col-

onlat.

WA'iiTHi)—By mother and son, sge* 40
and 16, a position together; buslneaa,

farm or private, city or country. Box SOS,
Colonist^

YX7ANTBD-T-Posltlon to do bousework in

—JJL-Xunilx of ..two. Jot three... AmerlcB,a„itt.

.

Canadian preferred. Box 639. Colonlat.

YOUNG English lady reaulres position as
governess to young .children, country

preferred. Box 810, Colonist:
_ ii_.

I "
•

i

'

II ..II
'

II' I

.

I 11. I*

\roVNG woman wants dafly wark, clwn-
X ing. irohlniTt etc. Write Box Tf 4. Col-
pnlst "\ :, /,,.

•

,;
,

.•
.,

YOUNG woman ifrishes position as house-
keeper. B<>x J6B. Colonist.

;

.'An assortment—Quarter abre Dublin st.,

*Sfe ^900; 8150 caah. Third-acre fronting
on three streets, Mt. Tolmle, ^826; |2T6
cush. S-roomed bungalow, near car, }2U5U;
caah 1200. 10 acres Sooke rd., w^lth creek.
ilOOO; cash »200. Waterfront lot, i'ortago
Inlet, 11000; caahi )1S0. Chicken ranch, 2
lots and shack, Ml, Tolmie, I118U. Gorge
Park, large lot, .$750; ca»h J15u, and many
~***-" Room 2, 606 Yates »t.

PROrERTY FOR SALE— (Continued)

IjlOIt siilc -Three beautiful waterfront lots
J. ul HhoBi Harbiir, .SIdni-y. i:/iifl. whI.'I-
iroiilugf, Vilc'i' J22aO, onf-lhird caah. iml-
ance 6, 12 and la months. Box Ii32, Cul-
liMlSt.

J.'lAIHKlEI.D—Hamley at., two loia fac-
- Ing aouth, 51x146; bek>w value: tl,7D0

rach; term*. DawKun & Mctialllard, 7U4
Fort St. ____^_
TT^OR sale, by owner—Bungalow, Fovil
JL; Ha), fiOO cash, balance on eaay terms:
man two choice corns-r lot* on lloll.vwood
Crescent. P. O. Box 1454; phone 31)73.

I/'IOR sale, a splendid tiam of pure
bred Clyde marfs, one of which Is

leglalertd: with or hIUidui harness and
wagon: also good tlx-roonied house; 6

stall stables, ami 3 good level IkIh, with
garden. Kor su.le or rent. Apply Charles
Kllglnga, 1335 Edmonton road.

IT^OR salt—«6-acre farm, about llj. cuj-
tlvHted, some bntlom liuid, bearing

iirchard; town, stulloii 1 ^j miles, sea 10
minutes: good bungnlow, iHrge barn, plK-
gerles, chicken houses, slock and Im-
plements. Write Box 684, Colonial.

FORT George— 100 acre*, close In, |16 an
acre for quick sale. Box 727, Col-

onist.

FOR aale—Two good level 60ft. lots, 10
minute* from end of Mount Tolmie car

line; }C0 cash each will bundle these; price
ttOO; balance easy. Apply owner. Box 49(2.

smm,

oafis, tf 18. %» montba
ict^taU (Jlaared^nti the
i 'mtnutn . «r«»'^«>i C. •».

/^tiiCNFOtoD ipfe,—^<>ur- acre*,' , alt clear.
vX S^room eocMCa* -tiiileken houae and
sh?ds; »7S00, »JS05 CM*^ ' " '" ••"

Holland aVe., flVe acf^
four-mile- circle, ten mL._, ,„ ._
station: price $7860. can lurranga^ raasanable
terms, Richmond sve., - 8-roomed house,
modern, batb and pantry, between l^ort ahd
Oak' Bay avea; 14200. $1000 cash. Thomp-
son Realty Co., 14 and 16 Qxeen blk.; phone
8788.

1
1^ ( ii ^—

—

HAMIOTA St.—Two big lo.ts. (0x188 eatSh.

fine view of the sea, very cheap at
81860 each, on easy term*. 100 Pemberton
bldg,

HE needs the money—Comer on Haul tain,

nr«r Femwood. going for 81475, third
cash. Thomas Bros. 818 Fort.

HULTON at.—A large lot. 159 feet deep.
cloae to car, with good .view and

concrete foundation for • house already
laid; thia ia a bargain at f1,760; tuiual
terms.' Western Lands, Ltdi, ISOl Broad
at., cor. View.

PROPERTV FOR SAI.Kr-<Coflllnued)

^/'^CTOnIA \Ve«l—Lot near old Indian
rc-»erve, where ihe union depot will

be built, $3000 nn terms. Box 65»i, Coiunlsl.

\ArE have two ItiO-acre well Improved
' ' furm^i In the grem wheal belt of
Kaskaiclicwau, to exchange for Victoria
prope rl.v . Bacon & Mercer, 642 >i g^'ates.

V V rATERFRONT— 50 acres near .Mill Bay
'» bf-autlful homtslte: IJno per acr*?,
easy terms. .•^cjirelbpr * Lubbock. 405 Cen-
tral bldg.: phone 84C.

IX/I'JST Boy—We have some fine lots on
' » Dunamuir st ; right In the path nf
the railroad. Caswell & McTavlsh, 820
C'jnirul building.

XT'E-ST Uuesnel—"In the Heart of the
'' Cariboo"; a good reason fnr the lay-
ing out of a city ot ^S'lgI Queanel: tills
i.'arlboo country Is rich; nature has done
her best here; there Is a little book In this
olTlce for you, It hu« a lot of usoful Infor-
mation aboul this wonderful count i-y: send
for li lodny, the book la free. Weat Ques-
nol Townalle Co.. VV. D. Kennedy, manager,
U'S linstlnga Hi. we»t, Vancouver. B. C.

ITtTE have the cheapest buy on Cralgnowur
» V road, where Improvements are made,
J1760. Brain & Sim Co., 737 Fort- *t.

XA' US ave.—A beautiful level
' ' I ground 120x120. close to oar,
Ktnei liiii.i ..V ements all In; price has bern
reduced for quick sale to S3600, usual
terms. Wealftrn Lands, Ltd.. 1201 Broad
St., corn<"r>i1

fll> I AA- tllMf.''ii'' '^ you take your choice,

'wAilXw^ '' VnlW^^^ possession, of oin*

M^-''00liit-^Uh'W*9-S'farmB at Quatsinn Sound.
MllnceftO;: to .880. monthly: price {36 tu
1611 pt<r acre. Fiir full particulars see Port
AlMrni Realty Co., room 4, 307 Government
sti'eet. '

^ "i"'.-" ;,.•-

1 fta ACREB, with about 80 Acres, clearedXUV and under cnltlvatloo. with half n
mile of seafrontage. Price only 860 per acre.

This ia a snap. Wise A Co.. 108 Pamb^
ton bld».

I i.r I ij i
I r I I

I

,

CASH secures., Sirell Arnold ave.
(ot; prtctf ttSTft. Oxendale ft

Ware. 618 Sayward blk.
S375

^1 AAA ^OR a 81200. lot; see us at onoe
^XUIA/ oxendalA & Ware. Sayward bldg,

I I

'

11 I
I II I I

BOV9ES FOB BATB

A SPLENDID sea yiow and overlooklbv
golf links; fine resldSRoe, containing

10 rooms, thoroughly, modem and up-to-
d ate—tJT- tiTBiy w ay, mnlngiuwiu and iiati

panelled; hot water heating; larga lot-;'

terms arranged. Apply owner, P. O. Box
1472, city.

Nisw 4-roomed bungalow '*ttl| 'p§^'
room and large basement, flrepi""

*
1iut«--ttr*T3tipboards, 828B0r iwlth" ^
cash. Room 2. 6U8 Yates st.

A Snap—Owner going south must sell

atmii^t now, e-roomed bouse, partly
tnmla||uiH|L. bath, hot and cold water, open
gMltW^ -iWrttlc tight, full basement, on mile
t)liri»ti»;^Mt»lth fine view, close to car, larse
lot, garden, lawn, etc,;' furniture Includes
carpets,; inlaid .linoleum, suites, kitchen
range, garden implements, etc.; every Ihlnj;

^n fine shape; purchaser can step right Into
a snug, tirlght, healthy home for $900 caah,
balance as rent.. 2694 Cedar Hill rd. tclose,

to Kings and Fernwood.

v.

^aiHNBT sweep—Lloyd.
-JV. Phone FZISI. :

Pbone 78188L

GOAL—Hall * Walker. Wellington Col-
lieries coa). Comox anthracite eoal.

blackimith's and nut coal specially pra*
pared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CRUSHED Roclr und Gravel-PiroducewC
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store atreet, foof. ot Chatham atreet. Phone
895. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

D
D

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 6S
Wharf street. Phono 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck JL Dray Cft.
Ltd. Phone 18. ' "

'

DYE Works—Paul's Steasc Dye Works,
318 Fort atreet. We clean, pre** and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone 624. .

•.; . ".
;

..

5S?V
"IPLECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenxIa,

'Wjii Hi practical electricians and contractora
Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270, R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1818
Broad street. "

.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government street. I'hone 28.

MPLOYME.NT ~bureati~\Vah ying ~Tal
Co., 606 Fisguard at. P.O. Box 1S20.

T^fRE Wood! Furnace Wood! Kindling
X AVood! Prompt delivery. Single or
double loads delivered. 88.00 double load
Inside limits. H. 60 single load- Phone 884.
I'limeron Lumber Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Glaiing—Every description ot
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 818
Fort street,

HO.MB Beautlfters^A phone call to 4141
: connects you With "Home Beautl-

ners"; any vvoodvvork in the bouse, garden
or on lots artiiitlcally

' execut'ed with origl-
nallty: ask us about it.

Hardware:—E. U. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implement*, cor-

uer Johnson and Government streets.

Hardware—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware.

cutlery. 80 and 84 Yate* street. Victoria.
H. C. .

.

TBWELERS—A Petch, 1418 Douglas «t.O Specialty ot English watch repairing.

TUNK—Wanted, scrap bra**, copper, zinc,

's. i^S ^'"^^' cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

'i% IKF*^^'*' Pr'ues paid. Victoria Junk Ajcency,
IQ .Store street. Pho ne 1336,

IVHRY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
129. Best service in the city.

Tel.

'Sj!?f 'a i'^^
f'-'^t'A PE

,
Gardener—James Simpson.

.MJ (lU Superior, phone L3964, expert oir
garden, forest and tlorlat work of every
kind, catalogue now ready, free, ot roae*.
stiruos, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-
ity beat; prlcft* low; order* solicited.

IADIES' tailor—R. Rutley, costumes from
J 830; tit guaranteed. 409 Sayward bldg.;

telephone 2507.

LITHOGRAPHl.NG — Lithographing, Zn^
graving and embosalisg, Nothing loo

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co,. Ltd.

"A rA.Vll''ACTUR ERS- AgenTi hard wood
Di. flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David
i!. Macfarlan*, 1010 Langley st., Room 2.

PATB.NTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered
attorney. Patanta it all countrlaa

Fairfield building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

I
LOTTERY Ware—Hewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, ..etc B. C
Pottery Co., Ltd., curnar Broad and I'andora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For flrsi claaa workman-

thlp lu lau above line, give u* a call. Tem-
porary office, 765 Broughton street. Phun*
85 2.

I>LU.MBI.NG and Hardware

—

R. Smith, 1942
Oak Bay ave.; phone 3360. McClary'*

langea and heaters.

omjl<TH.-\ND — Complete stenography
^^ course; reasonable rales. Phono 891.

^Kl'lllt^ tanks and sewer* put In by
lo cor.tracl. Box 816, Colonl*l.

SHOR-HANO — Shorthand School, 110»
Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught,
liraduatea fill good positions, E. A, Mao-
Mi'.lan, principal.

»^TENt;iL ana Seal Engraving—General
k3 engraver and stenoll cutter. Geo. Crow-
'.hiir, 816 Wharf street, behind P, O.

^MITK, Russell, shingiers and slate roof-O ers. 22ua Spring road.

SUORTHA.ND — Complete stenography
caurse; reasonable rates. Phone S9l.

k^HOKTll A.VD—Three months' course, Pli-
^3 iriaji's (Royal) Slinplitlcd System.
.\uluniii lerra conimcmea October. liitend-
;.!»" puplia ahoulO apply for full particulars-
to the Hoyal Stenographic School, 426 Say-
\va;-d Bids. N'lgnt and diiy claaaes. Phone
•.'«01.

VjyOPKITTlNO, Jobbing, carpentering and
O" repairs. Try Smith, '.'oM Government.

U'.SDERTAKI.NG—Hann* & Thompson un-
takera. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Oraa-

uate U. S. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to H. ai. 7>avy. Off lea phone 498;
tea. phone 611,

TJXDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish^
*J lug Co. (Hayward'*). 784 Broughton
street. Prompt attention; sharga* reason-
able. Phone* 2286, 223«. 2287, 2288. Chaa
liayward, president: R- Harward. secretary;
P. Caaileton, manager.

X'lCTOHI.^ Business Institute moved to
V 547 Michigan »t. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc.; Individual In-
t!ruclljn; day and evening classes. Phone
\' '_'5it.

tX/HOLESALB Wine* and Llquora—Tur-
»> ner, Beeton Co., Ltd, Wharf atraet.
Victoria— wholeaal* only. All tba leading
brand* of liquors. Direct Importers. Writs
for lifts ami priees,

virnoi,E»ALB Dry Goods—Turner, Beaton^
«T ft Co., Ltd., wholeaala dry gooda im-
fiorters and manufaoturara, man'a turnisb-
nga, tenia, "Big Horn" brand ahirls, ovas-
Blla. Mail orders attended to.

I X 'i .\DOW neaners—.lam"** Bay window
'' eifaniTs and Janitors. H. Kelway, 844
'"burg *!,: phnne L28S2.

pRorKHnoNAL onuscTomt

W
M
16S1.

MECHANO-THERAPT—D. J. Mofrlson.
M.T.D., drugle** physician, graduate

American College Mechano-Therapy; physi-
cal deformities andall dlseasas treated with-
out drugs.: consultation f(|»«|i f lo 13 a.m., g
to 8 p.m; 821 Superior- w..; wbo^e L8181. , ;

XTTTHSE—Maternity, 'imxfTtii:, dla«ng*««tt.'.
-L> Box 4 800. Colonist. '

'

R'
OBERTSON and Meyerateln, British Col-
umhla land aurveyora Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, a, Cs^ p. O. .8og TM. T^»
phone R2S32. .

SWANNEL t Noak^s. Dnmlnlon and B. C.
land surveyor*, etc.. removed to Promls

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O.. Box
142. Telephone 877.

ToraoN
';'

'
II

I [.
ii 'ii ii ii

TUITION—French. Italian and German,
private lessbhs and classes by prin-

cipled French lady of flrst-rate expi^nence
in Paris and London. Box 4740. Colonist.
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ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Codrt
Northern Light, No. 69SS, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad Street, 8nd and 4111

We<fue*dayf. W. F. . FMtarton, Sso^ iII
I /111 1

•

liiu i
l.

i> 1 1 I

'

l

FRATEnN.\.L Unity of the AVorVd meet*
at Eagles Hall. Govor.iment st,. 1st

and 3rd Thursdays In each month. J. Mo-
Hattle, president, 2619 Orihams St.; .R. A»
-Murrant. secretary, 506 Fort St ;——.'—— II

.
I

_

•

I >i I I I
I

•

,

I I
I

LOYAL Orange Association, premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, Jfo. 1810, meets ' trid

and 4th ilondays. at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; AV. C. Warren. 88 Cam-
brlt'ge Street, Secretary. '.

.

II'
I I

.
.i^^.—?^^——iM^Wf*..—,J*

SONS of England, B. 8. Alexandra r^odg^;
116, meets 1st and Srd Wedneadavth

K. of P. Hall. H. O. King, Shelbourne ijbi
president; Ja*. P. Temple, 10S8 Burdette sC,
arcretary. .

'
. i

SONS of England, B. S. Pride or the Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdiys In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
pr-jsldent, F. West. 567 Hlllalde avenue;
secretary W. H^ Trowesdale, 620 Williams
Ft., city.

VANCOt'VEB UOTEM

HOTEi> Blackburn,
. A.' B. • BlackhijTi!.

proprietor. ThJ» well know^ and pop-
ular hovel, cntlrcl.v rebuilt and rpfurnlshed.
Ik no-fr open lo Its patrona. Steam heat, flne
commodioua rootns, (Irst-clasa dinliig room,
best at ten lion in 'nmfort of gU'-a's .A^mer-
Ican plan. 11.60 to J^.Oo p^r day. Kuro-
pean plan, 71 conta upwards. 118 Ualn
street.

HELP WANTED—MALE

ALVE.NSLEBE.V Ltd.—Have a few open-
Inga for first-class salesmen; big

money made by "live wires." Se<< ntanager.
Farm Lands Lepartmont, 63!) Fort st.

Buy wanted to learn plumbing. Apply
Victoria Plumbing Co., 1052 Pandora

avenue,

eCARRIER wanted for a good route m
-' ii'.lair:ct of Foil s'rji^. mid the Junc-

tion. Only one living In thi* district need
apply. Colonist t;iroulatlon Department.

C-^.MIPENTERS wanted— First-class UiT-
J Isherg. McLennan, Runnymede ave.,

near Foul Bay rd.

Ij^.XPKRiIENCED grocery driver wanlcd.
-^ Apply, staling experience and wages

expected. Box 55); Colonist.

I
HAVE a good proposition for a real live

hustler. Apply 2006 Government st.

QIRL for light housework Immediately; no
children; live out preferred. Phone ISST;

WANTED—Position on ranch, dairy or
poultry, good milker, general experi-

ence. Box 687, Colonist.

VyANTED—Situation in a firm, by one
* ' with sixteen /ears' experience in a
flrst-oiass eastern bankHPosses* -good -Safa»~-
ences. Box 779. Colonist.

I II. II I 111.

WA.NTBD—^A position aa farm manager
or aiockman, by experienced rancher.

Apply Johns, ma Tates, ' ^

ANTED chlmiioya and small brtek .Jobg
by oomp«tent man. Box 885 P. O.,

City. .
' r •• \

-

'

,' •
•

,

"VTOUNG man, 19, aome experience, wants
JL farm work. Particulars W., Royal Oak

J i i.! .
11 i

: i
i i

'

.I. '

,
m ill

-
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.Ill-

i^OUNO :marnad<-.mAtt')"ti0«n- for'.ansags*-.
A ment for private cir; -do, own re-
palrs. Box 666, Colonist. -..',,-

.

YOUTH, 18. wants position In ^tof* or.
office: some experlfifce . f<« grocer>-;

<|Ulck at flcuraai jgood reference; Box 878,
Colonisfc :•

. \
': ' .-.... •..... ;. \/;

xroUNO man, «rood, reliable, living at
X honie, wishes employment in office,
store, or warerooms; willing to work and
make bimseIC generally uaeful; highest of
reference* furnished on request. Addreia
Bolt. «Bh Colonlat. . ^
ii 'f

i ^i

' '

' — I

'

i
'

' •. I

'

.

'

I
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'\rPPNG man wants work on dairy farm,
.1. good milker. Box' 647, •Colonist.

I^OUNG man, ;;T, Bngllah, wtshea aitua-
X'; tlOn with real estate firm; willing to

Makil) himself generally usefiit. D. B.
Church, 102 South ^pitfyi st,

'

SITUATION liV'ilUli9lla>—FEMALE

,jA ; TOUNO lady of 8 years' -experlenco
X9- in bookkeepli||i^i<|Ul4 ',8t«nograpnyi , ae*
•treg a poaltlon; ttgliM||gig. references fur-
MliaiiMl. Apply

., to -Bit
^
4V»l ' Colonist.; ^

T ...

;

f J^\ TOUNG woman wnuld take cara ;7;i||i

.Ai children evenings. Apply (Irst to Btqt
48, Culunist.

aENEUAL maid fjir quiet family. Oak
Bay, 824; maid general for Beacon Hill

district, good home; two children going to
school. 825; genera! help, four grown-up
people, 880; general help, one baby, 830;
and many others. Apply Ladles' Agency,
425 Sayward bldg. : phone 2486.

T AUY nurse wanted for the country, two
JLill children, 830 to 885; Interview In Vic-
jhirla. -^pply at The Ladies' .Vgenrny, 425
UyAard bldg.; phone 2486; office hour*, 10

to 4. : -
.

' '..

" ,',

L.\DY niirse wanted 'or the country, two
children, 880 to »35: Interview in Vlc-

lorla, , Apply at The Ladle*' Agency, 425
Sayward bldg.; phone 2488; oKice hours 10
.to 4..

"XTOTHER'S help wanted—Lady returning
i.»X from Enifland, twn children, *mall
house, 825 to JSO. Apply Ladles' Agency,
'4tS Sayward bldg,; office hour* 10 to 4.

MOTHER'S help wanted—Lady returning
from Kngnland. two children, small

huusp. $2.', lo $30. -Vpply Ladir*' Agency,
4 25 Sayward bldg.; offico hour*, 10 to 4.

OPERATORS for electric sewing machine*,
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Harn" brand ahlrt and overall fac-
tory, corner of Baatlon and Wharf »t.,

Victoria.

XATANTED—A strong young woman for

V> houaework, few hour* dally. Apply
7.H Cjut-en'* ave.

\\TANTED-H3ood general aervant, good
^V wages to suitable girl. Apply .Mrs.

J. KIngham, 1623 Belmont ave.

\:\'ANTED—CompelefTt lady bookkeeper
VV with knowledge of shorthand, capable
of taking charge of office; good position

for right party. Address, staling expfri-
ence flnd salary expected, to Box 838, Col-
onist.

WANTED—Girls to tako commercial class,

starting .Monday night, at SI. George's
school, shiirihanrt, bonkkeping, penmanship,
etc.; girls only. 1249 Rocaland ave. Phone
1615.

WT.VNTBD—Experienced general servant,
VV good plain cook, other help kept. Ap-
ply 918 t^ook St.

'MM^^^$^l^i^

_ ,U ave.—Close to Brooke st., ."lO^

Fill, $1500. third cash, 6. 12, IS ut 7

per cent. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

ALV'BNSLKBBN'S 20-acre farms are sell-
ing rapidly. Have you secured one 7

Then act. Phone 2446, or call at 639
Fort St.

I

'

' » I
.-

I

•

I

'

A C^tBAQB close, on 3-mlle circle. Cedar
.O. Ulil rd.) Gordon Head direction. I
am Inan-ucted to offer iFor aale a choice
tract of ,74 acres, suitable for Immediate
subdivision, sTbis Is a first-cla** property
and will betir strict examination, I'rice
81(00 per acre. Very convenient terms
can bo arringed. .AV. Meed, 316 Central
Ijl^g.; phones -1874 and R718.

A- VERY
:
good lot on Buahby at., wii-n-

«3k. atreet Improvements are going on, »<;.."

5l»b; price $1,460. Gillespie. Hart .ml
ffi^d, Ltd.. 1115 Langley at.m

A 'YOUNG woman wania houaecieanlttg by
the day. Box 376. Colonlat

ATTENTION—Oovernesaca, stenographers.
.'tova clerks, bousekeepers, nurse* anil

d<;i||.l|ftt":help requiring positions should
caff., At The Ladies' Business Agency, 425
Sayward Block; phone 8486; office hours lO
to 4; Saturdays 10 tq 1, Mrs. A. c:iark<).
tecretary.

'

A LADY, experienced In the care of and
.fond of children, would take charge of

a little girl In her own home on moderate
term*, itox 8.'I, Colonlsu

BUSY mothers' and bachelors, lookt
.Mending, darning a specia) nen

marked, children looked after. imx
666, Colonist,

ClAi'ABLE woman wishes snvvin^ by the
'' day; shirtwaists and a sew-

ing a specialty. .\pply .\ nurtney
Hi.

c

CtOOK, experienced, Scotch. Wishes po*l-
'' Hon in small family, gOod wages. Box

306, Colonist.

COLORED lady wishes position as cham-
berninld. S50 Broughton st.

C10MPETE.NT bookkeeper with executive
J ability desires poslllon; six years' ex-

perience. Box 709, Colonist.

(tAP.^BLE woman wants dally work. Box
-' 827, Colonist.

HKS8MAK1NG—Suit* and dresses. 1803
Quadra; phone R920.D

D.MLV help— English, can teach children,
do rooking and light housework, |25;

dally governess teaches French, German.
English, etc., young, bright, take 825 month;
lady help or govemosa lielp, good needle-
woman, 120. Apply at The Ladies' .Agency,
425 Sayward bidg.; phone 2486; office hours,
10 to 4.

1
^^XPEHIENCED office Hsslstant, with
-^ knowledge of shorlhand and bookkeep-

ing, desires poslllon. Box 811, Colonist.

MEN wanted in every town, salary and
expenses or commission, must be ac-

tive, ambitious, energetic, aplendid oppor-
tunity, former experience not necessary;
write for particulars. El Creo Company,
London, Ont.

MAN tor taking orders for freight deliv-
ery, collecting and checking by local

tronsfer company; rpferencea required. Ap-
ply Box ri75. Colonist.

SALESMEN wanted—We have an open-
ing for one or two first-class syndi-

cate saleamcn; best proposition obtainable;
good contract. Apply, giving qualifications
snd previous experience, P. O. Box 906.

^HINGLERS wanted.. . K. McLennan.
So Runnymede ave., near Foul Bay rd.

SALEK.\IE.N wanted by real estate office,

good opening for active men. Box '729,
Colonist. •

^J -V LES.M .\N wanted In handle one of the
lO bem iiaying prnpnniiions in the city;
not real csiHte Apply mom 23, Brown blk.

\\TANTED—Saleamcn to sell lota in town-
'» aite on the 'Jrsnd Trunk Puclfic: good
lommlssion paid to pnrtiea v "no can pro-
cure btiainsaa. Apply In first Inalanrs by
letter. Box 17, city.

'lt''ANTED— FIrat-class poultry dreB*»ra
'> niid pgg candlera. H. Williamson.
3ri7 I'oiilnva St.. East., Vancouver, B. C

w

V\''ANTRl> for grocery, one gi.nn rIH
'» roiinii niBn. Apply H, T\ . •'alkcr.
760 Kaqulmall rd.

\\''AN1'ED— Lad, about 18 years, us«i<l to
»' hiiraea, lo ilrhe »n<on I'JDO Flaguard
atleel.

w

.-A, RCHITECT—Jesse M.
-flL tr»» Bfldg.V Victprla.

Wsrraa.
B. C Pboioni Mr!

*lTA.STp;i) -Itesl nslate salesmen for fast-
*' aellliig aiibdlvlslun; good opportuiklty
for live men. United Land Owner*, Ltd.,
64!<, Val«» at.

^

7ANTED Bright boy to answer phpnr;

f. m. to 6 p, m. Apply Cameron
Lnmbnr Co.. Ltd.

TA.NTED at once, veaimaker*. P. M.
LInklater, tailor. Broad if.

WANTED, chaufTeuV In private family;
old country man preferred, and who

Is arllllng to make himself generally use
ful If required. Reply to Colonist, Bos 867.
tating axpfrlencr. age, nSRea wAnted. sic.

Ktferaocu requirrd. State If abstainer.

w

7ANTED—A house parlormaid. Apply
Miss Clapham, 834 I'emberton rd,

IT'^A.S'TED Immediately. experienced
VV children"* nurse. .^pply Mr*. J. 3.

BallantinB, Sans Soucl. Island rd,, back of
-Mhletlc park. Oak Bay.

\\7ANTKD—Girl at once to take charge
VV ot office and able to take dlciatinn.

Apply B.C, .\utotop, Pembroke and
liougla*^ '_

''ANTED—Woma-l for housework and
plain cooking. 1133 North Park.w

\A
'A .N'T EF:)- -Two children taken out daily;

Oak Bay. Phono X a»79,

\"\TANTED—Kxperleiu-ed rook, family of

VV three, no children, housemaid kept;
good wages. Address Box 596, Colonist.

\TI7ANTED—A woman lo help with child-
VV' ren and light housework: good wages.
Apply Mrs. I,. De Cnata, Esquimau.

ITITANTED

—

Intelligent young ladles ,»nd
VV gentlemen who have studied short-
hand and failed lo use It succestfuliy.
Please call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Broad st.

'I'i 'ANTED—Experienced general servant;
V> must he good plain cook: wages $35.

Apply IS Wellington ave.. oft May at.

,'.\NTEb— A gifl for candy store. 1808
Government st.

],"^.NGl,ISll lady will help In ht/use from 8

-^ till 2 for home and 88 weekly. Box
7ab, Colonist.

Ir^XPERlENCBD drrs.imakpr wants work
J by the day. Ladles' wiilsts and chil-

dren's garment* a *pecialty. Box 183, Colo-
nist.

1EXPERIENCED English girl requlrea
^ position a* governess or Indy help, dully

or residential. Apply S., KIO Douglas St.

IT^XPERIENCED nurse to take entire
-^ charge of 1 or 2 children, baby from

month preferred; disengaged 2 1th lictober.
Write .VI. T.. »6« Heywood ave.. City.

E.M'ERIE.NCED woman want* washing
and Ironing every week. Apply Mrs.

B,, 730 Caledonia av.

w
tXJANTBD—Girl for housework, lo sleep
'' home. Write Mrs. A. K. Stuart, Besu-
mont P. O.

ITDATIONS WANTKI>—aiALB

ARBRPBCTABLB married rrisn wanta a
sliiiatlon a* aaslstknt psinter; a good

all-round bpuah hand. Box 4964, Colonist.

ARKBPECTAULE married man wanta
situation aa aaaUtant tu rieotrlc cngl-

net'r: can lake car* of all electric pump* and
do all rrpair*. Apply Bos 4(54, Colonlat.

JAPANBSB seek* poattl»n a* a train-
ing rhauffeur, or cleaning motor car InA

garage for family. Box 807, Colonlat

B
• /

AKBBIt aeeka poaltlon, good Workman;
ran atart at one*. Box 787, Colonist.

CIBMENT work— fourteen years' ex^srl-
> enre la all ciassas; alio rock wills »Bd

repairing. VA. MKWle, pBoae t^
~

L4010.

("1 OuD, plain cook, t.'anndlan experience;
-T country no nbjccllon: deslieg post Im-
mediately: small family: no children. Box
440 Colonist.

C'^OOD businosH woman, English, wishes
T for aorne poslllon of trust whern she

can have her two Utile girls of 7 and 9.

.Mrs. Leeiis, '2248 Fourth ave. West, Vah-
couvcr, B. C.

GENTLEWO.MA.S requires <Jally engage-
mrnl, care of house. Invalid or child,

good aramstres* and had oxperlence In
office work. Box 41)29, Colonl»t.

GOOD cook, housekeeper, wanta dally
work: by the month, » lo 5, »:'5;

James Bay. Phon«! R914.

(~t OOD dreasmaker wants work at ladles'
T houses by the day. Write Box 731,

Colonist. ^^^
IADY, bookkeeper, stenographer, desires

-^ berth; Ixndon (Bng.) and Toronto ex-
perience; thoroughly proficient. 404 Gorge
road. .

^^^

]' aDY, bookkeeper, stenographer, desires
J berth; London (Eng. ) and Toronto ex-

perience; Ihoruugbl)' proficient. 464 tlorge
road,

IADY atenogiapher and bookkeeper en-
^ gaged during the day dpalrna evening

work a few nights a week, W., Stt) Doug-
ins at.

LAUNDItY work required at good hand
laundry, also gentlemen's mending.

Box 840, Colonlat.

WORKEIfS or speculator's opportuni-
ty—Buy, direct from building owner,

a hew, substantial. 4-roomea house, with
offices: electric light, city water, good
lot, 100 yards from car line, 82,200; termii
easy. Particular* P. O. Box , 922.

iBMBNT of sale for 83.600, pt^yable
I' per month; will sell for $2,400.

»Sf'*t*, Colonist,

A VERY GOOD buy Is: a lo- ,1 HamlT
Ota St., 60x135, $450 cash, price. Jl,360;

look this up. Gillespie. Hart and Todd,
Ltd., 1116 Langley st.

AN agreement of sale to be disposed of
at a very reasonable price. Box 263,

Colonist. » /
ACREAGE—10 acres Sooke rd.. flne creek,

$200 cash, only $1000. Room 2, 606
Yates at .

A*I undoubted snap—A good corper on
MiKenr.le and Cambridge sts.. both

pave' .
i« and only one block from car;

prii . ' -11 terms. Box 897, Po*t Office.

,4 GRBBMENT of sale lo discount on
-TV. Fairfield property, value $2,100, what
offer. Write P. O. Box 1111, City.

A GENTS wanted—Men ami women for
2\. property on new railroad In the heart
of the Cariboo; wonderful facts make sell-
ing eosy; low prices; good commission*.
West Quesnel Xownslte Co., 198 Hasllnga st.

west.. Vancouver, B. <?.

A BEAUTIFUL <]uarter-aore on Quadra
St., where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; for aale liy owner
at $1500, on easy lorins. Phone 2829.

BANK »t. and Cowan, S. B. corner, I20x
140.5, a splendid btillders" proposition,

land nil level, price $1,500; usual terms.
Wostern t^ands, Ltd.. 1201 Broad St., cor.
View.

BROOKE St.— Between .Vrnold and Walton,
60x120, $2000. third cash, 6, 12. 18 at

7 per cent. Wlso & Co., 109 PY-mberlon
bl<lg.

BE.M'TII.'l'L hoineslis for charming
homes, on siieclally easy term*—Rich-

mond av., on car line, 61x188, $1,650.
Horrlot and Obed, corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140, $1,500. Oliver at.,

south of Brighton, tine lots. 106x120, $3,750.
Esiiulinalt hiirbor, beautifully situated, 74x
132, $1,0.">0; lose this and live lo regret;
terms on above lots from 1 Vi lo 4 years.
Apply Evans, 2118 Sayward *t.. Spring
Rldgo; Box 1124, P. O, ,— s

1 -J

BEAUTIFUL lot on Harriet, overlooking
(lorge Grove, lovely residences sur-

rounding; corner. 48x140; $1460 net; third
cash; 4 minutes from niirnside car line and
Gorge waterfront; never another oppor-
tunity at Ibis price. Owner, Box 1124, P.O.

CSHBY St.—Good high lot; $1476, $300
cosh. Phone 3566.

HOLLYWOOD—Corner Ross and 9t.
Charles, 66x120, 88850; quart'ar cash;

fenced, level, no rock. Jas. ' Crippa, 1838
Oak Bay ave.; tel. 8200.

iAM instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract - ot—land—oonsistlng-ot- -72- acre* -oa-

Cedar Hill rd., close on 8-mile oircla.
Gordon Head .direction. This is a flrst-
cla*a property, suitable for immediate sut>-
divislon, and will stand strict examination.
Price 81500 per acre: very convenient tsrin*
can be arranged. W. Meed, 816 Central
bldg.; phones 1874 and R71«.

.^' II
--
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ijtP you are looking for a snap, consider
A this. A lot on Stannard Bt.,^- a, corner
80x130, for S1806. Moare A Johnston, Yates
gild Broad: phone 827. ''-.

ISLAND consisting of 12 acres^ good bar-
bor, water' Supply, close to shore and

railroad; 85260, .easy tenhs, Schrelber &
Lubbock, 405 Central bldg, ; phone 846.

IF yon have a little money- and want !«•

make a lot of money, communicate with
W, B. Finlay about Port Angeles.. P.O.
Box 832; phpne L41129. -

IMPROVED farm—160 acre* under plough,
some of the be*t land In the world,

near towns, railroad* and elevator*; will'
Sill for $6000 or exchajige for Victoria
property. l>"or more particular* write to
owner, P. O. Box 85, Victoria,

LINKLEAS av., near Central av„ 60x110;
81600; 8600 cash, Thompson Realty

Co., 14 and 16 Green blk.; phone 3762.

LIST your property with Gillespie, Hart'
& Todd, Ltd.; we are revising our liet-

Ings, moving to our new ground floor of-
fices, Jones block. Fort St., in October.
1115 Langley st.

LEVEL lot-—Lafayette, nVB., RHoal Bay,
one minute from water; $1225, , 8350

cash, 6, 24 months. Box 7Z3 , Colonist. '

MYRTLE ave., 5 minutes from Hlllalde
car, splendid homeslte, ,60x120, $1060;

• iiiarter cash, balance easy. 2640 Rose sL;
phone L1929.

\rONTEREY av.—Beautiful lot planted
..>± vvltli fruit trees; 50x120; for a fp'w
d;i\» only at $1660, oh easy terms. Wise
& Co., 109 Pemberton bldg. ^^^_
MOUNTAIN View subdivision—I-rfit* In

this beautirul subdivision at from $400
<o $(i60; ^100 caah, balance 6 12. 18, 24
and 30 months. For aale by Thompson
Realty Co., 14 and 1( Green, block; phone
3762. • / .' ' .;,

\rcICENZIE at.—Corner, ISOfl. frontage,
-i-'-L 120fi. long. $8400, terms. Thomaa
Bros., 81 S Fort st.

MUST sell today—Corner McKentle and
Cambridge; $2160. $660 caah; 8250

below value. Phone 3666.

.\ns St.—Splendid lot. 60x120, fine home-
slie; snap at 8960, on easy terms. Wise

A Co,, 109 Pembert'on bldg.

'XrOTU:E—We have S lota. West Bay wa-
-i-> t»rfronl. for $52,000. flftb cash» balance
a years at 7 per cent. Moore & Johnston,
Yates and Broad; phone 627.

'VTEWPORT ave.— Backing on the golf
-i^ links, 50x110, $1750. third cash, 6, 12
and IS months. Crompton & Barton, 130
Pemberton blk.

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cnr.s and
sea, $1,800; terras; owner leaving.

Phone 1513 owner. If Interested,

PORT Angeles, Wash.—Capital i* get-
llng Inlerested in our beautiful harbor

and well-located cl.ty; tlis railroads will
be coming In mighty short time: then It

will be loo late to buy; two fine lots, with
small house, on Fourth at., block 174, near
famous Francis st.. for sale at only $1,225;
cash or terms. Write or wire Victor Tal-
l>ot. Port Angeles, Wash. ,.,,..._

I>EACHLANO, Okanagan—900 feet Street
frontage and 365 lake fronlagtf. only

$3, 000] vvlll take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp, .Maywood, Victoria.

PACIFIC av.—Lovely lot, planted with
fruit trees; make fint) homo site; n

Snap at $1350, nn easy terms. Wise & Co.,
109 Pemberton bldg.

QUAMICH.^N diatrl

about 68 acre*,
sol;, absolutely clear;
burnt, balance aome
lo C. -N. R., general
school; the place Is

JBOO worth of stock
kill-hen and pantry ;

this Is Indeed n sac
third cash, balance
com. Apply Box 53

ct—Farm for salt,

10 acres good black
IS acres slash and
good timber: close

store, post office and
stocked with obout
three-roomed house,

barn and milk house;
rlflce nt »8,5U0; one-
three years at 6' per
I, Colonial.

K li;ll.MOND Pnrk-
I'lionc 3563.,

-Comer, only $1000.

B

rAlls and MATBItNITT nurse open to angagamenta
at home or will go out; vacant roam

aiway*. Apply Nurso, 8891 Prior at.

CtHATHA.M St., near Douglas, 60x120, pro-
.>' ducing revenue, $17,000. H. Booth, 7

Bridgmnn Bld(|lv'1007 Oov»rnmenr.vi"

/tOltilLE Hill—Ten acres (about), 1 Vj
v.^ miles from statlnn. alder bottom land,
with good spring, price $1,000; $300 cash,
balance on easy terms. Phone 2744.

(^UEAP lots In Osk Bay munii-lpsllly —
Level, from $!)oO up, quarter cash, 6,

U\ 18. 24 and 30 months. Crompton & Bar-
ton. 130 Ppmhorton blk.
__ ________^

—

t

DOUGLAS St. car line—One acre, all

fenced, situated on a corner at the
end of the Douglas st. car line: capable
of being subdivided into ten lots; price
$7,000: $2,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

venrs. E. Vv'hilo A Sons, 108 Pemberton
Block.

DUNLEVY SI— Splendid lot, 50x120 to a
lane, only $1500 on easy terms. Wise

A Co.. 109 Pfmberton bldg.

DrNSMUlR rd.— Ivots at $2100. $2200,
$2600 and 82760. BUrkett, Major A Co..

Ltd., 648 Fort St.; telephones 3615 and 2967.

YT^DMONTON rd.—Between Richmond ami
Vj Shelbiiurne. (18x140, $1550, third cash,
balance e. 12, 18 at 7 per cent. Wise A Co..
109 Pemberton bldg.

17^f)R sale—Lot at oorner Victoria av «nd
Agnes at*,, Victoria West: price

$1,400; 1-4 caah. Box 664. Colonial.

IjlOR quick aale— I will aeil lot 311, block
5, Foul Bay, for 81650; Ihls la the he*t

lot on Beeehwood ave., between Lillian and
Rosa, on the high side ot Ihe atrcnt, fine
paved atreel and heaullftil parking, one
block to aea and car; nicely treed; other
lof* are selling here for 81«00 «nd $20*0;
I must sell this lot till* week; terms third,
<i, 11, 18 montha C*i\ phone IM, ask for
Mr Abbott.

RICHMOND av.. North—A fine level lot,

50.4x129 on the cur llni!. below mar-
ker prii:e, $1,500; usual terms. Wi-slern
Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad St., cor. View.

tJ'OI'TILWEST corner lIuiiltHin iind .\vp-

^ burv. 43x100, $147.^. third cash. fi. 12,

IK at 7 per cenl. Wise A Ct>., 109 Pember-
tiiii bldg.

t^^'LENDID apa'i'tment "Sftc. <:0rhei'''R0C'k-'

f5 land and Cook, 120x120 ft,, »3il,000.

.•Security C ndnrwrltcrs, Ltd., "I'lounco AlUy,
Phone '3:ai.

OHOAl. Bay—4-room house on 90 ft. lotO for $;;000; halt caah. .las. Cripps, l»«8
oak Bay ave.; tel 3200.

CJH.M'K 'i'wo rooni* and large lot, all

C5 cleared: $1260. Phone S565.

^PI.E.VDlt) building site— 1 1 2,5x1 40.5 nn
O Bank *;..nii'e grove of lif-e» on pro-
perlv, which Is the best prict nn tlin

street; note th.> depth; prlc« $87ri«; iixual

terms. Wealern Lands, Ltd., 1201 iiroad
St., cor. View.

8.NAP— Fine lot on Falrtlcid rd., 60x132
and 60ft. on rear, good Irpes, level and

on car ilnp, $1950, fjunrler caah, 6, 12, 1 ti

and 24 months. Crompton A Barton, 130
Pemberton blk.

TRACKAGE on E. * N. railway, wlUiir

city limits, offered lit a greni bar-
gain for this week only. Parilculars Box
753, (•olonlsl. ^
NflCTUHIA West—Double corner Lnng-

ford and Fullerlon. !i0»120. Oak Buy,
Beach drive, fine lot 75x140. II. W. Mills.

1 !ja\v Chambers, Bastion st.

Y\,,'KBT Bay, Victoria and Ksquimait—
VV Fraser and Lyall, two acres, revenue
producing; price 816.000, on terms over
three year*. Beckett, Ma.|or A Co., Ltd.,

848 Fort St.; telephones 3618 and 2967.

VICTORIA We«t— Fine '"i. 60x120, on

Juno at., fenced, with Iwo-roomM
houae; light and water laid on; big snap
at" I2408, on terma. Wise * C. 108 Pam-

itrertoa bldg.

A NEARLY new^ alx-roomed house on
Willows car line, beautiful, large lot

laid out in lawns; flowers and shrubs
planted! for quick sale will sacrifice for
84,K&0, on very eas.v terms; Ihls Is a very
attractive home; has lane nt side and rear.
Apply Owners, Building & Finance, Ltd.,
733 Fort St.; phone 2803.

AN , artistic bungalow on corner lot
Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papered

throughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation, beamed ceilings, panelled
Wall*, fireplace, good basement, with
stationary wash tubs and furnace; a good
buy and- a pretty home; j>rloe 86,300.
Apply 162 Mosa St.

\ VERY cheap buy from owner—New 7-
^^ roomed bungalow, partly furnished,
bcaiitlfully fitted with china cupboards,
bookcases, beamed celling; hi twcn Furl
and Oak Ba.v car lines; 60tt. truntago; price
$4750, on easy terms, .\pply llrst to Mrs.
Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell St.; or
pbon<> 3314. -^

AN up-to-date', woll-bUUt bungalow with
cobble-stone front pillars, 5 sunny

robins and 'space fdr more ui.stalrs; hns
built-in burrpt. beamed ceilings, burlapped
and, panelled Walls, cement noflrfed tx^Se-

•

nil III, etc.. large Int. fruit trees; good, v'lew;
owijer'tvlll selloii I'v 'irms, or taVegood
lot as part paymci \i ..iv Box 739, Colon-
I st.

A VKRY attractive Iioush nn Pandora
^^ ave, close to Belmont St., charmingly
situated, and having three bedrooms,
alnlng-rcotn, drawing-room, reception-room,
kitchen, hathroom, two separate lavatories,
two open fireplaces, with an extra large
piece of ground, 110x200; extra ground can
also be bought, making a fine and large
garden; the pi;lce Is ver.v moderate nt $9600,
on terms of a third cash and the balance
arranged oh very good terms. Beckett,
Ma.lor * Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; telephones
2987 and 3513.

iA.
REAL bargain—4-roomed bungalow,
modern In ever.v way, open fireplace,

full basement, laundry tub, water and
sewer; only two blocks from car; every-
thing for one's convenience. Price only
$2,650, terms; will take a lot as part
payment, 2010 Byron St., off Foul Bay
rd., Onk Bay district.

'

Aiiat la a snap—A fully modern
n house, full basement, lot 62x

128, close to car and school, and in a splen-
did district; price $3000, $350 cash,_^ bal-

ance to suit. Apply to owner, phone 3714.

1>EArTIFl'L James Bay home of seven
-* rooms, on Rlihet St., facing south; lot

64x151: Is the best buy In this district and
should be seen lo be appreciated. It con-
sists of conservatory, large reception hall,

parlor, dining-room, pass pantry and
kitchen, three large bedrooms, hnthroom.
large Ilnon closet and full-sUed baaemeni:
has fine hot-air furnace; dining-room has
large open fireplace, while the grounds are
beautiful and decorated with a variety of

trees, shrubs, flowers and n nice large
IsrSvn. The price is fully a thousand dollar*
less than market value; for quick sale.

$7500; rme-thlrd down ond hnlsnce spread
over five years. Apply to owner, 168
RIthct St.; phone R1660. v

BUSINESS Property—A good snap on John-
aon St., 60x120. revenue producing $80 a

month, only 4 lots from Quadra st ;
prlr«

$25,000, very easy terms. Jenklnaon, Hart-
ley & Co.. 603 Sayward bldg.; phone 2«9».

BEACH Drive. Shoal Baj— A brand now
.S-roomed house on half an acre of

ground, magnificent view across Straits, half
cement basement with fiirnacn, Dutch kiteli- v

en, w,Tshiubs, panelled and biirlnpped, ver-

anda lOfl. long. gnrOKc; price $8500 wllh
$1500 cash, balance In 1. 2 and 3 years.

Beckett, Mninr & Co., Ltd., 643 Forf St.;

phones 351 5 and 2967.

CHEAPEST house in Oak Bay, 5-ronm

house In best locality, close to car

on big lot, only 53600 on very easy terms.

Box 413, Colonist. _^^^___

COUNTRY home — Modern, 6-roomed
hi>use. bothroom, hot and cold water,

cement basement, stable. three acres

cleared and fenced; make ap'.endld chlck.n
ranch: two minutes from station, store and
Post Office: « snap at $1500, nn easy

norm's AVlse A Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

C1HEAPEST house In Oak Bay; eicellful

,- lotralUvr five fwjmns, capable of iHdng

added to: lot Is 60x112: open fireplare an/1

piped for furnace; price $3600; $1060 ra»h,

bal.'ince $20 a mnnth. J. R. Bowes A Co.,

Ltd, 643 Fori St.: phone 2724.

DENMAN st,—.t^lx-rooined house, eement
baaemont. bath, toilet, open flrifplari'.

and panelled wells: this hnuae I* quite new.

well bur.t, and beinitlfully finished -wltTv «H
niod.»rn conveniences, and Is situated clpsn

l,> tiif car line; a bargain at 86600, on

easy terms. Wl«e A Co.. 109 Pemberton
bldg

. ._____^ ___—
^IPHE.S."? avT.—S-room. new house, mal-
^Z -rn In "very respect. Apply owner,

1026 Empress ave.

IT^OR sale by owner, near completion, on
'" Quadra at, 1 1-! ">"•• circle—«-roomod

inodern house: aM modern, psneilerl living

and dining room; beamed celling; hnllt-ln

tiiiffif; piped for f<irnac«; 1-4-acre lor

pliinled with hearing fn:H tr»e*; Ipmsll

bouse In rear of lot; 5>asy term*. Tto* 846.

Cnliinlsl ^__^_________________________
.^on sale, not merely a h<vus> hut a ooM-

pUtcIv iiHKlern and prettv home, ron-
slsllng iif seven rnom>', papere.l throughout,
ilrawlng room, dl'ilng-roiim. 3 b«1rooms,
lnr;;k- ilr"«sinR-i-oom, Imihrnotn, plenty of
• •upboiirds, 2 open riceplai**, • lavatories,
phone, cement Uasemoni with I waahtub*.
liiit iHul cnlii water, furiiaiMi. nicely laid

.lut front giirden, garage, I minute from
ar. fumed, lot 50x140 lo a )*ne. Price

>5250. cash $1000. balanro arranged. M. A.
Hell. 731 Fori •». Phone 1741.

I

FOR sale—Shoal Bay, Bartlatt gra., naw
4-roomed bungalow, bath, hot Md cold.

electrle light, full basament; ftlMl tOrmA
Owner, 1«»8 Bank st., 0«k »nf. 4

A
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HOt-8EM JKOR SAI,K— (Continued)

Xj^OR sttle— 6-rouinrd buntfalow, all mod-
-»- ern. J70U Ijtiow iiiurket price Seo
"Jl".--•"''""" ^^_:^- ^'^ "K«»t» nerd a.iply.

"Lj>OK aale— A' nice, new, modern. 4 -room
*- bunsalow; batli, toUel. hot. and cold
water, banumeni, and moaerii lliiuushout;
pil.-e »J600; caaii J40U, balancu eady.
Jacob. Ac Hymera, 1J«6 UovBrnmant «i.;
piiune lui,

'L'AOIt aale— Klvt-roomtfcl coUagu: balh and
-a- I'aiiiry; dining-room buriappad; open
iiiepiac*; plpea lo.' turnacrt; (ui. uaaimeiit;
"?/•' '"': lencea; In aiUe Liri-le; prici.
^.iJtiO; laah iKiu; terms lo suit. Apply
' <Mifi. Kyndi-pw, 2a <a (,edar Ulll rd.

1^
UK Hale—ual£ Uay. Juat compTotcd, a

-•- s-x-rooincU. niodtr.i houao on Uulton
ki.. iwo bloLka lioin OiUt Bay av., Ua t.x
i2J, Uonu on tno sireelk, »l.:Jou; l.uuii
i-ii*!!, buiauce as rem. Cainosuu iieally Co.,
iioj IjouKlua ai.

I^AOit aale—Two 0-roomtd tottUBcB In V«r-
-•- non. U. L", Addreaa owner, iiox S3S,
' olonlat fo r pa'tlculara.

j.,i.^ii<i'-li'.i,U houHia— \v'e have rive beau-
-»- iirul bungalowa In ihia district almost
completed, which we will well at very
reaaonable prkes and ternia; It will pay
you to see these hi fore buying; our
iiiolora are at your service; l«t |)« BbVWyou; we will make the term* autt. Build-

•'sIjs*
^^'"''"'^e, Ltd., 733 Fort St.: phone

/i^OVEUXMENT and Toionto—M»gni{t-
vJ cent corner, wlttt l&rffe, modern' houae;
^Vl• I an offer j^ta wisndid property for a
f' w aa.v.H lor WitkiWii, on oMy terma. Wife
^ to.. 100^ PetBteytoa bidg.

O'llvLSlDS aiv,—Klve-roomed cottage and
-*-*- largo lot. 60x130. excellent alte for a
business opening, »8,250; on easy terms.
^^"\°-*»ff Raalty Co., lOOU Douglas at.

. J*l|yjBi J.0U I75IJ qaah^lf so you can owiiW* • be»utiful home In the Fairfield e«-
»*t^ »b*oluteIy new and every conveni-
ence; price |4SfiO, balance llOu every quar-
ter; this it way below market price and la
a snap for some one who has the ready
$iSO; the house la on Cambridge >t. App:y
to Bor 787. Colnnlst.

1 AUIUiL. St., fchoBl Bay—New 7-roomed
-" house with bathroom, chicken house,
garage, two. lots, tach 40x180; price $80oo,
>20QO cash, balance by arrangement; owner
tviiv accept good vacan-t lot south of May,
between Cook and Moss, as part payment.
»«<!kett. Mr-tor & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.;
ribohea 8615 and 2967.

PROPERTY TVA.NTEI>—Cont'd.

^Y'.XNTED—Agreements for aale on Ouk
' V Bay and VU-torla property. Crompton
& Barton. 130 I'emberlon blk.

\\TANTBD—A good lot to build on. Inside
' ' city limits and near car; give lowest
cash price and exact location. Box 70S,
folonist.

$p:/\A IS what I have to pay oa nr.it

"UU psymcnt on 4 lot; if you are up
against i'l, now Is your chance to sell, next
payment in one year. P. O. Box »o<.

WANTKII Tt> KENT

QUIET couple with small child wish two
houseke*plng rooma. Box -86, Colo-

nist.

\\ •A.N'TlSU—Three unfurnished rooms.
»V Burnside or Cloverdale. "WlUor,,
1605 Blanchard.

'

W.\NTED—Furnished room with grate east

of Cook Ht., private home, by two
young men. Box 851, Colonist-

BUSINESS CHATVCES

VXTIL'I-' lee»e for a terms of years, store,
»V iij vicinity bounded by .Broughtoni
Ciovernment, Vateu and Douglas. What
have you to offer? Address in first In-,

stance. Box- 7Xl», Tht Colonist.
"..'''"'f'""

"

~."....- \VMiTEtr X4». KISNF-illO«««K'.I^^!!r^
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A TOtTNO couple, no children, want* to
•cVrent « 6 or 7-ro6med house ih Vlctorl*
West. Apply and state rent to Box 218,
Colonlat.

HOUSES with bath, close In, about *30
a tnonth. Crawford Coates^ ftlS Baa-'

tlon square; phone 4094,

PUKNISHKB cottage wahted tor a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon Ulll. Writu

particulars to Mrs. B. O. Cornish. Harwood
St.. Vancouver. ^^^^^
SIX or seven-room, modern house with

furnace; will take best of care; rent
tS6 to 840; will lease. Box 716, Colonist

\X7ANTKD to rent, a house In good local-
»» Ity, on lease preferred. ,

Albert V.
OrinithB, chartered atonntant. P. O. Box
300. Phones 87 and R-88g. _^__
\VTANTBD—To rent 7 or 8-room house,
'' modern, at once; James Bay district.
Box 671, Colonist.

VITANTED—To rent 8 or 7-room, modern
*' house on lease, wllhin mile circle. Box
HAa, fnlnnl.t

A HHAKE: 1m an old-rstabllahed business,
*•*- puyltig good Interest. i;an be bijUKht by
a worker at coat; about 110,000 reuulrcJ.
Apply for full particulars lo Howell I'aynti
& Company, Limited, lOlC Douglas atieet,
Victoria, B.C.

U^OR aaltt—A restaurant, with cheapest
-L price; have lease, and everything com-
plete; best location on Johnson st; half
cash, balance eiay terms. Apply to 6'J6

Johnaon at.

i.^"iUit iaie— I'^rult bualness on one of the
-1 best corners In the city, with lease of
eiore, doing a good i-ash business; owner
going Hway. Apply Ills Fort St.

L(MKhr-CLAS9 rooming house, clearing
••- J230 per month, for sal«; best furnished
house In town; J 1500 enuh retiulrod. Apply
owner. Box 621, Colonist.

G-J.ROCERV business for sale, in rising
' lUstrlol, on car line; stock and (Itilnga

at valuation; good opportunity. -VddreBo
Box 547, Colonist.

JITRT now we hav<» several largo rooming
houses, v.; •

, ,,i leases. can be
bought with le amount of cash

..dovirn. .Mcttl. .lie Co., 848 Fort St.

MIRCKLXANEOTJS

per month; '|7,in|aiCMh will buy It;
I close invustlc«ttw|,V= Mk 48, Colonist.

-

I i r' i ymt'llihn I iiit; ,^

•TSi' sell my business, netting me »S00
]

-

at*«a

ON account of tlie BilKM-Turkey war
' the Rainier restaurant. 680 Johnson.

Is for sale, the owners having been called
home; first-class chance to the man who
has the .cMh; »ne business all ^rouhd.

'pARTKBRSHIP Wanted In soma genuine
JL growin* business, by a good salesman-
will lnve«t flood or more. Box 667. Col-
onist.

REAL estate business on ground floor on
main street. 8600 for quick sate; good

reasons for selling. Box 708, Colonist.

ANTED—Partner with 81000 for small
manufacturing business. Box 7,08, Col-w

onlst.

YOUNG Bngllshman, 12 years* business
experience, with 81.000 or more, wants

to buy active partnership in some genuine,
growing business. Box 480. Colonist.

j^fiRA WILL buy the contents of an 8-
*S>\nJ\f room house, close in. 8600 will
buy you a nice a-roomed house with lease,
low rent. Also have a nice 7 and one with
9 rooms you should see. Metfler-Reehling
>»w a^a swiip i I

I II . r^fO .. 849 rui ' l S t.

\ VOU.NU lady, working, wlahfja to meet
-^i- a refined lady, working, to aliare room.
.Vddreaa. by letlar, to Box 84*. Colonist.

API.VNO stored tor uaa of same, well
cared tor. Box 817, Colonist.

'OAGUAOt: promptly nandled at curreoi
•—* ratea uy Ihn Victoria Transfer Co..
phone 129. Offlce open night and day.

BOOlvKEEl'l.N'G wanted lor avenlnga.
Box 4 26li. Colonial.

BulLUl.VU Mover—Pacific Ooaat Building
Mover. Estimates fre*. All work

guaranteed. Phone H17l8i res. 1026 Yates
street.

1 \UACUHT.SMAN—Perspectives TTl u^
-*--' and rendered; plans carefully ijrepared;
IrucingB neatly exoruted; terms strictly
modtiate. Box 86». Colonist.

1,"^X1'ER1ENCED teacher will .givo even-
-^ Ing leasons In shorthand. Box 833,

Ciilonlsi.

C^AKUENS planned and stocked, iilaiua
^ and bulbs for sale. Madrona Flower

Farm, Gordon Head.

LESSON'S in dressmaking
, «lyg{| .{p the

drawing-room at Blshoplimii|^' ^Classes
held iiiornliis and aftornoon^afewrrV.-:.

LACK ' curtains carefully Wagbed ' »n(t

'

stretched. Phone R886(.
'

I'
•

I 'l-l ! i
I I .

,
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'

I

•

I

'

I
I

I I . l
li' V lMAKB your bens lay while ntoutUnif,

now. 1 will aend you the gecwi and
guarantee It is genuine for 60 cents tot-
warded to "8eci*«t," care Colonist. Victoria.

N'

O

OTICG to real Mtate agentst-^ltots., 16
and 19, Sea Terraoe, are off the market.

M. B. Forrest

"VrOTJCB to real estate agents—House and
-i-^ tot Orchard Vala subdivision Is sold.
A. W. Bmlth.

.

OWNER of property on new townstte
(Cowichan station) would build store

to suit tenant; the district Is leaping ahead
and now Is the time to make an opening.
Kennlngton. Cowichan Station.

SWAN chimney sweep Phone 1884.
» S07 Johnson st. Victoria. B. C.

HVeiC.*.L dniture—Miss R K. Jarvls Is
now forming classes for ladles and chil-

dren, to commence October 4. For terms
and particulars apply 638 MlohUaii st; pl,ons
L8904.

fcjlPRINnH mada—and repstrad, 3iewart,
>J blacksmith. Obed st.

rpo real estate men—An automobile run-
*• nlng smoothly and correctly la an asset

to your business; we oTfer you 20 years' ex-
pert expcrrlenue; let us do your adjustments

-Ott. .rftiuUJ'&;.. Jia ...boya empluyed.-- Oandrtdga-
Company, motdr and general machinists.
Oak May av. ; phone 662.

OMAN, to adopt a baby girl. Box fli.
Colonist.

ID LET—lIOrsUUKKPlKG UOOMa

A i'l'I.V at 11104 Musdra street for fur-
niaheu ur unluiuimied tiuasekcepi:ig

ijta, luuuurate.

i> iiwiJU 1 TE House—Furnished housoUuep-
-!-> liltig ai>arinieiits. X61 Buruetle a\o.

EuKOUM, phouB, bath, electric light, ii

per weelc. yij Colltnaoii at.

• .At^K-Nltjl-lKu room lor two or imeo men
1- batching, L'loae In. liu!/ Douglas.

I.Ac K.Mbixj:,D rooma in prlvato family, to
-L lady and gentleman, uae of Vcltcheu;
uiMO single room. ilji, corner Denuian and
j'Vrnwood rd.

IjtUHN'lSHED houaekcet>lng rooms, close
J- In. JJ3J Govornment St.

l.MJKNltiHEU rooms for housekeeping,
*- cook stove; cars slop opposite uoor.
.165 UaK Bay av.

ij'MJltiSaaitEU housekeeping room with bed-
JL room adjoining, near sea and car, best
part James Bay; luoderaie rent. 4 Men^tes,
corner Dallas.

I.TCHNJSHKD housekeeping rooois. i8t>

View St.
'

•jvi. t(.V18ilJS9 .boueokeeping rooms, all.
-1^ conventW|C4M(( 108'< Hilliiide aye.

-IjllJBNXSUBI) 'liQUIHikMptM j^omg,. . IJI|,

.JP. ..jOswego St. '
.^ .

; '".'.^
,

juSt^llMlitiHiSO taoMal^aeptnc: '"gt* rjinge.
JP m» Burdette aif^

uU&KKEKKlKa. Blnci* and double bed-
rooms. 444. KlQkaton.

-,_-. l-J, ,- — —^»^M I I I

liUUiiEKEEPINO room, }3 weekiyi suit

JEX bacUelor. XSfiS Oenman st. near
Spring Itldit car.

HOUSBKEiBiPINO auita to rent Including

bath' and pantry: half block from
Outer wharf csj. Box 768. Colonist.

OUSISKBBPING rooms—In 2 or 3 rooms.

Home accoroodatlona 8044 Douglas.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 812 Dallas

rd. Phone L3114.

LARU% furnished front room for house-
keeping: g«s and bath; very central.

817 Fort st

MODF,^RN housekeeping rooms to rent at

2220 Cook at

i±

H

I.08T AND rOCXD

C1AME to the premises, one red and white
-' dry cow; If not claimed In ten days

will be sold to defray expenses. Goopel,
Colquitz P. O.

1.">oCND—Bicycle; gIvo description.
- 54!;. ColonHt.

Bos.

£1
,N1£ large housekeeping room. 1104 Tates

at corner Cook. ,
,

T^OUND, money—Loser may have by glv-
* Ing satisfactory proof and paying for
ad. Box 766. Colonist.

LOST—Bottom of auto side. Finder
please return to 1309 Douglas.

LOST or ilolen—English setter pup.
Please return to 730 Cralgflower rd.,

or phnne L26S4.

LCST—Tunsday evening. Held glasses, on
W. Sannlch rd.. between Stevens and

Royal Oak. Return to Frank Henry, Vic-
toria Fire Depurtmet.i. Howard.

LOST. .Sunday evening, gold extension
bracelet set with cameo, via Bay at.,

EsQUinialt car, FroJier st. Finder please
leave at Box 809, Colonist. Reward.

TOST—-Ranger bicycle (Amerlcon mal'.e).
-*-' frame slightly buckled, bock handle
bars: also otif (Prrfoct) bicycle. No. .623267,
fram. ! Hnv ii-,i and no questions
ask.'.. I MM 1 promptly to Vernon
Hotei. \ it unia, B. <;.; phono 1629.

T OST-T-Envelope cuntalutng two. plana.
fUi tmumtm ot titi)$. Satordi^r nvratog,
tor mti»w» »»*> -

• .. ^ .-•.::,'.
;

,'

LOST—pieveland blcircte. No. »6»I;43; t«-
ward. Box 870, Cotonist r '

EOST—^A bag, In dark flowered cretonne,
may have fallen from van last Friday

between Gorge rd. and Port st', contains
workbasket, oiiahlon squares, etc. Rewgrd
at 1121 Harrison st . .

T bST—Monday evening, a pearl amethyst
LA brooch, between Pemberton rd. and Mt.
Edward apartments. Finder please re-
tum to Box 768. Colonist.

I
OST, on Sunday evening last, between

*-* Cambridge nnd Montreal sts., via Cook
and Outer wharf cars, gold Caledonian
shield medal brooch. Reward, Box 763,
Colonist.

LOST—Two English setter bitches, marked
block ears white face. Pindef return

to 822 North Park St.. and receive liberal
reward. Any one caught harboring same
will be fined.

POIXTBV AND MVB8TOCK (Coatlnued.)

F'
:)R aaic— .^ beaut Ilul dapple-gray horsa.

well bro ken to citv
old.

(julet and gentle
to handle, 4 years weight A»i') ios.

and perfectly sound. Apply lu:) Fort St.

I^'^IVE hiKli-ciass young cow* for sale, all

nillliinK and In call; can be seen any
time, short .distance troni city hall; price
$500, or will be sold separately. Box 666.

Colonlrt.

J~j^OH sale—Well bred iieUer calf, five

- weeks old. Mrs. H. R. Harrison, 1782
Fairfield rd.

I^CH sale—One Belgium hare In breeding
hutch, tl.iiU; thren 3-nionlh-old in

.nutch, »1.50. J. B., cornel- Derby av. and
Edmonton rd.

II^IUU Biile—25 8.' C. Brown and 20 H. C.

White Leghorn yearling hens, 76c each;
also S. C. White Leghorn pullets. Apply
Mr». Bowman. Hldney.

OR sale—Pure bred Leghorn pullets.F

tOBTi Meadar
i ^Umund and rulij eluste>

ring. Reward If returned New Eng-
land Hotel.

LOST—A cameo brooch sat with pearlg,
on Monday; finder rewarded. P. O,

Box 1392.

LOST—Near Oak Bay. Irish terrier dog-
six months old, welt developed for age.

wearing leather collar, brass studded aiid
padlock; reward for Its recovery. George
Agar. -616 Truteh st; phone 2389. •

STRAYBd from «34 Rupert st, black
cocker apaniel pup about three, months

old; name "Teddy"; finder rewarded; de-
t*iner prosecuted; (second advertlapment).

WILt. person who took parcel from Head
st Inst Saturday return same to Cor-

poral Wyllle. Work Point Barracks.

XfAttTZD TO KXCilANOiE
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FO)p, ^Change—Six cylinder, high power
ii* for city property; clear tlV.6. What

otttnt Box 17. city.

aAO exchange—Monteltus. "Belt" piano,
' 8550, almost new. for small automobile

in good running condition. O. Pimlott,
Royal Oak.

{"^JSIRY good mtlndolin first lesson book
and' two music stands for good bicycle,

or pay cash. Box 669, Colonist.

WILL exchange piece' of ground in
Esquimau.

, will make five lots, for
(malt farm pr house In city. What offers?
Box 17, city. .

ITlTlLli exchaingo a good motor boat as
^ ' part payment on tot.- P. O- Box 1136.

WtiTj exchange for automobile or good
real estate a new. high-grade mahog-

any piano, finest make, beautiful itoiie. Box
845, Colonist.

TXTOLL exchange a newly , ti'nienf»d- 4-
»V roomed modern bungalow ft-* good
bliiiaing lots. Call . at 2010 Byron »t.. Off
Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay district.

rOVLTRI AND LIVESTOCK

AbCTION sate of registered Clydcsdara
•*^ and other horses, pure-bred and high-
grade Holstetn cattle and farm Implements.
Acting under Instructions from William
Heatun; Esq., I will sell by public auction,
on his. premises, on the Oliver road In East
Delta, 1 >4 miles from Colebrook station, on
the G. N. R., on Wednesdiiy, Oct. 30th, 1912.
as follows: Implements, from 10 to 11.30;
horses, from 11.30 to 12.30; cattle,- at 12.30
sharp.. 11 horses: Imported Clydesdale
mare. Flora, foaled June 1st, 190B, perfectly
sound, supposed to be In foal to King Craw-
ford; Flora's 1912 filly. Delta Queen, sired
by King Crawford; Flora's 1911 oolt-
stalUon, Delta Duke, sired by King Craw-
ford; Flora's IDIO colt-geldlng, Bobby, sired
by Dean Swift: Imported Clydesdale mare.
Lady Lasting, foaled April 19th, 1908, bred
to King Crawford; registered Clydesdale
marc, HlUheads LUI, foaled June 4th, 190.S,

bred to King Crawford; Clyde goldlng, 2
years ' old, from Clan Buchanan; imported
Hackney mare. Lady Lackford. N.o. 17936;
agricultural to&m of geldings, 6 years old,
sound; 1 saddle pony; these horses have been
prue-wlnners ot many shows. 110 cattle:
Herd headed by Pletje De Kol Butter Boy
and Carl ot Langley, No. 49-17, bred hy
J. M. Steves; Carl of Langley was sold In
May; some of the cows were bred to him;
Butter Boy la one of the best bred bulls
In the Dominion; he was bred by Henry
Stevens & Son, of New York; 6 young Hol-
steln bulls, 3 fit for service, nn extra choice
lot; 11 registered Holstelii cows; 53 hlgh-
graJo Holateln cows; 11 grade Ayrshire and
Jersey cows; 15 pure-bred Holstein heifers;
13 high-grade and selected Holstein heifers.
The calving time of the cows is fairly dis-
tributed throughout the year. Some are
fresh, some fresh at sale, some due In
November and December. The cows are
young, the oldest, cow being 8 years old.
Mr. Heaton. whose reputation as a succcs.i-
ful Judge and buyer of cows Is well known,
has paid for many cows In his herd prices
ranging from }100 to |S00. Hens: 3 dozen
pure-bred hens. Ducks: Pure-bred I'ekin
ducks, exhibition stock. Lunch will ha
served. Cause of sale, expiry of lease. Mr.
Heaton Is retiring lo Victoria. Trains leave
Vancouver at 10 a.m.. New Westminster at
10.30. arriving at Colebrook at It a.m.. and
return 6 and 9 p.m. First-class shipping
factlliles on the farm via the Q. N. R.
Terins: All suma of 825 and under, cash;
over that amount, cash or approved Joint
notes, at 3 months, with interest at 8 per
rent iier annum, .''oe the Weekly Columbian
of October 16th and 22nd. See the Chllll-
wack Progress. A. C. W. Lay ton, clerk;
.Ino. W. Berry, auctioneer.

GOOD delivery horse, cheap, J75. Ap-
ply H. flchroeder, grocer, 300 Menzles.

C'^tScKEtlELS for~Vole—Any weight from"
--* 2 to G lbs; these birds are fed especial-

ly for table use. Ernest James, The River
House. RoyHl Ook.

/ MK'KEKKUS—Few choice White Orp-
V,'' liigton nnd Sllverlaced, 82 each. 344
Hlmcne street. Phone L-2776.

I.j^OG-LAYI5ip ppnlesl—gor salu.,iuby ten-

-

-^ der: I'ens 2 Cist prlJte winner); 9 (2nd
winner); 19 (3rd winner" ; 4, 3. 18, 1 and
40. J, Terry. Agricultural Dept., Victoria.

February hatched. 82 each; .March
hatched, ^1.50 each; Black Jllnorcas, Feb-
ruary hatched, {2. 74 Eberta si'rect, Ross
Bey- ;

Tj'^Oll rale, a^ >nap, 82Ct—A black spaniel
-•-of good breed, a first-class watch-dog
and all-round hunter. Apply, quick, to

Box 110, Colonist.

'E10R sale-^Jerssy oow, milking. Apply

/ JANP«01tB
'•*.:W»lgttt i.t«ii\iba., extra- free driver aiidffili

*'^horse, age

ypty ptylish and very easy to ride; alggna;,
my children's pet ahetland pony; the abov«T*
two must be seen to be appreciated; trial
allowed and no reasonable offer refused.
Inquire F. W. H. Brown, 726 Johnson st.

HORSES for aale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy, boriea, aiao eu* saddle horse.

Can be seen at Our sala bIWD. corner
Cook and Pembrbke strMts; Stephenson A
Perry, props. P. O, Box Htt. Phones
lil'i76 and K809.

HOBOES. SO head to b« dlspoaod of at
once, mares «uid geldings from 10<tO

to 1500 lbs. Priees from 860 to WM, WIJ-
liamg A Brown, 726 Johnaon at

HORSB and buggy for sa^e cheap. gooA
value; also two-seated buggy. Klog^

sett, 752 Port St
~

LJORSBS! horses! horsaaJ—Owlns to ,

--*- dissolution of pkrtaerablpw we' ara
offering for sale 30 Itead of Boraea

sl^lSSSmaWBtflrrato 4 to 8 y^toa of ige^ *alghffii
from 1.100 to 1,600 lbs., and ranging inprtea
from 886 to 8200 to. insure immediate sal^;
mare and gelding, ages 6 and 7. Weight
8,000 lbs., with almost new harntgs. I486;
pair blocky built- mares, ages t and 6,
Kfilght JtOOO -lba...p(lc<^40a: mare and «eld«
ing, ages 7 and 8. weight 2.700, with har-
ness, price 5i85; pair 5-year-old mares,
closely Triutod and money can buy no lietter,
weight, 2,200 lbs with harness, 8290; dark
cnrey 6-year-ctd, weighs 1.275, sound, price
8186; chestnut mare,, tittle thin in flesh,
price 890; brown horse, little tender In feet,
price 885. The above horses can be seen
and tried by calling at 726 Johnson st.
Inquire for VVllUams & Brown.

'.\CK: and team for sole. Apply 142 St.
La-*vrence.

rpYPBWRlTER In exchange for chickens.
-L Box 812, Colonist.

TOULOUSE stock geesi, prlr.e birds. 3

geese. 1 gander, ?15; also young birds,
splendid stock Pekin drakes, $2.50 and (3
ea«h. MoMurdo, Ganges, Salt Spring Isl-
and.

'ANTED—-Good milk goat. Address
Paul Homer, Albert Head.

^"BW- '7-roomed nouse for sale, 1128^ Bmpress ave.; just completed. 84900;
)SO0 ca«h, balance easy, or will take real
estate for part pajiment Apply Stevens,
lias North Park st

\Tl 'ANTED, house to rent; will buy furnl-
VV ture I* cheap. Box 366, Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished house, with four
bedrooms. Box 690, Colonlat

S-TlDOJffETT-House wire Teh Acres' of
f
\;\rANTBtr to rent, with option T)f pur-

land, beautifully situated, for sale. In ** chase, an eight-roomed house In

Vernon. B. C, twenty minutes from post
ofBce. Addrtas owner. Box 835. Colonist

NEW S-roomed modem bungalow Foul
Bay. all tinted, panelled diningrooni.

mantel, full basement: one block from car,
paved- street an.i parking; \*ay below mar-
ket price; owner leaving city. P. O. Box
34K: phone 3823.- .

-

>TSW modern home,' only « blocks from
j-> post offlre, half block from car, Una
''istrlci, has 90ft frontage on paved street:
complete with all new furniture. Including
pi»no; price only 813.000. on terms. Wm.
Iltchlp, 1023 ColUnson. city,

O.^rc Bay—"-roomed, new. well finished,
aplendid homo; good buy; lot 60ft Par-

ticulars phone F337Si ,
'

.

pLEASANT ave—A nwtt Iltti*. boua« 4»f
-L 3 rooms, on full-stised lot; a snap at
83600, on easy, terms. Patrick Realty Co..
1.4 5 Fort St.; phone 2588. ,,/ .._ -^

..

PLEASANT av.—Bcautifully-butit bun-'
galow, quite now. five rooms, basn-

ment and all modern conveniences, on tot
nOxJl2 to a lane; it you want a good house
cheap, buy this f-^r $3800, on easy term*.
Wise &('o., 10!> Pemberton bldg.

KoDEHlcK St.—-4 targe rc/onia, now; wItt
be finished in a few days; price 81960;

SiKfl cash. bal. 823 per month. Including
1.. . rebt Thompson Realty Co.. 14 and IS
I

;
.- n block: phone 8752.

-
'

;
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Ol.X room bouse, lot 60 by ltd : ft. close
r> In, good neighborhood, ont^'^ block
from Gorge cor line;' several fruit trees.
Price for quick. sale 82500; 8500, cash, bal*
riif,, $125 every three mohtha. Empress
!:• ilty.Co., 577 Yates St

.

S.4 J.^-UOO.MEO house, Idt 3i(xl06, halfO circle; price 84500; quarter cash.
ancB tAQ per month. 7 per c*nt Box,.*!
i-olonlst. "„ ' .' '
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OMITH'S , Kilt, aplendid view; »S20»;o jijoo cash. 2940 Graham Sit.. 6 rooms
and unfinished attic. 3-plece bathroom,
with medicine cabinet; hall and dln-
Infrroom panelled; . large pantry; two
verandas: two mantels; basement con-
creted; laundry trays; thoroughly modern
and well-finished house. Apply Breeze &
ir.-uThton. builde rs. 2940i Graham. .. :

<J B\'KX-ROOMBp. new, modern house, aitt

lo ready to step Into, three very large heiJ-
rooms upstairs with big closets for each..
with bsth and toilet separate, beautiful
tile fireplace, furnace and all the up-to-date
pf-.v thin.ijs to rnHki" the homo attracttvo
pnd comfortable; fuU-slzed lot. all fenced;
beat of soil and all ready to be seeded down;
••<t:luslve nelRhborhortd; rtreets hard sur-
faced and parking strips tn green and trees
(•'••nted by the city; price 85760, .easy teniMI.
Cair Mr. Cole, phono 383. . -.

T'^'ICTORIA West^hree lots and a 7.
V roomed house, renting for $2!S • Iter

imint'n. price $6,300;- cash 81.300.* balance
over two y.'irs. "To rent; a 5-ruomed
house on Flore:ice St. Caswell & McTavlsh,
520 Centr.il Bids.

James Bay or Fairfield district Cree &
Sloane. lOJi Government st.

'

WANTBO to rent—Unfurnished, small,
modern house, with fireplace, near

sea and car; English family; no children.
Box 785, Colotilst

^

^^^A'NTSD to rent—6 or e-room-ed modern
TV bouse, bandy to car. J. Netson, 460
Gorge rd., or Box 852. Colonist.

WANTED, by young married eoupla. a.

2 Or 3-roanied shack, furnished or
unfurnished. Apply- Box 773, Colonist

WANTBO to rent, by f married couple,
only for 6 or 6 njonths. from Noyein-

ber. furnished houte, S bedrooms, modern
conveniences, piano much appreciated,
block from cor. Reply at once, with par-
ticulars, to P. J. Troughtoh, Hollybum P.
O., West Vancouver, B. C.
I .. I

II .. I I I/.
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DO you 'know that by our- co-operative
plan numbers of people are buying their

,

homes, who, ..had they- <to depend solaiy
upon ttietr own resources, could not dA •«
for. many years to come? In view of U>*
already rise la real estate values now going
on, are they abt making ' tbe safest and
sanest Investmeht pdsalbief Call and; *•
will show yoti the bptwrtunities la it -fQ*
yoursalf. Tlie Victoria Homo FuroftiW
Bociety. 33 Brown block. Broad st

TO rent^C-roomed house, with furniturf).^
10 tnlles out, 10 mlnutea froni' new oar

tine. F. Aaam. Royal Oak P.. O. ',...:

lO rent—4-roomed co(t«g^vi|^r Jpbllee
hospital, renti 120. g^ 0«. Colonist.

|nO letk front December 1, large bungalow^,
X< corner Cook and Kings, tull basement:
Stables for tliree horses;. $40 a . .month.

Ii^OR rent—aft. Vernon. B. C, a 9-roomed
furnished or unfurhlsbed taonse. : Adr

dt^ess owner. Box 835. Colonist. >

St'l QAn~'""» -«='"* 28-room rooming
tlPAOVVf house; net profiu. 8260 month;
2i4 year lease. 84600. first-class, 44-room
rooming house. 17000. first-ciazs. *0-room
rooming house. 8400, private, 8-room
rooming house, firsr-elass. 8200, private,
12-roQm rooming, house, first class. Alt the
above are genuine, large, profitable prop-
ositions. Apply F. H. Oeppa Realty Co.,
Balmoral block.

yOR 8Al.g--»nSCgIAAjriBOPS

AFUM^i^U oaK ainlligroom sot leather
upholstered; good condition; also Aas

range. Box 548, Colonist

I'fLE packing—Regulation pack guar-
- anteed; 9 cents per > box. Addre«s

Cuytls^. Victoria P. O.

BterCUS tyres for . sale—Covers. it.l6
_ : and 18.00; Tube*. $hU and «l.2f. Hvib
Realty Co.. 820 Johnson. -

X>UGOy. light delivery wagon and D«r-
•*-* ness, in good order, for sale. obtHtp.
Apply Gorge rd. grocery: phone H88.

Bl;t.BiJ of tbe Holland Bulb Farm. Royal
Oak. B. C wholeaate and reuit; aak

.prices;,.. .,-. ^-^.- ... .....;.,,......,,., ........ ,^. -.-,..^..-^, .....;.i„.,.

A*
I

T

FOil rent—Modern 7.-roomed house, 1016
Fernwood rd. Apply 1610 Fernwood. .

H

'I'l'^E.'iT Bay—Two lots on Stanley avenue
'

' r.ir prices and terms nee Coast
lnv*.!tment Co.. 113 Pemberton Bldg.

WriLI. lako Rooo lo: sn first paym»nt on
yy B-ronm modern bungalow; close to
fea and car line. P. O. Box 1116.

jr- ROOM ED bungalow for sale, Carey rd.,
iJ very cheny for cash, or good terms.
c«~ OwnT. Box 551. Colonist.

ifT-RoOMKD nnvr. modern cortage. flr*-
fJ place, full basement, piped for furnace,
hall pan<»;i;>ii and plate rail, rcrptlon hall
and den; nl<!e level lot, good '*>li. t'enred.
1 Mock to Oak Bay car, street all flnlslied.
12 minutes out. price 84,250; $500 cash, bal.
like rent. Call Wm. Coie, phone 362.

6-ROOMED house, modern In nil respects.
In Foul Bay district. lot 50x100. with

beautiful view, price for today 86,500;
terms, $1,000 cash, balance arranged. M.
Franrl.^ Kane, 1212 Douglas St.

*<k>l'l/l BUY.«5 new 6-roomcd bungalow;
'i^— '-'^ JISuO; 4 minutes to car; 1% mile
circle. Boom 2. 606 Yates st.

IRrifMi '^'^SH buys beautifully finished
•jyt-IV^ f new 5-roomed bungalow, Wllmer
street, Ook Bay avenue South, block from
car. amUlflt Bmall oalTs; hall, parlor, pan-
elled and beamed dining room, open brick
fireplace, largo bathroom, electric light,
rcwer, water, fitted for furnace, cemented
basement, full lot. fenced, $4500 only; bal-
ance f.ir. monthly; see owner, 914 Cow-
l-^hnn st . Box 44, Colonist

OUSE for rent. Willows Beach, Oak
.. Bay. Address Box 820, Colonist.

HOt'BB of 7 rooms tfe rent 87« .Monterey'
av<>.. Immediate possession. -' Apply

B. F.. Robertson. 20 Proinig block.. ;^

,

TO .BENT,

AN otllce to let. Board of Trad* bld«>
Apply secretary, on premises. ''

I ill •
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CORNER to lease—The . nortlnK«*( oomar
of Fort and^ Blanchard stCtfJk flak. Itta

for stores or theatre. Apply P.; II. 'SroM^a,
1113 Broad at' '.; •;..' '•.:-.

;
;-.: -;•-;.;

Ti^OR
,
rant-—At' .2382 ,

.dhakesp|MM-« '

ft^-; »
JO :tront rooms, unfurrilshed. '

' ' "^ ^ y

FOR rent—StoretC formerly Stanley's meat
markct>, Catherine and Edward Sts.,

Victoria. West. 816 Catherine st.
'II

.

.11 I

i

Ij\OR rent—Hall, suitable tor social pur-
/ prises, sli.o lodge roam. Enquire A. O.

U. W. H»ll :-._'.
vKAGE for rent, on Cook St.; $6 month.
Apply 813 Fort St.G

OFFICES to let. Brown Block, Broad at.;

light and airy, heated with hot water;
hot and cold water. Apply P. R. Brown,
1U2 Broad st.

•RJ-'^OO"""* ^^'' "-'"""'• well-built house.
'\Pt:t.H.nj large rooms, nicely finished, fur-
ii;ire niul fireplace, any one desiring an ex-
entlonnllv attrn<ytlv(' new homo at a small

price should see this. J36n first pavment
buys nne of our neiv bungalows, modern,
with sirall bisrment. city water and plumb-
ing; these iiri- nbtolutely the be-it buy In

• I^,.<'".v f<|j^ ih^nionoy. Phone 4169.

rnOPKRTT WANTKn

A C.OOU chance to sell your property.
-ii. List 'it with A. L. I'rocior & Co.. 408
...lyward bldg.

JHWlc $300 to Invest In a good specula^
tlon In a lot. Give full particulars to

l>ox "H, I'olonlat.

I
HAVE fftoney to Itivest for English peo-
ple In folwood and I.angfnrd dlstricis.

Must lie snaps. Owners only. H. A.
Illncka. I.niigford .'ftotion I'. O.

THAV'K JBOO to put down as liixl payment
on a lot In a good growing iiisrri.'ti

what have you got? This la genuliiti. 1\
O. Box 966.

Q1NGLT-: raom. la towot |8 per Jnonta.'^ 729 Courtney.

rnO rent, two ofTlces on Tates at., ground
i- floor. Apply A. O. V. W. hall.

TWO unfurnished rooms, modern, de-
sirable location, half block from car.

Apply 1611 Bank St. Oak Bay or AVillows
car.

rpo rent—A prlvato garage, centrally

f.f.

GAJ31L,VAC Limousine for aale.. afcvtln
passenger, good condition; Wtuli of-

fera? ]Box 498. Colonigt.

i7«i>i«l3fN >hiMiotfrapb. "Triumph," largeii^
J24 site gtooa aa new. about 76 record*:
what ofTors? 1058 Clare st. Oak Bay av«.

ITiOR sate—Second-hand roti-top desk, very
7 tjltaai). 931 Douglas st

F<^/IMUe.-r600 Bi^ HOBM
.

.

Bullder-'« »^iarM^^•m!I^MM:'^^~^*0lht•:l wuy
terms.. .Box.: 886, .Cpttttflt^i ;.,:,,.-'. ' •-.,

.
'I'rtJ

'

iii!
i'$ .~iM)tB bedroom furniture; also

kltnbtita uianiaia. Mr. McKay, wiikln-
' ""

'
i

;

i

,
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'
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Ill, n I

•
'
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-

i M- i.i 1.1,1.- .

.fit; !i«le-r.Flr«-pro6t: Taylor aafii; fttiut
1.711; 1030 Terrace av». '

JjlOR sale-iFurnituro for Mite (dic|i#inc-A room.) li!'? Mensieg at .' ; ' T
ITIOR »aJe—io-ft snop cotniter, tran^o-
Av; phone and records; very cheap. 1604
ywamlaal;'''.,. , . /

,' -'•.,;': -..-,.'.
.
/ '

'

-

IGlf^ ,#l*W.4 h. p. EasthOpe engine, cat»-
.A <>^«,te. xwiuiy to Install, price il36. Box
76g, Colonist.

. .. , ,
•.,' '''-.

FINK buggy. 4 wheels, bbod, lamps, wall
cushioned, 880- Box 378, Colonist.

located. Apply Phono R3599, 1473 Fort

HOUSES WANTED

HOUSE wanted, modern, 6 or 7 rooma,
within mile circle; about $3,000; no

agents. Box 429, Colonist.

HOL'SE wanted—6 or 7 rooma, garden;
price about $6,040; , no agent. Box

124, Colonist.

HOCfsB wanted, buy or rent, must have
four good bedrooms and three living

rooms, besides kitchen, bath, etc.; no use
answering unlens bargain, as advertiser un-
(lerstaiidi: real estate conditions. Victoria
-Addresn Box 706, Colonist.

I
WILL purcliBso a 4, 5 or 6-roomad house
In n good locaUly. fromi owner only. If

you can offer mo a real good buy; must be
fully modern, and either close In or near a
car line. Reply with full particulars as to
district, size of lot, price and terms to
Box Sfl7, I'ost Office.

RDOMING house, 16 rooms or over.
Slate lowest price to Box SOi, Colonist.

T^A.NTED, a house, 6, 7, 8 rooms, James
Bay. Box 4 71, Colonist.

WANT several lots In Oak Bay-; must bo
snaps; owners only. Box 717. Colonist.

TOQCART Harbor dlstrlcl^.-Xny one with
land for sale In this locality send dc-

scrlptlon, rockbottom price and beat terms.
Box 461-J, Colonial.

OAK Bay—We hove buyers for home-
sites In Oak Bay district. Owner's

listing only. Bacon & Mercer, 64 2 H
Yat«s St.

»*/ANTKD—Lot In Fairfield, from owner
' v only; muat carry 5 per cent com-
mission. Box 713, Colonist.

ANTED, good building lot In Oak Bay
District. Box 4 45, City.w

IJI/'***^'^''-*—* cheap lot or your equity in
* » y^ms as llrst payment on neat 6-room
bungalow ; come and see us about this. Room
*. IM Tatss St.

w
ATrTjV.STBD—To buy from owner, 4-room
> V bungalow, small cash payment, bal-
ance monthly. Box 488, Colonist

TX/A.NTED—A small house, modern, good
»» locality; about $3000, balnnco about
$25 per month. Including Interest. Reply
.stilting ternia. Only owners need reply,
H.>x 679, Colnnlst,

TEACHERS WANTED «

P^OR sale, a vlblln, 816; also orchestral
•*- music for sale. Mr.' Cave. B-ieaamoiat
i'listoffice.
•

' '

'

'

.

' '' " "
I

I^OR sale-;-! upright boiler, 90 2-in. tubes.
• diameter 54 in., length 103 in. I re-

turn tubular boiler. eO In. by 14 ft, 78
3*10. tubes,. In good condition, suitable for
h«wtn» PHrptMwj.jttw 1^ jllwjn. uioi^rer la
«K««^ order. Bblwifliiiltt Lake JUuniber Co.*
tjHOO'-'. eovemmetit. -Mi '-

I' ii'i
' - IT" "r"' ' "1'""' '
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TTlOtl •ftiift'TinMMfft ««lt At -OncOi magniflcent
A'^ «oltd: (>a1lc'0rgati And stool; 6 ootaveA
fl;o»: 771, Colonist -

,
,

-. TV-

tjtOR sole—1312 Overland motor oar, at-A most new, owner, leaving city. Box
772, Colonist

FOR sale—An up-to-date meat marKsi,
centrally located. Apply Box 748, Col-

onist'.

FOR sale—your choice in 10 hammertess
guns at 818.60 each, at 820 Humboldt

street.

FOR sale—.22 Winchester rifle In good
condition. Apply Box 4069.

I;^^OR sale—Canadian Puget Sound mill
wood; 83 double load, and $1. SO single

loao; all fir Wood. Orders promptly filled.
Phone 26.

/:j.RBAT Racflflce—For sale 1,800 fully
^--^ paid shares of one dollar each In the
firm of Beckett, Major and Company, Lim-
ited Real Estate Agents, being nearly a one
third Interest In the said Company. Price
$750. Owner will sell a portion of the
above shares at a proportionate rate. Write
P. O. Box 1134, Victoria.

"VTICB front slttlngroom and front bedroom;
-'-'• suit couple; phone and conveniences;
$30; 7 minutes city. Box 1124, P. O.

w
wANTBD—A good home for baby boy^ iq

town. Apply Box ««1, Colonist

WANTED—Board for 8 thoroughbred
bulldogs: must be lover of animals;

good reCerenoea required. Nicholson Camps,
Jordan Blvert

,

YOUNO lady (working) wishes to meet
refined lady (working) to shara larfe

front room. Box 844. Colonist >

-tMHrn.' ASM* ' BOABO.^ .,
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AV st; Helens, Courtney st, iingte and
.
double bedrooms) with board; very

liberal table; KngUsh cooking; steam heat-
ed. electric light, baths. Telephone 4262.

BOARD {and r*ora—Nicely furnished front
:''TOiBaaf;:«fr'tiri(> men.- »4i Dunedin at.

BOARD and t'oom tor two gentlemen, on
car line, ten minutes to city hall. Phone

1(3205 ; 903 Langford at, Victoria West
^''''

I .
II I 1 . . 1. ) .

•

I ... I ,

IIOARD and rooms, beautifully situated
>*-» on Gorge, close to ear tine. 1237 Sunny-
stde ave.; phono R 31Z5.

OARU and room, terms moderate. 1011
' McClure St. off Vancouver. .

,

"
I ' I

'
'

I

,

'
I iW

,

I. A. Boarding House, 3515 Turner st,
» opposite ,\'ictorla Machinery Depot

I'^BLfORTABLB room, >vlth board, sull-
v/ Wte for one or two gentlemen, private
fanUy; tArtits moderato. 614 Niagara st
jj-

.O!;
' ;:..''ii i > i

' 'I III II I
I /

ii I.—-
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T-jWMW WKiln. with board, in comfortable
*« nmgtiih homo; suitable for single gen-
t,Winm;'-'pr- two friends; every convenience;
jAHaaWd situation. 117S Fort at. corner
-.Ltfideh a.ve. " -

.•' '-,.

T ODGING. ,*4 WWjvWeOt !»•«* Jncluded

OUNT • 'I»ir«ii(lin1t^',-
" «rst-«r4k private

boarding house, beautiful grounds,
large, pleasant rooms, sitting room, bath

ORMIDALB — Just opened, board and
room, 87;e0; English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner • Port .

PART board and room for two wishing
to share room, in private family, easy

walking, comfortable home. 812 Russell
it. VlSorla West
i.il»iil'iMii|lH II

B
C

ENT a Remington Model 7, three months
Al) for $5; visible models, $3 per morith.
Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,

R

HlUB. with or without
Cook St.

board. 910

R

Ltd.. 211: Pemberton Bldg. . Victoria. B. C. '

REAL estate agents take notice— »£y pro-"
perty on Davlda av.. Gorge View Park,

Kerr addition, has been taken off the mar-
kot. David Dunlop. ">

Sjrn.\ WHERRY runners for aale—-Golden^ Coin, very early. $6 per thousand
bundles, or 100 for "5c. P. James, p O
Royul Oak.

SILENT Knight Russell motor, 38, pertecl
order; price reasonable; o'.vner leaving

city. Apply O. E. Jones, Victoria .Motor
Co., 932 Johnson St.

r>, NICE froiujooms and hall, bath. 17J7
*- Oenman st.

i> lIUtiOIE.^^. doublc-aented, 1 with rubber
** llrcs; also horse and harness. .Mr
McKay. Wilkinson rd.

W^-^^"''''*'-'
l'n">ediatoly—-An assistant mns-

»' ler to tench a lower form; university
man preferred; state qualifications. Ainily
the head-master, I'nlversUy School, Vic-
toria, B. (J.

VT^ANTCD—Gentleman to coach for pre-
' » llmlnary law examination. State fee
Uox "no. Colonist.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE r-sllabie man In every town te take
orders for best custom-mad* clothes la

Canada. Highest commlsaloo. Rex Tailoring
Co . I.imltmi. Toronto. Oat.

>*r DAY and upwards made by Inexper-
'<J lenced saleamen or women on our

\.mas goods; samples free;, send p«ata0i>, 4twenty centa J. U Nichols Co., Toroato..J!
Canada.

i J^-FOOT skilf, with tnast Biid sails com-
-1"± plete, all In excellent condition. .\p-
ply Duncan Grieve, Esquimau drydock,

400
i-olonlsl.

BBITI."'!! Pacino conl shares for
sale; what offers? Cash, Box 6,'.5.

FURNIRHKD IIOtmRH TO I.KT

FI/'ll.Vl.SUED llai, $45, new, modern.
Field Apartments, phono 1385; Doug-

nciir Queen's ave.
A
las.

AFITH.N18HED flat, every convenience;
also room: ten minutes walk to post

oirice. cur line. 619 N'lagara si.

EIOHT-HOOM furnished house, two min-
utes from park, on car line; modern;

$80 per mmith. I^otl, .Mnlin A Co., 118
I'embertnn block.

I^-^CK.S'ISHED house to l«lt, 5 rooms. Phone
aft(?r 11 a.m. TllAsdav mnrnlnv r»l,rt.._

RaS()7.
after 11 am., Tuesday morning. Phono

Tj^UR rsnt—A nicely furnished, 6-room,T Government st house." Call La857.

TO rent—Beaeutifully furnished eight-
roomed house, modern, Dallas rd., near

pork. Box 701, Colonist.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTIBD to borrow, 88000, on property

worth 818,000. Will pay 10 per cent
Boa 16TI, City.

OOM and board, 1914 Maple at. near
Hospital.

THE, Bon Accord, 845 Princess—Flrst-claas
room and board. Phone L2S 57.

a'K) rent—Nicely furnished single and dou-
- bio rooms and board, woman cook: 10

minutes from post offlce. . 1024 Packlngton
st^. ; phone H3 938,

VACANCY for a few boarders: home
comforts; best English cooking. The

.
Quadra, 1 621 Quadra at.; phone L920.

WANTED—-ROOai AND BOARD

ROOM and full board wanted by olUcc
gentleman with private family; must

ho good plain board and near in. .\pply
stating terms to Box 745, Colonist.

ESPECTABLB young business man re-
qulros comfortable warm room and

part board In Canadian or American pri-
vate ho:ne. Box 783, Colonist.

WANTED—A home for boy aged 8 years
In a respectable family. .\pply Mrs.

G., c|o 731 Vancouver st.

Y\''.\NTED—Room and board In refined
V> private family, east of Cook at., by
young man. Box 850, Colonist.

TTJANTED—By two young men, full board;
tV would share room; quiet, no other
lodgers; state terms. Box 484, Colonist.

YOUNG man wants room and l>oard In
private house, with use of phone;

must be centrally located. Box 375, Colo-
nist.

. u-entleman desires comfortable
-*- room and board In prlvato home; Can-
adian or American fomlly preferred. Box
652, Colonist.

YOUNO man wants comforlnbla room and
board with BngUsh family. Box 674,

Colonist.

WANTED—MISCKLf>ANBUDB

Bni.N't; your eyes wllh all thi'lr defoi ts

til mi'. glsssi'S might help ynu. I'laiik
• lugston, optl-clan, 554 Vd'ti'S st., corner of
DoiiKlas. room I.

CI ENTS' second-hand clothing bought,
T beat lirlces paid. Wrllo Hox 7!I2, Col-

onist.

KtilNT—Housekeeping room, suitable for

men. 1088 Fort

ROOMS to rent for light housekeeping.
901 Burdette av. ; It's close In.

=l»OOM» to let-^Furnished and housekoep-
0. ing. 1 729 Duchess St.

rnHKlSB furnished housekeeping rooms.
A 1346 Stanley av.; phone and electricity;

no children. Inquire 638 Princess av.

T10 rent--Tw». tiafurnlabed
Bay st

room*. M
TWO rooma and kitchen t6 let, farnlebed

or unfurnished. 1145 North Park st

mHREE unftHUiUihed roome fot house-
A keeping. 1360 Grant at

irno rent—An s-roomed, unfurnished house
A In James Bay district; good location;
leiise for 12 months can be secured. Cree
& Sloane. 1021- Government st; phone 4246.

TWO furnished houeekeeping rooms for

rent; modern; no Children. Apply 1136

Caledonia ave.

10 Rent—4-roomed furnished housekoep-
Ite; 3 minutes car; I610 Beach

.,.-,, Bay.
T

• :«© tBT—irUBNIBHKD ROOMS

A' COMFORT.\BLB bedroom; over>» con-
XJlLvanlence. bi-eakfast If desired. Phone
'ilil,;; 1485 Fort" at -. ' ,'- .''"''"';

'

t BRIGHT front room;
oar. 410 Oswego' at

modern;^'. near

A FURNISHED room. >43 Michigan at;
phone R914. .

'

-

ANEW place opened—Superior furnished'

rooms, heated throughout, running hot
and cold water In every room, near two car

lines; rates reasonable. Belwll Rooms,
Junction of Burnalde rd. and Douglas si,

J. J. Green, Prop. ; '
:

'

_^_^__

GOMFORTABLB bedroom, suitable for

two Indies; 305 Mary St.; phone R18u4,

DOUBUS room; single beds. ii*4 Gorge
rd.. one minute from Oovemment st

car, near Fountain.

lURNISHBD room to let; lil, Niagara
street' •

.

..',' ','','.,

FURNISHED rooms—With or without
breakfast ; good locality ; furnace heat

2101 Chambers St.

FOR reiit," two furnished rooms Buii««Ie

tor two gentlemen; open fireplace, all

modern conveniences. Apply 465 Quebec
street.

F

ipURNISHED room to let, 508 St John
. St., corner Kingston. .

IjlURNlSHED rooms, suit gentlemen, close
' In, 83. Box 356, Colonist,

FURNISHED flat—Close In. Apply 22 Mt
Edwards, Vancouver at; $75 per month'

FURNISHED rooms, breakfast if desired;

private family; close to car, nice local-

ity. 1 189 Hilda St., next to Falrfleld rd.

IriL'RNISHED room to rent; breakfast If

required; private family. 526 Montreal.

FOR rent—Furnished room, suit two
friends. 1276 Rudlln st.

IjAURNlSHED rooms. $2 and $3, close in.

848 Fort st. (ring bell.)

IT^RONT bedroom to let. 6 Alma Place.
- 329 Michigan St. ; phone L3296.

Fl.'RNISHED bedroom. modern steam-
heated house. Apply Field Apart-

ments, off Douglas St.

FOUL BB5', one minute from car, front

bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wlldwood
avenue.

LARUE, furnished bedroom, with uae ot

bath, suit one Or two, $12 monthly.
Apply 577 John st.

LARGE, furnished front rooin, suitable for

two gentlemen, also nice single room,
modern; meals optional. 1315 Fernwood rd.

JICE front bedroom to rent, would suit

couple. 615 David St., off Gorge rd,

NICELY furnished front bedroom, one
block from Gorge car, $12 per month.

Box 853. Colonist.

NICEI..Y furnished room, one or two gen-
tlemen, American family. 2405 Quadra

st'reet.

N

N

SCRAP brass, eopper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and .ill kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash ;)ri<es paM. Victoria Junk
.\gency, 1(120 Store St.- phone 186.

rno purchase agreements of S'lle on Vlc-
'- torl.i property, no delay. Apply, with
lull particulars, to Powia & Boughton, 3.14

Orttnvllle at., Vnnrouvei',

Vl rA.\']'i.:u_-|,i,{hl wagon nnd strap liar-' ness: must be rlienp .\pply -'2 Victor
f\.. bei-Aeen l:;rtmoniou and llnultaln sts.,

F. rn wood.

\"\TANTED—Fancy dance dreaa for gen-
»' tieman, 6-ft. 6-ln.: rend particulars,
)irlce, etc., tn Box T88. Colonist.

WANTED—Agreements for sale on Vic-
toria prov<>ity; also first mortgages on

unimproved Victoria Or district property,
("all, or phnne, Rea. Brown and Copemon,
213 Pemberton Block, Victoria; phone 1621.

PERSONAL

MORPHINE-OPIUM and all drug habits
cured at home with tha most remark-

able remedy ever discovered for thla pur-
poae, containing tha great vital principle
lacking In all othera No auffortng nor de-
tention from bualness. Call or write in oon-
fMenc.a, India Drug Cur* Mtg. Co.. 734 Rob-
aon St. Vancouver. B. C.

Advertise in THE COiONtST

EWLY furnished rooms. Aberdeen An-
nex, 911 Blanchard st.

(\NE comfortable furnished bedroom, auli-
_' abl.-' for two gentlemen, in private
home, five minutes' walk from city hall.

811 Caledonia ave.: phone 981,

SCPBllIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience: five minutes to poal office.

Chono LTj304"; 924 ColUnson st.

TTTREE of" tcniT furnished rooms togettier

or separate, opposite Green Houses,
F.anulmalt rood: cars stop at door.

rn<j let-—A furnished flat. 44 Menzies st.

rpwo furnlshf
-L Superior st

bed front rooms for rent. 451

rpo rent, furnished rooms. 652 Niagara
street.

THE Columbia, first-cliss furnished
rooms. A new. modern building, with

steam boat and hoi running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
find thla a comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
I'andora.

To let—Comfortable front room, furnace
heat, suitable for one or two young

men. 1454 ToUnton St.. .Spring nidpe.

\TTELT.. furnished bedrooms for mnt, mod-
» ' em ronvenlennps: one minute from
car nnd nnrk. (155 Nl-Jgarn.

Q-J -I FORT St.—Comfortable furnished
"-1--S- rooms, single and double beds; terms
moderate.— . ^___^_
WAVERLEY Rooms. Douglas at., neai

city hall; all outside rooms, balh ad-
joining every •oom : steam heat; moderate
prices. Phone 82!M>.

CBNTP per nighl. 8z.eo a weex and
un. 1211 Langley at

MOWCV Tt> 1.0A?I

liJiOyife'Y to loan and agreements bought

•dr"' »• « ^ Harrla A Oa., 1218

50

A

T^<. T. HANSON'S, 8. C. W. leghorns. R.
-4-^ N. Walker, Strawberry Vale, phone
M240.

ii">Olt sale -I'urihred foinlsli Indian game
and While Wyundotlix cockerels nnd

V rosabred jiullela. .Mrs. Exley, Sidney.

].^"^0R B^le—Pinfhursi poultry plant, .'4. C.
W. Leghorns: start right with lUlllty

stock from trnpnosted birds; pens consisting
of cockerel br.-d from 204-egg hen nnd 3

yearling hens, $10; singles, $1.60 to $5;
exhibition ulrds. singles, $5 to $25; pens.
$20 to $60; we won first pen, second and
third cockerels nnd firtt on eggs wllh four
entries at provincial show. 2138 Belmont
ave., \'lciorla.

Ij^On sale— Barred Plymouth Rock pullein,
from four to six months old, at $1 to

$1.50 each. These are strictly thoroughbred
blrils, well marked, and of a good laying
strain. Must be cleared immediately. E.
Bingham, Esquimau rd., near Thoburn
House.

171011 aale—heavy horses, wagon and har-
neas; sell asperate or exchange for

real eatate. 815 Catherine at.

"plOR sole—Two-year-old pedigreed Jersey
-T hull, from a record of performance cow,
making 480 lbs. of butter In one year. He
was also a price winner at th« leading
exhibitions. For full particulars apply
Grimmer Bros., Port Washington, B. C.

T7W}R sale—Three general purpose teemr
A" in flrst-elaea <B«n(lilto*. Apply at 716
Pandora st

H

W
WANTED—60 breeding ewes. Spalding.

South Pender.

WANTED for cash, young pigs. Apply
Box 672, Colonist.

VTIILL soil my team, 6 and S, weight 3050,
\V with good work harness, $450. Mr.
Ryan. 559 Niagara st.. Beacon Hill car.

W.VNTS to buy 4 heavy team horses. 4

single wagon horses, 5 or 6 years
old; reasonable price. Smund Singh,
Cameron Lumber Co., city.

WYANDOTTES and S. C. Whitb I.eg-
• horn cockerels, 7oc to $2.50 each.

Ba^IIantlne, Feltham road, Gordon Head.

J. H, WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan. B. C;

TWO CHEAP PROPERTIES
LOT 30, Helmcken District, containing

148 acres, with old wagon road, run-
ning right through It This lot Is close to

Kol'.silah river, Shawnlgan Lake, and lo the
track of the Canadian Northern Itallwny.
Price $25 an aero, one-third cash, one-thlrU
one year, one-third two years; inierest at

7 per cent par ani:um.

LOT 216 Comox District—156 acres with
over 600 yards of beautiful sea frontage-

at mouth of Little River. The government
IS now building a road alongside one side
of this proiierty. Price $76 per acre; one-
third cash, one-third In ono year, ono-thlrd
two years, interest at . 7 per cent per
annum.

H. ARTHUR &, CO., LTD.
Phone 3755.-123 Pemberton bile

EXCLUSIVE SALES
SHOAL Bay Waterfrontoge—Two splendid

lots free of rock 46x210; third cash;
balance arrange. Price each $2,600.

C'lOHNER Central ond Oliver Sta.—Double
J corner lots 1 and 2 block D 108x120;

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price $4,000.

OLIVER St.—Next Ij corner Central and
Oliver street, block D, 80x108; third

cash; price $2,760.

FOUL Bay—Beautiful building site, nicely
treed, and overlooking boy; % acre;

third cash, balance arrange. Price $6,260.

XpISGUARD .St.—A snap; about $500 un-
-*-' d«< tha ntarkst iJ-lc-', lots 10 and il.
block 19, Bfl foot frontage, an<i revenue pro-
ducing; "quSfttf^'cash, 6 12 and 18 months.
r.-lce $7,500. .

C10RNER Haultaln and Mount Stephen, 4
-^ lots, each 40x120, adjoining property

recently purchased by the B. C. E. Rail-
way Company, third cash, balance arrange;
Price, each, $2,000.

NORTH Park St.—Lot 7 of 6-«cre block
8, 50x140, and revenue producing; Vi

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price
$12,000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2128. Phone 921.

CITY BUILDING SITES
fl>-l -1 KA—Irma st.. Gorge rd. ; quarter
^XXtJU cash and terms.

ffl-j
-j

prn—Walnut St., Fernwood; cash
npJL.l c)v/ $350 and terms.

^'i'TKfi—Fine lot Ross st. <s«a view);
'lpLl«jU Foul Bay car close to; third
raali und.lerms.

.^
^

$4)t;)/vr|—Corner In Fairfield, close oar
M^^\f\J (Cambridge st.)

and lerins.

<»-f ^iW\— Lot 45x173. Arnold st.j
•ipiUlIU cash; usual terma

third eaah

third

-Lots close to new Burnalde car
line; casn $300 and terms.

CHEAP ACRBAOB
4)"r ACRB.S, close to both railways,
.^ I Haanlchton; $450 per acre.

pTA ACRES, with house. Cobble Htlli (CO
fJ\j per acre.

LANGLEY ^ CO.
Heal Estate, Financial ft Insurance Ageats.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. Phoae >M4,

P. O. Box 310.

CRAIGDARROCH—Flour lotk In thig ekelee
aubdivlalon. $18,800, easy tettnat Uiia

Is the time tn buy as prloea will MlViHM*
on completion of improvematita

QAK Bay, two corner loU^ StaUS*.
Hampshire and Qrawlte,

/CORDOVA Be;

•>».
bungalow with '

on alx mil alaed lots. Tkta Ml ttt^flii'i

of the flnest locations on the Bay
VtowBUSINESS property on VImm >»*•»>» iiM

Douglas and Blanchard. wtUT fMrtl
a|e of 180 feet

"^
. Ti^

/t-- waat- -»a» JWJmm,';
iiiS'

fimt^iii
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CROFT &, ASHBY
Raal Eat»te. Tlmbar. Mine* and Coal I^nda

Fhon* 2»*>. Box i«0.

llf Pemb»rlon Bid*., Victoria B. C.
Vancouver Offli;«), Winch Bia«.

Uembem Vicluri.-i Keul Katalo i^^xchanga.

JJUKT Hardy lots are aelllnf; at the prevent
time for |11& mid up; lonnii ).'& ca«h

uiid in par quartet, wliliout liiteruat. U>it
uiic uL thfita lots beturu tnu udvwiicu tu
price.

VriCTOlUA Weal. Kusaell at., extra largo
' lot, nuar waterfront, J36,000

ViCTOHlA Weat, Mci'
houac, ;&,UUO.

heriuu at., 6 rouni

V'"lCTOK.IA Weat, Aldurnian ruad, 6-room
house, t4,0U&.

Weal, Heroward at., 110 rcit

at., lOOxlJO,

\ricroiuA
V truuliaiji

Y'^irTOUlA WtBt, Wllaan
V Jlu.uou.

VriCTOllIA \Ve»<, Uussell street, good

VICTO
corner |7,500.

ICTORIA West,* Styles at.,

000.
waterfront,

VICTOUIA West, Catherine and Skinner,
»H.7O0.

\riCTOIUA We»t, Mary street, GOxiiu,
V tlt.OOQ.

^XnCTORlA Wett, JewlQ m%m.Ut g*9* lot,^
» fa,ooo. •

, -J

JirjCTOBXA Wat. -Wllaon MNMIt, i««»ltO.

VICtOltlA'^ W«aT. 9U * N. tntckase. lit
AM, WCffOO.

^tCTOHIA WMt. tf«a<l mtiwU on* Mr*

VfCTORIA. West. Pomintmi road. .«ta>«.
W.100;

VICTORIA. Weit. 8prin«neld avenue, «0x
MO, 14,800;^

VICTORIA W^t. Ftorvnee »P«4. KT (t. on
E. & N., 111.508.

ylCTOKIA Weat, betweeo lottery and
Lampson atif,. l.^I ' aoraa. houae, etc.

IH.TBff. '

'"•

WESTERN LANDS LTD
Oak Bay Office, IBfiS Uak. Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Koud.)

CILJVE drive—Klne alte for home, cloae to
-* car; sewer, watur and electric coiintc-

llona past the property; terina; »1750.

T OTS with vIbw of Mount Baker; rapidly
-*-^ Increttalng: In value; (food profit for
buyer, at JJIOO.

\\/E are offerlnij good Iota lr\ Richmond
'» Park for *H0O and »HL'6 for quick
sale; ternia.

NICE home on Foul Bay rd.. 7 roonia,
IilpcU for furriai-c. good basement, lot

*>UxlOO; tl&UU caah: ibbt)0.

TTAN0SOME home, with view of Mount
-*-J- Baker and Oak Bay; eleht rooms, In-
iludlnj; study, hot water heatlnir. preasaU
brick lUeplacB In llvlnc room, built-in buf-
fft, iHrge cupboards and toilets up and
dowuHtalrs; beautiful treed lot; o0».131.
Terms. J7D00.

R; G. MELUN

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
3211 l'uii)b«rton Bldtf.

i'hono 228. Victoria, B. <;,

VTEAR Duncan—"neady to walk Into," 7',,
-i-'l acres, 3 ',4 culllvated. an(jlhPr aire
ni-arly cU-ured. balame llKht; 5-rooined bun-
Kulow; ihUkeii houjics, piK pens, wunrt ahi'd,
etc.; good water, all fenced, rich aoll. half
boltom mid remainder very rich loam, no
rock, .t-l acre lii fruit; on good road; chick-
ens and Iniplcnu-nlM ari' Inoludod In price;
only ^3000, on very eaHy torins.

A('HKAC;K and farm landa all over tne
lalaiid lor sale.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Xstat* and Financial Ageat.

Mahon Building, Government St^ Victoria

a C, Telephon* 1741.

CANCBLLATION OK RESKKVK

Notice la hereby given that th» reserve
existing over the lands Included within
.Special Timber I.lcence No. U8S0 situated
on Ujiper Ilendezvous Island, Saywaid IHs-
trlct. by reason of a notice published In the
British Columbia Uazeile on thu 27th of
neit-mber, 1407. Is cancelled, and that the
said land.'i will h* opan for enlry by pre-
citi|itlon on January ISlh, 19JS, at 'J o'clock
111 the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Dep\ity Minister of Kanda.

Ijinds l>epartment, Victoria. 11. <.'., 26lli

He pi ember, 1912.

SOOKE harbor—WeU-buUt {urnished bun*
galow on lot with 130 ft, waterfrontage,

I'oterboro vanoe Included; good liiootinf
and flshlDK; close to main road and hoteU
»3000.

_;

SGAFBONTAOS loU from on» acre up,
beautiful vlaw and good beaob. frjnt

$T60 up.

BUlltPIKG lota from a quarter to a half
a«re, overlooUac the harbor and with

acceta to the water; clog* to etore and poet
oBlce. 1350 to »BO(K

SBAFRONT aorease—tS8 aeres with three-
quartar mil* of aeafrontac*. - convonl-

ently eltuated, t«0 per acre .

"1 (\0 ACRBS—Quarter of a mile of eea-
XXtO front, good creek, Ave acres In
small fruits, houses and chlclcen runs;

.

beautifully situated: |B0 per acre.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
UNGTON

UW, BUTLER 4 BAYLY

2y^

Itaal Eatat* and IneuratiM
1008 Qovernment St.. Victoria. 9.0,

Tal. 1818. P. O. Box on.

\/ AORfis cultivated ian# «ft Vvmnk
Bridge, 1 aero in atrawbarrles. IVt tn

vegetables. 8-rootn house with/ furniture. 1
horse, i rigs. Bo ohtckens and rabbiiat the
whole for If4000; a irreat bargain.

LLOYD & HULKE
«*al Estate A«eaw

Creftoa

CROPTON town lots—These will mak* a
. splendid Investment; buy before ttia

tralna commence to run; priee tlOO and up-
wards.

A COUNTRY reaidence, consisting of 10
"S*!

—

atites luui a pi lesn wewrly all eieared ur
slashed, with (^ chains of sea frontage;
well builit house, with water laid on; price
ttt.SOO; 1-S casta, balance e»sy.

NOTICE^

iriBvtgaftla WntkHf rrotaettogi Aat
Notice ts taerei>y given tnat Mormaa

Bardie and Alariun Wbitworih Sardle of

Vletorla, Uritish Columbia, are ap,ply>og to

Sla MMlttoOy th* Uovemor-Oenaral . of

Tinwilii l|l ailiUnclI, for approval of the
arta julaus,' site and uescription of works
prupuaud to be constructed la West Bay,
Victoria Uarbor, Victoria, B, C, and being
tllia'iaada eituate, lying and being m the
elt)^ Of Victoria aforusuia and known, num<
bered and deaCilued as psrt of ui:u acre
block of section thirty-two (32;, >J»nui-
mall district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certlficatu ot Title No. 2&ltili', and
have deposited the area and sito plana and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of i'ubllc Works at
Ottawa, and .the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar (jeaerat of Titles In the L-und
Registry office at the City of Victrola,
brltlsh Columbia, and that the matter ot
the said application will bo proceeded vvitu

at the expiration of one month's nodes
from the time of the first publlcutloa of
this notlcu In the Canada Cjazeit*.

/Vaied this :>th day of July, A. i>. l»lt.
NOKM.^N HARDIE.
MARION WUI'X'WORTH HARDIE.

Petltlonara

» PUmtmiAATlOS OF RKSERVJi.
^JlSSf* J*-

^"^^'^y a'von that the TMcrve
jmaUfir wer Crown lands on Liftsquetl Is-

.S2Si/*IP'*''l'i^.*"'^«'«d ^y exi'lred timberIWWM No. 407T9. by reason or the notice

of«?». ^L^'fiT"*.it" »%»,. British Oolumbla
2fi?**.*.* -°' ^^^ *'"» «« December. »•». to

thrown open to pr*<aitifitloa only, oa Fri-day, KovMnber igtT «t t o'oloofc 2.m.
_ ROBT. A, RBNWICK.

».»..»..... .**V«»3' Minister of Landa
Wt^/ulVT AW" '^''** Victoria, a C.

Insist on ''^"C. vv^^^JJil^ >^^>. Traoc Mark.

LITTLE DARLING"-
'•LITTLEDAISY"

HOSIERY FOR, INFANTS AND CHILDREN

MAIL CONTRACT .

?Wlfll TtDdtra mdrassad te ih* P—

t

tCriCTORIA West, McKaskili straet. l«l
," leet on track, l«,>QO.

ESQUIMALT road, ^ear Admirals road,
4 acrea. ^

VICTORIA West Witiiam ytraot. ICOxlSO,
good house. ^1 2,600.

T;riCTORIA West, Cralgdoww tpM, MW

XaUU aai Xasunaaa, CoWlehaa kar
OabMa am

5-room bungalow. }4,tlO.

'YT'ICTOI:
V room $3,000. .••; tv .«-!,' 4'. -> ,1— I tr. *''

,
'

'

TricTORi* West^ Wilson atreet, two loti,
V $11,000.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
ii-rjlS Pemberton Bldg. Phone mi.

SIDNIDY—Five acre block, with good
house and buildings, well, and all

fenced; five minutes from wharf and sta-
tion; price {6,000: easy terms.

COMOX—Farms from 10 to 26 acres; all
cleared, excellent land, with or with-

out dwellings; close to the extension ot E.
vt N. Railway, and In the heart of the
ilne.st farming district on the Island, and
the price Is at farm land price; the terms
easy; call on u» for particulars.

^,;V ATORTH Saanlch—10 X-8 acres of cleared
^^^^'J-i land, having 200 foet of waterfrontage

' "n well sheltered bay; adjoins good road,
'lid cannot be surpassed from a scenic
i.olnt; price only $6,600.

|^@^*poUL Bay Road—Adjoining the Patttber-.^ra^Ayi ton woods; two acres of very attrac-
tive residential property; price $16,000.

QUADRA St.-^ acta block of nicely treed
land; an IdiMil fcomeslt*; price only

SG.OOO.

J. Y. MARGISON
•'.icke and Utter Point Real lisiat* Offlo*

Kooka. B.C.

A{\ ACRBS, Olos* to station, • acres
^\J cleared, soma slaahed, good water,
cedar and fir, price t*,600; terma-— '- — -^ «iW. ,

•
ill - ii ,1,11, -— . "

—

fMf ACRBS, I mile from station, vory
^nj light clearing, on good road, prlo*
no9 par »a». .

'^tV> A<-'KS:s. nearly all cleared, with 10-
*> i ' - rcomed Irouae, barns, etc., / un-
lilHlted, water, price $13,000; terma.

;flK)I>; S>roomed cottagC on CeiriohVi
.

Bay, "Wall lurQlabed. to lat from
Novambar 1.

i

-^^ ALL#(fe'spN \ :

Over, Nartliern Crown bank. PIkona icSO.

•P. '..patrlolt ':».^-l^ : W»IU^ tm^

Ad.miraijS rd. to constaaeo ava.—^«xttO,
ISPft. from watar; pHoe |B?B<» ort

RlBNeiS at.. »«itttinalt--f«»t«i ..fifW,

\?yATEP.-TROUGH Estate—A few f-aora

i\*».

lots left which nobody can afford to

TEN* acres, good land, Sooke river; barns,
stables, etc. Price $6,000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage,
$2,200. ________

POilTY acres. Sooke Harbor frontage
(cleared,). $16,00a; house, barns, or-

chard, etc.

103^.VCRES, seafront, $20,000.

I^'MVE acres, seafront, house and shack;
lurnlture. chickens, etc., $2,300.

JACOBS & HYMERS
KucccsBors to the Brain Uealty Co.

130& Government St. Phone 194.

^U.NNVVAI.E Ht-ights—You will have to
'^ act quick It you want one ot the few
ii-mainlng lots in this beautiful subdivision.
Itpnieniher the steel on the new cur line Is

laid right through tills property, and the
lots are cheap and can be had on the
~e.i»lest kind of terms, and remember above
all that there Is no Interest to pay.

tffOfjrVn WITH $400 cash will buy a mod-
^IP.—Ul/U ern, 4 -room house, bath, toilet
HiKi basement, hot and cold wntor, wired
lor electric light.

CLEGG, BOTTERILLdiGAUN"'I

I'hone 3TSg. 709 Fort St,

Df.Vti.MUIK St.—Several good lots near to
llcad St., from $2600 to $3600 each.

"13ARAD181!! St.

—

K moneymaker at $3000.

\A7K-''^r "ay waterfront— 175 ft. on Head
'» street.

LyAL,!., St., near Paradise— 4 good ones,
$14,000 en bloc.

C"<AVK St.—Lot 44x136, With two-roomed
J shaik. $1000; Ihliilrd cash, balance $20

inoiilhly.

I
AMl'SdN St.—Lota at $2600.

VJTAXI.,EV St.—One lot only at $2500.

ALL the nliove are In line for a quick
rl«e through railway developmints.

We have also many other good things In
I he same district. I>et us show you them.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
NO AUcriUNlASRg

:>4I Ocarameat bl Taiopbone S2t$.

i>ACHENA Valley—80 acres good land,
no rock, 40 acrea on lake; $25 per acre,

'iS llrat payment, balance 115 par month
^' I 6 per cent.

C10.MOX—Stock 1-ancn. 300 acrea, no rock.
-' no stumps, IB acres lake on property,

00 acrea In hay, wire fenced; $110 per acre,
ihird caah, balance l< yeara.

ijHIDEAU at.—$7Si| eash |3«0, balance
* easy.

l^JHAWNiaAN district—Near aiatlon, 10
lO acres; $1600; cash $600.

HAPPY Valley rd.—16 acres, about 12
acres partly cleared, good creek,

»4 2»0; third cash. _^
PBNDBR Island—IK acre*. IVt miles

waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs. In-
cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

E. S. THWAITES
PAJtK»nLLB

CMaaooa* Diatrlat)

\J||ritB 8r eali oa . P. Tbwaitaa, rart^;

F

terms. .

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—New. <«p-tQ-dato

«-roomed house on lot 60x120; bcau-
ilfui view; $575 on terma

(AIFTH St.—Corner Scavlew aVe^ lOSxiHI;
price $3776 , third cash.

IZ-ATHERINE street, lOOxWO ft. with
iV granite house. aHiM6Mii for garage;
$3850, on terms.

''
'

QHB!I«BOURNE street, next to Bay street,
>7 7. beautiful large lots with oak trees;
$1000 each eu bloe. Tou cannot dttDltlNtta.

this splendid buy.

JAMES Bay, 6-roomed house OH Mi
street, lot 66x116 fC; $3800; $ltN^-«iiH^

balance easy, .

''
•

THREB-QUARTBR acre. Just ottUide lU
mile circle, no rock; a snap at, $200u,

on easy terms. This Is already subdivided
Into lota

STANMARl) avenue, next to car line, 60x
130. feet; $1800, on terms.

^JETOLLYWOOD Crescent, largo waterfront
*-*- lot, a snap at $2700; one-third cash,
balance ' 6, 12, 18 months.

CAREY road, one minute off Douglas car
IIQ», 90x240 ft. in orchard^ facing on

two streets, only $1700; terms easy.

rhone 334*.
TODD (Si HAY

S16 Fort Street.

LURLINK rd.—Lot 60x170, cleared and
under culttvateion, fSOO cast); price

S!»00. -

QBATON rd—^Lot 67x136, line, level lot,
*0 cash $175; price $700.

rnOW.NLBV St.—Lot 100x120, cash $?50;
i- price $1950.

BEACH Drive—Double corner lot 150x307,
make six big lots, $3000 cash; price

$8000.

yriCTORIA »t.—Lot iOxllO, f400 cash;
V price $1200.

VTETCUOSl.V—17 acres, cleared, benutl-
-^'J- fully situated, new 8-room.ed house,
barn and outbuildings, adjoining church and
rchool and near store and ralhvay, $3500;
price $10,500,

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Olllce, North Douglas Street and

Saanlch Hoad.
Phono nz346. Victoria, B. C.

13AVINa of Douglas st. will soon be com-
pleted; prices certainly will soar In the

north end of tlu; city.

ma*t«r Oeneral, will b* received at Ottawa
until noon, on Friday, th« $3nd November,
iliJ, for the conveyance of His Majesty's
Ifaila on a propowsd Contract for four year*
aa reqiHirad. between • Victoria Post Offie*
y»g .SlMHybtttMLBMM, jeusal Bccaptaolas..
Bub-Poft Pffic**, «ta...from th* Postmaster
Oanaral'a pleaaar*.

Prlnita<| nottoMi, oontaiaing f'urthar In-
formatlpn a*. to eondltlon* of propoMd
^^tCkfilt may bin seen and blank foniia 9t
5«*«j^«»y •»• obtained at the Poa| O^

o. c. ANpjciuMii. t -

8apetlnt«nd«iiL-
Post Office Department, *

Mall Service Branch,
Ottawa, Snd October, l»is.

I2f XBIB 8CPI(k:\ik rornT or BKiTnn
C()Lr:>iin.\ ^T*

; »-

In tlici Matter nf the WIndinir Itb wil MM
in the Matter of Murray & .Vtos/ WmTted,
Notice Is hereby Riven that the Jlonoralilo

Mr. Justice Gri (fory, on Krlilay, tlio 27ili
day of .Spptrmbcr, ]ni2. fixed the 17th day
of October, 1912. at 10.30 In the forenoon, at
his Chambers in the Court House In Vic-
toria, as the lime and place for the ap-
(Hilntment of un Official Liquidator of the
above named Company,

HARVEV COOMBE,
Deputy District Registrar.

Victoria Registry, September 30, 1912.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application

will be mads to tiic Bi,arl of License
Commissioners ot Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its next sitting fur the transfer (from
Charles iJ. Maldmcnl to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sell aplriluoua
and fermented liquors. Issued In respect ot

the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
ot Douglas and View ritreets, Victoria, li.

C, and tor leave to transfer such license
irom the present premiae* to No. 1107
Douglas Struct, In the name ljui:d<iig, and
to convert the auid llcenae Into a hotel li-

cense, such llcenae to be hereafter knows
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Daved the 1st day of August, 1911.

CHA1:LE.S B. ilAlUMb'.NT,
By his Atturney Id fact

C. A. HOLLA.ND,
Bv hia Attorney In fact.

M. a, U. Wl'il'ia.

NOTICE

Wii# Setiee that at the next alltlnga of
the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of \ Ictjila, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply tor the transfer ot the retail liquor li-

cence hold by the undcrsiBnsd in reapect of
the California Hotel, 52i< Johnson St.. Vic-
toria, British Calumbia, tu the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the lawa of tha I'rovlnce of
British Columbia.
Dated at A'lctorla, B. C, thla 2nd day

of August, 1!I12.

PBRCT PORTER.
Witness: H. B. Robertson.

IX THE Ml'I'KKMK COl flT Ol' BKITISII
t'Ol.l'.MBIA

i
'

In tin? Goods of Clmrlesi 'Wright, Deretased.
Take notice that probute of the Will of

Charles Wright, dated at Victoria, B. C,
has been ordered to Issue to Arthur Lee,
the exiicutor named In the said Will.
And take notice that nil persons liaving

any claims aKiiliist the Estate of the said
Charli'M WrlKht are required to send full
puriicuiars uf ih.i »:\n\f duly clarined to the
undersigned on or before the 6th day of
November, 1!U2. And lUl iiersnni owlnf; any
money to the said dci-pn.ied arf refiuested
then to pay the same forthwith to the said
executor, Arthur Lee. After the 5[h day of
November, i;il2. the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute tlie I'Jstate of the an id
deceasd according to the said Will, having
regard only to the clalnis to which ho
then shall huvp received notice.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day of

October, A. D., 1K12.
TAIT. IIUANDOX & HALL.

Solicitors for the Executor. Charles
Wright, whose address for service Is Rooms
3ij3-,126 .Hayward Bulidlng. Douglas street
\ ictorla. B. C.

^< '-UtE is a aaw, modern bungalow, four
-Li big rooms, bulli, pantry, all conven-
iences and thoroughly well built; Just a
few minutes' walk from end ot the Douglas
at. car; a mighty good Investment at $3,200;
a small cash payment and balance like

t'^'"'- .

A NOTHEIl little- home— Ilalf-f inlshed
.A'V cottage of three rooms, a little farther
from the car, hut- the price Is only $1,300;
on terms, or $1,200 cash; lot 60x120, fenced;
chicken houses already occupied,

T:)ARKDALE? CertiJnIy,""we have the
-t- beat llsllngfl In the city; there Is the
place for you to buy a lot at a low price
nnd not be four miles nut In the country
either; better see us about It.

THE SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W.; Miller HIggs.

QOOKE District — 18-roomed
^^ main road 1" miles from
with 121 acrea more or less.

hotel, on
Victoria;

Q90 -^^f'RES—Metchosin district; soma
tJj.j\J fine land under cultivation; 4-rooin
house; small lajce; $10,000 cash; $12,000 aa
terms.

/^NE and a half acres; V4 acre cleared,
'-' with new 5-room*d bungalow; thla pro-
perty fronts on the beautiful Demanlel
Craek; good fishing In creek; close to Buoka
Harbor; price $1,760,

/"WTHER splendid homesltes on harbor,
V-' straits and Sooke River sheep and poul-
try ranches.

LEE (Xt ERASER
1232 Broad St,

Life Insurance. FIro Insurance.
Money to Loan.

i;j10R sale—The choicest buaio*** location
••- on Oorge rd., sfTuat* at the Junction
of Oorg« rd., Qarbally rd. and Brt4ge St.;
this property oSers special attractions to
the Invastor, having, approximately ••
frontage of 100 feet on Oorge r*.. to feat
on Oarbally rd. and «6 feet on Bridge Bt,
Ihi* property lends itself tb the •rectlen ofa revenue-prodnolng building, containing
stares with apartments over; we are offar-
ng this at a pric* which insures a hana-
*on** prodt on the monay iavMited. rurthar

fm Braad •t"
•*«»«•« •» aw •«»*•.

SYNOPSIS on COAJL MI>'1>'0 RBGULA-
TION8.

Coal mining rlglus ui txie Uomlnloa, In

Uaultoba, :iutiks.icnewaa and Alberta, the
Vukua Territory, the Norihwaat Terrlloilca
and In a portion of tlie l-'ruvinc* ufkBrltish
Culumbla, may be leased for a term of

iw«niy-on« years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not more iliun 2,ili0 acres will

ue leased tu una applicant.
Applications fur a lease muat be mode by

tbe appllcauL In pvraon tu tha Ageai or Sua
Agent of ih» district in which iha rights

applied tjr uie alluatcd.

In auiveyod territory the land muat be
deacrlbaU uy aeclloua, or laga: sub-aivisioua

of sections, and in unsurveyed terrl.ory iii«

tract applied for ahail bv siaksa out by Lb*

I
appilcaut himaeit.

Each application muat be aceumi>*uiad
by a tee uf $6 which will be relundad if

me rlgiits applied lor are not available, but
not oiherwiiHk A royalty snail be paid ua
iba merchantable uuiput uf tbe Qua* at tua

lata of Uvi> cents per toiL

Ihe peraon operating the mine shall tur-
ulsU the Agent with sworn returns acoount-
ine for the full quantity of meiohantaula
cual mined ana pay Iha royalty luereon. If

ih« coBi miulnK rights oj* nut bolug oper-
ated, such returns ahuuld be lurnlaoaa at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but tbe lessva may be permluad
to purchase whatever available aurfao^
rights may ba considsrad necessary tor the
working of the mlua at the rate of iia.O*
an acrs.
For full information application should

b* made to the Secretary of tli« Depart-
ment ot tbe Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Ageat or Bub-Agent of DomlDibn Landa

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Ulnlstcr of tbe Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
oavertlaemeni will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made at the next sitting of the
Board ot Licensing Commissioners for a
change of Ihe licence to sell aplrltoua and
fermented llquora on the premlaes known
as th« Grand Pacific Hotel, situato on the
northeast corner ot Johnson . and Store
atreata, In the city ot Victoria, Brltlah Col-
umbia, from us, the undersigned, Virglno
Uargeito, (iuslppo Ulachero to Rolmondo
Milaneslo and Virglno Bargetto.

VIROINO BAROBTTO.
QU8IPPO OIACHBHO.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th day of
September, A. D., IO4}.

NOTICE
Tak* netios that at the naat Ittiag* ot

th* Board ot Lioenc* Commi**ton«ra (or
the City ot Victoria, th* ttnd*rsign*d l«-
l*nd to apply for tb* tranafer of ttva re-
tali liquor lieonce hcid by th* ua4*ralgaaA
in r**p*o$ of th* Oraad C*ntrai Ho|«L
Johnson ttrtat, Victoria. Brltlah OoitMaMal
to th* Oid^d C*atral Hot^l. Umltad. aCompany duly Inoorporatad uadar th* lava
af tk* Provlno* of British CelaasMa.
Dat*d at Vlotorio, B. C, thla •« «a>

e( Auguat. .It II.
^

ca:nCVi<i«Ation of reservs.

Notice la hereby given that the reserve
existing, by reason of the notko pitbllshed
In the British CJolumbia Gazette of the 27ih
December, 1S07, over a parcel of land situ-
ated on Btuart Island, llange One, Coast
District, formerly covered by Timber Ll-
cenae No. 17tf52, la cancelled, and that such
landa will be open to entry by pre-emption
under the Provisions of the Lund Act. at
9 o'clock In the forenoon on Friday, No-
vember 29th. 1912.

KORT, A. RENWtCK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Department nf Lands, Victoria. B. C,
August 27th, 1912.

NOTICE

WltBWWt

XsTlgable Waters Protertion Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchlaon

BroB. and Co., Limited, of Victoria
British Columbia^ are applying to Hii
Excellency the Oovernor-Oenerai of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plans, alte and description of works pro-
posed to be constructed In Victoria Inner
Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, being
the landa situate, lying and being in tha
City ot Victoria nforesald, und known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (13)
Block L, Harbor Estate, -Victoria City',
and has deposited tha area and site plana
of the proposed works and a description
thereof with the minister of public works
at Ottawa, »nd a duplicate therot with
the reglatrar genera; of titles In tha
Land Registry office. In the city of Vic-
toria, Brltlah Columbia, and that the
matter of the aald application will bo
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the flrat publi-
cation of this notlcs In Tha Canada
Gazette.

HUTCHISON BR03. ft CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this tth day of September, A. D.
1»12.

NOTICE
All purchaserH, from Franol* H.

Stirling, of lots, aubdlvlslona of Lot
Kleven (11), Alberni District, under
Maps number 618, «18A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application has
been mod* to th* Supreme court for
an order to amend Map -big by closing
the road ahown thereon running be-
tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 80; nnd that
aald application haa been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912. to enable
all partlaa intereated to appear and
state their obJectlonH, if any.

Datad at Victoria, B. C. this 8th
October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Francla H. Stlrllnf.

NdTiCK
Pttbllc BoUo* la h*reb/ glvaa UiAt U>*

Canaidlaa Northara Paollla lUllway
twva «apoaU«« In tB* Land Raglatry
Onioa, of th* City o( Victoria, tit* pUn,
ptoaia gad book of rafaraaea of that
imt\ at thair railw*/ baiac e»iigtrtt«U
ad aa Vaaaouvar Iilaad In Oewlgtaaa
Uak* Dlsmot, from gtattM «a x M
te gtatloa <ll X N.r.

Itated Vlotorla. B. a. Jaly t». IflS.
Tk« Oftaadlaa Northani Padltia Rjr.

Thft^^Siirislime --^a^e-Marlt
Because "Utti© Darling" and "lit^e Daisy*' liosiei!^^ liftire

esl^lished /lifittsjgekes.- finnly in the confidence of Oaua.dia||
pothers, a host of iiiiscrupuloiis imitators are offering brands with
Teiy similar names, but of vastly inferior quality.

The children's hosiery you 'want is knitted of the finest Aii£3-

tralian lamb's wool, is dyed absokitely fast and sanitai-v, and is now:
distinguished by the '' Sunshine" trade mark, as showTi above.
Refuse all imitations,

"lAvriM DARXiTXG"—Has sflken heel and toe. All sizes for infants up to seven yeara
old.

"LITTLE T).\TSY"—Reinfoi^ed heel and too. All sizes for chiWren under twelv©.COLORS—Pink. .Sky Blue, Cardinal, Black, Tan and Cream.
Tour dealer can supply you. Co.st no more than inferior kinds.
Look lor the "Sunshine" Trade Mark on the ticket.

The Chipman Holton Knitting Co., Limited
Hamilton, - Canada

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.

54" HUDSON— fl Six
C5 miles an hour. To S8 miltg an
hour in 20 seconds, from standing
start.

•Sir'

The Two A^eze; HUDSON Cars
That 48 Engineers Built

Tha picked eriffineera from 97 European and American automobile factoriea combined in buildinc
the ATew HUDSON cara.

There are 48 aaperta in the organization, at the head of which ia Howard E. Cofiia, America'*
laading automobile engineer and builder of aix famoua car*.

Combined, theae men had a hand in building more than 200,000 motor cara.
No car can be greater than iU engineera planned it to be. We believe mechanical perfection 1«

more quickly and thoroughly accompliahed through combining the experience and akill of manymen than ia ever poaaible if dependence ia placed entirely upon one man.

HUDSON Electric Self-Starting-EIectrically Lighted

The Six
The "54" HUDSON supplies every demand made of

any automobile, in speed, p;et-away, safety, power, lux-
urious equipment, distinctive appearance and comfort.

It is not merely a "Six" made so by the addition of
two cylinders to a ^ood four-cylinder car. Jt is capable
of a speed of 66 miles an hour with full equipment and
will jump to a speed of 68 miles an hour m 30 seconds
from a standing start.

Its equipment is complete in every detail, which
includes an electric self-cranking, electric lighting

—

dynamo type—and ignition system, known as the Del-
co, patented. Illuminated dash and extension lamp,
mohair top, curtain, rain vision windshield, speedo-
meter, clock, demountable rims, 36x4H-inch tires, 127-
inch wheel base, etc.

The seat cushions are 12 inchea deep. Turkish type.
The finest materials are used throughout. No detailof
finish or equipment ia skimped or overlooked.
"84" MVXtUOm ISodala: Wva-FaaaaBgar Tonrlng

Oar and Torpedo aad Two-Paaaangar Boadatar,
93.400, t. o. b. Tlotoria. evoa-Paaaanger Tonrlng
Oar, faoo addltioaaL

The Four
No man need be told that Howard E. Coffin leads al

in building four-cylinder cars. No designer has built
as many successful automobiles.

In building the HUDSON "37" aU his skin and ex-
perience contributed to its perfection. But in addition
there was also worked into the car the skill and exper-
ience of his 47 expiert associates.

Thu.-* was produced a car such as no one man ia cap-
able of building. It is truly a composite maaterpiece.
The "37" combines all that these experts know m the

art of automobile building. Its detail of comfort, beau-
ty, distinctiveness and equipment is precisely the sam*
as that furnished on the "Six."
The car has sufficient power for every requirement.

I^is quiet and free from the degree of vibration common
"*

rfipst.autortiobiles.

It js a simple, accessible, durable car—the best our
48 engineers know how to build; therefore we unheaitat-
ingly recommend it as the Master of any four-cylinder
car, regardless of cost, power or make.
Modala are Piva-Paaaanger Touring and Torpa4«

and Two-Pasaaugar Boadatar, 93,600, t. o. b. Tlotozl*.

See the Triangle on the Radiator
Bztrs tire tub« and cover on spare rim, |I2,A00, f.o.b. Victoria,

*

Vancouver Island Motor Company, Ltd.
937 View Street Phone 3840

HOUSES
BUILT

ON IN8TAL.MBNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTKACTOH AND BUILDBI^

C©r. Fprt and
lt«d«o«iu Ave.

urn

ato^..t..,^^..^.^..J,li»«.i»;..,^^^.>;..y.^..:...:^..,i,:..«,.;;,..:itf^J''^ liiiiililU^BiMa ,t :...„,.>. w.^. „^ >tedaiBai<?i^ia^.:i»J^^ '^l,::ti;£-j,yC^-:.:,j.Jt.p\: r.:, MijMm^im^iiim^^

COAL
Qiulity and Quantity I« Our

Success

HaU & W^ker
« M.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaka, Pramoa. Cantury^ BBft«ft«
ayaa. Clnematocraplit Cfti
and Lantama.

Anything appartalnloc M plwto*
graphy wa bava.

ALBERTH.MAYNAn

J]

i^mmumMimimmiiuam^mMmmMii^^
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itdSKck Markets amd
FmaBcnall News

CITY OF VICTORIA

Substantial Interests Buoy Up
World Markets at Opening,

but Reaction Soon Follows,

;
Wiping Out Gains •

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
bid.

.OS

.06

.o6\t

.ts

.10

.03

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Taking Itp cne
Irom abroad, where ait Bouraea w««r»
stronger as a result of support tendered by
8ul)8tantlal IntorestB, the »tock market here
opened active and almost buoyant. Oaln<
of one or two points were numeroua In the
first hour, these being ejctended In •ome
inKtances at mid-day when tntereit cen-
t.-rea largely tn the metal Issues and to-
biioco specialties. In thei flnal hour, how-
ever, the selling movement of moderate
proportions soon wiped out the greater part
or the early gains and the market closed
with an irregular undertone. The setback
was coincident with advices from Chicago
tliat the wound suffered by Colonel Roose-
velt was a serious one.
The better showing of United States se-

curltl(9B In London and other foreign cen-
tres was followed by some buying for these
accounts In the course of the day but this
was more than offset by local realising for

. gtiwu ii Ul uig uBppgni WM aiwiairy
irWBMlMti to the sharp rebound In these
mmiiV abroad, also to the belief that the
*dln9et<ur« of the Amalgamated company, at
th«lr -meeting will tncreaae tbe prMent rate
of dividends.

Respecting the situation In Fiajtforn gu--
ropo, international banking hons^ were in
receipt of cables to the effect that negotia-
tions now pending are likely to produce fa-
vorable results before the end of the week.
Money was more abundant in this mar-

ket today, much of the new supply com-
intr from out of town sources. Neverthe-
less the tone held Arm with a slight ad-
Nanco In ninety day rates. ^':

Bonds were firm but without special feat-
ures. Total galea, par value, »2. 050,000.
Inlicd States bonds were unchanged on
call.

.Stock—
Anial. Dm-
Amer. Can. Oil
Can. Northwest OH ...
Can. i'ac. Oil or B. C.

.

Maricopa Oil
Alberta C. and C
lirltlsh Pac. Coal
Crow'B Neflt Coal
International C. and C,
McGllUvrny Coal ......
.Vlcola Valley C. and C
Itoyal Collieries
a. C. Packers Com. ., 145.00
Balfour Patents ...........
C. N. I'. Fisheries .1.
Can. Pgrt. S. Lbr. Co.
Capital Furn. Co. ......

North Shore Iron Wka.
8. 8, Isl, Creamery •,,

A'lc.-Phoenlx Brew. ;.
Dominion Trust Co.
O. W, Perm, (a),.,
'Pacific l.oan ,

Stewart L.anil .....
Isl,' Investment;'<;C9«
'MAc. Copper

,
,J''s W.,... . .

,

wHiiiby '....'. ..i t......
.Coronation Gold ........
liucky Jim Zino
I^ugget Gold
Hambler Carlheo .......
Standard Lead . . . ;

Olacler Creek ..........
Portland Canal ........
Ked Cliff
Stewart M. and D.
Snowstorm ;.:
Slooan Star '.

,

Amer. Marconi
Canadian Marconi

Bale*.
1000 Portland Canal at

Asked.
.01 H
.07
.11

.12

.01 H
34 Vi

72. OU
.44
.18Si

60.00
.06

7.00
4.50

.oiH.

GRAIN MARKETS

(Furnlnhed
Stocks

—

Anial. Chalmers
Amer. Agr. Chem

NEW YORK STOCKS,

by Stevenson & Co.)

Beet Sugar
Can.
Car Fdy.
Cotton Oil
Loco. ...V

.aSmciting .

•Sugar . . . .

T. and T.
Tobacco .

Amer,
Amer.
A mer,
Amer.
A rner.

.\mf r.

Amor.
Amer.
Amer.
-XnacoiKla
.Vti.lilBdn . .-. . i

,

1». and O. .....
B. T. n
<•. P. R
Ontrai I.«ather
<'he.<i. and Ohio .

'. and G. W. .

.

'lo pfd
C. M. and St, P,
dp pfd .......^,...

Colo, ly and jl..,.%f.v
Co n. ,

lU^. :,. ii> j! i, . i .!•»

.

x>. am"' '

'^
do

Distit:

Krie .^i-.j-ii .,
ilo Is pfd

Goldfleld Cons. ....

Gt. Nor. pfd .....
llUnolH Centril ..
Gt. Nor. Ore «tfi.
Inter-Met ,

do prd ,.....,
Inier-Hnrvester ..
K. C. Southern .

.

U and N.
I^'hljth Valley . ..

-M. .s. P., S. S. M..
do pfd .......

•M. K. and T. .....
do prd . . . . . .

.

MlB.iourl Pacific .

Nat. Lead
Nevada Cons. ....
N. y. Central .....
N. Y. O. and W..
Norfolk and West.
Nortnern Pacific .

I'liciric Mall
I'ennsylvanla^ . , . .

l'<'Oi>k'« Gas : . . .

.

I'reased Slcol Car .

Ky. Steel .Spg. . . .

Jteadlns .... ....
l!ep. Iron iuid S. .

do pfd ......
Hock Island
do pfd

Southern I'aclfic .

i-^outhern Hallway
do pfd

'J'onn. i.'opper .....
T. xas Pacific ....
Twin Clly
I nlon Pftciric ........ 172Vi

<lo pfd 88%
1

' S. nuhlier
'lo 1« pfd 109%

r. S. Steel 78%
tlo pfd .;.... .,,

rtali Copper ......... 831(,
V IrKlna Chem. .......
Wahaiih

do pfd . .

\Vralern irnlon ....... 80%
AVeatlns^houne SB

WlNrriPBG, Man.. Oct. 16.—Wheat price*
reacted this morning following the recent
advances on war news and during the early
hcurs trading was quiet. Later prices fol-
lowing tl>e opening declined a further 'A to
%c. Imt. xaUted considerably bafora-th*
close. Winnipeg opened % to le lower and
closed % to IH for the day. Liverpool
cables were % to IH lower and 'weak. Con-
tinental cables were all lower. Pari* being'
2 to 4%. Berlin 2%. Buda Peatlt SH »n4
Antwerp 1%. American market* opaaifl
lower and Were weak during the' gr««uw
part of the buslnemi hours, firming nei^r
tbe close. Minneapolis closed one cent
down for both months. Chicago closed %
to IH lower. The. cash demand was fairly
good for all grades. Spot wheat offering*
were heavy, which, however, seemed to
be all picked and export houses buying.
Prices were 1 to 1% down on contract
grades. Oat* were weaker, although there
was a fairly good inquiry and flax wa* of-
fered at a few cents lorrer, cloatnjg lie deww
on all months.
The record Inspection of last Saturday

was broken on Monday when a total of
l,ii42 cars were listed and for Inspection to-
day there were a tptal of 1.100 oarg la
sight

CIVIC NOTICE
KS XUUXCIPAZ. SLSCTIOIf, 1913

The attention of persons desiring to
'liiHlIfy an "IIOUKKHOLIVKUg," or
"HOI.DKUft .<3V THAIiB LICISNSES,"
to vote lU the MuBlolpal .Klei-tlon to be
held ori the 2ii<l Tluii-sday of .lanuary,
1913, Is drawn to Section 8 of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provldcH
that "in the case of the holder of a
Trade Llccn.'«e, or In the case of a
Householder, he. or she. shall durlns
the month of October In *ach year,
make and caiLsn to be delivered to the
Clerk of the Municipality, a. .Statutory
Declaration made and HubKcrlbed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge, .Sti-
pendiary or Police Magistrate, Cotnmls-
sloner for taking affidavits In the Su-
preme Court, Justice of the Peace, «>^;
Notary Public, in form, and to the "^
feet of Form 1 In the schedule to t;

said Act In the ca.se of the holder of a
trade llcena«, and of Form 2 in said
schedule l9v^.,SMft:ot a householder."
••HOUaaalSLDEB" ahaW *xteo4 ; to

I »nd tncludo any i>«rson of the fti9 lliti
^. of 21 years who occupies a dweitwc.

^ienement, hotel or boarding house, kHo
has been a resident' In the MuniclpaUty
from the first day of January of the
ctirrent y«ar, and who shall, unless ex-
empted bjr the provleton of the prb*
vtso at the end of subseetlon (l£7)vOf
SecUOn 63 of the Municipal Act (whtc^i
exjempts certified efficient miUtlamen
and persons over the ac« of 60 years
ffom paying road lax), have padd di-
recUy to the Municipality aU rates,
taxes or asseasments, which are " m>t
ohargieaible en land, which rates, taxes
«r assessment* so paid shall amount
to not less than two dollars, due to the
municipality for the current year, other
than water rates or taxes, or license

NOTICE

66
22%

115?|«

124%
121
38 i4

124%
120
37%

178% 17SV4

110% 110%

82%
44.%

171%
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77%

79
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148%
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; -MONTREAL STOCKS
liONTREAI.,, Que., Oct. 15.—The general

tone of the market was' strong in the after-
noon with further Improvement. I.,auren-
tide was notably stronger at 22S to 229%,
the latter reacting to 228%, Spanish River
wa* 84% and Power 2SS to 233%. Riche-
lieu opened at 114 and eased off to 113%
while »tecl, after opening at 62% went to
«1%. Detroit 71; Rails 141% and Soo 144.
Quebec railway was unchanged at 16. C.
t% OR. was quiet and easier at 266%.

M EXCHANGE
*ONDQN, Oct. IS.—There was a good

lP»PPly of money avalla'ble today. Discount
rates were firm, the market a»sumlng; that
the bank rate would be raised on Thurg-
day. The stock market opened easy and
Irregular but quickly rallied. Paris and
Berlin buying helped a recover.v In their
favorites, local traders covering In sp.^cula-
tive issues and Investors picking up rlipap
investment Storks. The strength held dur-
ing the day and the market olo«ed gener-
ally higher. Consols advanced an elg-hth
but lost the gain. Foreign bonds wore in-
clined to be irregular.

SPLENDID MARKET
FOR PRAIRIE WHEAT

Ballroad* Taxed to Their TTtmost to
Keep drain Moving-—Pre«*ure

Being Felt at Terminal*

Section 9 of the said Act further pro-
vide that "So declaration shall be ac-
fi^pfSii bir th« Cperk of a City Munlol-
jtatity unSliia it: be delivered within 48
410UFB after It Is made." -^— ;^-

Section 5 further provldns that "No
person who Ir not a British «u>bject
shall, bifve his iiiame placed upon any
municipal list of voters."
Forma of declaration xatit IM obtain*

ed <ind the necessary d'eclaratlohs made
at the office of the City Asaessor. 2nd
fto^. City Hall, Douglas street.
' WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,, .\

C. H."tSi--.

Vleftma, B. C., Ootobeir 1, 1»U. ^
<w^*»*ww»"«W*'y!t I i Wy'' . '

'
....' "!; !' ! " '

.'
' ."'.I

.

1
,
1 .

-

'^ '':'>: "^IIOtlCB- ' :'

Tb* Koulolpal Ooanoil of th* Corpora-
tion of the City of Tlctorla

Having dtlerniliii-d thut It la desir-

able

1. To construct condult.t 'with all lat-

eral oonnL't-tloii.-i for the purpoHC of
placing telephone wires underground on
JohnHon street from Ulanchard stiHjet

to Camosun street.

2. To construct a boulevard on the
w<?st «lde of Quadra street from Bur-
dette avenue to Ulanchard street (In-
cluding maintenance), and that all of
said works shall be carried out In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Ixi-

cal Improvement General By-law, and
amendments thereto, and the City I'^ngi-

neer « nd City Assessor having reported
the Council, in acjordanc;' with Die
Isions of Section i at chia by-law.

Upon aa;h aii'i ev«ry ojC^|^4! ini^lCB 4fC-'
.^ocal Impro".;raent, d;iyl*|i||^.:i«^ijNi(|W)»|»^

sncA'lng the' •mounts estTmated to bo
chargeable in each case against tho var*
touB portions of;;nMl .iiMIterty, to, b«
benefited by thA^'iMl^^ and the re-
ports of the t^t^VBn^e^iir an4l 'City As-
sessor as aroraiaklh bii^lng been adopted
by the' CounclL

NOTICE IS HBRSBT OIVBN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, aiid that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentiohed.
signed by a ipasitx'lt^ o<^«ith« owners of
the land or fiSt^^Krivknr to be assessed
for such lmprovem«nt. and represent-
ing at least one-lialf of the value of
the said land or real proi>erty, is pre-
sented to tbe Council within fifteen days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, the Council will proceed
with the propDaca—impfP»wntnt iigbft
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of auch Improve-
ment as the Council may by by-law la
that behalf regulate and determine.

-WBI.MMOTOW ^ -POWLBR.
• C. M. C.

City Clerk'B omttee, October 10, 1813.

POSTPONEMENT
©wing to the absence from the city

of tiur client for a couple of weeks,

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Ca
Havo been compelled to postpone the
sale of the lots In the. Townaite of
Sidney, atlvertlsed for T^ieaday, October
15tli, until some future date, which will

be about 14 days hence.
The due date will be announced later.

Further particulars can be obtained
from

The Auotioueer, Stewart WllUauis

OAK BAY
Monterey Avenue, North, clo.se to Oak Bay Avenue—2 nice

lots, each 50x120 to a lane, on ea.sy terms. Price, each
^2000

Monterey Avenue, South—Lot, 50x120. Price ?17CK)

out liiit*^
im

street.

Live Stoch. Poultry.

ImpleineDts, etc
Send your entries early to the

AnotioaiMwri

JOnurx X. KZST, exo Oonaoraat Bt.

Sale at Z p. m.

Maynard & Sons
AVCTWSJSSSBa

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

(aflir*isiiiii5K«ia«(

,

Phone 2470-2471

<

'.liCAGO MARKET
(I'urni.ihed b
Wheat

—

Dec
May
.riily

Corn

—

y r. . \v
Open.

• »4H

. 95V4

Strvenaon &
High. Low.

98?^ 9K%
9614 94%

Co.)
Closo.
S4
»R
84%

J>ec
.May
.luly

Oats—

• b:'%
B.TA
B2%
52%

52%
521i
i2%

5.1%

62%
1J»-.'

.May

.Inly

Pork—

32%

34 '.H

32% ^2%
S4V4
34%

32%
34%
34 'i

Oct
.Iin

I.nrd

—

.17.K2

.la 42
17.65
19.70

17.60
1ft. 40

17.fi5

lli.fi J

Oct
Jan

Short HIbs—
.11 80
.11.10

11. S2
11.20 .

11.75
11.06

11. RO
1 1 . 1 1:

< )ct

•Inn ,

.It 12

.10.41)
11.20
10<U

11.10
1»,J0

n.is
10.40

WINNII»BJQ. Man., Oct. 15.—Uecelpts of
sraln at Winnipeg from Ijalurday until yes-
teraa> reached the prodigious total of 2,375
cars inspected. The Inspections mean that
at lea.st 2,.',00,000 buslicls or grain were on
the market at Winnipeg yesterday, a
greater showing probably than could be re-
corded of any great grain country In* the
world. Chlefigo receipts yesterday were
122 cars; Minneapolis 1,076 and Duluth
1.371. The; combined receipts of these, the
three greatest United States grain c«ntre(i
Were 2,589 cars, hut little exceeding the re-
ceipts of Winnipeg alone.
The total quantity marketed. l,ai!3 cars,

were of contract grade, Numbers One, Two
nnd Throe .Northern. On the other )>anr|
441 cars were "No grade," meaning that
from damp or other cause the grain wbb
not lit tor warchoiidlns. Most of this would
be rated as luugh, good wheat, as a matter
or fact and realizing a good jirlce, but not
fit for storage under Its present condition.
That the rallroHiU arc being taxed to

their utmost to keep so vast a volume of
grain moving is undlsputable and at many
points on the C. 1^. It. there are complaints
of congestion. The terminals al»o are feel-
ing the pronsurc and have given nollie that
Ihey can no longer handle in separ.'te bins
old wheat and new wheat. On tbe whole
<ondltioii.«( are fair.
Wheut prices are firm and under the

weight of the present war cloud advancing.
There Is a splendid export outlook, all
Northern Europonn ''ountrles being on the
market for larfi- supjilleii. The great Cnna-
<ilan milling comjianlej. are also heavv buy-
ers of the higher grades. Flour Is," how-
ever, weaker and a general reduction of
30 cents ijer barrel is announced.

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnlnhed by V. W. .Stevenson * Co. i

Hid.
H C. rnrkers A ISO. Oil

Jl. C. I'aekers B 115.00
14. C. Packers Com IRO.Ofl
Can. Gen. Kler. 115. .in

Consumers 'las
Dom. Iron pfd 101.00
Dom. Steel Works 62.00
Dom. Telegraph
Maple l.eaf 02
do pfd 95

Mex. L and V
MontrienI Power 2.17. So
l"'orto Rico Ry 73
It. and O. Nav. Co
lllo Janeiro Tram 1BK00
Ht. U and C. Nav. Co
fao Paulo Tram
i-hredded Whest 78
Toronto Railway 141^4
Winnipeg Railway

A»ke<l.

lis. on

1.1000
1U400
101.50

108.00
.fit!

.98

.90

.78
I 16.00

111.00
276.00

22^.00

Ureat Northern Kamlnits.
MINNKAPOHS, Minn.. Oct, 16—The

•rnlnca of the Oreat -Northern Railway for
the fiscal year which ended on June JO
hows an Incrsaae of $4,940,106 or a little
more than eight per cent of the earnings
of the road for the previous year. Tne
road's jrross earnings for the year were
*SC,l*7,fli. The freight revenue for the
year Mounted to |4T.877.3«t. an Increase
of $4,04, IK, as compared with the pre-
vloue year. PseMmrer recelptu amounted
to, |ll,(S*.Mt, aheirlaa aa lacreaee e<

WILLOWCITY
Buy Early Before
Railroads Get There
And Make the Big Profits

Those who bought i^arly

—

ahead of the railroads—In
Prince Rupert, Ki.rt Oeorge,
Edmonton and other places,
reaped the big rewards. In
August, 191-. at the Govern-
ment sale at l*rlnce Itupurt,
onp lot brought $1,160 per
front foot, and the first nfty
minutes of the sale brought
»10,0()0 a minute, Thrse year"
ago Prinre Rupert was a wil-
derness, but a few far-sighed
people saw the possibilities,
bought and made fortunes.
The same thing was true of
Port George and Edmonton,
and WIL,1X)W CITY otters
greater posslbllltlen than Fort
UeorgB or Edmonton ever of-
fered.
The government owns one-

quarter of WllAMW CITY
and guarantees the title. No
Interest; no taxes. The Orand
Trunk Pacific Railway Is rap-
Idly building Into WILLOW
CITY, and prices are certain
to advance with Its near ap-
proach. Don't delav. MAKF.
AlA. THK PROFITS. We
have pointed the way.
WRITE TODAY for maps,
plats and printed matter.
PACIFIC BOND * LAND
CORPORATION. LTD.
100 Pacific Building.

Vancouver, B. C.
I.rf>cal Afents:

WM. DUNrORD a BONll, Ltd.
an Pcmbarton Block,

The Mtinlclpai Council of the Corpofal-

tlon of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that it l8 desirable

\

1. To construct a permanent flidewaUC.
on the east si'de of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with All latr
eral connections for the purpose of
placing telephone wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yates Street to
Pandora Avenue;

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
a.«iphaltlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent widtwalka of oon-
opcte with curbs and gutters on both
si'd^s of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to .sewers, surface drains and
w^ter' irtafiis, arid remove polei,. It ne-
cessary.

,

4. To construct permanent aldevalka
of concrete on the north side of Pair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to MoffS
Street, and on the south side of Fair-
field Road from Cook Street "to Moss
.Str-eet;

And that all of said works shall bd
carried out In accordance With the pro-
visions of th'C Local improvement Gen-
oral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having report-etl to the Council, In
accordance witli the provisions of Sec-
tion ! of litis by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local lmpr0'v«-
ment, giving -statements showing tbo
amounts estimated to be chargeable In'
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
havlnfr been adojited by the Council.
NOTIC15 IS HERTCBY GIVEN thalt

th-e said reports are open for Inspection
<it tbe office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposeti -work of
local improvem-ent above mentioned,
.signed hj- a majority of the owners of
the land or re.al property lo be assessed
for such Impr-ovement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said
Innd or real property. Is presented to

the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first pul.dlcatlon of this
notice, the Council will procecil with
the proposed improvement upon such
•terms nnd conditlous as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such Improvement
as the Council ma.v by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determltie.

WELLI^iOTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16, 1D12.

Notice to Printers

...October 3rst inst. will be the

last day on which REBATE of

1-6 will be allowed on 1912

TAXES. V

Please remit <^ (^ early to

avoid rush on last day.

On aecoont )Wf only registered owners
be in;,' assesaM this 3f«ar, and also of

»hc j,rpat many transfers of real prop-

erty taking; place. \0ifli^i00ffi: not have
reoelved their X912 'Ifejt'^lfc*^ In

order thai those who desire Infonnation
respecting Taxes may obtain same, my
office win be kept open evenings (ex-

C^t on Saturday) betwaen- 7.30 and 8.80

6'clock.

Payment of Taxes can only be made
betw««n the^ouirs of 9 a. m. and B p. m.,

and up to 1 o'cl04ik on Saturday.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria. B.C., Oct 11. 1912.

Inatructed by Mr. Al'bert Wylde. we
will sell at the residence,

1045^4Fort Street

TOPAY
4H,iiUt WariOiiin abii.atfeota Xaelva.
iof( :::" •'V.V-" :>-•:; v/- /';:•
• Parloiw^va fatlatt^olM^lhi^ «^
stered chair, nii-hbgany chairs, hand
paintings, very fine steel engravings,
ottoman cosy corner, brass fender, rattan
table, curtains and blinds, carpets, etc.

Dlnlngroom—Extension table, parlor
Stove, silk portlers, cabinet, dining
chairs, Morris chair, laxRo carpet, rugs,
mahogany chairs, rockers, heater, glass-
ware, crockery and chlnaware. desk,
engravings, pictures.

Bedrooms (two)—Two iron beds,
.spring mattress, dresser and stands,
toilet sets, carpets, chairs, tables, pic-
tures, etc,

,

.Kitchen — Albion cook stove, gas
ranges, kitchen cupboards, kitchen
table chairs, cooking utensils, jars,
step ladder, lawn mower, tubs, etc.
On view this momlns.

ttJLTVA.MJi to SONS, Anotloneera

Auction Sale

Will be received at tlie office of the un-
d^rslphed until Monday, the 14th Inst.,

at .'? p. m., for printing and binding the

municipal voters' lists for the year 1913.

."Samples and specifications may he
seen at the office of the City Clerk,

City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not neccs-
.s.arily accepted.

W. GALT, Purtihaslng Agentc'
Purchasing Agent's Offlc*. City Hall,

VlcCBria. B. C." October 9, 1912. '

P. .S.—The date for receiving tenders
for the abo'V'e Is extended to Monday,
the 21st Inst, at 3 p. m.

NOTICE

TteKtiiUclpai: Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Victoria havlns de-

termined that It Is desirable to construct

conduits with all lateral connections
for the purpose of placing telophono
wires underfcTound on j|;i|^hard street
from Cormorant »«M|||^#0 Hillside
avenue.

'i>^fm

And that all of .said works sliull h".

carried out In accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Iniprovemei-.l Gen-
oral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, In
accordance witli the provisions of Sec-
tion A of this by-law, upon eaolt and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements eiiowing tlie

amounts estimated to be chargeable In
each case against the varlou.s portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
I'^nginecr and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN that the
said reports are open for inspection at
the office of the Cltj' AsscDsor, City
Hall, Uouglas street, and that unless
a petition against any proposed work of
local improvement aliove mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property tn bo assessed
for such improvement, and repre'sentlng

at least one-half of the value of the said

land or real property, is pr&sonted to the

Council within fifteen days from the

date of the first publication of this

notice, tho Council will proceed with
the proposed improvement upon such
terms and conditions as lo the payment
of the cost of such improvement as the

Council may by by-law in that behalf
regulate and . determine.

WELLINGTON .1. DOWLER,
C. M. C

City Clerk's Office, October 3, 1912.

Under and by virtue of a landlord's
distrcs.s warrant 1 hftive distrained the
goods and chattels In and. upon the
premises. No. .".19 Vates .street, con.si.st-

Ing of National cash register, 58 chairs,
15 tables, table cloths, crockery, cutlery,
kitchen utensils, trays, French range,
gas oven, gas stove, oil cloth, etc., and
will offer the same for sale at public
auction on the premises on Friday next,
October 18, at 10.30 a. m. Terms of sale
cash. F. G. RICHARDS,

Sheriff, Bailiff for Landlord.
Victoria, B. C, October IB. 1912.

For Sale
The auction, new and second-hand fur-
niture business, stock and leases of

Davies and Sons, Auctioneers, 55G and
560 Yates Street.

Price and tcrm.s on application to

Herbert W. Davies
Auctioneer

6SS Tates Street. Phones 740 and 743

C R.l C
MC:MORA.NOtJM

LKT Vn IDAW TOU
MONEY

To Buy or Build Hoa
or Pay Off Mort«a«««

I

TKt CAKAOtAN HO^^UIJ^JSTMWT COMMKT

15%
ZlO-211 Central Blda. Fbona lUa

WATER NOTICE
For n License to Take and Viu- Water.
.Notlrc In horrby (flvcn that CJeofTry

Tluimai Rutlcr, of Kcatlnjs P. C).. will
apply for a llrfn»c to lake anti iiso live

lmn<lr«'<l Kallnns of watpr por day out of a
sprlnp wliloh rlw" on tlic land hervin
dosri Ibcil. Thi; wati>r will h« diverted at
tliB sprlnsr and will he >ispd Cor dnme«tlc
pi»rt50.">r5 on tho land doscrlbed as ttir cast
hnlf of tlif" wnni twenty ncri'g of Section
14, Rnnjro 2 East, South Sasnlrh District.
This nfitlrp WHS pojit<!d on tho ground on
ihci iith rtny of .Stptcmbcr. li)12. The ap-
plication will he nii'd In tha ofUcc ot tho
W'ntiT Rni'ordor nt Vlctorln.

Olijcctlons may bp Mlod with th<» said
Woter nocordfr or with fhc Comptroller of
AVator Rights, rar;inment BulkllnKs, Vic-
toria, B. C.

GEOFI'-RKY T. BI'TKEn, '

Applicant.
ti . .1

NOTICE
Take notice that application will be mndo

to the Board of Licensing Cornmlsalonprs
of the City ot Victoria at their next
sitting, to be held attar the <>xi)lrBtion of
thirty days from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Emil Mlrhaux, of Victoria, B.
C, of the Ucsnoe now held by me to sell
spirituous lltiuors by retail upon tho prem-
ises known as the Bmpire Hotel, situate
at 648 and B4I Johnson street, In the CItv
of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B, C„ the day of
Peptember, 1»]2
(Witness) 8IDNET ALFRID MITCHKLU

TENDERS

NOTICE

i^ Miimd Itfte

1

Notle* Is hereby given that the partner-
ship exlstlnr between Herbert W. Ball and
John P. Touns, th« business of which has
be«n carried on at 2i> Cook street, Vic-
toria, B. C, has been dissolved by the re-
tirement of Mr. Ball, and the entry of Mr.
Robert Brook In hia stead. The business
will now be carried on at the said premises
by Mr. Tounc and Mr. Brook, lo whom all
debts in conneo^lon with tha said bualoeas
are to ba paM.
JD*ta« at VIotorla. B. C, tbia 4ih Am o(

In the Matter of Robert Aubrey Mrade,
OMieiued.

Tenders will be received by the uidor-
slgned up to ihc ;ith day of Octot.cr, for
Ihn purchase of 6.22 acres ot the West 6i)

.Teres of .Section 6, ftange 6, Cowlchan di>.-
irlct.

This desirable piece of property Is uiui-
ste at CowU'han Ba)', on the walei front,
and contains a lO-roomed house and bath.

The hlKhest or any tenaer not noc«s-
ssrlly screpted.

OKO THOMSO.V.
Offlclol Administrator, Nannlrao,

I>ated at Nanalmn, B. C. October S, l»iJ.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby glv^n that tha

Arm of Robertson; and Rowley,
l-relghters and Shippers, was dissolved
on the twelfth day of September, a|»«
thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will be ocfrled on by
Mr, H. K. it^VUtf.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew
At the northwest rorner of Timber I.lmit

RHI, belnc my northesnt po»t on the cn.it

side ot NIt-N'at I>ake, in the tvenfren- dls-
trict; runninK 40 chAln.i more or le.'>s In u
southerly direction; thence 10 chnlnu mort
or ler.s uosteriy to the stinrc of lake; tlirnro

4o L-halns more or less nl.'i'jr the shore line;

thenre easterly 10 chsln.' more or lesv to
point ot conimencemriit ; ccmprlslnif 4n
at'res more or less.

Dated this Hth day of September, 191 ;,

WILLIAM DAWSON-

CAXCKMjiTioNoar vMHmnym.

Metlea la heralxy given that the
axlating on crown lands In <he r-eaca RlVar
Lend Dlatrlrt, notico of which Niaplnv data
April ird. 1*1 1, was putilished In tha Brit'>
Ish Columbia Oasatte ot tha tth of Avril,
1111, la oanealled la •• tor aa the aama rw
latas to Townshlpa Itl. lit and XIL PasMa
RHar Laad Oiatrtet.

T noBT. A. RBinncK.
^ M>tmtr MtaMlar mt Uwida

m wiihium
—

' ^-^^A.^^^^te^i^^^yM^^^ a^..^»k^i;i^ka.i4J^^

ion Bank 13^^^

SUrtiildlabM X8M
Paid-up Capital...,,
Rest and Uadlvlded Proflta
Total AMieta <6vsr>

* « • a f f •' I

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
TtototlA, TMUMmTw (nr* otttcmif, »rJa<ia anpert, XuaMda, Enderby,

•moa and Waaaimo
•ATZVCM SSVAB«UBirV AT A£]j BKAkSrOKaS

X&taraat Allowed on Sepoiiti

lU^^"^**-"' *l!* ^^J^^ «»efn e8tabll8..t:a at 6X XhjreiHbM«Ua StXMt,

bSJ^„^- 7 "J^
Letter, of Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-

2?«i!^ n?***"^
'° Canada, and the United States, cen be purcbaae4 amiMoney Transfera by cable or by letter may be arranaea.

"'"""^ «"*

InfSSlTon'.Hfii^*^"' Tl*^*" ^°*''»"' •'• tovilS?Tyi.»t |ll»1>nta0lkinformation wUl ba furnlabed on all Canadian baataeu iiUktt#a. T^
A. Ea Oiristie

'~

^ m.

Manager Victoria Branch
igiiiWlii^

rthern Crown Bank
, . ,^

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
'A gct^eral banking business tran.sactcd at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President ^ .. - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Presidonf - - - - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas, H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. P.C. Cameron W.C. Leistikow Sir R.P. Roblin, K.C.M.G.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AXBEBTA.

Calvary
Edmonton
aiffh . Blvar
Zrrlcana
MCacleod

Bed Bear
BBITISH
COZ.UMBIA

Aahcroft
Central Paxk
Ehama
Ziomby
iraw Waatmlnatar
Faachland
Quaanel
Steveaton

VAKCOUVXB.
Haatlng-a St.
Oran-rllla St.
tCoont Flaaaant.

Victoria

HABXTOBA.
Ardeu
Beanaajour
Blnscarth
Brandon
CrandaU
Qlenhoro
Zsabella
Xra Bl-vlere

MeUta
Mlnlota
Pleraon
Plpaatone
Bathwell
St. Boniface
Someraet
Sperling'
Stonewall
WIITNIFXIO
Portag'e Ave.
and Tort St

Fortagra and
Sherbrooka

, Main and
Selkirk

WlUlam and
Sherbrooke

SASKATCHXWAir.
Alameda
AUan
Balcarraa
Blad-worth
Brock
Zlabuc
Snndnm
Dnval
Earl Orey
Fleming'
Toam Xiake
Qlen Zlwen
Oovan
Hanley
Karria
Moldfast
Imperial
IClnley
Ijang'hani
Ijaura
Liberty
Xloydmlnater

Ii0ckl7OOd

BCacoun
Manov
Blaymont
Moose Jaw
XTokomla
Frince Albert
Qu'Acpelle
QiUU X.ake

Beg'lna

Saltooat*

Saakatoon
Bedlay
Sheho
Stornoiiray
Bwlft Current

Venn.
Vlaoonnt
Vrolsalay
Torkton

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OfTTABZO.
Bath
BrRoabriaga
Brook'vUla
Bnrford
Oom.ber
Enterprlae

Florence

Zng'le'wood

Xn'wood
Klnfaton
Wallorytown
Kapanee
Odeaao.

OTTATWA.
Sparka St.

Bideau St.

Wellington St.

Fort Dover
Scotland
Seelcy'B Bay
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OFFZCUBS or THE BANK.
ROBERT C.^MPBKLr, General Manager
I.. K. McCABTJnr Bupt. Branohaa
V. F. OBOmrw Supt. Eaatem Branchaa
3. F. BOBEBTS Snpt. B. O. Branchaa

Savinga Bank Department at Every Branch.

GODFREY BOOTH, Mnnaffcr, Victoria nrancli.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real I'.state, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

lUnden Ave.—Mew 5-room bun-

galow, lot 45x145 .... 95,600

Terms $1,500 cash, balance easy

Oadhoro Bay

—

I'hirO acru over-

looklnx hay; fine situation for

houHP; Rood Roll. Price 91,400

Blauchard, near Bay—7-roomcd

hou.iv, ll•.,^^ ; Itfno at hack,

Price 9BB00

Ea."<y term.i.

LA.Harris&Co
FboB* tesi. lafis DoaffUa St.

Make Your

$ Greater

By Developing

1 he Acre

The allkon touch and duratdllty of

the "Koh-1-noor" Pencil will come as a
revelation to you. Try a "Koh-1-noor"
today. All hirh class dealers supply. *

O. T. P. ateamers to Seattle Sunday*
and Wedneadays; to Vaacouver, Mots*
«ur« aad Ttmradajra; 4^IUia» &• «. S

1

Sec; "Alta V ista
Acrei5," with ,. its beau-

taful view, excellent

soil and lovely oak
trees.

See it today.

SEciJi;ar|ffi|s«njM
Tramiee
AUay
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Spencer's Costumes and Coats Are Absolutely Authoritative
As to Style and Their Qualities Are the Best Your Money Can Possibly Buy

Distinctive Winter Coats for Women Are
Selling From $8.75 to $25.p0

AT the Spencer Store, and they are worth far more than the
price you are asil|^ p9ky jotlpî ^il^^llli^^ glance ovei««^
the if«kfl0l|i.JM<^1 convince you dii that point.

Womfitt likt to have a diJtitictive, thoroughly good atid well-cut

garment, and it is generally supposed that such ^arnieiiu cannot
be purchased tinder $35.00, but the showing now to b« 9<Min ift oif
windows and in the Mantle Department is a direct contradiction to

this general idea.

Altaiost every style that is shown is a reproduction of a far

better garment that has made a hit in the fashion centres, but, of

course, they are slightly modified to make it possible to sell the
coats at prices that the majority of women can pay.

This season blanket cloths, tweeds, chinchilla cloths and vari-

SPENCER VALUES IN

Silks and Dress Goods
ARE MONEY-SAVERS

.y^.ECAUSE they are the very best qualities that
"•^^ can be secured at the prices we quote. We

ll|KVi|^made careful inquiries into the tenden-

ouQ heavy but soft materials are decidedl)' to the front, and ass the

number of different styles is greater than ever before, it is very dif-

ficult to describe them all in detail.

Browns, gpreys and fawns arc popular colors this year,<but it

looks as if the serviceable navy blue cannot be displaced from pub-
lic favof. All these colore iare li^ represented, and wevbelicvc tJ^t
in^ are i«^i within bounds wtoi we state that there 'isn*ti b^ttiei^

showing of popular-priced ga^wiits on tl« pan<i than that at the

Spencfer Bipp,-;. Mi^'i^ see ti^ t«^ii^ fttid g^ Mi|>enefit from
your piircliasei. ''-';'

$2.25 for the Best Made Delaine Waists
That Can Be Bought at the Price

AND they are really good value for the money. They are made in the

plain tailored style, have t«m-down link collars, turn-biick link

cuffs and neat patch fWCketS- : .

The fastening is with pearl buttons, ahd'they come in pleasing striped

effects in mauve, blue and hlack stripes .oa a cream ground. They are well

made, fit wjBll and arc full of comfort* aiidpow^^
a garment seryiccable.

All sizes are here, and ypu wiU go a long Way and not fihii better gar-

mients marked at $2.25.

cies <d ftljSrfbn, and have purchased our stock to

meet the^deiipMii of all womiri #t)o denajitl th<»

vety latest and best mRteriMsoti tile tofrk^t^ btit

'Wifllf them at.easy^prices. V'-'

.v>:- • ::
^ .|K:.-r"'

««irr«tft Is to t>« im&'in boioni i>ro#n. Aitc«, n&vy. msrocift^ Mr^
, dinal, Nile, grtf, blaok ai>(l wbit«, at par yara ..50^mwy fltUts are t^JM bad In atrlpad daalgoa and in botb /vmall
and madtttin alyad ohaoka. Tbara la an exoaUent aaaort*
mant of oolora to obooaa trom. and tha onaUty la bettar than
tba avaraaa at per j^rd ....504>

StonUttM mun are to be bad in wide atrlpad aftaeta and thar
are a value that win plaaae. at. p«r yard • S0#

BKaaaaUaa stripes are t6 be bad in a tine aaaortment of col*
ors. It la a Ilgbt welsbt aatln qX fine quality and will
pleaae tbe moat eacpaatant abtqupcr. Per yard 7Bf

Mhot aNrflatta m many new colerlnga la to be seen here. *n«i

you'll be more than plaaaed with the Quality. Per
y%rd •••••••••••• •••••(••••,, >••••••••••• ••••••.C1,00

Pyjamas and Night Shirts -
THAT AW) Xa THE COMPOltr OP MEN

-

:;^;;,;
,'

..:;;"
A^JD BOYS

itJT are so inexpensive that they canfiot be
considered as a luxury. The fact iS, that

when once they are worn, men consider that

they are a positive necesisty and would hate to be
without them.

Here are some specially fine lines that have come
in duringf the past few days and are just in time
to make the expected cold nights comfortable.

Men's pyjanuMi. These are the famous "Good Xlght" brand,
and are made of soft and fIccy flannelette. Have a touch
like velvet, are aJi warm as fresh toast, and will last you
much longer than the present season. A really good invest-
ment at $2.75 a suit and ^2.50

»yj«n»» for Boy*. The "Good Night" brand, are to bo had
In a variety of fancy stripes and are made of a good qual-
ity of fleecy flannelette. All sizes are here, and the
price is only . . ; ^1.50

Men'B wig-ht Slilrte are to be had In either white or striped
flannelette, and all sizes are to be had. They are well made
and should give entire satisfaction to the wearer. Price
only ?l.-5 and

if!l.GO
JXigii-t SMrt« for the Boya. These are the "Good Night" brand
and are made of a reliable flannelette. Have a soft finish
ana are good \)^lue« at, each ....,,... 65<*

A Showing of New and
Dainty Dancing Slippers

REPRESENTING ALL THAT IS POPULAR
FOR THE SEASON 1912 AND 1913

SEVERAL new shipments have come to hand,

and now we are in a position to offer you all

the latest and most serviceable slippers that

hav(> been approyeii^oi in the fashion centres.

Thiji yt$,r, sajritll'Siii^xritic, ankle bands that
art elaborately trimmed are decidedly out of place
• raoi on the stage.' Neat effects in all the finest

leathers and fabrics trimmed with dainty b^qkks or
other omainents f6r thi front ::#?i§|^|ip*i« the
most popular an4 considered |t# show j^od taste.

Ooloreft Batia SUnpew ire to be htfl i» all BlWB anil In AB a«.
Boi'tment of very pleaalng aimptt. Tbey comtt in «o)<>r»
white, blue, pink, yellow a^fr«y,^ Jfer pair. . . , . . f|Hi,KO

Slack SatlB SUppew are to be ha^ la ^(rttlier tlie PMWp^^
ai^kle strap style. an<t are neatly itolfl^<d with i^tetwi.
rrlcee $2.60, ^3.50 aoa . ^ ^ -,» -5E

JnMM
> . . •

.

i»if.,. i!:»*.

atyle, neatly finished with bowa fltr IfAfiktiMb ''l^'tMi to '^l^

had In tbe pump atyle or wltii <m» .mf tma ttf^a atrape.
Prtcea $8.00. 18.50, |4,6ft |t«4 t.,*.t.>4.,,.. ;. + ....*..$5.00

IBabfrtflarea Satln BUpj>ii»»,:tiMt»:<rtai«^ y»ry'te«itt» -toMlte in de-

"ilgn ana'great Bklliln the inaklnir, arift here in colors white,

pllik aAd blue. Per pair i .....;. ^.'.oo
Slack Kid SUppem are to be bad In the colonial and the pump

. Styles. This line Is to be bad with either the high or the
low heel. Price, per pair ^2. ."SO

Oold Kla Sllppere finished with a neat buckle are here in

most sizes. They an exceptionally fine line, and although
a little expensive, they are wejl worth the price. T'er

pair flO.OO
A large assortment of handsome ornaments and

jewels are to be seen in this department. We invite

your inspection,

High-Grade Bloomers for

Women
COLORED SILKS AND SATINS AT EASY

PRICES

HERE is a new shipment of goods that may
interest you. They are made of good
quality silk and satin and are to be had in

colors white, cream, champagne, rose, pale pink,

pale blue, lavender, Alice blue and black.

They are neatly finished with a ruffle and bow
and have elastic at both the waist and the knee

PRICES ?3.50 AND. $6.75

Suitable Materials for Making Wiiiii^r
CJarments

WIT^H the cold days already with us, many women will have to prei^

pare warmer garments for the various members of their family, jUld

will be looking for suitable materials.

The Spencer Store is right to the front with the best that the world can

produce, and both our range of patterns and pur low prices should be of great

interest to many. .

striped riannelettes are to be had in (five

dependable qualities, and there are more

than twenty fine patterns and colorings

to choose from. Many uses will suggest

themselves to the average woman, and

the prices are, per yard, 25c, 20c, 16c,

12^0 and 10^
Shirting riannels with a slight mixture of

cotton in them to help to prevent shrink-

age and to add to the wearing quality of

the materials, are here In a variety of

patterns. It Is a 28-lnch material an<i

comos in various grades, which are mark-

ed at, per yard, 75c, 6O0 and 26^
Panoy Flannelettes are to he had in a

choicR variety of patterns and colorings,
and i.s 27 inches wide. They have a nappy
surface that Is pleasing to the touch, and
having a twilled effect It Is a material
that win stand rough wear. We recom-
mend this line. Per yard 20^

Horr<x:kBeB' Tamous rXannelettes ar«
noted throupliout the country for their
sterling qualities and arc the least costly
materials in the long run. This season
we have a fine assortment of patterns
and colorlng.s to chooeo from, including
light and dark shades, also self colors.
The cloth has a twilled finish and will
prove most serviceable. Width, 36
inches, and the price, per yard, only 25^

KeTerslble Eldardowns. We have a very
large stock of thlfi useful material, but as
wc have marked It at an inviting price, it

.should rapidly sell. It has a beautifully
soft flnl.sh and may be had In a variety of
pleasing jiatterns. Per yard 25^

Engllah Flannels known as "Vlyella" Is one
of the moflt depeadable lines that we
know of. It la to be had in a variety of
patterns and colorings, is 22 inches wide
and comes In two qualities. For hard-
wearing qualities, warmth and comfort,
this material will give you entire satis-
faction, and is worth all that you pay for
it, perhaps much more. Fer yard. 7Bc
and eo^

A Demonstration Interesting to Women
IS iTOw aoiwa ow rar ou» onva sBPAmTxiiirT

OUR Va-ncouvcr house has just completed one of the most successful demonstrations In

its history. We believe that Victoria women will be equally Interested In the free

lectures, talks and exhibits now being conducted on the first floor by Mrs. Marie
DIerssen upon "Health and Good Looks," together with an explanation of the Tampon treat-

ment and

^# POND'S TAMPONS
Pond's Tampons constitute a form of treatment which has been universally employed and

endorsed hy leading physicians. For over six years the medfcal profession -has demon-
strated the power of this simple, oommonsenso form of treatment to relievo and. in many
cases completely cure, those distressing headaches, backaches and general nervous break-

downs peculiar to women.

The time has come when the originators of Pond's Tampoaa feel absolutely Justified In

their decision to place this wonderful system within the reach of every wife, mother and
d^iughter. They believe that when modest women realize how much of unnoctissary suffering
can be prevented, how many cases of terror-Inspiring surgical operations can be avoided, and
how many women can be restored and kept in a glorious vibrant heauty-brlnflng condition

of health by this simple. Inexpensive, painless home treatment, that a supply of Pond's

Tampons will be kept in every home In the land.

Do not fail to visit this demonstration. It lasts all this week. If you cannot visit us

during the demonstration, ask some one In our Drug Department to give you a booklet of

Interesting Infbrmatlon about Pond's Tampons.

Any lady wishing to have a private interview with the demonstrator, may call at her
room, No- 408 Bellevue, Tates Street, between 7 and 8 o'clock eveninxs.

David Spencer, Limited

Plain Tailored Costumes, as Good as

You Can Wish for, at $25.00
PLAIN-TAILORED costumes in navy blue serge and an assort-

ment of handsome tweed effects are exceptionally popular this

season, ^nd women who want the best that their money will buy
will find this showing to be of great interest.

Every one of the garments is lined with guaranteed Skinner satin,

and the general finish of the garments, from the most minute detail up
to the most prominent features, show a degree of skill and good taste
that is rarely seen in costumes that are offered for sale at this small price.

They represent the very latest style and should meet with the ap-
proval of women who have a very high idea of what a plain-tailored cos-
tume should be.

*

Three, four and five-buttoned models are included, many of them
have a perfectly plain front, while others are in the modified cutaway
style. The seams are all double-stitched. Some of the coats are fitted
with small side pockets and others have just a small watch pocket on the
bust. The skirts are all plain, but come in a variety of slightly different
styles, mostly with panels back and front, and side pleats to give the
skirt a better walking width without having the appearance of being full.

All sizes are here, and we guarantee to give you a perfect fit.

A Great Variety of Fashionably Trim-
med Costumes to Choose

From, at $25.00

IT
is the quality of the materials and the tailoring of these garments
that we are particularly proud of, and if we expressed just what we
think of them, you might suppose that we were a little boo partial

about our stock.

However, we are showing some of these garments in the View street
windows, and if you will visit the department, it will be a pleasure to
show to you many more models than is possible in a window display.

The garments arc their own best recommendation, and it is only by
seeing them that you can realire what good values they represent. AH
sizes are here,""so you are sure of getting a well-fitting garment of tfie

very latest style without going to a great expense.

Why not call and inspect these lines today?

We Anticipate an Advance in the Prices
Of Floor Coverings Very Soon

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES TODAY AND EFFECT A SAVING

ALL the trade papers arc talking about the big advances in the prices of

raw material, and this is especially true with reference to the car-

pet, linoleum and oilcloth trades, but it is certain that all upholstery
and drapery fabrics will share in the advanced prices.

With these facts in mind, it looks as if those who make their purchases
now will make a considerable saving on their investment in home comforts.

Having purchased these goods at the old prices, we will sell these goods at
the prices quoted below, but you will be wise if you make your choice without
further delav.

I

Tapestry Ourtalns. Only 54 pairs are to be

sold, and then we will have to buy a

fresh lot, and the prices will bo advanco<l.

They are three yards long and 48 Inches

wide, all reversible patterns, and are fin-

ished with fringe top and bottom. The
colors are red's, greens and browns. Just

the thing to make your rooms look warm
and cozy for the winter. Per pair to-

<Ja>' spa. 75
Kottlnirham Xi»oe Cnrtaliui. We have 260

pairs of these beautiful curtains to sell.

They- are three yards long and 48 Inches
wide, aro finished with lockstltchcd
edges, come In a choice assortment of
pleasing patterns and are to be had in
white only. A very special line for to-

day's selling at, per pair $1.25

Heavy Scotch X.lnoleum. About 1.200 yards
of tills clesirablo material that we pur-
chased at an advantageous price, will go
on sale today. It is all two yards wide
and comes in neat floral, block and tile
patterns. Being well seasoned and of
good quality, this material will render ex-
ceptional servico and !s appropriate for
almost any room in the home. A good
value for today's shoppers at, per sqij^re
yard 45^

English WUton Bqnaree. Only 28 of these
beautiful and servireahlo carpet squarea
are to be sold at this price. They have a
thick and velvety pile, are closely woven,
romp In rich colorrngs, have interwoven
borders and handsome medallion centres.
Size X 12 feet. No better value could
bo desired at the price. Special for to-
day's selling f40.00

Are You Prepared for the Cold Weather?
OR WILL YOU BE FIXING YOUR STOVE WHEN IT SHOULD BE

GIVING YOU HEAT?

PROSCRASTINATION is the thief of time. A good old proverb that
is as true as the fact that day foUows night.

The mild weather has caused many people tc^Jieglect the fixing of

their old heaters, or to put off the purchasing of a much-needed new
one, and when a sudden cold snap comes along there will be such a rush .that

there won't be the mechanics in the town to supply the demand. Will you
be one of the dL-^ppointed crowd?

Many new and inexpensive heaters are now to be seen in our Stove De-
partment, also a well-assorted lot of those of a more permanent character.
Let us show them to you today.

Let us help you with your heating problem*. The chances are that we
can give you advice that will mean a isubstantial «4ving on your fuel bilU dur-
ing the coming winter, and add greatly to your comfort

JSi-OVE DEPARTMONT, THI]U> FLOOR

WITH SUCH A DISPLAY OF USEFUL GOOD« MARKED AT LOW
PRICES

The Hardware Department Should Be
Busy Today

HERE is a list that should be of great interest to all housekeepers, and
as the prices ^are very inviting, we expect to be doing a great, busi-

ness in this department today. Some of the lines are not likely to

last for the whole of the day. but early shoppers will get the benefit.

THREE ENAMELWARE BAR- ODD TOILETWARE
GAINS. 10^, 25<, 50<

Ttese are a high-grade quality grey en-

ftmelware on steel bodies, which will give

good service, and the prices Just about half

price.

At 10^ there are Two-Plece Soa& Dishes,
rie Plates 9 X 10-ln. eites. Jelly Cake
Platen, Cupe, DIppere, Milk and Pudding
Pane, etc. Values up to 20c. Today 10^

lO'Qttart INali Vana, a «b4 4-Qiiart anoe-
pmmm with covers. Values up to 45c.

Wedneeday as^
IT-Qnark MUi raiui, lO-QmMrt Wtetw Buok-

•to. Vajuee up to fKo. Today's price,

eaph SO
Mmtj QaXnmtmfi IMa Wask BoU«n In two
IMS, Nos. 9 and ft. They are a useful
VMUr and l)is valuaa, ll.SO and 11.75.

Today, each .....»-' ^1.26

OTHER QOOp VALUES
Ha WMMr amakato, lO-ooart ii^ with bale handles, and 10-Auart tin diah paiM wtth wtt«

Iiaq4)«*. ^ee each, today , . . . f8#Mi HktWrti BMkMt tqirtaff >> Them are a heavy srada with blo« outtiaa Md wkf^^
llaliKf. ||!9»ter yaitt* tut thto IUhM «•«, today titt ..........,.,"""

100 Swers and Baalns. made of Bngllsh
porcelain, In plain white, all are full else

*nd a good shape. Wednesday's price,

each 6B^
Ohambers ns above, each 'BO^
6-Fleae Toilet Sets, neatly decorated In

green and blue floral design. Price, per
«pt M'BO

lO-neoe Toilet Beta of Gngllsh aemi-poroe-
laln with floral decorations in vreca,
brown and pink. These are a uaeful
shape. Per set (^JS0

4-Fle«« Beta, suitable for children's bed-
rooms, Dutch decorations, comprlaaa
ewer, bowl, chamber and soap slab. Par
»« <^--.fl.SO

8SO Boaan (Hiya aad »«••», e dlffaraat
styles In this lot. plain white, whit* and
gold, and fancy willow pat''iOma. AU obo
price, per dnsen ^lJM

^s4t4 ^4isl?'^SiitM


